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INTRODUCTION. 
Little introduction is needed for this English-Dehu 
Dictionary, as this work is complementary to my Dehu­
English Dictionary (Series C Books, No. 6, 1967 Pacific 
Linguistics). The Dehu orthography and its phonetic 
equivalents are fully explained in that work. 
However, there was one important omission from my 
list of acknowledgements which must be rectified. I would 
like to express my gratitude to M.J. Dubois S.M. for his 
most helpful suggestions and criticisms. Without his as­
sistance, the significance of many cultural terms would 
have been lost. 
D.T.T. 
Canberra, A.C.T. 1967 . 
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A 
a b a c u s  ( a n )  i a  / i a /  
a b a n d o n  ( t  0 )  t ri t i j 
/ �iti6 /  
nue konen 
/ nuek;5n ren / 
a b a n d o n , i g n o re ( to )  
i n ua xoji /inuax¢ 6 i /  
a b a n d o n , re j e c t ( t o )  
nue t i j  / n u e ti6 / 
a b a n d o n  a wo r k  ( to )  
got / g¢t / 
a b b re v i a t e ( t o )  
ah op a ten /ah opat ren /  
a b b r e v i a t i o n  o f  /nih o /  
h o  / h o / 
a b d o me n  ( t h e  l o we r 
p a r t o f )  
a k awane i n a e a  
/akawan einaea/ 
a b l e  ( t o b e ) p u c a t i n  
/ p u c atin / M 
abo r t i o n  ( a n )  t h i  up un 
/ 8i up un / 
a b o r t i o n  ( t o h a v e ) 
ma l a i j a  / malai 6 a /  
a b o v e  . . .  e k o h o  h un 
/ e  k o h o h un /  
a b o v e  ( t o b e ) t� 
/ t re /  
1 
a b s c e s s  o n  t h e  f o o t ( a n )  
xap une te / xap un re t re /  
a b s o l u t e l y  xo ne xone n 
/ x¢n e x¢nren / 
a b u n d a n t  mana / mana/ 
a b u n d a n ce , f e c u n d i ty ( t h e ) 
e m an an / emanan / 
A b u t i l o n i n d i c um j a h a o  
/ 6  ahao / 
a c a c i a s i t i m  / s itim/ 
A c a c i a s p i r o b i s h m u  / wu /  
A c a l y p h a  g r a n d i s 
t h u l u l um a t h  / 8 u l uluma 8 / 
a c c e p t  a m a r r i a g e p ro p o s a l  
( t o )  hma l a n  / wa1an / 
a c c i d e n t ( a n )  t h a n a te s i  
/ 8 anat e s i /  
a c c o m p a n y  ( t o )  xonen 
/xpnren / 
acc o m p a n y s . o .  p a r t of t h e  
w ay ( t o )  a k e  l e n  
/ak e l e n /  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e nge 
/ 8 e n e /  
a c i d ( A d j . )  megi / me gi /  
A c r o n y c h i a  l a e v i s p o jii 
/ p o 6 re /  
a c t  w i t h  mo d e r a t i o n  ( t o )  
xome h no th /xome n¢8 / 
o 
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a c ti v e , b e  i n  m oti o n  
e n i j  /en i o/ 
a c ti v a ti n g , ve r b a l i s i n g 
p re f i x ny i- /ni -/ 
e.g. ni - pun, t o  
fi n i sh 
a d d  oth e r s ( to )  
ami xan /am i xan/ 
a d d  s a l t  to a d i s h  ( to )  
80 ten /so:tren/ 
a d d  ta s te to a d i s h  
( to )  ahny e m e hn y e men 
/ anemenemren/ 
o 0 
a de q u ate ,  s u f f i c i e n t  
i j i j  /i o i o/ 
.a d j e cti v e s  w i th s u f f i x -n , 
to fo r m  n o u n s  
e - /e-/ 
e.g. e - 1010 - n, 
be aut y  
A d j e cti v e  i ntro d u c e r 
ka /k a/ 
a d m i re  ( to )  u Zau Zan 
/ul aul an/ 
a d o p t  a c h i l d  ( to )  
ny i k ukun. /ni k uk un/ 
a d o r n me n  t ( th e ) se ue 
/seue/ 
a d u l te re r  ( a n )  xe te 
/xet re/ 
a d v a n c i n g  o f  th e fo re ­
h e a d  i nto th e h a i r 
( th e ) amaJe�xen 
/ amaore i xen/ 
a f f l i cte d by s i n  ( to b e ) 
g e i g e i e  tin M 
/ gei ge i et i n/
. 
a fte r ,  l a s tl y  p i  /pi/ 
a fte r ,  n e xt t h up e n  /eupen/ 
a fte r ,  a fte rw a r d s  a Ze nge 
/ alenre/ M 
a g a i n ,  s ti l l  pe te k o  
/pet e k ¢/ 
a g a i n hmaca /ma� a/ 
o 
a g e i n g , o l d a g e ( th e ) 
e qa ten / e�at en / 
a g i tat i o n ( t  h e )  p o  Ze p o  Z 
/polepol/ 
a g o ny , p a i n ( th e ) 
man oxo to /man ox¢ t ¢/ 
a g re e  w i th s . o .  ( to )  
eate hnin /eaten i n/ 
o 
a i r ( to )  uqan /uwan/ 
o 
a i r ,  c o o l down  a d i s h  ( to )  
a Zu Z uqan / aluluwan/ 
o 
a i ry ,  b re ezy ufe uf /ufeuf/ 
a i ry uqa /u'ga/ 
upaupa /upaupa/ M 
a g i ta te ( to )  aJ�paJ�pan 
/ a 0 i p a cS i pan / 
a g i ta te d ,  f l u s te re d  
z i k oz i k o  / z i k o z i ko/ 
A g l a i a  e l a e a g n o i de s so /so/ 
a l a s !  amaie /am a i re/ 
wa tipe /wat i pre/ 
wanama ta /wan amat a/ 
a l b a tr o s s  ( a n )  me l /mrel/ 
a l c o h o l i c  d r i n k  ( a n )  kahai t 
/k ah a i t /  
gorok /gorok/ 
a l e rt ( to b e ) wege je t i j  
/wegecSret i o/ 
a l e rt ,  c a u ti o u s w e g e je 
/wegeore/ 
a l l ,  e v e ry o n e  a s eje i he 
/as re o ei hre /  
a l l ,  e ve ry noje7: 
/n�o ei/ 
a l l i a nce i s i likeu 
/is ilik e u /  
A l l o py l l u s te rn a t u s  
s o n e g e j e  / s o n e g eore / 
a l o n e  hme k uj / m e k u o / 
o 
u t i wa t i n  
/ ut iwat i n /  M 
a l s o m i na / mina/ 
a l s o , w i th fe / fe /  
a l s o ,  aga i n p e  /p e /  
a l s o ,  t h e n  p e n a  
/ p e na/ 
a l t a r ,  a re a  c l e a re d  
fo r a n  o f f e r i n g  
( t h e )  t e p e n  
/ t e p e n /  
a l w a y s  p a Z ahi 
/ palahi/ 
a l w a y s , f o re v e r  
p a Z u a /palua/ 
a l w ay s , ince s s a n t  
t Y'O t Y'O / t o t 0 /  
Ama r a n thu s p a n i c u l a t u s  
s eZe k / s ele k /  
a m u s e  o n e s e l f ( t o )  
ny i m o  / ii i mo /  
a nce s to r  ( t h e )  
xo tY'ap an /x¢�apan / 
a n d  nge / n e /  
a n d , w i t h  me /me / 
a nch o r  ( th e ) i uhni 
/ i uni / 
o 
a n ge r  ( t h e ) hme n i g o j  
/ menig o o / 
o 
a n g e r ,  i r r i t a t i o n  ( t h e ) 
e Zehn i / e lreni/  
o 
a n g e r ( t o )  a i e z i n  
/aire zin / 
ae Z ehn i n  /ae l ren i n /  
o 
a n g ry ( t o b e ) ny ihni 
/ iiiIJi / 
a n g u l a r  s t o n e ( a n )  
s i ne t e  x omi x o t  
/ sine t e  xo mix¢t / 
a n i m a l ( a n )  a n i  /¢n i / 
a n k l e ,  h e e l ( t h e ) 
we n e geneca 
/we n e ge n e �a /  
iwe ne ge n e ca 
/iw e n e gene ca/ 
a n k l e - b o n e s  i we ngeca 
/iwe n e �a /  
a n n o u nce ( t o )  q e Zen 
/ w e lren / o 
a n n o u nce ( t o ) ,  g i v e  i n ­
fo rm a t i o n  thuemacany 
/ 8 ue macaii / 
a n n o u nce ( t o )  ( r eci p ­
roca l ) i thuemacany 
/ i 8 u e macaii / 
a n  t ( a n )  xe je /xe o re /  
a n u s  ( t h e ) t axoj 
/ t axo o /  
a n x i o u s , w o r ry ( t o )  
k u k ehn i n  /kuke nin / 
o 
ap e x  o f  t h e  r o o f ( t h e ) 
t i t i  /tit i /  
a p ple ( a n )  wauca thiny 
/wauca 8 iii /  
J 
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a p p l a u d  ( t o )  x e q a  
/ x ewa /  
o 
xexe / xexe / 
a p p r o a c h , c o me nea r ( t o )  
a le m i n  /a l e min / 
a p p r o ve ( to )  s ede n 
/ s e de n / 
a p p r o ve o f  s . t h . ( t o )  
nangen /naTI ren / 
a p p r o v i n g  n o d  o f  t h e  
h e  a d ( a  n ) nang 
/ nan / 
A p r i l t e un eme n u  
/ t e un em e n u /  
ara u c a r i a ( B o t . ) g o ti 
/ g ¢ti/  
a rea i n s i de t h e  h o u s e  o n  
e i t h e r  s i de o f  t h e  
d o o r h naope the n g  
/yao p re 8 e n /  
a re a  i m med i a te l y be­
nea t h  t he b reas t s  
( t h e )  fe th i / fre 8i/ 
a rea u n de r  the c h i n  ( t he ) 
fe neinaj / f en einao / 
a r i d a re a , des er t , p l a i n 
( a n )  h n ap ap a 
/ napapa/ 
o 
a r g ue ( t o )  nyie ngen 
/nie n ren / 
a r g u e ,  deb a te ( t o )  j i p e t 
/ oip e t /  
a r g ue ,  b rea k o f f  f r i en d ­
l y  re l a t i o n s  ( t o )  
i k uien / i k uiren / 
a r g ue ( t o ) , v i o l en t l y  
i ke l i k e len 
/ik e like l ren /  
a r g ue ,  sep a r a te ( t o )  
ix e cie k e u n  /ixe cie k e un / 
a r i d l a n d  ( t he ) z i s o  
/ zis�/  
a r m  ( t h e ) � m  /im / 
t hemi e  / 8 e mi /  M 
a r m o f  t he sea  ( a n )  
opegeJe / op e ge o re /  
a r m - b o n e ( t he ) we neme z 
/ w e n e me z / 
a rm - p i t hn apiny / napin / 
o 
a rm s  a g a i n s t  o ne ' s enemy 
( t o t a ke u p ) 
k e  te g o i s i  
/ k e t e g¢isi/  
a r my ( a n )  w e n g e  i s i  
/we n e  isi/  
a ro u�d x o te i t h /x¢ t ei 8 / 
a i a  /aia / M 
a r o u n d , i n  a c i r c l e  
kano /kan o /  
a r row  ( a n )  p e h n a  / p e na/ 
o 
a r t i c u l a t i o n ( a n )  
p e t e ngen / p e t e n e n /  
i t o j u  /it¢ o u /  
a r r i ve ( t o )  xu l u  /xu l u /  
h lepeti / le p reti/ M 
g u lue t i n  o/ g ulue tin / 
a r r i ve ( t o ) , re t u r n 
traq a /tav:,a/ 
a r r i ve on  t i me ( t o )  
ai a ten /aiat ren / 
a r r i ve ,  s u r ge f o r t h ( t o )  
fe tr an / fet an / 
a r r ow-ro o t  ( t he ) 
w e n e we j / w e n e w e o /  
a s h a med  ( t o m a ke s .o . ) 
ahm ahman /amaman / 
o 0 
a s h a me d , c o n f u sed  ( t o be ) 
hm ahm a e n  /mamae n /  
o 0 
a s h a med  a n d  a f r a i d ( t o be ) 
h Zeh Z e n  / l e len / 
o 0 
a s i de q e n o n  /wen¢n / 
o 
a s  i f ,  l i ke k ose / k¢s re /  
a s k  fo r ( t o )  thue / 8 ue / 
a s k ( t o )  ( P n .  O b j . )  
s i p o  / s ip o /  
( No u n  O b j . )  s ip o n  
/ s ip o n /  
a s k q ues t i o n s , i n te r ro ­
g a te ( t o )  e ti e t i n  
/ e tie tin / 
a s k  f o r f o o d  ( t o )  
t h u e x e n  / 8 ue xe n /  
a s k repea ted l y  ( t o )  
i e Z e n  /ie l e n /  
a s k , i n te r ro g a te ( t o )  
h ny i ng en /nin ren / 
o 
a s k  p a r d o n  ( t o )  
q e je me n u  
/ we 6 e  m e n u /  
o 
a s k  a d v i ce ( t o )  i en o n  
/ien on / 
a s l eep hm u l  / mu l /  
o 
a s p i c  ( B i b l e ) as i p  
/asip / 
a s s ,  m u l e  ( t h e )  b o Z i k o  
/ bo lik o /  
a s s em b l e ,  t o  g reet s . o .  
( t o )  i ke p e n  
/ik e p e n / 
a s semb l e  ( t o )  ( peop l e )  
i ca s i k e un /icasik e un /  
a s s emb l e  ( t o )  
i t ra t rane k e un 
/i.-I: a-t: an e k e  un / 
a s s emb l ed ,  g a t h e re d  
t o get he r  ( a d j . )  
i trony / i� of1/ 
a s s i m i l a te ( t o )  
5 
a c e i t u n e n  /a� eit un ren / 
a s s u a ge ,  a p pea s e  ( to )  
n u n ue / n un ue / 
a s  y o u l i ke ,  a s  yo u 
p l ea s e x o l oman a t i  
/xo l omanati/ M 
a s t o n i s h , a d m i re , f l a t ­
te r ( t o )  hai n  /hain / 
a s t o n i s he d  ( t o )  be  
s e s e k o t  / s e s rek ¢t / 
a t t a c hed  t o  a p i ece o f  
w o o d  ija l e a  / i 6 al ea/  
a t ro p h y o f  the f o o t ( t h e )  
. fi t e ca / fit e ca /  
a t ro p hy o f  t he h a n d  ( t h e ) 
fi t e i m  / fit eim /  
a t r o p h y o f  t he l i ve r  ( t h e )  
fi t e id / fit ei d /  
a t t a c h  ( t o )  h n o th / n ¢ 8 / 
o 
a t t a c h  a f l o a t  t o  a net  
o r  s n a re ( t o )  
hnoh e t  / n ¢h e t / 
o 
a t t a c h  a s i n ke r  to  a f i s h  
net o r  s n a re ( t o )  
h n o  e te / n ¢  e tre /  
o 
a t t a c k , p ro f i t f ro m  ( t o )  
t i g o thi p an / ti g ¢ 8 ip an / 
a t  t h e  h o u s e o f  t h e i 
/ 8 ei /  
a t t r a c t  f i s h  b y  t h r o w i n g  
b a i t ( t o )  xami / xami/ 
6 
A u g u s t  te une trohne ny 
/ t e un e t o n efi /  • 0 
a u n t  ( t he )  te te / t e t e /  
a u t h o r i ty ,  c om m a n d  
( t h e ) mus /mus / 
a v o i d  ( t o )  neen / n e ren / 
a w a i t o n e  a n o t h e r  ( t o )  
i te q e n  ' / i t e� e n /  
a w a i t s . t h .  w i t h  c e r ­
t a i n ty ( t o )  
ha t e ng e n  /hat e n ren /  
a w a k e ,  kee n o f  s p i r i t ,  
p r u d e n t macam e k  
/ma� ame k / 
a x e  ( a n )  ze /ze / 
B 
b a by ( a )  mede ng 
/me d e n /  
b a c k  ( t h e )  ( b o dy )  ju 
f o u l  
huana le / h uanal re /  M 
b a c k  ( t h e )  hu t r o  
/ h u1: ¢ / 
b a d , e v  i 1 ng a z o  
/ nazo /  . 
b a d  c o c o n u t  w i t h o u t  a 
k e r n e l (a) 
one m i n a t  
/ o n o  m i nat / 
b a d  w e a t her tha lo l o  
lea 1 0 10 /  
b a d  p a r t o f  s o me t h i n g  
( t h e )  u tr o n  
/ u1: on / 
b a d  m a n n e r e d  p e r s o n  ( a )  
x o ne / x¢nre /  
b a g  ( t h e )  t e n g e n  / t e n e n /  
b a g , s a c k  ( t h e )  i b e e k 
/ibre e k /  
b a g , c o n t a i n e r  ( a ) ( s m a l l )  
wa t e n g  / wat e n /  
b a i t  ( t h e ) maja /ma o a /  
b a i t a h o o k  ( t o )  n y i ma j a  
/ ii i macSa/ 
b ald  p ahe / pah e /  
b a l l ( a )  wan o s o  / wan o s o /  
ba l / b o l /  
b a mb o o  ( t h e ) awe /aw /  
b a m b o o  d r u m  ( a )  a l oj 
/al ¢cS/ 
b a nana ( a )  wahn awa 
/ wanawa/ 
o 
ba n a na ( t h e )  wenedoci le 
/wen e d¢�ilre / M 
b a n a n a  c o o ked w i t h  c o c o n u t 
x u tha /xuea/ 
ba n a n a  t r e e  ( a )  ( G e n e r i c 
te rm ) hme t e un /me t e un /  
o 
b a n a n a  t ree ( a )  doci le  
/ dpcilre / M 
b a n a n a  t ree dohme j i hmeje 
/ d / '1 e 0 i me cS re / M . ') 
b a n a n a  t ree ( a  k i n d  o f )  
s ihn o / s in o /  
o 
b a n a n a - t ree b a r k ( t h e ) 
i ja k ahny o /ioaka�o /  
b a n a n a-l e a f  h a n d  d r u m  ( t h e ) 
i trape /i�ap re /  
b a n d a g e , en c i r c l e  ( t o )  
o te en / ot e ren / 
B a n d e d - H u mb u g  ( t h e )  ( f i s h )  
aimaj a / ai macS a/ 
b a nk u p  e a r t h a r o u n d  y a m 
p l a n t s ( t o )  
J�g�uman / o i g i uman / 
b a ny a n  t re e  ( a )  hmana 
/wana/ 
b a p t i s m  ( t h e ) ( E n g ) 
b apatai sa / bapatais o /  
b a rk e t c . r o l l e d t o  m ake 
r o p e  wanam a  
/ wanamo / 
b a rk o f  t h e  me l a l e u c a  
e n g e n api / e n e nap i /  
b a rk f r o m  w h i c h  t u r b a n s  
w e re m a d e  i trawa the 
/ i�awa8ae / 
b a r n a c l e s  ( t h e ) 
xudrawa /xu �awa/ 
b a r re l  ( a )  k aas /kas/ 
b a r r i e r  o f  s m a l l b r a n c h ­
e s  u s e d  i n  h o u s e  
b u i l d i n g hnapewaL 
/ nap e wa l /  
o 
b a s e  ( t h e )  t e p e n  
/ t e p e n / 
b a s e  o f  a r o ck ( t h e ) 
wane gi t /wan e g i t /  
b a s e  o f  s o m e t h i n g  ( t h e ) 
tan / tan / 
b a s ke t  ( a )  waw e si 
/ waw e s i /  
b a s ke t  ( s m a l l )  m a de  
f r o m  c o c o n u t  l e a v e s  
wap ui sewen / wap u i s ew e n / 
trap akan /�apakan / 
b a s ke t  ( s m a l l  r o u n d )  
m a d e  f ro m  c o c o n u t 
l e a v e s  ( a )  wasait 
/wasai t /  
b a s k e t  m a d e  o f  c o c o n u t  
l e a v e s  ( p l a i t e d )  
mini / mi n i /  
B a t ,  f l y i n g f o x  ( a ) 
t h i h Ze /8i lae / 
o 
b a t h e  ( t o ) , w a s h 
si en / s iaen / 
b a t h e  ( t o )  o n ese l f  
si / s i /  
b a t t l e ( a )  h ne i si 
/y e i s i /  
b ay ( a )  q a h ana / wah on o /  
o 
qah Z apa / walapa/  
o 0 
b a y - c o l o u re d  h n e aj u  
/ n eao u /  
b e a m  ( h o u s e ) ( a )  
gop / g¢p / 
b e a m a t t a c h e d  to  t h e  
b e a ms t o  t i e o n  t h e  
t h a t c h  ( a )  h a tre 
/ ha� e /  
b e a n  ( a )  w e n e theLe t h a  
/ w e n e8e l e8a / 
b e a n  ( c l i mb i n g )  ( a ) 
fai a  / fai o /  
b e a r  ( t h e )  ( E n g )  b e a  
/ b e a /  
b e a r  f a l s e  w i t n e s s  ( t o )  
a te La t h a i. 
/ atae la 8 o i / 
b e a r d , w h i s ke r s  ( t h e ) 
i e n aj / i e nao / 
b e a r d s  j u s t  s t a r t i n g  t o  
g r o w  ( s a i d o f  y o u t h s ) 
( t h e )  m ami k / mam i k /  
b e a t  ( t o )  t h ag o Z i g o Z in 
/8a g ¢ l i g ¢ l i n / 
7 
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b e a u t i f u l  l o l o / 1 0 1 0 /  
b e a u t i f u l , n i ce s e m i ny 
/ s e min / 
b e a u t i fy ,  e m b e l l i s h ( t o )  
a lo lon /a lo l o n / 
b e a u t i fy ,  e mb e l l i s h 
d e c o r a t e  ( t o )  
ami ng om i ngon 
/amin ¢min ¢n / 
b e a u ty ( t h e ) e l olon 
/ e l o lo n /  
b e a u ty , g o o d n e s s  
emi ng om i ngon 
/ emin ¢min ¢n / 
b e c a u s e , t h u s  p i  / pi/ 
b e c a u s e  p i ne l a k a  
/ pin e laka / 
b e c a u s e  n g o n e  l a  
/ n ¢n e  l a /  
b e c a u s e , b e c a u s e  o f  
p i ne / pin e / 
b e c a u s e , s i n c e , b u t 
ke / k e /  
b e c k o n  ( t o )  h a l e an 
/ha l e  an / 
b e c o m e  a l l i e d ( t o )  
i s i  li k e un
· 
/ i s i lik e un / 
b e c o m e  a n g ry ( t o )  ( T r a n s . )  
e l e h n i n  / e l amln / 
o 
b e c o m e  a n g ry ( t o )  
( I n t r a n s . )  e lehni 
/ e l regi/ 
b e c o m e  e n g a g e d  ( t o )  
i h uje /ih u o re /  
b e c o m e  f e r t i l e ,  n u m e r o u s  
( t o )  h a t  / hat / 
b ee ( a )  ( E n g ) b i  / bi /  
b e f o r e qeme k e n  / wreme k e n /  
o 
b e fo re , i n  f ro n t  o f  
hme k un /mek  un / 
o 
be g ( t o )  xewe /xrewe / 
b e g i n ,  c o mme n ce ( t o )  
n y i q an / niwan / 
o 
b e g i n n i n g ,  o r i g i n ( t h e ) 
q an /wan / 
o 
b e l c h  ( t o )  ca l olo 
/ �a l olo /  
b e l i e v e th a t  e v e ry t h i n g  
i s  f o r  o n e s e l f ( t o )  
cae o n / �ae ¢n / 
b e l o w  ( d i r e c t i o n a l )  
cah u  / �ah u /  
b e l o w ,  i n  a l ow p o s i t i o n  
k uh u  fe n / k uhu fen / 
b e l ow a n d  b e y o n d 
t rane p a la h e p i  
/tan e pala h e pi /  
be l l ( a )  p a t e  / pat e /  
b e l t  ( a ) , a t ta c h me n t  ( a n )  
o t e n  / o t e n  / 
b e l t ( t o p u t  o n ) 
ak og o li th /ak ¢g ¢ li 8 / 
b e l t  m a d e  o f  l i a n a s , w o r n  
i n  t h e  e a r l y  d a y s  ( a )  
e p a  / e pa /  
b e n d  ( t o )  s a th i p  / sa 8 ip /  
be n d  ( t o ) , c u r v e  
ap eJ e n  /ap e o ren /  
b e n d  a t  t h e  k n e e s ( t h e ) 
h n as aca / nasa�a/  
o 
b e n d  d o wn ( t o )  t h i l 
/ 8i 1 /  
b e n d ,  f l e x ( t o )  
s ax e p e n  /saxe p e n / 
be ne a t h . . .  e k uh u  fe n 
/ e  k uh u  f e n / 
b e n e d i c t i on ,  b l e s s i n g  
( t h e )  m an a t h i t h  
/ mana6i6 / 
b e n t  s adi / sadi/ 
B e r c h e n u a  F o u r n i e r i  
mau / mau/ 
be s e e c h , i m p l o r e ( to )  
gewe / grew e /  
b e s i e g e , a s s a i l ( t o )  
le p e  th  / l e p re6/  
b e s i e g e  ( t o )  i s ilixe l e  
/isilixe l re /  
be t r ay ( t o )  wan axoe e n  
/ wan axo e ren / 
b e tw e e n  ( P r e p . ) 
a k aw an /akawan / 
b e t w e e n , a m o n g ,  i n  t h e  
m i d d l e ny i p i n  
/ nipin / 
bey o n d  t rane p a l a  ue 
/� an e p ala ure / 
b i c e p s  (t h e ) 
we ne h me zi ne i m  
/w e n e me zin e i m / 
o 
b i g ,  l a r g e  a traxaja 
/ a� axa oa / 
B i g S p o t t e d T r i g g e r  
F i s h  i ti ni me ke i te u  
/itinime k e i t e u /  
B i k k i a  p a n c h e r i hngo l 
/"9951 /  
b i l e  ( th e )  os o n  
/ o s o n /  
b i l l y - c a n (t h e )  bi li  
/bili/ 
b i r d  ( a )  ( g e n e r a l  t e rm )  
w a c o  /wac o /  
b i r d 0 f p re y  ( a )  
q a k on /;fak¢�n / 
b i rd ,  f r i g a te b i r d ( a ) 
. we te / w e t e /  
b i r d ( a ) (K i n g f i s h e r )  
ci ci a t  / ciciat / 
b i r d w h i c h  s i n g s  i n  t h e  
n i g h t  dual /dual/ 
b i r d  ( t h e )  k i n d  o f  
s i ne miny / sin e min / 
b i r d  ( a ) k i n d  o f  
z i axe te / ziaxe t re /  
xe t e  / xe t re /  
b i r d ( s m a l l )  ( a ) fi t i k u  
/ fitik u /  
b i r d's  s l e e p i n g p l a c e 
( t h e )  hme k u l u 
/ me k u l u /  
o 
b i r d- l i me f o r t r a p s , 
s n a res (t h e ) 
i t rape le t h  /i�ap e l e6/  
b i s c u i t  ( E n g ) ( a )  
me s i k o t  / me s ik¢t / 
b i s h o p  ( E n g )  ( a )  p i s op 
/ pis o p /  
b i t  ( t h e ) ( fo r  a h o r s e ) , 
a b r a k e  i h none q e  
/in ¢n e wre / 
o 0 
b i t e ( t o )  he j / h e o /  
ge t h  / ge 6 /  
b i te o n e  a n o t h e r ( t o )  
i he j  /ih e o /  
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b i te s . t h .  i n  o r d e r t o  c u t  
i t  ( t o )  t ra t ra / �a�a/ 
b i te s . t h . to  r e m o v e  t h e  
s k i n ( t o )  h aj / ha o / 
b i t i n g ,  b i t t e r ( o f  t a s t e ) 
i ci ny / i c inl 
1 0  
b l a c k  we te we t 
/ w e t ew e t /  
B l a c k - s p o t te d S e a ­
P e r c h  ( t h e )  
we ne g i Z / w e n e gi1 / 
B l a c k - s p o t  L o n g  Tom 
( f i s h )  wanaho  
, / wanah o /  
B l a c k - b a r r e d  g a r f i s h  
( t h e )  aJ /ao / 
b l a c k  c r a b  ( a )  xe 
/xe / 
b l a c k e n  ( t o )  
awe tewe ten 
/aw e t e w e t e n /  
b l a c k n e s s  ( t h e )  
ewe tewe te n 
/ e w e t e w e t e n / 
b l a d d e r ( a ) , a i r - c o n ­
t a i n e r uq an /u�an / 
b l  a d d e r ( t h e )  
te ng e hm a  / t e n e ma/ 
o 
b l a m e  s .  o .  ( t o )  n y i zon 
/ fiiz ¢n / 
b l a n k e t  ( t h e )  ( E n g ) 
b a Z a i ke t  / ba1aik e t /  
ble a c h o n e's h a i r w i t h  
l i m e  o r  c h a l k  ( t o )  
-h a o n  /hao n /  
b l e s s  ( t o )  
aman a th i t h i n  
/amana8i 8in / 
b l e s s i n g ( a )  
maneh me n e  
/ man ewen re /  M 
b l i n d time k / time k / 
b l i n d ,  n o t  h a v i n g  ey e s  
piime k /preme k /  
b l i n d a l mo s t  a de ad 
/adea d /  
b l i n d s . o .  ( t o )  a t i me kiin 
/atime k ren / 
b l i n d s . o .  ( t o )  ( s h o r t  
fo rm ) a t i n  /atin / 
b l o c k , c o r k ( t o )  
pe t / p e t /  
b l o c k  t h e  ro a d  ( to )  
p e i k a Z an / p eikalan / 
b l o c k , c u t  o f f ,  o b s t r u c t  
( t o )  axe t i n  /axe t in / 
b l o c k e d ,  c o r k e d  p e i xe t  
/ p eixe t / 
b l o c k e d  u p  xe t / xe t / 
b l o o d , ( t h e ) r e d  
madra / ma�a/ 
b l o o d  (t h e )  q a z i e  
/waz ire / M 
o 
b l o s s o m ( to )  ak e ken 
/akekren / 
b l o s s om i n g  ( t h e )  t h i t h e  
/ 8i 8 re /  
b l ow ( t o )  
h n ahn a 
b l o w ( t o )  
( t h e  w i n d )  
/ nana / 
o 0 
s i e j  / sie o /  
b l o w t h e  h o r n o f  a c a r 
( t o )  h o  / ho /  
b l ow a s h e l l t r u m p e t  ( to )  
uf / u f / 
b l ow o n  a f i re  ( to )  
uf l u f f  
b l u e  m amadr a i x o t  
/ mama<;iaix¢'t / 
b l u e  b u t te r f l y  ( a )  
magao / magao / 
B l u e - b a n de d  S e a  P e r c h  
( t h e )  wene gi l i s o  
/ w e n e gilis o /  
B l u e s p o t t e d  R o ck C o d  
( t h e )  we lwe i 
b l u r re d  ( ey e s ) 
h a j i h aj i  / ha 6 iha6i / 
b o a s t , b r a g  ( t o )  
s e len / s e l ren /  
b o a t  ( a )  h e  / h e / 
m am an i je 
/mamani6 re/ M 
b o t  / b o t /  
b o a t , s t e a me r  ( t h e )  
( f ro m  E n g ) s i t i m a  
/ sitima/ 
b o a t  ( t o row ) s i k a l a n  
/ s ikalan / 
b o dy ,  t r u n k  ( t h e )  
n g o n  / n¢n / 
ng o n a le / n ¢nal re / M 
b o dy h a i r pe ne te i 
/ p e n eit 'ei/ 
b o dy l o u s e  gem / ge m/ 
B o e r h a a v i a d i f f u s a  
te hme z  / t eme z /  
o 
b o i l ( a )  thewe k 
/ 6e w e k / 
b o i l ( to )  ( E n g ) 
b oe Uin / b o e  l ren / 
b o l d ,  b r a z e n  s e s eme k 
/ s e s reme k /  
b o l d ,  c h e e ky g a l ag a l a  
/ gal agal a/  
b o n e  ( t h e )  jun / 6 un /  
b o n e  b e n e a t h  t h e  ey e 
( t h e )  june i a lame k 
/ 6 un eialam e k / 
• 
b o n e  o f  t h e  l e g ( t h e ) 
fe z / fe z /  
b o n e  d i s e a s e ( a ) n ge n ua 
/ n e n ua / 
B o n e - f i s h  ( t h e )  
wen e g um i ne a l u 
/we n e g umin e al u /  
b o o k ,  l e t te r ( t h e ) 
t us i  / t u s i /  
b o o m , ( to ) e c h o  l o u d l y  
ufe s as a  / ufe sasa / 
1 1  
b o rn ( o f a n i m a l s )  ( t o b e ) 
m a lan / malan / 
b o s s ( E n g )  ( t h e ) 
mase t a  / mas e t a /  
b o o ty o f  w a r  ( t h e ) 
h e dro / h e f}. ¢ /  
b o r e r  ( a )  e la / e la/ 
b o t to m  e n d  o f  t h e  h u t 
( t h e ) hnex o t  / n e x¢ t / 
o 
b o t to m  o f  a t a r o  ( t h e )  
cane g a j  /can e ga 6 / 
b o w  d ow n  ( t o )  ( i n t r . ) 
wak u k up. / wakukup / 
b o w l �  d i s h  ( a )  di s / dis / 
b o w l , c u p  k ap / kap / 
b o w e l s  o f  t h e  e a r t h  ( t h e ) 
he le ca / h e leca / 
b o x  o n  t h e  e a r  ( a )  
hne i m  / n eim/ 
o 
b o x s o me o n e  o v e r t h e  e a r s 
( t o )  xe / xe / 
b r a c e l e t ( a )  ane i m  
lan e im/ 
b r a c k i s h  w a t e r  ( t h e )  
waci t /wacit / 
waxe u t i e  / waxe ut ie / M 
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b r a g , b o a s t ( t o )  
ny i don / fi i d ¢ n / 
b r a g  a b o u t  fe a t s  i n  
f a c t  p e r fo rme d b y  
o t h e r s ( t o )  se nen 
/�e n ren / 
b r a i n ( t h e ) a t u a t 
/at uat / 
b ra n c h ( a )  ume n  
lumen / 
p i ci n  / p i <5 i n /  
b ra n c h  u s e d  t o  s u p p o r t  
y a m  p l a n t s  ke je 
/ k e 6 re / 
b r e a d  fa law a / fa1awa/ 
b re a d  ( f o r  u s e  i n  c h u r c h  
c e re m o n i e s )  ( t h e ) 
a re t o  /are t o /  
b re a d  ( t o m a k e  r i s e )  
ake kep a  /ak e k e pa /  
b re a d - f r u i t ( t h e )  
we n on /we n ¢n /  
b re a d - f ru i t  t r e e  ( a )  
on / ¢n /  
muni nge /mun i n re /  M 
b re a d - o v e n  fu l / fu1 / 
b re a k , s m a s h ( t o )  
a k aq an /aka,:an / 
b r e a k  u p  i n to s m a l l 
p i e ce s  ( to )  
e th / e 6 / 
b re a k  s o m e o n e ' s  h e a r t 
( t o )  s e s e th o un 
/ s e s re6ou n / 
b re a k  t h e l aw (t o )  
aq a li n  /a,:a 1 i n /  
b r e ak u p  a c o n v e r s a ­
t i o n  ( t o )  
e le e we ke / e 1 e  e w e k re /  
b re a k d o w n  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  
w a y s  o f  l i fe ( t h e ) 
t ra t rai j , /�a�aio /  
b re a s t  ( m a l e a n d  f e m a l e )  
iman o / i man o /  
b re a s t  o f  a h e n  ( t h e ) 
do hmuhmun / do mumun / 
o 0 
b re a t h  ( t o b e  o u t  o f )  
ahmanon on /aman o n on / 
o 
b re a t h e  ( to )  mana 
/ man o / 
b r e a t h e  w i t h d i f f i c u l ty 
( t o )  fe k a h n o 
/ fe kan o / 
o 
b re a t h i n g ,  re s p i r a t i o n 
( t h e ) h n aman o 
/naman o /  o 
b re a t h l e s s , o u t  o f  
bre a t h 
ge ji ge j( hmanonc 
/ge6ige6i/ / man ono / 
._ 0 
b re e d  s t o c k ( t o )  axoj 
/ax¢ 6 /  
b re e z e  f ro m  t h e  i n t e r i o r  
( a )  u q a l i l i  
/ uwa1 i 1 i  / 
o 
b r e v i ty ( t h e )  
e xoxop a te n  
/ ex oxopat e n /  
b r i de  ( t h e ) tep u  / t e p u /  
b r i g h t n e s s , l i g h t  ( t h e ) 
e h u dume n  / e h u dume n /  
b r i n g  ( t o )  agu l ue t i n  
.. /agu 1ue t i n /  M 
b r i n g  t o g e t h e r  ( t o )  
ae aseny i n  /aeas e fi i n /  
b r i n g  o u t ,  e x t r a c t  t h e 
j u i c e ( t o )  
a z a n  /azan / 
b r i n g  u p  a chi ld , e d u c a t e 
( t o )  he t run /he�un/ 
b r i n g u p , e d u c a te ( t o )  
hian /hi an/ 
b ro k e n  xe ci /xe� i /  
b ro k e n  i n t o  s m a l l  p i e c e s  
xe cixe ci /xe�ixe�i/ 
b ro k e n  co r a l  p i e c e s  ( th e ) 
manyaj / m an ao / 
b r�k e n , c r u s h e d  c o r al 
p i e c e s  ( t h e )  
wanamanyaj /wan aman ao/ 
b ro  o m  ( s  m all )  ( a )  
beisin /beisin/ 
b ro t h e r ,  s u b j e c t  ( t h e ) 
tixe /tixe/ 
b r o t h e r  a n d  s i s t e r  t o ­
g e t h e r  ( a )  
te mun /temun/ 
b ro t h e r - i n-law a n d  
b r o t h e r  ( t h e )  
te meie n  /temeien/ 
b ro w n  u n i c o r n - f i s h  ( a )  
hej /he6/ 
B ry o n o p s i s  a f f i n i s  
gea /ge a/ 
b u b ble ( a )  feZ /fel/ 
b u b ble ( a )  s m all 
wafe l /wafel/ 
b u c k e t  ( t h e )  ( E n g )  
bake t /b akE�t/ 
b u c k e t , b a s i n  ( a )  
t rap /t ap/ 
b u f falo rema /rema/ 
b u i ld ,  c o n s t r u c t  ( t o )  
x up /xup/ 
b u i l d ( to )  ( a  h o u s e )  
aci li uma / a�iIi uma/ 
b u i ld a n  alt a r  ( t o )  
trai ita /� ai it a/ 
b ul b  ( pl a n t )  ( a )  e k on 
/ ek¢n / 
b ullo c k  ( a )  b o l o k  
/bolok/ 
b u n c h o f  f r u i t ( a )  
fini we n /fini wen/ 
b u n c h  o f  b a n a n a s  ( a ) 
ijemun /i6emun/ 
b u n c h o f  c o c o n u t s  ( a ) 
ion o  /iono/ 
b u n c h  o f  k e y s  ( a )  
fini ki /fini ki f 
b u n dle ( a ) , p a c k e t  
uk /uk/ 
b u n dle o f  s t r a w  ( a )  
ea le a l  
b u r d e n , lo a d  ( a )  e hne f 
/eyef/ 
geigei. /geigei/ M 
b u r i al ( t h e )  h nake le m 
/n ake Iem/ 
o 
1 3 
b u r i al ,  f u n e r a l  h name cin 
/name�in/ 
o 
b u r  n ,  h e a t  ( t  0 ) de u t h 
/deu8/ 
b u r n , s e t  o n  f i re ( t o )  
manith /m ani8/ 
b u r n f o o d ( t o )  awe le n 
/ awelen/ 
b u rn t  we l /wel/ 
b u ry s . o .  ( t o )  
ke le m /kelem/ 
b u s h , s c r u b  ( t h e ) 
hnit /nit/ 
o 
b u s h  w i t h  e d i ble b a r k 
( a )  paza /p az a/ 
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b u t  ngo /no/ 
b u t t e r ( t h e ) ( E n g) 
b atra /ba� a/ 
B u t te r f i s h  ( t h e ) 
s inec o  /s inecy1/ 
b u t te r f l y- ( a ) G e n eri c 
te rm /fenife n/ 
b u t t e r f l y  ( a )  k i n d  of 
t h ae e  /th aere/ 
b u t to c k s  ( t h e )  
h une ti /h unret i / 
b uy ,  e x c h a n g e  ( t o )  
i t o n  / it¢n/ 
b u z z  ( t o ) , h u m  
h u lu t  /hulut/ 
b u z z  ( t o )  
m a li l /mal il/ 
b u z z  f ro m  a d i s t a n ce  
( to )  e . g .  t h e  n o i s e  
o f  a n  a i r c r a f t 
e u li lin /eul il in/ 
b y  m e  hne ng /nen/ o 
C 
c a g e ( a) fe z /fez/ 
c a l c a n e u m ( t h e) 
j une tidoc:1 
/0 un e t 1 d rc a / 
c a l f  o f  t h e  l e g ( t h e )  
te ngene xe i  
/tenenexel/ 
c a l u m n i a te , l i e ( t o) 
ith ujin / i8uoin/ 
c a l u m n i a t or ( a )  
ith uji /i8uoi/ 
c a l l ( t o)  h"im /hren/ 
wexanie /wex¢n ie/ M 
c a l l , i n v i t e ( t o )  k onie tin 
/k¢n ietin/ 
c a l l t o  t h e  G o d s ( t o )  u 
lu i 
ca l m ,  p e a c e f u l 
xe tie te /xetietre/ 
c a l m  pai n ,  p u t  i n  t h e  
s h a d e (t o )  axap on 
/axapon/ 
c a l m  w e a t h e r  ( t h e )  
h a o drai /hao� ai/ 
c a l o p hy l l u m ( t h e ) fit 
/f it/ 
c a me l ( t h e ) k ame l a  
/k amel a/ 
C a n a v a l i a  o b t u s i fo l i a  
u tem /utem/ 
c a p a b l e p e r s o n  w i t h  i n ­
i t i a t i v e  ( a )  
thenge c /8ene�/ 
ca p t i v i ty ( t h e ) p o  /po/ 
c a p to r  o f  t h e  c i t a d e l 
( t h e )  e lip o /elipo/ 
c a p t u r e , p u t  i n  c a p t i v i ty 
( t o) fe k ap o n  /fek apon/ 
c a re f o r a w o u n d  b y  a p p l y ­
i n g b o i l e d  s a p ( t o )  
z u l um a n  /zu lum an/ 
c a r e f u l  a b o u t  o n e ' s  a p p e a r ­
a n c e ( t o b e ) 
iw an g a te me k unyin 
/iw anate mekun in/ 
c a re f u l , v i g i l a n t  ( t o m a k e 
5.0 . ) ahme ken / amekren/ 
c a rele s s , c are f re e  
sij on /s ioon/ 
o 
c a re s s  ( t o)  le le /lele/ 
ji fo i l  
c a rn a l  de s i re ( t h e )  
i t h e i t he i Z 
/i8e i 8eil/ 
c a rn i v o ro u s , n e e d i n g  
me a t  uze /uze/ 
c a rp e n te r  ( t h e )  
k am ad ran /kam a� an/ 
c a r ry ( t o )  fe /fe/ 
c a r ry a r o u n d  o n e ' s  n e ck 
( t o )  afenan /afenan/ 
c a r ry f ro m  b e n e a t h o r  o n  
a s t re t c h e r  ( t o )  
x u t u t h  /xutu8/ 
c a r ry i n  o n e ' s  h a n d  ( t o )  
xep /xep/ 
c a  r ry o n  o n e ' s  
( t o )  ajon 
c a  r ry o n  o n e ' s  
t h u  /8u/ 
t h ue e h nef 
/8ue enef/ 
o 
c a r ry a b a by o n  
s i d e o r  b a ck 
/ i fre / 
s h o u l d e r  
/ao ¢n/ 
b a ck ( to  ) 
o n e ' s  
i fe 
c a r ry o u t  w h a t  o n e  s ay s  
( t o )  c i h me k un 
/cimekun/ o 
c a r t  ( a ) k a a t  /kat/ 
c a r v e d  t ra i ne n e z 
/� ai nenrez / 
C a s s i a s o p h e r a  ( t h e ) 
tai s e p u  /t aisepu/ 
c a s  t o r  0;  1 k a s i troeZ 
/k asitroel/ 
gum /gum/ 
c a s t o r - o i l p l a n t  ( t h e )  
i g um /igum/ 
1 5  
c a t  ( t h e )  b us /bus/ 
c a t c h , s n a re ( t o )  
x'O Z /x¢l/ 
c a t c h  a n  i l l n e s s  ( t o )  
t i t h  /ti8/ 
c a t c h  b i r d s  w i t h  g l u e 
( t o )  pe Ze w a c o  
/pele waco/ 
c a t c h  i n  a s n a re ( t o )  
joten /o ¢tren/ 
c a t c h  f i r e  s l o w l y ,  w i t h ­
o u t  f l a me ( t o )  
ani a n i xo t  / anianix¢t/ 
c a t c h i n f l u e n z a  ( t o )  
xom axoma /xomaxoma/ 
c a t e r p i l l a r ( a ) i n y i  
/ifii/ 
c a u s e  ( t o )  a ci p an 
/ acip ani 
c a u s e , r e a s o n  ( t h e )  
kep i n  /kepin/ 
c a u s e  o f  de a t h  ( t h e )  
eme cin /emecin/ 
c a u s e  o f  w a r ( t h e ) 
� s �p � n  /isipin/ 
c a u s e  s . t h . t o  b e n d ( t o )  
awe n in i n  / aweninin/ 
c a u s e  t o  d e v i a te ( t o )  
a t  ri an / a � i an / 
c a u s e  d i s p u t e s  ( t o )  
agome g ome n 
/ agomegomren/ 
c a u s e  t o  d o u b t  ( t o )  
a Z ue Z uen / alueluren/ 
c a u s e  t o  g r o w  th i n  ( t o )  
awe ge jun / awegeo un/ 
c a u s e  s . t h .  t o  h a p p e n  ( t o ) 
axu Zun / axulun/ 
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c a u s e  t o  i t c h  ( t o )  
a k u t h o ny i n  
/aku8ofiin/ 
c a u s e  p a i n ,  d i f fic u l ­
t i e s  ( t o )  ahace'i. 
/ahacen/ 
c a u s e  a re v o l t ,  a n  u p­
r i s i n g ( t o )  
/e ke x ol e n  
/feke x¢ len/ 
c a u s e  s . t h. to r u s t  
( t o )  ax oje n 
/axooen/ 
c a u s e  to  s l e e p  ( t o )  
amodrap an 
/amoSJ-apan/ 
c a u s e  s . t h ,  to s l i d e ,  
s l i p  ( t o )  a u c �c� n 
/aucic i n/ 
c a u s e  s . o. to s t u m b l e  
( t o  ) ath ixo te n  
/a8ix¢tenl 
c a v e r n , c a v e , g ro t t o  
( a )  ngoneme n y i  
/n¢nemefii/ 
c a v e r n , d e n  ( a )  
u te s i  /utesi/ 
c a v i ty b e n e a t h a ro c k  
. o n  t h e  e d g e o f  t h e  
�e a ( a )  ngbne waja 
/n¢newaoa/ 
c a v i ty b e n e a th ro c k s  
w h e r e t h e  s e a  e n te r s 
( a )  op a k up 
/opakup/ 
c a v i ty b e n e a t h a ro c k  
( a )  hufede th 
/hufede8/ 
c e d a r t re e  ( B i ble ) ( a ) 
a r a s i  /aras i/ 
ce m e n t  ( t o )  ahmudrohmudron 
/ awu9-oIJlUSJ-on / 
c e n t re ( t h e )  q any i p i n  
/warHpin/ 
(> 
c e n t r a l  p o s t i n  t h e  h o u s e  
( t h e ) i n a t  /inat/ 
c e r t a i n  num b e r  o f  d ay s  ( a ) 
pui /pui/ 
c h a i n ( a )  (E  n g ) ce i n 
/,�ein/ 
c h a i n s  ( t h e ) i o th /i08/ 
c h a i r ( t h e ) ( E n g )  ce a 
/�ea/ 
c h a l k ,  l i me s to n e  ( t h e ) 
s ae te /saetre/ 
c h a l l e n g e to  s i n g l e  c om b a t  
( t o )  we jewawa 
/weoewawa/ 
c h a mp i o n s h i p ( t h e ) s i ne he 
/sinehe/ 
ch a n g e  ( t o )  uJe n /uoren/ 
c h a n g e  d i r e c t i o n  ( w i n d )  
( t o )  uje /uore/ 
c h a n g e t h e  f i e l d  o f  p l a n t ­
i n g ( to )  fe je l a p a  
/feoe lapa/ 
c h a n g e  n o t e i n  a s o n g  { t o )  
e len /elren/ 
c h a n g e p l a c e  ( t o )  fe jan 
/feoan/ 
c h a n g e p l a c e  ( t o ) , m o v e  
a b o u t  fe k /fek/ 
ch ao tic , s h a p e l e s s , f o rm ­
l e s s  w agi tre /wagitre/ 
c h a p t e r  o f  a b o o k ( a )  
meke n /meken/ 
c h a r c o a l p re p a ra t i o n  a p­
p l i e d  t o  d a n c e r s ( a ) 
p o s u / p o s u / 
c h a r i ty ( t h e ) q a n a t h a  
/wana8  a /  
o 
c h a r g e  w i t h  a b u r d e n  
( t o )  s awe / sawre / 
c h a r i o t  ( t h e ) i ka riota 
/ i kar i o t a /  
c h a rm ( a )  h n e p e x om e n a  
/ n e p e xom ena /  
o 
c h a rm ,  a m u l e t  ( a )  . 
fi fe k / f i  f e k / 
c h a rm ,  s o r c e re r  ( a )  
i on i  / i ¢n i / 
c h a s e  ( to )  as e s en 
/as e s re n / 
c h a s e , h u n t  ( t o )  
kr;jlJ / k ¢ o re /  
c h a s e  s . o .  aw ay ( t o )  
i q e n e h e l e n  
/ i w e n e h e l re n / 
o 
c h a s e , s e n d  aw ay ( t o ) 
h e l e n  / h e lren / 
c h a s t i s e , g row l a t  ( t o )  
w e s i t e n  /we s i t re n /  
c h a s t i s e , p u n i s h  ( t o )  
g u t u t h / gut u 8 / 
c h a t ,  t al k  ( t o )  
c a q a  / ca�a /  
c h a t t e rb o x  ( a )  
k u s e  qe / k u s re  �re /  
c h e a t  ( t o )  hm ahma 
/waIlJa / 
c h e a t ( a t  c a r d s ) ( t o )  
c i k  / c i k /  
c h e e k ( a )  . tras i t  
/�as i t . l  
c h e e k - b o n e  ( t h e )  
j un e t ras i t  
/ o un eita s i t /  
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c h e s t n u t t re e  ( k i n d  o f )  
a g o z e  /ago z e /  
c h e w ( t o )  h u t r  /h u�/ 
t r a t ra / � a� a/  
c h ew s . t h .  ( t o )  h uce 
/ h uc e / 
c h ew , c h om p  ( to )  
mun y am uny a 
/munamuna/ 
c h ew  i n  o r d e r to e x t r a x t  
t h e  j u i c e ( to )  
a t ra /a�a/ 
c h i d e , g r o w l  ( t o ) 
t ua ti n  / t uat i n /  
C h i e f ,  K i n g  ( o f  a t r i b e ) 
j ox u  / o oxu / 
C h i e f  ( a )  ( o f  a g ro u p )  
tan / t an /  
c h i e f ,  (a ) e l d e r  
h e n e noj / h e n e n ¢ o / 
c h i l d  ( a ) n e k o n a t  
/ n e k ¢nat / 
c h i l d  ( a )  xe z e w e n i e  
/ xe z ew e n i e /  M 
c h i l d  ( a )  , b a by k u k u  
/ k uk u /  
c h  i 1 d o f  ne k on / n e�¢ n / 
c h i n ( t h  e )  e n a j  / e nao  / 
c h i s e l  ( a ) s u. l a  ;' s ula / 
c h o o s e  ( t o )  i e n  / i ren /  
c h o s e o_o n e  ( t h e ) i an a  
! i  ana / 
£n ry s a l i s  ( a )  s i s  a 
/ s i s a /  
c h ry s a l i s  w h i c h  i s  b e g i n ­
n i n g t o  m o v e  ( a )  
w a ti p i an o  / wat i p i an o /  
c i c a d a  ( a )  di e / di re / 
18 
c i g a r e  t te ( t  h e )  
s ix a  /s i xa/ 
c i g a r e t te  l i g h te r  ( a )  
s i ne e e  / s in e e re /  
c i n de r s ( t h e ) h n a te s i j  
/nat e s i o /  
o _ 
c i n n a m o n  a p p l e  ( t h e ) 
wen i k as i t ap a  
/ w e n i ka s i tapa/ 
c i r c u mc i s e  ( to )  
pe ri tomon 
/p e r i t omon / 
c i r c um c i s i o n ( t h e ) 
p e ri t om /p e r i t om /  
c i v i l i z a t i o n  ( t o  o b -
s c u  re ) aji dri n 
/ a 6 i 9- i n /  
c l a ck ,  c l a n k  ( t o )  
keoi q a  / k e � i �a /  
c l a ck o n e ' s  t o n g u e  ( t o )  
t h i n a th i na 
/6i na6i na/ 
c l a ck ,  m ake n o i s e ( to )  
a k uq an /aku�an / 
cla i r v oy a n t  une me k 
/ un e me k /  
c l a n ,  r o w  ( t h e ) xo te 
/x¢t e /  
c l a�i c l e o f  t h e  f l y i n g 
f ox ( t h e )  awe n 
/aw e n / 
c l aw s om e t h i n g ( t o )  
t h i akoth /6iakre6/ 
c l ay ( t h e )  dro k afe d 
/ 9-o ka f e  d /  
c l e a n ( t o )  the l e n  
/ 6  e l ren / 
c l e a n  t h e  h o u s e  ( t o )  
ahmadra dran /ama dadan / 
o • • 
c l e a n , p u r i fy ( t o )  
n y i drax a j a  /ffi 9-axa o a /  
n y i drawan /ffi �awan / 
c l e a r  a f i e l d' ( t o )  
qe u /�e u /  
c l e a re d  g ro u n d  ( t h e )  
hn aweti t e  / nawe it i re /  M 
o 
c l e n c h e d  f i s t  ( t h e )  
h n ak upe fa i t  
/ nak up e fa i t / 
o 
C l e re de n d ro n  F a l l a x 
p01.-S1.-n /p o i s i n /  
c l i m b h i g h ( t o )  
e le drai e / e lre 9-ai re /  
c l i m b ( t o )  ( w i t h  a c h i l d )  
e le s ai / e lre s a i l 
c l i nk ,  t i nk l e ( t o )  
momon / momon / 
c l i t o r i s  ( t h e )  henefi j u  
/ h en e f i 6 u /  
cl o ak ,  c o a t  ( t h e )  
ipe le we / i p e l ew e / 
c l o s e  o n e's ey e s  ( t o )  
me k / me k /  
c l o t  o f  b l o o d  ( a )  
w a de /wade / 
c l o t h , m a t e r i a l  ( t h e )  
maano / man o /  
c l o t h  wo r n  b y  m a l e s  a s  a 
ki n d  o f  d re s s  ( t h e ) 
i z a / i za/ 
c l o u d ( a )  i aw / iaw / 
c l o u d , o v e r c a s t  
i ae n g  / i ae n /  
c l o u d  e y e s ( t o )  
ahaji h aj i n  
/aha 6 i ha 6 i n /  
C l o u de d  r a i n b o w - f i s h  
hme de m /medem/ c 
c l o u d l e s s  s ky ( a )  
i jaac /UOTI:�/' 
c l u b ( a )  we e /were/ 
i ke c  /ike�/ 
c l u b - foot (a ) 
ge ca /ge�a/ 
c l u b h o u s e  f o r  m e n  ( a ) 
h ne hme Zom /%ewe1¢m/ 
c l u m s y  fi dem /fidem/ 
c l u m s y , f a l s e m i  /mi/ 
c o a l s ,  c a rb o n  ( t h e )  
w an a Ze p  /wanalep/ 
c o a t ,  c l o a k  ( a )  
io Z i t h /i¢lie/ 
c o c h i n e a l  ( th e )  
u tl'O /u�o / 
c o c k  ( a )  tl'o tl'O /�o�o/ 
c o c k ro a c h  ( th e ) te h n y e  
/teiire / 
o 
c o co n ut ( a )  ono /ono/ 
wene h e dl'ai 
/weneheQ,ai/ M 
c o c o n ut h u s k  ( t h e ) 
gen /gen/ 
c o c o n u t w h i c h  c o n t a i n s  
n o  m i l k  ( a )  
ono e e  /ono ere/ 
c o c o n u t  w h i c h  h a s  j u s t  
fo rme d o n  th e t re e  ( a )  
ah Z o a h l o  /aloalo/ 
c 0 
c o c o n u t  f i b re ( t h e )  
jojo h n uk /oooonuk/ 
c 
c o c o n u t  h a i r (t h e) 
i nono /inono/ 
co c o n u t  h u s k  s t r i p p e d  
o f  th e w h i t e  ( t h e ) 
i n e t h i t h e  /inre9i9re/ 
c o c o n u t  p a l m ( a ) 
n u  /nu/ 
hme j i h me j  
/weoiTlfeol M 
c o c o n u t  l e a f  (a ) 
doxa j a  /doxaoa/ 
c o c o n u t  l e a f  s t i l l  i n ­
ta ct (a ) te ngeme l 
/tenemel/ 
c o c o n u t  l e a f  u s e d  a s  
c o r d  i j e  /iore/ 
c o c o n u t - l e a f  w o v e n  
( t h e ) be h n o  
/beTJo/ 
co c o n ut p l a n ta ti o n  ( a )  
i n u  /inu/ 
c o c o n u t  c r a b  ( t h e )  
z i  l i w a  /ziliwa/ 
c o f f i n (a) p uh a  
/puha/ 
c o l d ( o f  cl i m a te )  
hn o t  /y¢t / 
c o l d ( o f foo d )  
n an a z i j  /nanazio/ 
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c o l d ken y ie /kefiie/ M 
co l l a p s e  i n to s . th .  
e n t e r  lo  /l¢/ 
co l l a p s e  ( t o )  ( a s i n  a 
c re v a s s e )  i hn o ke u  
/iTJ¢keu/ 
c o l l a p s i b l e  p a rt o f  a n  
a n i ma l  t ra p  ( t h e )  
q agon /wagon/ 
c 
c o l l a r ( o f  a s h i rt)  
k a l a  /kala/ 
2 0  
c o l l e c t  ( t o ) i th i ngen 
/i9inren/ 
c o l l e c t , d ra w , g a t h e r  
u p  ( t o ) jengoth 
/oen¢9 / 
c o l l e c t  t o g e t h e r ,  a s ­
s em b l e (t o )  j i ngen 
./oinre n/ 
c o l l e c t , ta k e  u p  a c o l ­
l e c t i o n  (to ) 
i hno h non /in¢n¢n/ 
o 0 
c o l l e c t  w a te r  f r o m  t h e  
g u t te r i n g o f  a h o u s e  
( t o ) t h i a n  /9ian/ 
c o l l e c t t h a t c h  ( t o ) 
feke je z /feke oez/ 
c o l l e c t i v e  we d d i n g  g i f t  
(a ) h naixo te 
/naix¢tre/ 
o 
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  p re s e n t s 
f o r a w e d d i n g (a ) 
i th i ng� /i9inre/ 
c o l l i d e w i t h  s . t h .  (to ) 
jeng /oen/ 
c o l o u r ,  d e s i g n (t h e )  
h an /han/ 
c o l o u r  o f  t h e  s ky a t  
d u s k (t h e )  
th o th o  /9090/ 
c o l o u re d  p a r t  o f  a s u g a r ­
c a n e  s t a l k (t h e ) 
t h e ne wi a  /9renewia/ 
c o l u m n , h i g h  p o s t s  ( a )  
h o c  /h¢�/ 
c om b  (a ) i s e j  /iseo/ 
c o m b  ( t o )  s e j  /seo/ 
c o m b  ( t o )  (T ra n s . )  
i s e ji n  /iseoin/ 
c o me ( to ) t raq a /tawa/ 
• 0 
i th ue ti  /i9ureti/ M 
c o m e  t o  me e t  o n e  a n o t h e r 
( t o ) i asen y i n  /iasefiin/ 
c o me b a c k , re t r a c e s te p s , 
( t o m a k e  s . o . ) 
ahmacan /ama�an/ 
o 
c om e ! tro hemi /�o hemi / 
je fe lore fe/ . 
c o me i n! Lo je /l¢ ore/ 
c o me t (a ) we jiem� 
/weoiemre/ 
c o mma (a ) kama /kama/ 
c o mm a n d ,  o rd e r ( t o )  
m u s i n e n  /musinren/ 
c omme n c e a s o n g  (t o )  
weJ e1.-n /weoein/ 
c o m m i t a d u l t e ry ( t o ) 
(p o l i t e f o r m )  
k u ci nga z o  /kuci nazo/ 
c o m m i t a d u l te ry (to ) 
ny i xe t e  /fiixetre/ 
c o mm i t a d u l t e ry (to ) 
(s i n g l e  m a n  a n d  m a r r i e d  
w o m a n ) e U hag 
/eli hag/ 
c o mm i t t e e  (a ) k ome t 
/komet/ 
C o mmon  To a d o. ( f i s h )  
n un uc /nunu�/ 
c o m m u n a l  h u t  w h e re b o y s  
w e re b ro u g h t  u p  a n d  
t a u g h t  to g e t h e r  (a ) 
hmeLom /we1¢m/ 
c o m p a r a t i ve , t h a n  h un 
/hun/ 
c o m p l e te , f i n i s h  ( t o )  
q e n i th /�e n i 8 /  
c o m p l e te ( t o )  pexe j 
/ p e xe 6 /  
c o m p l ete , fin i s h ( t o ) 
( C a u s a t i ve )  ape xe jen 
/ ap e x e 6 ren / 
c o m p o s e  t he wo rd s o f  a 
s o n g  ( t o )  s i li  ny ima 
/ s i J..i fi i m a /  
c o m r a des ( t h e )  jo te 
/ 6 ¢ tre /  
c o n ce i ve ( t o )  up une n 
/ up un e n  / 
c o n c h  s he l l ( a )  
x o lawawa / x¢ l aw aw a /  
c o n c i l i a te lt o )  
ai loi-n / a i lo i n /  
c o n c u b i ne ( a )  
p a lake / p al ak e /  
c o n fes s to o ne a n o t he r  
( t o ) i am amane ke un 
/ i amaman e k e un /  
c o n f i de i n  s .o. ( t o )  
j e z i n  / 6 re z i n /  
c o n f i nement ( b i r t h ) ( t h e )  
thupe upun / 8 upre up un / 
c o n f u s e , c a u s e c o n f u s i o n 
( t o )  ame n ume n un 
/ ame n  um e n  un / 
c o n j u r a t i o n  ( t h e )  i fi dun 
/ i f i dun / 
c o n q ue r , defea t ( t o )  
n g an /nan/ 
c o n q ue red nga ha 
/T)a h al 
c o n s c i en ce ( t h e ) 
me k u t he the u 
/mek u 8 e 8 e u /  
c o n sec ra te d  t o  G o d 
hmai k oi Ie h ova 
/mai  k o i  y e h o v a /  
o 
c o n s o l e  ( t o )  upun 
/ up un / 
c o n s o l e  s . o .  ( t o )  
aup un / aup un / 
c o n s o l e ( t o )  ( C a u s -
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a t  i v e  a up uny i  
/ aupuii i / 
c o n s p i re ,  p l o t ( t o )  
t h i j un / 8  i 6 un / 
c o n s t r a i n ,  o b l i ge ( t o )  
i une ie len 
/ i un e i e l e n /  
c o n s u l t  ea c h  o t he r  ( t o )  
i xe n i n  / i xe n i n /  
c o n s u me , des t roy  ( t o )  
de u t he ti j / de u 8 e t i 6 /  
c o n t a g i o u s s o le s o l 
/ s o l e s o l /  
c o n tem p t u o u s  per s o n  ( a )  
i x a n a dro / i xan a�o / 
c o n ten t s  o f  ( t h e ) a li e n  
/ a l i e n /  
c o n ten t s  o f  t he p o t  ( t h e ) 
qe ue /"ge ure /  
c o n tes t ( t o )  i s any i n  
/ i s aii i n /  
c o n tes t s o met h i n g ( to )  
n y i e we ke / ni e w e k re / 
c o n t i g u o u s  i te tenge k e u  
/ i t e t eT)e k e u /  
c o n t i n ue ( t o )  ce se den 
/ c e s e dren / 
c o n t r a d i c t  ( t o )  i we ne n  
/ i w e n i n /  
c o n t r a ry to , o p p o s ed to  
i fe fe th / i f e fe 8 /  
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co ntra ry , o p p o s i t e ( t h e )  
i tr i a  /i�ia/ . 
co n v e rs a t i o n ,  i n te r v i ew 
( a )  i th an a ta 
/i0anata/ 
i j aw ana t a  /ioawanata/M 
co n v e r s e  ( to )  
iJawana ta t i n  
/ioawanatatin/ M 
i k on i e  /ik¢nie/ M 
c o n v i nce , dem o n s t r a te 
( to  ) amacan 
/ama�an/ 
coo  k ( t o )  a t ro n  
/a�on/ 
awa z i e ti n  
/awaziretin/ M 
co o k  i n  a p o t  ( t o )  
o le n  /¢len/ 
coo k ve g e t a b l e s u n d e r  h o t  
s t o n e s  ( t o )  
xB lek /x¢lrek/ 
co o k  o n  a n  o p e n  f i re  ( t o )  
s a n  /san/ 
co o k  f o o d u n d e r  h e a t e d  
s t o n e s  ( to )  
s ai hny i n  /saifiin/ 
o 
coo k e d  o n  h o t  s t o n e s  
e n ane /enane/ M 
coo k e d  b e n e a t h t h e e m ­
b e r s de u /deu/ 
co o k e d  f oo d  waB le n 
/wa¢len/ 
co o k e d , re a dy ( o f  f o o d )  
tro h e  Ito hre/ 
co o k i n g p o t  ( a )  a l  /¢l/ 
co o l  d o w n  ( t o )  ( fo o d ) 
a n a n ap o n  /ananapon/ 
co o l  down  fo o d  b y  a d d� 
i n g co l d w a t e r  ( t o )  
anan a z i jen /ananazioren/ 
coo l d ow n  t h e  t e m p e r a t u re 
( t o )  ahnyeme ke uk aw an 
/ a�emekeukawan / 
coo l d ow n , f r e s h e n  u p ( t o )  
a le pany i n  /alepafiin/ 
cop p e r (t h e )  ( E n g )  
k op a  /kopa/ 
co p u l a te ( t o )  i z o  /izo/ 
i dre m /i9-em/ 
co p u l a t i o n  ( t h e ) 
p ane k u  /paneku/ 
co r a l p i ece s ( t h e )  
i ak o j i j  /iakooio/ 
co r a l ( t h e )  a k o j i j  
/akooio/ 
co r a l o u tcro p ( a ) 
h u ca /hu�a/ 
co r a l - r a s h , p o i s o n  ( t h e ) 
engan /en¢n/ 
C o r a l  Tro u t  ( a )  
me ke t he /meke9re/ 
C o r a l  C o d  ( a )  
oxe ji ne m a dir'a 
/oxeoinema9-a/ 
co r d , l i a n a  ( a )  h o  /ho/ 
co rn , m a i z e  ( t h e )  
w a t o le a  /watolea/ 
co r n k n o b  ( a )  e n  /en/ 
co rn  e r ( E  n g )  ( a )  k ona 
/kona/ 
co r n e r ,  a n g l e ( a )  
xa t i n  /x¢tin/ 
co r p s e  ( a ) we z i p o 
/wezipo/ 
c o r r e c t ,  e x h o r t  ( t o )  
h aj i n  /haOin/ 
c o r r u p t i b l e , i n  r u i n s , 
d e mo l i s h e d  e th i t  
/eGit/ 
c o t t o n ( f r o m  th e t re e s ) 
( th e )  wan aman o 
/wanamano/ 
c o u g h , ( t o )  o r  ( a )  
e w  /ew/ 
c o u n t ,  e n u me r a t e  ( t o )  
e n ume ran /e numeran/ 
c o u n t o n  s o me o n e ( t o )  
t e me un /temeun/ 
c o u n t ry ,  g a r d e n  ( t h e ) 
z i  / z i / 
c o u n t ry ( t h e ) noj 
/n¢o/ 
c o u r a g e o u s  c a t e h n i  
/cateni/ 
o 
c o v e r ( t o )  t h e  b o dy 
h e t en /hetren/ 
c o ve r ( t o )  he /he/ 
c o v e r ( t o )  ( t o ma k e  
s ome o n e  d re s s )  
a h e i ten /aheitren/ 
c o v e r o n e ' s  h e a d  ( t o )  
p e  ten /pet ren / 
c o ve r ,  l i d  o f  a p o t ( t h e ) 
thi n ge n  /Ginen/ 
c o ve re d w i t h  s o re s 
x uxun y i p e  /xuxunipre/ 
c o w  ( f r o m  E n g )  ( a )  
k a u  /kau/ 
C ow - f i s h  ( a )  g ut u  
/gutu/ 
c ra b  ( a ) i xoe /ixoe/ 
s i ne xe /sine xe/ 
de mi / dremi / 
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c r a b  ( a ) z i n e po /zinep¢/ 
i hme c i on g  /imeci¢n/ 
o 
i t he go tre /iGeg¢�re/ M 
c r a c k ( n o i s e )  ( t o )  
a k e ci q an /akeciwan/ 
o 
c r a c k  s . t h .  ( t o )  ( a  w h i p )  
fen i k e ci q a  /fenikeciwa/ 
o 
c r a c k  i n  t h e  g r o u n d c a u s e d  
by e a r t h q u a k e  (a ) 
k uhne i s a  /kunreisa/ 
o 
c r aw l a l o n g  ( t o )  w e w e  
/wewre/ 
c r ay f i s h  ( a ) e n e x uman 
/enexuman/ 
e ma i e  axoxome 
/emaie axoxomre/ M 
c r i n k l e d ,  c o r r u g a te d  ( a s 
o f  c o r r u g a te d  i ro n ) 
hny i w a  /niwa/ 
o 
c r o s s ( a ) s a ta uro 
/satauro 
c ro s s , t r a n s g re s s  ( t o )  
s as ai t h  /sasaiG/ 
c r o s s - b e a m  ( a )  w an gon i n gon 
/wan¢nin¢n/ 
c r o s s -b e a ms ( t h e ) tep o l o  
/tepolo/ 
c r o s s - r o a d s  ( t h e ) i j e j e a 
/ioeoea/ 
c r o s s  o n e ' s  a n k l e s o r  
w r i s t s ( t o )  i t ra l i n  
Ii � alin/ 
c r o s s w ay s  ( a d j . )  t ri a  
/�ia/ 
C r o t a l a r i a s t r i a t a  
xuxu t ro tro 
/xuxu �o�o/ 
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c r ow ( a )  ore b a  /oreba/ 
crow - b a r  ( a )  s ama Z a  
/samala/ 
c row d ,  a l a r ge n u mb e r  o f  
p e o p l e ( a ) w e n g  
/we n/ . 
c r o,w n 0 f v i c t o r  y ( t  h e )  
b ao Z a  /baola/ 
c r uci fy ( t o )  ( B i b l e )  
as a t auron 
as atauron / 
c r ue l , n a s ty i h n a  
final 
o 
cr u mb ( a )  s ma l l p i ece 
mami n /mamin/ 
cr u mb l e , f a l l ( t o )  ( o f 
th e e a r t h ) 
hny i hn y i  /iiini/ 
o 0 
c r u m p l e  ( t o )  afi cany i n  
/aficanin/ 
c r u n ch h a r d  th i n g s  ( t o )  
h n ge Z u Z an /nelulan/ 
o 
cr u s h ( t o )  fi ca /fica/ 
t h e fi ca /8refica/ 
h u t ra hny i j a  
/hut-a nioa/ 
t rane t ran /�ane�an/ 
c r u s h  u n de r t h e  fe e t  ( t o )  
Z ap a  t ran lapa tan/ 
c r u s h ( t o ) , s t r i k e  
Zep anyi Z an y i  Z an 
/lep ani lan i lan/ 
c r u s h ,  re d uce t o  p i ece s 
( t o )  any i Z any i Zan 
/ an i 1 an i 1 an / 
c r u s t ace a n , rock a n i ma l  
( a ) j i z a  /oiza/ 
c ry ( t o )  t e i j /teio/ 
s e i t re /sei�re/ M 
cry f o r  s o me o n e  ( t o )  
t e i jen /teioren/ 
cry t o ge t h e r ( t o )  
i te i j e n y  /iteioen/ 
c ry , w h i mp e r ( to )  ( ch i l d ) 
ah on /ahon/ 
cry i n  t h e  n i g h t beca u s e  
o f  a n  i l l n e s s  ( t o )  
awe mi t /awemit/ 
cry o u t  ( t o )  s ue /sue/ 
cry o u t  t o g e t h e r ( t o )  
i h o k o t e n y  /ihok¢teii/ 
c ry o f  a p p l a u s e  ( E n g )  
( a ) h ip i h i p  /hipihip/ 
cry to  e nco u r a ge w o r k  
( a ) h i o  /hio/ 
cry u t te re d  b y  u n s ucce s s ­
f u l  h u n te r  i n  t h e  g a me 
of  h i de a n d g o  s e e k  
( a ) us a / usa / 
cucumb e r  ( E n g )  ( a ) 
k o k uma /kokuma/ 
cu l t i v a te f i e l d  ( t o )  
e e ny /ereii/ 
me n gone /men¢nre/ M 
cu l t i v a t e o n e  s e t  o f  
f i e l d s b e f o re t h e  
o t h e rs j ap an /oapan/ 
cu l t i v a te a n e w  p l a n t  ( t o )  
thip an /8ipan/ 
cu l t i v a t a b l e  p i ece o f  
g r o u n d ( a )  p e i n  
/pein/ 
c u m i n ( t h e ) k omi n a  
/komina/ 
cu n n i n g ,  i n t e l l i g e n t 
i n ama can /inama�an/ 
c u p , v e s s e l  ( a ) i ne ge 
/inege/ 
c u p , g o u r d ( a ) a le ne i t ra 
alenei � a/ 
C u p a n i o p s i s  g l o m i  f l o r a 
s i j  /sio/ 
c u re d me le h e  /mele hre/ 
c u r s e  ( t o )  e J � n  /reoin/ 
ahn ej i n en /a�reoinren/ 
c ust o m , r i t u a l , c e l e b r a ­
t i o n  ( a ) hnamaje min 
/namaoemin/ 
o 
c u t  s o me t h i n g  ( w o o d )  ( t o )  
a ce s e den /acesedren/ 
c u t  ( t o )  th a /0a/ 
xoz /x¢z/ 
xoj /x¢o/ 
c u t  ( t  0 )  ( f  0 0  d ) t h up a 
/0upa/ 
c u t  ( t o )  ( w o o d )  s a  /sa/ 
c u t  o f f ( t o ) , s e v e r  
thepe t h i n  /0epe 0in/ 
c u t  ( t o ) , s t r i p  b a r k f r o m  
a t re e  je an /oean/ 
c u t i n  s t r i p s  ( t o )  
de an / dean/ 
c u t  w i t h  t h e  l e ft h a n d  
( t o )  w am� n /wamin/ 
c u t w i t h  a k n i fe ( t o )  
x o ti /x¢ti/ 
c u t  w i t h  s c i s s o rs ( t o )  
fi z i n  /fizin/ 
c u t  s u g a r-c a n e  ( t o )  
h ae w i a  /hae wia/ 
c u t  d o w n  l a r ge t re e s  
( t o )  fo len /folren/ 
c u t  f o o d i n to s m a l l 
p i e ce s  ( t o )  we lwei 
c u t o p e n  a s l a i n  b e a s t  
, ( t o ) k u  l uma th 
/kuluma0/ 
c u t  o f f  de a d  s t a l ks ( to )  
fe je t i j  /feoetio/ 
c u t , p r u n e  ( t o )  
o traje len /o�aoelren/ 
c u t , h e w' ( t o )  pe l i pe l e n  
/ pel i pel ren / 
c u t w i t h a n  a xe ( t o )  
s a  fi ca /sa fi�a/ 
c u t s . t h .  i n  t w o  ( t o )  
i j a  le e n  /ioa leren/ 
c u t  t h e  e n d  o f f  s o me ­
th i n g ( t o )  
t h ip uhnen /0ipu�en/ 
c u t  i n t o s m a l l p i e ce s  
th up a t h up a  
/0upa0upa/ 
cy c l o n e  ( a ) we ne /wene/ 
cy mb a l  ( a )  ( f r o m  E n g )  
s i me b a l o  /simebalo/ 
Cy mo d o c e a  u n i v e r v i s 
h aone ge j e  
/ha¢negeore/ 
Cy n o d o n  d a c ty l o n h ao 
/hao/ 
o 
d a m p e n  ( t o )  ahmuh mun 
/amumun/ 
o 0 
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d a m p e n e d  b y  t h e  r a i n .  
c i "lo ny /cil¢fi/ 
d a n c e ( t o )  fi a /fia/ 
d a n c e w h i l e  u t te r i n g  
n u m e r o u s  c r i e s  ( t o )  
c ue /cue/ 
d a n  c e  ( a ) (  r i t u a 1 ) 
wai ai /waiai/ 
d a n ce p e r fo rm e d  w h i l e  
s i t t i n g  o n  t h e  
g ro u n d  ( a )  cada 
/cada/ 
d a n c e  s t e p  ( a ) 
hm ohm o a  /momoa/ 
o 0 
d a n g e r ,  a c c i d e n t ( t h e )  
i t h any i n  /i8afiin/ 
d a r k , m u r ky tai om 
/tai¢m/ 
d a r k , s o m b re go z i  
/g¢zi/ 
d a rk n i g h t  
me n i h a o  
( a )  
/menihao/ 
d a r k c o l o u r mi t i mi t 
/mitimit/ 
d a r k e n , d u l l ( t o )  
ame"loh"le m i n  
/amel¢lemin 
o 
d a r k e n , o b s c u re ( t o )  
ami ti n  /amitin/ 
d a r k e n , o b s c u re a c i v i l ­
i s a t i o n  ( t o )  
ajidri n /a6i�in/ 
d a r k n e s s  ( t h e ) 
me"loh"le m  /mel¢lem/ 
o 
d a u g h t e r w i t h  c h i l d  o r  
c h i l d re n  ( a )  i fap i 
/ifapi/ 
d a u g h t e r - i n - l aw w i t h  
mo t h e r  o r  f a t h e r - i n ­
l aw ( a ) teme te s i n  
/temetesin/ 
d aw n  ( t h e ) kaq a ne "lai 
/kawa ne lai / 
o 
s i ne jid /sine 6id/ 
day ( t h e )  drai /dai/ 
d ay a ft e r  t o mo r ro w  ( t h e ) 
e uj /eu6/ 
d ay b e fo r e y e s t e r d ay ( t h e ) 
e de hne /edenre/ 
o 
d e a c o n ( a )  ( E n g )  
di k on a  /dikona/ 
d e a f  s i m  /sim/ 
d e a fe n  ( to )  a s im i n  
/asimin/ 
de a th ( t h e )  me c /me�/ 
de a t h , d e l i v e r a n c e  a f te r 
s u f f e r i n g  ( t h e ) 
man oj /mano6/ 
de b r i s ,  d i r t  ( t h e )  
w an am ami k /wanamamik/ 
d e b r i s ,  r u b b i s h  ( t h e ) 
me "le t /melret/ 
de c e i ve ,  my s t i fy ( t o )  
h ni hn i n  /ninin/ 
o 0 
De c e m b e r s a te s i  /satesi/ 
de c i de  ( t o )  axe c i e n  
/axeciren/ 
d e c i de , j u d g e , a r ra n g e 
( t o )  ame k o ti n  
/amek¢tin/ 
de c i d e d  xe ci /xe�i/ 
de c l a r e w a r ( t o )  
"lepe "lai je z 
/lepe lai6ez/ 
we je i s i  /we6e iSi/ 
de c o r a t e ( t� )  t h a i p i n  
/8aipin/ 
d e d i c a te ( t o )  o n e s e l f  
t o  a t a s k sien 
/sieen/ 
d e e p  ( o f w a t e r )  
jui /oui/ 
d e e p  a re a  i n  t h e  s e a  
( a )  h n ahed 
/nahe d/ 
o 
de e p l y  a s l e e p  hmu li ze 
/mulizee/ 
o 
d e e r ( E n g )  ( a )  
die /diee/ 
d e fe n d e r ( a )  g o l i 
/g¢li/ 
d e f e n de r  ( t o b e  s o me­
o n e's n y i xoli�n 
/iiix¢leen/ 
D e f i n i t e A r t i c l e ,  w i t h  
P a s t re fe re n c e 
l o  /10/ 
d e f l a te ( t o )  auq an 
/auYJan/ 
d e fy s . o .  ( t o )  
i e h nae an /ienaean/ 
o 
d e l i c i o u s  h n e me sien 
/nemesieen/ 
o 
d e l i v e r a n c e a f te r h a v ­
i n g s u f f e r e d  ( t h e )  
man oj /manoo/ 
d e l u g e  ( a )  iwe 
/ i wee / 
uke i we /ukeiwee/ 
d e m o l i s h ( t o )  si k u then 
/siku8een/ 
d e m o l i s h  ( t o ) , t a k e 
a p a r t  t h e  /8ee/ 
d e mo l i s h ,  d e s t ro y  ( t o )  
adrum / adum/ 
de m o l i s h p i e c e b y  p i e c e 
( t o )  the t he /8ee8ee/ 
d e mo l i s h a h o u s e  ( to )  
t h i um a  /8iuma/ 
d e m o n  s e e n  i n  d re a m s 
( a ) k 0 l e mi j e 
/kolemioee/ 
dem o n , d e v i l ( a ) 
t e m o n i  /temoni/ 
demo n i  /demoni/ 
d e n i e r  ( E n g )  ( t h e ) 
de n a ri /denari/ 
d e n i g r a te ( to )  
ag ugun /agugun/ 
de n o u n c e ( t o )  u t i  s ai 
/uti sail 
d e n o u n c e e v i l ( to )  
q e je n g a z o  
/weoe nazo/ 
o 
d e n y  ( t o )  k e  l i ke l en 
/kelikeleen/ 
j i n ge n e k e n  
/oinenekeen/ M 
27 
d e p t h , a h o l l ow ,  t ro u g h 
( a )  e ju i n  /eouin/ 
de p o s i t  g i v e n  i n  o r d e r 
to  h a v e s .  t h . ( a )  
limo /im¢/ 
i masua /imasua/ 
De r r i s t r i f o l i a t a  
je l /oel/ 
de s c e n d  ( to )  up /up/ 
j i j i p i e t i n  
/oioipietin/ M 
de s c e n d a n c e , g e n e a l o g ­
i c a l  l i n e ( t h e ) 
ma tran /matan/ 
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d e s e r t , a r i d p l a c e ( a )  
h na Ze u Ze uny i e  
/naleuleuii e/ 
o 
De s i d e ra t i v e  ma r k e r 
p i  /pi / 
d e s i re  ( s e x u a l ) ( t h e )  
me c i un· /meciun/ 
d e s i re , y e a r n i n g  o f  t h e  
h e a r t ( t h e ) 
fe ja h n i n  /feoa �in/ 
d e s i re ,  w i sh , w a n t  ( t o )  
ajan /aoan/ 
d e s i r e ,  c o v e t  ( t o )  
i ku cany i n  /ikucanin/ 
'd e s i r e s e x u a l l y ( to )  
m un /m1m/ 
d e s i r e v e ry m u c h  ( t o )  
hahnin /hanin/ 
o 
d e s i re o n e  a n o t h e r  ( t o )  
i hany i n  /ihanin/ 
d e s i re t o  c o mma n d  ( t o )  
p i  m u s  /pi mus/ 
d e s i re  to  f i g h t  ( t o )  
p i  i s i  /pi isi/ 
d e s i re  t o  p o s s e s s  ( t o )  
p i  i n  /pi in/ 
d e s i r e t o  v om i t ( t h e )  
g om /gom/ 
d e s i re d o n e  ( t h e ) 
i hany i /ihani/ 
d e s p a i r ( t h e )  
p a te un /pateun/ 
d e s p i s e  ( t o )  s i xan 
/sixan/ 
d e s p i s e , b e  c o n te m p t u­
o u s  o f  ( t o )  n y i h un y i n  
/nihunin/ 
d e s p i s e , r e g a r d w i t h  d i s ­
p l e a s u re ( to )  
ame n y i n  /amenin/ 
d e s t r oy ( t o )  ken i t h  
/keni8/ 
wajazan /waoazan/ 
aji fe Zene ti  
/aoifelrenreti/ M 
d e s to ry ,  e a t  a w ay ( to )  
drum / �um/ 
de s t roy , c o n s u m e , b e  e a t e n  
b y  wo rms  ( to )  an /an/ 
de s t roye r ( a )  d e s t r u c t i o n  
x o x o c  /xoxo�/ 
d e t a i n ,  re t a rd  s . o .  w h o  
i s  p a r t i n g  ( t o )  
i x ome ci Ze /ixomecilre/ 
d e t a i n s . o .  w h o  w i s h e s  to 
l e a v e  ( t o )  
xome c ipan /xomecipan/ 
d e t e s t  ( t o )  s i s i n  . 
/sisin/ 
d e te s t a b l e s i s  /sis/ 
d e v a s t a te  t h e  c o u n t ry -
s i de ( t o )  thah Zapa 
/8atapa/ 
de v i a t e ,  d o  t h e  o p p o s i t e 
t h i n g ( t o )  i t rian 
/itian/ 
de v i  1 ta ) diab o Z o  
/diabolo/ 
t hawen /8awren/ 
de v i l ,  d e m o n  ( a ) tep o Z o  
/tepolo/ 
d e v o u r  ( t o )  he je th 
/heore8/ 
he je thai te n 
/heoe 8aitam/ 
d e w  ( t h e )  xax ap o 
/xaxapo/ . 
d e w , c o l d a n d  w e t 
( w e a t h e r )  lep any 
/lepaii/ 
d i a m o n d ( a )  dae man 
/ daeman / 
s ambra /samira/ 
d i a r rh o e a  ( t h e ) tro h n i  
/toni/ 
• 0 
D i c l i p te r a p u b e s c e n s  
p i  /pi/ 
d i e  ( t o )  me c i n  /me�in/ 
e le lenge /elelenre/ M 
d i e  o f  o l d a g e ( t o )  
pe ja /peoa/ 
d i e f a r  a w ay f r o m  o n e ' s  
r e l a t i v e s  ( t o )  
me ci t h a te /meci8ate/ 
d i f fe r e n t bs a /isa/ 
d i f f i c u l t ( t o m a k e ) 
i j o len /aoolren/ 
d i f f i c u l t i e s ( t h e )  
i x ux u h n i e  /ixuxunire/ 
o 
d i f f i c u l ty ( t h e ) 
e j o le n  /eoolen/ 
d i f f i c u l ty ,  c h a g r i n ( t h e ) 
h a ce /hac e / 
d i f f i c u l ty ,  p r o b l e m ,  
wo r k  ( t h e )  j o l /001/ 
d i f f i c u l ty i n  s p e a k i n g  
p u b l i c l y  ( t h e ) 
ny i ge ge /iiigegre/ 
d i g  ( t o )  s i n  /sin/ 
d i g ,  p i e r c e  ( t o )  
k u j  kuo/ 
d i g i n s i d e s . t h .  ( t o )  
t h i w a ti m  /8iwatim/ 
L 
d i g r e a dy f o r  p l a n t i ng 
( t o )  xe lem /xelem/ 
29 
d i g w i t h  a p i c k  ( t o )  
t h ae fe le t h  /8aefele8/ 
d i g - o u t  a c a n o e ( t o )  
s a  he /sa he/ 
d i g w i t h t h e  h a n d s ( t o )  
s i ne s i n /sinesin/ 
d i g w i t h  t h e  h a n d s , 
s c r a p e  ( to )  k u  /ku/ 
d i g  u p  y a m s  ( to )  
je l /oel/ 
D i o s py ro s  o l e n o le n g  
/¢len/ 
d i r ty t aidro /tai�o/ 
d i r ty ( t o )  adron /a�on/ 
d i r ty ,  s u l l y  ( t o )  
xan adron /iana�on/ 
d i s a g r e e  v i o l e n t l y  ( t o )  
i o n i n  /i¢nin/ 
d i s a p p e a r  ( t o )  
hny i hn y i e w a  /ii iiiewa/ 
o 0 
d i s a p p e a r ,  d i s s i p a te ( t o )  
s e p e je /sepreore/ 
d i s c o l o u re d , r u i n e d  b y  
t h e  s u n a n d  r a i n 
j a t  /oat/ 
d i s c o u r a g e  ( t o )  ah l oh l on 
/a�o�on/ 
a z a h ne heden 
/azal(tehedren/ 
d i s c u s s  s . t h .  j u d g e  ( t o )  
i se n y i n  /iseii n/ 
d i s e m b a r k  ( t o )  h up un i e  
/hupunie/ 
d i s l o c a te d , u n j o i n e d  
k o te k o t  /k¢tek¢t/ 
3 0  
d i s o r d e r (t h e ) pe l u lu 
/pelu lu/ 
d i s o r d e r ,  c o n f u s i o n 
( t h e ) ime n ume n u  
/imenumenu/ 
d i s p e r s e  ( t o )  e th 
/re 6/ 
d i s p e r s e  (t o ) , b e  d i f ­
f e re n t  th e ne w i a  
/ 6renewia/ 
d i s p e rs e ,  l e a v e ( t o )  
i s a i je /isaioe/ 
d i s p u t e (a ) i ke l i ke l e  
/ikelikelre/ 
d i s p u te ,  d i s s e n s i o n 
( t h e )  i xe cie ke u 
/ixe l Hekeu/ 
d i s  re s p e c t f u 1 (t 0 b e ) 
n y i t r u  /iii!u/ 
d i s t a f f  (a ) ki s o ro 
/kisoro/ 
d i s t a n ce , s e p a ra t i o n  
( t h e ) e i an any i n  
/ eiananin / 
d i s t a n t  n any /nan/ 
d i s t a n t  f u t u re ( i n  th e )  
e p i ne q a  /epine�a/ 
d i s t a n t  o de u r  ( a )  
s ony /soii/ 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  mi te fi fe 
/mite fifre/ 
d i s t u r b , t ro u b l e  ( t o )  
p e ze /pe ze/ 
d i s t u rb e d , c h o p py ( o f  
w a t e r )  meJe goe 
/meoreg¢/ 
d i s t r i b u te  c a r d s  ( t o )  
di li�n / di lren / 
d i s s a s s e m b l e a h e a p  o f  
p re s e n t a t i o n  y a m s ( t o )  
t h ahma tra / 6amata/ 
o • 
d i t c h , c a v e rn ( a )  
ope /ope/ 
d i v e ( t o )  xuxu /xu xu/ 
zi I z i/ 
z i k u  /ziku/ 
d i v e  i n t o  d a r k w a t e r  ( t o )  
xux umi t / xuxumit/ 
d i v i de i n to p i e c e s  ( t o )  
k u i  /kui/ 
d i v i d e u n j u s t l y  ( t o )  
q a n afi Ji n /wana fioin/ 
o 
d o c t o r  ( t h e ) ( E n g )  
do ke te / dokete / 
d o d g e , e s c a p e  ( t o )  
ci le k o t  /�ilek¢t/ 
d o g  ( t h e )  vai l a i  /vailai/ 
k u l i /kuli/ 
do 1 1  ( a )  ( E  n g ) dro li  
/�oli/ 
d o l l a r (a ) ( E n g )  da l e  
/dalre/ 
d o l p h i n (a ) t a k a s  a 
/takasa/ 
d o o r ( t h e ) q e h ne l o  
/wrenel¢/ 
o 0 
do o r  (t h e ) ( tw o  s i d e s  o f )  
s i ne p i  p i  /sine pipi/ 
do o r  t o  a l a r g e  h o u s e  ( t h e )  
i qa n a h a g  /i�anahag/ 
d o o r s t e p  ( t h e ) q an uma 
/wanuma/ 
o 
d o o r - p o s t  ( t h e ) q an a h ag 
/wanahag/ 
o 
d o u b l e  c a n o e  ( a )  
h u i l u  /huilu/ 
d o u b t ( a )  ke kedi /kekedi/ 
do u b t ,  w o r ry ( t h e )  
l ue l u  /luelu/ 
d o u b t ( to )  le u le nge 
/leulenre/ M 
k e k edi n /kekedin/ 
d o u b t , b e  a n x i o u s ( t o )  
s e s e u  /seseu/ 
d o u b t , w o r ry a b o u t s . t h .  
( to )  s e s e un /seseun/ 
l ue l ue hn i n  /lueluenin/ 
l ue l uen /lueluren/ 
d ow n  t h e re e k u h u  
/e kuhu/ 
d r a g o n ( a )  t a n i mo 
/t animo / 
d r a k o n a  /�akona/ 
d r a i n ,  s ew e r ,  ( t h e ) 
s i k u t h  /siku 8/ 
d r aw  n e a r ,  a r r i v e  ( t o )  
xep /xep/ 
o 
d ra w  b a c k , w i t h d r a w ( t o )  
k o tep u /k¢trepu/ 
d r aw  l o t s  ( t o )  
u th idrone go t ien 
/u 8i�¢neg¢tiren/ 
d r aw  w a t e r  ( t o )  j o  
/o¢/ 
t h ahmun / 8amun/ 
o 
d r a w  o u t  t h e  w a te r  re ­
m a i n i n g  i n  t h e  b o t t o m  
o f  a we l l  ( t o )  
s edrony i n  /se �onin/ 
d re a m ( t·o ) p uj /puo / 
d re a m  ( a ) p u  /pu/ 
3 1  
d re s s  o n e s e l f ( t o )  
he t /het/ 
d r i e d  u p  ae /ae/ 
d r i e d  u p , b ro k e n  
c axe c i  /�axeci/ 
d r i n k  ( to )  i j  /i e/ 
te i fe ni� /teifenire/ M 
d r i n k  ( a ) i me n  /imen/ 
d r i n k  q u i c k l y  ( t o )  
k oe /k¢e/ 
d r i n k  f ro m  a b o t t l e ( t o )  
g a l a n  /galan/ 
d r i p ( o f w a te r )  ( t o )  
t h i a t h i a  / 8ia 8ia/ 
d r i p ( t o )  , xo l a n  
/ x¢lan/ 
d r i p o f  p e r s p i r a t i o n  ( a )  
we ne z i h n u  /wenezinu/ o 
d r i v e  a v e h i c l e  ( t o )  
t ro drai Ito dai/ 
. . 
d r i v e  i n  a p o s t ( t o )  
s i n y i  /sini/ 
d r o p , l i q u i d ( a )  
xo l a  /x¢la/ 
d r o p  o f  w a te r  ( a )  
we ne x o l a  /wenex¢la/ 
d r o p  a n c h o r  ( t o )  u h n i n  
/u"fJin/ 
d ro w n , b e  d rown e d  ( t o )  
n un uci l /nunucil/ 
d r o w n  ( t o ) , f a l l i n  
l a  /l¢/ 
d ro w n i n g ( t o s a v e s o m e ­
o n e  f ro m )  ajen 
/a e ren/ 
d r u n k , t i p s y , 9 i d dy 
e n ue n u  la h e  
/enuenu la he/ 
3 2  
d ry we l i we l /we1iwe1/ 
d ry , d r i e d  u p  q aq a ci l 
/wawaci 1/ 
o 0 
d ry , re s ·i s t a n t ,  h a r d  
e o  /eo/ 
d ry ( t  0 )  . we l i we l e n  
/we1iwe1ren/ 
d ry ' s . t h .  ( t o )  ( C a u s ­
a t i v e ) awe l i we l e n  
/awe1iw.e1ren/ 
d ry s . t h .  u p  ( t o )  
a q aq a ci len 
/awawaci1ren/ 
o 0 
d ry u p , d ry ( t o )  
fi t e n  /fitren/ 
d ry f ru i t  ( t o )  
h ofi te n  /hofitren/ 
d ry p l a n t s o r  f r u i t ( t o )  
aq afi ten /awafitren/ 
o 
d ry t h ro a t  ( a )  
xe t /xret / 
d ry c o c o n u t  ( a )  
o na me ci /ono meci/ 
d ry b a n a n a  l e a f  ( a )  
dro h m? ci /domeci/ 
• 0 
d ry n e s s  e q a q a c i le n 
/ewewaci1en/ 
o 0 
d ry n e s s  ( d r i e d  u p ) 
e we l i we len 
/ewe1iwe1en/ 
d u ck ( t h e . )  ( E n g ) 
drak /�ak/ 
d u l l e o n /eon/ 
d u m b , u n a b l e  t o  s p e a k  
h um /hum/ 
d u n g  ( t h e )  hnajuae g o  
/naouaego/ 
o 
d u s k ( t h e ) e a r l y  he ji he j  
/heoiheo/ 
d u s k  ( t h e )  omom /¢m¢m/ 
i ke l i ke l a t  /ike 1ike 1at/ 
d u s t  ( t h e ) xaxau /xaxau/ 
s o  /s o/ 
d y i n g , a g o ny s t r i cke n 
Je z t-e /orezire/ 
dy s e n t e ry ( t h e )  
t ronge madra 
/tonre mada/ . . 
Oy s o xy l u m l e s s e r t i a n u m 
hma lap /wa 1ap/ 
E 
e a c h , e a c h  o t h e r  i s a  /isa/ 
e a r  ( t h e )  h n an ge n y e  
/nanenre/ 
o 
hnas ama /nasama/ M 
o 
e a r - d ro p , p e n d a n t ( t h e ) 
t hi p i hnange n y e  � 
/8ipinanenre/ 
o 
e a r - h o l e ( t h e )  
qene h n ange n y e  
/wenenanenre/ 
o 0 
e a r - l o b e  ( t h e ) 
ane i hn angenye 
/aneildanenre/ 
e a r s ( t h e ) i ne n ge n y e  
/inenenre/ 
e a r t h , d i r t , f i l t h ( t h e )  
dro /9-0/ 
e a r t h  ( t h e )  
/tepag.o/ 
e a r t h  ( t h e ) 
to  s e a ) 
e a r t h  ( t h e ) 
few a ti n  
tep a d ro 
( a s a p p o s e d  
he Zep /he 1ep/ 
d ow n  h e  re 
/fewatin/ 
e a r t h  ( a  m o u n d o f )  
a k ap / akap / 
e a r t h  m i x e d w i t h  s a n d  
dromi t / domi t / 
e a r t h q u a k e  ( t h e ) 
s a  / s a/ 
e a s e  ( t o )  s aJ ue n  
/saouren/ 
e a s t  ( to g o  t o  t h e ) 
ahi en /ahiren/ 
e a s t  ( t o t h e ) 
c c. h mi j u  /�amiou/ 
o 
c a h i e  /�ahire/ 
k ohmi j u  /koWiou/ 
k o h i e  /kohire/ 
me ke h i e  /meke hire/ 
a h i e  /ahire/ 
e a s t  ( t o th e )  n o t  f a r 
a w a y  c i e  /cire/ 
e a s t w i n d ,  p re v a i l i n g 
w i  n d  ( t h e ) h uj a  
/h uo a/ 
E a s te r  ( f ro m  E n g )  
p as e k a  /paseka/ 
e a s y hma l oi 
e a t  ( t o )  xe n 
x o tane t i n  
/maloi/ 
' 0  
/xen/ 
/x¢t¢nretin/ M 
e a t  ( t o ma k e  s . o . )  
a l i  an /ali an i 
e a t  a l o n e  ( t o )  
dro h uman /�ohuman/ 
e a t  b a r k ( t o )  h u ce p az a  
/hu�re paza/ 
e a t  t o o  m u c h  ( t o )  
n g a  h a  Ina ha l 
e a t e n  u p  by  m i t e s  
x ujex u /xuoexu/ 
e c h o  ( a n )  me xem 
/mexem/ 
e c h o , r e s o u n d  ( t o )  
s adrai n /sa �ain/ 
e c o n o m i c a l  h n ap i  /�api/ 
e c o n o m i s e  ( t o )  k i p i n  
/kipin/ 
h n a p i n  /napin/ 
o 
e c z e m a  ( t h e ) 
ani x a t  / anix¢t/ 
e d d i e s c a·iJ s e d  by t h e  
w a v e s  ( t h e ) 
w a the le c /wa8ele�/ 
e d g e , b e s i d e 
e zi n  /rezin/ 
e d g e  ( t h e ) , s i d e 
a li /¢li/ 
e d i b l e  c o c o n u t  f l u f f  
( t h e ) wene h uja 
/wrenuhuoa/ 
e d i b l e fe r n  ( a n )  
pe h a t  /pehat/ 
s axeJe /saxeore/ 
e d i b l e  l i a n a  ( a n )  
p an g an ai /pananai/ 
e e l ( F r . ) agi /agi/ 
ny i Lan /iiilan / 
e g g  ( a n )  w a k u j a  
/ wakuoa/ 
e g g  o f  a l o u s e  ( a n )  
ap ahen g  /¢pahen/ 
e g o i s t  ( a n )  xe n � c � p a  
/xenicipa/ 
e i g h t , 8 k an i n g ome n 
/k¢nin¢men/ 
e i g h t ,  8 ( E n g )  e i t  
lei t / 
3 3  
3 4  
e i g h t e e n , 1 8  
koni q a i h a n o  
/k¢niwaihano/ 
o 
e i g h t e e n , 1 8  ( E n g )  
e i t i n  /eitin/ 
e i g h t e e n t h  
hnakoni q ai h anon 
/Bak¢niwaihanon/ 
o 0 
e i g h t h  
h nak oni ng ame n  
/IJak¢nin¢men/ 
e i g h ty ,  8 0  e k a t 
/ekat/ 
e i g h ty ,  8 0  ( E n g )  e i te 
/eite/ 
e j a c u l a t i o n  ( t h e ) 
ne n i  i tr amo 
/neni i�amo/ 
E l a e o c a r p u s  p e r s i c a e fo l ­
i u s h me te we n 
/metewen/ 
o 
E l a e o c a r p u s ro t u n d i f o l ­
i u s g ae / g a e / 
e l a s t i c nun a /nuna/ 
E l a t t o s t a c h y s  a p e l a t a  
m a k o  /mako/ 
e l b o w ( t h e ) h n as aim 
/nasaim/ 
0 ,  
e l d e r �  c h i e f ( a n )  
hae t r a  /hae�a/ M 
e l de r b r o t h e r ( t h e )  
t i xe n  /tixen/ 
e l d e r b r o t h e r  o r  s i s t e r  
( t h e ) m am a  /mama/ 
e l e c t  t o  a p o s i t i o n ( t o )  
a h me ne nge tin 
/amenenretin/ 
o 
e l e c te d p e r s o n  ( a n )  
s i a n a  /siana/ 
e l e v a te d  k uk up /kukup/ 
e l e ve n , 1 1  c a k o /�ako/ 
e l e v e n , 1 1  ( E n g ) i Ze ve n  
/ileven/ 
' 
e l e v e n t h  h n a c a k on 
/nacakon/ o 
e l oq u e n t m a c a Z aq e  
/macala�re/ 
E l y t h r a n t h e  l i f u e n s i' s 
s o Ze te /solete/ 
e m b r a c e  ( t o )  s i Ze gan 
/sileg¢n/ 
e m p ty p a Z i e n  /palien/ 
e m p ty t i n ( a n )  
m o k  /mok/ 
e m p ty t h e  c o n te n t s o f  
s . t h .  ( t o )  
je Ze /oelre/ 
e m p ty t h e  c o n t e n ts a n d  
s t re w  t h e m  a ro u n d  ( t o )  
, je Z ee th /oelree B/ 
e n c h a n te r  ( a n )  un a t a  
luna tal 
e n c o u n te r ( to )  i xe Ze 
/ixele/ 
e n co u r a g e  ( t o )  i th ue ca te n  
/i Buecaten/ 
e n d  ( to )  f i n i s h  ny � p un 
/iiipun/ 
e n d  ( t h e )  p un /pun/ 
e n d  o f  a c o r d  ( t h e ) 
me cin /mecin/ 
e n d  o f  a b r a n c h ( t h e ) 
h on /hon/ 
e n e my ( a n )  i th up e j i a  
/i Bupreoia/ 
e n g a g e m e n t  ( a n )  i u Z a 
/i ula/ 
e n g a g e me n t  g i f t  (a n ) 
j un e hm a l a  /ounemala/ 
o 
e n g r a v e , l i n e ( t o ) 
s a s a  /sas a/ 
e n i g ma ( a n ) x a t a  
/x¢ta/ 
e n l a r g e , g l o r i fy ( t o ) 
a t run / a!un/ 
e n s l a v e s . o. ( t o ) 
i t h ah l uen /i Saluren/ 
o 
e n s n a re , f a s c i n a t e  (o f 
s o r c e r e r s ) (to ) 
t h i j un /8ioun/ 
e n te r  ( t o ) l a  /l¢/ 
e n t e r  (t o ) , g e t  i n s i d e 
l o th /l¢ S/ 
e n t r a i l s  (t h e ) 
upi n  /upin/ 
e n t r a n c e t o  a t r a p , s n a re 
( t h e ) q e n e h n a  
/wenen¢/ 
o 0 
e n t r u s t  s o m e  b u s i n e s s  to  
S . o .  ( t o ) 
n y i w e  /niwre/ 
e n um e r a te , c o u n t  ( t o ) 
n um e ran /numeran/ 
e n v i o u s i e l e h n i  
/ielreni/ 
o 
e n v e l o p e  m a de o f  c o c o n u t  
l e a v e s  (a n )  
p a h n u  /panu/ 
o 
e p h o d  (a n ) i e foda 
/iefoda/ 
e p i l e p t i c f i t s  (s. o .  s u b ­
j e c t t o )  on / ¢n / 
E r a g ro s t i s p i l o s a  
h a o t h o t h o  /ha¢ So8o/ 
e re c t  p e n i s  ( a n ) u ca 
/uca/ 
u ci k u  /uciku/ 
h ny i h ny i th /ilini S/ 
o 0 
e r ro r ,  m i s t a k e  ( a n ) 
men u /menu/ 
e r ro r ,  d e fe c t  ( a n ) 
e t h a n  /e 8an / 
e s p o u s e , m a r ry (to ) 
ixom /ixom/ 
e s s e n ce (t h e ) 
a ci n  /acin/ 
e s s e n c e o f  a s p e e c h  
( t h e )  xe t e n  /xreten/ 
e s t e e m  ( t o ) ny i p i n  
/nipin/ 
E s t u a ry C a t f i s h  p at e  
/p a tre/ 
E t a e r i a fo r c i p a t a  
s i ne gi t /sinegit/ 
e te r n a l  d am n a t i o n  ( t h e )  
ge n a  / genal 
E u g e n i a o r a r i a s i lali 
/silali/ 
E u p h o r b i a p a n c h e r i  
t h ume ny /8umen/ 
E u r o s c h i n u s  o b t u s i . f o l i u s 
me ci /meci/ 
3 5  
e v e n i n g ( t h e ) hej /heo/ 
awe /awre/ M 
e ve ry w h e r e c ai l o  
/cailo/ 
e v i l (t h e ) i an g a z o  
/ianazo/ 
e v i l i n  s . t h .  ( t h e ) 
e nga z on /enazon/ 
3 6  
e v i l - l o o k i n g  f a c e ( a n )  
n g a z ome k /nazomek/ 
e v i l d o e r ( a n )  i q an ang a z o  
/i wanan azo / 
o 
e v i l t o  e a c h  o t h e r  ( t o 
d o ) i q an an g a z o n  
/iwananazon/ 
, 0  
e w e  ( a )  m amoe /mamoe/ 
e x a g g e r a te ( t o )  
q aja a t run 
/waoa atun/ 
o • 
e x a m p l e  ( a n )  t u lu 
/tulu/ 
e x c h a n g e  ( to )  ienge 
/ienre/ M 
e x c h a n g e o f  g i f t s  o r  
s e r v i c e  ( a n )  e hn i t h  
/eni8/ 
� 
e x c e l l e n t  we 8 � 8 �  
/wesisi/ 
e x c l am a t i o n  ( a n )  we 
lwei 
80 /si!" / 
e x c l a m a t i o n  to e n c o u r a g e  
p h y s i c a l  e f fo r t ( a n )  
o op e  /�ope/ 
e x c l a m a t i o n  o f  s u r p r i s e  
( a n )  e xoi ni 
/exoi ni l 
e x c l a m a t i o n  o f  e x h o r t ­
a t i o n i n  p r ay e r  ( a n )  
e p �  lepi/ 
e x c l am a t i o n o f  s u r p r i s e  
( a n )  e o  leo ! 
e oae /e cae/ 
e x c l a m a t i o n to s t o p  ( a n )  
h op /h¢p/ 
e x c l a m a t i o n  o f  d i s a p p ro v a l  
( a n )  h o  /h¢/ 
e x c re me n t  ( t h e ) a ge t i n  
/agetin/ 
e x h o r t  ( t o )  i k uj i n  
/ikuoin/ 
i h ajin /ihaoin/ 
e amon /eamon/ 
e x h o r t , o r de r ( to )  
e aw a ti n  /eawatin/ M 
e x h o r ta t i o n ( a n )  i k uj 
/ikuo/ 
i ha j i  /ihaoi/ 
e x h o r t a t i o n , r e p r i m a n d  
( a n )  i qe je qe j  
-
Ii w e  6 ewe 6'/ .., 'C 
e x p l a i n  ( t o )  qe je pe n gB n  
/ weoe pen¢n/ o 
e x p o s e d  t o  t h e  w i n d  
l u  l u q a  /luluwa/ 
o 
e x p re s s  ( t o )  o j  /¢o/ 
e x te n d ,  s t r e t c h  o u t  ( t o )  
awe n i t h i n  /aweni8in/ 
e x t e n d ,  d i s p e r s e  ( t o )  
h a o th /ha¢8/ 
e x t i n g u i s h  ( to )  ap i n  
/apin/ 
e x t r a c t  ( t o )  s e a  /sea/ 
e x t r a c t s . t h .  f r o m  a h o l e 
w i t h a ro p e  o r  l i a n a  
( to  ) e un I eun / 
e x t r a c t  s . t h .  o n l y  w i t h  
d i f f i c u l ty ( t o )  
h l aw an / 1 a wan I 
o 
e x t r a c t  t h e  c o c o n u t  f r o m  
i t s h u s k  ( to )  
je /ore/ 
ey e , ey e s  ( t h e ) xajawa 
/x ao aw a/ M 
a Z ame k / al amek/ 
ey e - b row s ( t h e )  
hunemaneme k 
/hunemanemek/  
h u t i ngone me k 
/huti ll ¢nemek/ 
ey e b r o w , l o o k  ( t h e ) 
i neme k /inemek/ 
ey e o r b i t ( t h e )  
ope n e m e k  /openemek/ 
ey e s  ( h a v i n g  s o re )  
m e ne m e k /menremek/ 
e y e b r o w  b o n e  ( t h e )  
jun e maneme k 
/ounem anemek /  
F 
f a c e  ( t h e ) i a Z ame k 
/i al amek/ 
/wremek / 
o 
ixajawa / ix ao aw a/ M 
f a c e t o  f a c e  ( t o b e ) 
i q e me k e k e u  /i wremekekeu/ • 0 
f a c e  t o  f a c e i hm e k u  
/imeku/ 
o 
f a c e  u p w a r d s  q e n e  ga la 
/wene g al a/ 
o 
f a i l ( t o )  t h a  i e n  
/8 a ien/ 
f a i n te d  m e n ume n u  
/men umenu/ 
f a i t h ,  c o n f i d e n c e , t o  b e ­
l i e v e Z ap a u n  / l ap aun/ 
f a l l  ( t o )  h n a  /na/ 
o 
m a lam a Z a  /mal am al a/ 
f a l l  ( t o )  f r o m  s t a n d ­
i n g k e i  /kei/ 
f a l l ( t o )  f r o m  a b o v e 
m a Z a  /mal a/ 
37 
fa l l  ( t o )  b e  s h i p ­
w r e c k e d  t h an /8 an/ 
fa l l ,  s t u m b l e  ( t o )  
t h ixo t /8ix¢t/ 
f a  1 1 i n d ro  p s ( t o )  axo Zan 
/ax¢ l an/ 
fa l l  ( t o m a k e  s om e t h i n g  
f a  1 1  d o w n ) a k e i n  
/ akein/ 
f a l l  o f  i t s o w n  a c c o r d  
( o f f r u i t )  
m a Z axan
-
/mal ax an/ 
f a l l ,  s t a v e i n  ( t o )  
n u th an /nu8 an/ 
f a l l o w g ro u n d  n o w re a dy 
fo r p l a n t i n g  ( t h e )  
i t re q e g  /i�re�eg/ 
f a l s e q a l i  /� ali/ 
f a m i  l y  ( o f t h e  s a me ) 
cahai / c ahai / 
f a m i l y  ( a )  ( l a r g e ) 
a k o h a t  / ak ¢hat/ M 
f a m i n e  ( t h e ) ji n ./oin/ 
ji l i g o t /oilig¢t/ 
jixe t re /oixe�re/ M 
t h exe n /8rexen/ 
f a m i n e  ( a )  ( f a t a l ) 
jine xana t / oin exan at/ 
famo u s  h lemu /lemu/ 
o 
f a m o u s  ( t o ma k e ) ah Ze mun 
/atemun/ 
f a n  ( a )  fe l e t /felet/ 
38  
f a n  o n e s e l f ( t o )  i fe le t  
/ i fe l e t /  
f a r  a w ay s im e s i m  
/ s i me s i m /  
f a r  t o  t h e  
c a l op i  
f a r ,  t o  t h e  
c a l oj e  
n o r t h 
/ � al op i /  
s o u t h  
/ c a l o 6 re / 
f a r  t o  t h e  we s t  c a lemi  
/ c al e mi / 
f a r  o u t  to  s e a  h n ae d 
/y ae d /  
f a rewe l l  m e a l , fe a s t  ( a ) 
x en y 1.- i e hny i 
/ x e n i  i re� i / 
f a r e w e l l ( w o r d g i v e n  by 
a dy i n g p e r  s o n ) ( a ) 
e p i n e  he / e p i n e  h re /  
f a re w e l l s a l u t a t i o n  ( a )  
e je i h e  lai 
/ e 6 e i h re l ai / 
f a s t ( t o )  t h ax e n  
/ S a xe n /  
f a s t ,  q u i c k l y , a l re a dy 
c anga / �a n a /  
f a s t i n g t h a  h n a  z e n  
/ S a n a  z e n /  o 
f a t ,: b i  g h Z i k e h  Z i k  
/ l i ke l i k /  
o 0 
f a t ,  ( o n t h e  b o dy )  ( t h e )  
p i p i xe ny e / p i p i xe n re /  
f a t o n  t h e  th i g h s  ( t h e ) 
h n ame n e z / n ame n e z /  o 
f a t , g re a s e  ( E n g ) 
gi l i s  / g i l i s /  
f a t , s w o l l e n th e mu 
/ S e mu /  
f a t h e r  ( t h e ) k e m  / k e m /  
t e te t ro / t e t e t o /  M 
f a t h e r ( c o l l o q u i a l ) ( a )  
k a k a  / k ak a / 
f a t h e r  ( re s p e c t f u l )  ( t h e )  
anga k a k a  ' / an akak a /  
f a t h e r  a n d  s o n  ten e k on 
/ t e n e k ¢n / 
f a u l t ,  m i s t a k e , s i n  ( a )  
h u l a  /hu l ¢ / 
f e a r  ( t h e ) xou / x o u /  
fe a r  ( t o )  p u Zi t o te tin  
/ p u l i t ¢ tret i n /  M 
fe a r  s o me o n e , s o me t h i n g 
( t o )  xouen / xo uren / 
fe a r f u l , s c a r e d  xouhni 
/ x oun i /  
o 
h n e xo u  / n e x o u /  
o 
fe a r l e s s  i ah le / i a lre /  
o 
f e a s t  ( a )  p ui n e  xe n 
/pui n e  xen / 
f e a t h e r , h a i r ( a )  
p e n  / p e n / 
f e a t h e re d  h e a d - d r e s s 
w o r n  b y  y o u t h s  ( a )  
w a te Z / w at e l /  
Fe b r u a ry m a l e le / m a l e l e / 
fe b uare / fe b uare / 
fe e d  a n  a n i m a l  ( t o )  
t h uan / S u an / 
f e e l , fe e l  o n e's w ay ( t o )  
e t h e n g  / re 8 e  n / 
a t h e e t h e n g  l a S e re s e n l 
fe m a l e  b r e a s t ( t h e )  t h i  
I S i l  
xenye I xe n re l  M 
fema l e  o r g a n ' ( t h e ) 
e k on e i e we ke 
l e k one i e w e k re /  
fe m a l e  o r g a s m  ( t h e ) n e n i  
/ n e n i / 
fe m u r ( t h e Y e o n e e a  
/ e ¢n e c a /  
fe n c e , p a l l i s a d e ( a )  hag 
/ h a g /  
f e r n ( a )  n u the le 
/ n u 8 e le / 
w aeemi / w a � e mi / 
f e r t i l i s e ( t o )  axe n y e n  
/ axenren / 
f e r t i l i s e t h e  e a r t h  ( t o )  
ap i p i xe n y e n  
/ ap i p i x e n ren / 
f e r t i l e  p �p � xe ny e  
/ p i p i x e i'i re /  
fe n e xe t / f e n e x e t / 
fe r t i l e ,  a b u n d a n t  
h a p u a  / h ap u a /  
f e t i s h  ( a )  s � o  / s i o /  
f e v e r  ( a )  j i Uxen 
/ 6 i l i xe n /  
fi va / f i v a /  
fe ve r ,  a n g e r  me ti li gum 
/me t i l i gum/ 
few xa lai t h  / x a l a i 8 /  
a laxa la i t h  
/ a l ax a l ai 8 /  
f i  a n  c � e  ( a )  ma z o n  
/ma z on /  
f i b re u s e d  to  m a k e  a r o p e  
( a )  n � me / n i me /  
f i b ro u s  p l a n t  ( a )  s e i t re 
/ s e i tre /  
f i b ro u s  e n ve l o p e  a t  t h e  
b a s e  o f  c o c o n u t l e a v e s  
ipahnu / i p  a� u /  
f i b ro u s p a r t o f  a t re e  
t r u n k  ( t h e ) was u 
/ w as u /  
F i � u s  a u s t ro - c a 1 e d o n i c a 
( t h e ) s i  / s i / 
F i c u s  s t o r c k i i  axe t 
/ axe t / 
f i e l d  ( a )  h n ep adro 
/ n e p ado / o • 
f i e l d  t h a t on e c u 1 t i v ­
a te s ( a )  h n e h l ap a  
/ n e l ap a  
o 0 
f i f t h  h n a tr i p i n  
/r; at i p i n /  
f i f t e e n , 1 5  k on i p i  
/ k ¢n i p i / 
fi fi t i n  / fi f i t i n /  
f i f te e n t h h n a k o n i p i n  
/ n ak ¢n i p i n /  
o 
f i f ty , 5 0  fi fi t e  
/ f i fi t' e /  
l ue a t  n ge l u e p i  
f l ue at  ne  l ue p i / 
f i g h t  ( t o )  
/ i 6 e i /  
f i g h t  w i t h 
i k u l up 
i j e i  
f i s t s ( t o )  
/ i k u lup / 
fai ten / f a i t ren /  
f i g ( a )  w e n ew aeua 
/wen e w a � u a /  
f i g - t re e  ( a ) h me j i e n g  
/me 6 i e n /  o 
s �  / s i /  
f i 1 e ( t o 0 1 )  ( a )  j afi 
/ J a f i / 
fae l / f ae l /  
f i l e  s . t h .  ( t o )  fae l e n  
/ f ae lren / 
3 9  
4 0  
f i l l  ( t  0 ) a t i  q an 
/ at i w an /  
o 
f i  1 1  a c o n t a i n e r  ( t o )  
n y i a Z i e n  /n i a l i e n /  
f i n d  a w a y  t o  ( t o )  
n y i j en / ii i o ren / 
f i n e  p ua t i n  / p u at i n /  
f i n e , s m a l l mu dro 
/mud o / 
f i n e  d u s t ( t h e ) t h o t h o  
/ 0 0 00 / 
f i n g e r  ( t h e ) 
w an ak o th e mi e  
/ w an ak 0 0 emi  / M 
w an ak oi m  / w an ak o i m / 
f i n g e r - n a i  1 ( t h e ) 
i ti ne w an ak oi m  
/ i t i n e w an ak o i m / 
i t ai m / i t a i m /  
f i n i s h , c e a s e , s t o p  ( t o )  
as e / as e /  
f i n i s h , te rm i n a te ( t o )  
umuth / umu 0 /  
f i n i s h ,  te r m i n a t e , ( t o )  
( C a u s a t i v e ) 
a ti xe n uen / at i x e n uren / 
f i n i s h  r o o f t h a t c h i n g ( t o )  
t i ti n / t i t  i n / 
f i n i s h a t a l k ( t o )  
ame / amre / 
f i n i s h e d  ( i t i s )  a z e ti h� 
/ a z e t i  h re /  M 
f i n i s h e d  t i xe n ue 
/ t  i x e n  ure / 
e a te h e  / e at e  h re /  
fe n e s  / fe n e s /  
f i re  ( t h e )  e e  / ere /  
an i j e / an i 0 re / 
f i r e - p l a c e ( t h e ) 
hn ae e  / n a e re /  
o 
M 
f i re - to n g s  ( t h e ) a k o f  
/ ak o f /  
f i re - w o o d  ( t h e ) h Ze n g  
/ "t e n /  
f i  re a r ro w s  ( t o )  h uj 
/huo /  
f i r s t ( 0  r d . n u m • ) h n ap an 
/ n ap an / 
o 
f i r s t 0 f a l l  p an e 
/ p an e  / 
f i r s t o f  a l l ,  b e f o re 
p a  / p a /  
f i r s t f i s h  c a u g h t  w h i c h 
a re g i v e n  t o  t h e  e l d e r s  
( t h e ) s e e n  / s ree n /  
f i r s t f o o d  ( t h e ) 
p an e  xe n i n  / p an e  x e n i n /  
f i rs t  fr u i t s . ( t h e ) 
p ane wen /pan e wen/ 
f i r s t q u a r te r  o f  th e mo o n  
( t h e ) ma aaje te u 
/ma�aoe teu/ 
f i s h  ( a )  ( Ge n e r a l ) 
i /i/ 
f i s h  ( b e e  de  e a n n e ) 
S p a n g l e d  E mp e r o r  F i s h  
w ae me j e  /waemeore/ 
f i s h  ( a )  ( k i n d o f )  
a t re me t h e  /ateme0re/ 
w an ak on /wanakon/ 
w an an i j  
w ane ap o 
dup a 
/wanan io / 
/waneapo/ 
/dupa/ 
du Zi /du l i/ 
s i te s i  /sitesi/ 
f i s h  ( t o )  thiny /0 ifi/ 
f i s h  a t  l ow t i de ( t o )  
s on g  /son/ 
f i s h  a t  t h e  s e a s h o re ( t o )  
n y i ke je /fi ikeore/ 
f i s h  w i t h  t ra p s  ( t o )  
/w i/ 
D 
f i s h  w i t h  a n e t  ( t o )  
ny i th o  /fi i0¢/ 
axe n  /axen/ 
f i s h  o n l y  f o r  s m a l l 
f i s h  ( to )  
s a un / s aun/ 
f i s h  b y  m o on l i g h t  
( t o )  s i me le m 
/simel em/ 
f i s h  ( t o s mo k e  
s l i g h t l y )  
ak a l az an /akalazan/ 
f i s h i n g ( t h e ) hn as on g 
/nason/ 
D 
f i s h i n g ( to )  g 0 
n y i  i /fi i i/ 
f i s h i n g  l i n e ( a )  
e u  /eu/ 
ne un aw a /neunawa/ M 
f i s h i n g - ro d  ( a ) 
h a j uj uny /haououfi/ 
f i s h  s c a l e s ( t h e )  
e n i e n i n  /en i en in/ 
f i s h  ( a  s h o a l  o f )  
s i s a  /sisa/ 
f i s h - t r a p  ( a )  p e z ie 
/pez i e/ 
f i s h  b l a d d e r  ( t h e ) 
up i n  /upin/ 
f i s h i n g  n e t  i e o t  
/i e¢t/ 
t re s i  /� esi/ M 
4 1  
4 2  
f i s h i n g  !'l e t  th at 
th rown ( a )  
h uz u  /huzu/ 
egom /eg¢m/ 
f i  s t ( th e ) ( E n g J  
fai t / fai t / 
5 ( f i ve ) t T'i p i  
/ �ipi/ 
fai f  /faif/ 
f i  x ( to )  a a a te n  
/a�aten/ 
f i xe d l y  ti l i n  
/tilin/ 
i s  
f l ame  ( a )  h a z o  e e  
/hazo ere/ 
u k a h Z o k i n  /ukalokin/ 
o 
f l a me ,  a n g e r ( to )  
ap a Z u Z un / ap alulun / 
f l a p  a b o ut ( to )  ( a s o f  
t r o u s e rs w h i c h  a re 
ve ry w i de at th e bot­
to m ) h Z up a h  Z up a  
/ lup alup a /  
o 0 
f l a s h  o f  l i g h tn i n g  ( a )  
s ame k /samek/ 
f l at ,  u n i f i e d th ego Z i a  
/0eg¢lia/ 
f l at ,  s h a l l ow te te 
/tretre/ 
f l at- ta i l e d  T r i g g e r  f i s h  
( a )  fe / fre / 
f l atte n , s mooth , r o l l a 
c o c o n ut ( to )  
aj i j i an /aoioian/ 
f l atte ry ( de ce i tf u l ) ( th e ) 
p uh n y e  




h a i te n  
f l a v o u r  ( to a d d ) 
ap i xe n i n  /apixenin/ 
f l a x  ( th e ) Z i n o  /lino/ 
f l a x  i n  a ro u g h  s tate 
( th e )  ap i a t  / a p i a  t / 
f l a x  ( tw o  h a n k s  o f )  
wan ap i a t  /wan ap i at /  
f l e a , i n s e ct ( a n )  
w an ama /wan ama/  
f l e e  at s p e e d  ( to )  
o i li t / s i l i t / 
f l e e  s e c retl y ( to )  
k a te g u i e  /k¢t e guim / 
f l e e  f r o m  s . th . , S . o .  ( to )  
k o ten /k ¢tren / 
f l e e r  (a ) thae a / 0 ae a/  
f l e s h , me at ( th e ) 
i jon /io¢n/ 
f l i g h t  o f  a b i r d  ( th e ) 
thipa /0ipa/ 
f l i g h t  ( to p ut S . o .  to ) 
apon / apon/ 
f l o a t  ( to )  mani j  
/manio/ 
f l o at ( to )  ( C a u s ati ve ) 
aman i jen /amanioren/ 
f l o c k  ( a ) axoj 
/ax¢o/ 
f l o o d , an  i n u n d ati o n  ( a ) 
di /d i/ 
f l o o de d dip i  h e  
/di p i  hre/ 
f l o o r  ( th e ) di k /dik/ 
f l o u r  ( to m a k e ) akaaan 
/aka�an/ 
f l o u r  ( to p u t w ate r  w i th )  
ahmudrohmu dron 
/amudomudon/ 
o • 0 • 
f l o u ry ah o /aho/ 
f l ow ( to )  n e n i  /neni/ 
f l ow a b u n d a n tl y  ( to )  
aua /�ua/ 
f l ow o u t  ( to )  i thake un 
/ i0akeun/ 
f l ow o f  s a p f ro m  a p l a n t  
e sian /esian/ 
f l ow e r ,  b l o s s o m ( to )  ( o f 
tre e s ) ake ken /akekren/ 
f l o w e r ( t  0 ) s aj e m 
/saoem/ 
f l owe r o f  th e c o c o n ut­
tre e ( th e ) e ngan u 
/ en anu/ 
f l ow e r w i th p l ume s ( a )  
se hny o d  /sen¢d/ 
o 
f l owe r o f  a l i a n a  ( th e ) 
h uo /huo/ 
f l owe r ( a ) ( h i g h l y  
s ce n te d )  b i L i  /bi l i/ 
f l ute ( a )  h o h o  /hoho/ 
F l ute mo uth ( f i s h )  ( th e ) 
wejii /weore/ 
f l y i n g - fo x  ( a ) t h i h Lii 
/0ilre/ 
o 
e n i e  /en ie/ 
f l y i n g  f i s h  ( th e ) 
sipa /sipa/ 
f l y  ( a ) neng /nen/ 
f l y  ( to )  se se /sesre/ 
wehny i t re /we� i � re/ M 
f o a m  ( to )  t re p e haewen 
Ii;; epehaewen / 
f o a m  at th e mo uth ( to )  
i e z  /irez/ 
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f o a m  ( o f t h e  mo u t h ) 
( t h e ) h ae w  / h ae w /  
f o am o n  t h e  s e a , s c u m  o n  
f o o d  ( t h e ) h ae w e n  
/ h ae w e n / 
f o g g� d ay ( a ) xe ti drai 
/ xe t i Slai / 
f o l d ( t o )  s a  / s a / 
f o l d  o n e ' s  a r ms ( t o )  
s a  wa t i n g on e i m  
/ s a  w at i n ¢ ne i m /  
f o l i o l e  o f  a c o c o n u t  t re e  
f o o d  ( g i f t o f  - i n  r e t u rn 
f o r a i d )  ahn ahn a  
/ an an a /  
o 0 
f o o d a s  a b r i b e  t o  c o mm i t 
a d u l te ry ( t h e ) 
i s ax e n i n  / i s ax e n i n /  
(o o d , n o t  t o  t a k e  t h e  f o o d  
i n  f ro n t  o f  o n e , b u t  t o  
t a k e  s o me o n e  e l s e ' s  f o o d  
e �i hme k u  / e l i  mek u /  
o 
f o o d  s a fe ( a )  ( f r o m  E n g )  
s e i f  / s e i f /  
( t h e ) p a z a t  / p az at / f o o t ; a n  e x c l  a m a t i  o n  o f  
f o l l ow ( t o ) , g o  t ron gen s u r p r i s e  ca / � a /  
/ t o n ren / f o o t  w i t h  t h e  t o e s  ( t h e ) 
f o l l o w ( t o )  t he n ge / 8 e n e /  iwan a k o c a  / i w an ak o � a /  
j e t h e n ge / o re 8 e n e /  i�ciri a k o t h e m i e  / i �an ak o 8 e m i / M 
f o l l ow h u m b l y  ( t o )  
t h i � i t he n g e  / 0 i l i 8 e n e /  
f o l l ow a ro a d  ( t o )  
k o kon / k okon ! 
f o l l o w s . o ,  b l i n d l y  ( t o )  
i mo the n ge / i mo 8 e n e /  
f o l l ow i n g  w e n g e n  
/ w e n ren /  
F o n t a n e l ( t h e ) me n ge d 
/ me n e d / 
f 0 0  d ( t  h e ) an / an / 
xo t on e  / x ¢ t ¢nre / M 
f o o t  o f  a b i r d ( t h e ) 
fi j i ca / fi o i � a /  
f o o t o f  a c l i f f ( t h e ) 
fe n e  tl:! 
fe gi t 
/ fe n e t re /  
/ freg i t / 
fe wan o dro / f ewano Slo /  
f o o t - p r i n t ( a ) g o j e  
/ g ¢ o re /  
t h up a  c a  / 8up a � a /  
f o r  ( s o me o n e ) t h a  t r aq an 
/ 8 a  t aw an / 
• 0 
M 
f o r ,  b e c a u s e  o f  goi /g¢i/ 
gone la /g¢ne la/ 
f o r  a l o n g  ti me q e a  /wea/ 
o 
aqe any /aweao/ 
o 
fo rce  s . o .  ( to )  i aa t en 
/i�aten/ 
fo r c e  a p i e ce o f  w o o d  o r  
s c re e n  to f i t ( to )  
e tran / e � ani 
fo r ce s o me o n e  to w o rk  ( to )  
si lan /silan/ 
fo r ce d to stay at h o me b e ­
c a u s e  o f  i l l n e s s ( to )  
b e  xom a l ap an 
/xom a lapan/ 
f o r d , p a s s  ( a )  t rongago 
/� O T)  ag¢ / 
f o re - a rm ( th e ) w e z i n e i m  
/wezin eim/ 
f o re - a rm ( th e ) ( b o n e ) 
e on /e¢n/ 
f o re - a rm ,  h u me r u s  ( th e )  
e on e i m  /e¢n eim/ 
f o re h e a d  ( th e ) 
gop adi / g¢p adi / 
f o re i gn e r  ( a )  
t e n y i w a  /teniwa/ 
f o re l e g s  o f  a n  a n i m a l  
( th e ) i me n  /im e n/ 
f o r e m a n  o f  a w o r k  ( a ) 
me k e n  /m eken/ 
f o r e s k i n  ( th e )  
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k upe i n e k u  /kupein eku/ 
fo re st  ( th e ) h n ax u l u  
/naxu lu/ 
o 
hnagu lue /nagu lue/ M 
o 
f o re ve r  e p i n e  p a lua 
/epin e pa lua/ 
fo rget  ( to r  t h e t h ehmin 
/0e0emin/ 
o 
xe tin /xetin/ 
f o rk e d  ( b r a n c h ) ( a )  
p i aip i ai Ipi �ipi�i/ 
fo r k e d b r a n c h  u s e d  a s  a 
g a f f  o r  h o o k  ( a )  
iwe t /iwetl 
fo rm a f r i e n d l y  a l -
l i an ce ( to )  ny i te me si n e n  
/oitem e sin en/ 
fo rme r l y  e k o  /ek¢/ 
f o r s e e , p re p a re , th i n k 
o f  s . th . ( to )  
h n e h e n  /n ehen/ 
o 
f o rti fy ( to )  
se go lin / s eg¢ lin/ 
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f o r t i fy ( t o )  t h e Ze k i t h  
/ 0 e l e k re 0 /  
f o r ty , 4 0  Z ue a t  
f lue  at / 
fo rte  / f o r t  e / 
fo u r" 4 
e ke / e k e /  
e k e te / e k et e /  
fo a / f o a /  
f o u r t e e n , 1 4  
e k a k o  / e k ak o /  
fo r ti n  / f o r t i n /  
f o u r t e e n t h  hnae k ak on 
/ y ae k ak o n /  
f o u r t h  hnaeken / n ae k en / 
o 
F r a g r a e a S c h l e c h te r i ( B o t ) 
p o t r  / p o � / 
f r a me ( a )  i afi te n  
/ i a f i t e n /  
f r a n c ( t h e )  ( F r . ) 
farai g / f a r a i g /  
F re c k l e d Ro c k  C o d  ( t h e )  
s e hn y o d  / s e n ¢ d /  
o 
f r i e n d  ( a )  s i ne / s i n e /  
f r i e n d , f a v o u r i t e  ( a ) 
e n e h m u  / e n e mu / 
, 0 
f r i e n d s  ( t o )  ( b e )  
n y i s i n e  / n i s i n e /  
f r i g h t e n i n g  ( a dj . )  
xo z axo z a  / x ¢ z ax¢ z a /  
f r i n g e d  p az i p a z  / p a z i p a z / 
f r o g  ( a ) ran a / r an a /  
f r o m  n ow o n  q an e h i Z a  
/ If a n  e h i 1 a / 
f r o n d ( a )  te h Ze / t e l e /  
o 
f r o n t a l - p a r i e t a l  j o i n 
( h e a d )  ( t h e ) 
u Zine h e  / u lren eh e /  
f r o w n , s c ow l ( t o )  
fi n i fi n i t h  / fi n i f i n i 0 /  
f r u i t ( t h e ) w e n  / we n / 
f r u i t f u l ( o f  a f i e l d )  
xe n y e  / x e n re / 
f ry i n g - p a n  ( a )  ( E n g )  
fa Laipen / f al ai p ren / 
F re n c h ( t h e ) wiwi  / w i w i / f u l l  t i q a / t i w a /  o 
f re s h  b a n a n a  s h o o t  ( a )  
z ip a  / z i p a /  
F r i d ay drai '  k a t ru 
/ d ai  k a� u / 
f u l l , c l o s e  t o ge t h e r ,  
d e n s e  p e p e t / p e p e t / 
f u l l  ( o ve r f l ow i n g )  
e Zi t rauj / e l i � au o / 
f u l l  t o  o ve r f l ow i n g  
e ti q e je / e l i w e o � /  
o 
f u l l n e s s  ( t h e ) 
e ti qan / e t i w an /  
o 
f u n c t i on , d u ty ( t h e ) 
hn iiqa /n�w a /  
o 0 
f u r i o u s g o ae h n i  
/ g o � e'CJ i /  
f u r row ( a ) , w a k e  o f  a 
b o a t  t hak up / 0 akup / 
f u ry ,  a n ge r ( th e ) 
t ua ti / t uat i /  
f u t u re t e n s e  m a r k e r 
/ t o /  
. 
f u t u re , ( i n  th e ) , l a te r 
e p i n  / ep i n /  
G 
g a me o f  c a r d s  { a }  
hano / h an o  / 
g a me p l ay e d w i t h  r o u n d 
f l a t  o b j e c t s  { a } 
hano / h an o / 
g ame  p l ay e d  w i t h  w o o d  { a } 
i fafa / i f a f a /  
g a me o f  h i de a n d s e e k  ( a ) 
i ke t e m  / i ke lem/  
g an g l i o n ( a ) rJad:rram-cijYa 
/ w a�ama o a /  
g a p  b e twe e n  t h e  te e th 
( a ) t h up e n e n y o  
/ 0up e n e fi ¢ /  
G a r d e n i a  u r v i l l e i  
ug / u g /  
g a r l a n d ( a )  
fi n i  e ngene  s in o e  
/ f i n i  e n en e  s i n ¢ / 
g a r l i c  ( E n g )  ga t i ka 
/ g a l i k a /  
g a rme n t  ( a ) i h e t 
/ ih et / 
i on i t r  / i ¢n i � / .  
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g a r r i s o n  ( a )  tapate t h uo 
/ l ap at e  0uo / 
g a s p  f o r  b re a t h , p a n t  
( t o )  mano:coto 
/man ox¢t ¢ /  
g a th e r  u p  ( t o )  
h te m  / le m /  
o 
g a t h e r ,  a s s e mb l e  ( t o )  
{ i n t r .  } i :co tii 
/ i x¢ t � /  
g a th e r ,  c o l l e c t  ( t o )  
i ke ke tine k e un 
/ ik e k e t i n e k e un /  M 
g a t h e r  f r u i t ( t o )  
h uj / hu o / 
4 8  
g a t h e r  t o g e t h e r  t h e  
e mb e r s  ( t o )  i p i aon 
/ i p i � o n / 
g a t h e r  a n d  th e n  p re p a re 
f o o d  ( t o )  
q a t h  / w a 0 /  
o 
Ge i j e r a s a l i c i f o l i a  
ge i h ui t / g e i h u i t / 
G e i t o n o p l e s i u m  cy m o s u m  
p an g an ai / p an an ai / 
g e n e r a t i o n  ( a ) 
x o t  / x¢ t  / 
g e n t l e , p e a ce f u l  
meny i k  /meii i k /  
G e o d o r u m  p i c t um 
e Ze ha o  / e l e h ao / 
g e t u p  e a r l y  ( t o )  
i U i  / i lIE / 
g i ft o f  fo o d  ( a ) ( i n  re ­
t u rn f o r a i d )  
ahn ah n a  / an an a /  
o 0 
g i f t  o f  c l o t h g i v e n  t o  
t h e  o l d  me n b y  t h e  
y o u n g ( a ) i p i n  / i p i n /  
g i f t  o n  a r r i v a l  ( a ) 
qe me k /wlEmek / 
o 
g i f t  m a d e  o n  a r r i v a l  a t  
s o me o n e ' s  h o u s e  
xomi n a  / xomi n a /  
g i f t  o f  mo n e y  ( a ) ( a t 
f u n e r a l s )  n y i t e n g e  
/ n i t e n e /  
g i l l s  o f  a f i s h  ( t h e ) 
i e je n  / i e o e n /  
g i r l  ( u n m a r r i e d )  
j ajiny / o a o i ii /  
g e t u p  ( t o )  hme ne nge tin g i r l , d a u g h t e r ( a ) 
xe z e  / xe z e /  
/ we n e n lEt i n / M 
g e t  u p , p re p a re t o  de ­
p a r t ( t o )  me j e  
/ me o lE /  
g i ve ( t o )  h amen / h amlEn / 
g i  ve  t o  o n e  a n o t h e r ( t o )  
i h amen / i h amlEn /  
g e t  i n t o a b o a t  ( t o )  g i ve ,  a c c o r d ( t o )  
t i th / t i 0 /  n un ue tin  / n un ulE t i n /  
g e t d ow n  o n  o n e ' s  k n e e s  g i ve  b a c k  ( t o )  n uan 
( t o )  s a  w a t i n g on e aa / n u an /  
/ s a  w at i n ¢ n e c a / ' 
g i ve  a d r i n k  t o  ( t o )  
t h ue i men ' 1 0ue i me n l  
th uimen / 0u i me n l  
g i ve  e a c h  o n e  h i s d u e  ( t o )  
si in / s In /  
g i ve f r u i t ( t o )  wa Iwal  
g i ve  f o o d  t o  ( a n i m a l s )  ( t o )  
i t h uan I i  0uan I 
g i ve  foo d t o  s . o .  ( t o )  
n y i xenin l fi i xe n i n l  
g i ve g e n e ro u s l y  ( t o )  
i haban l i h ab an l  
g i ve  a j oy o u s  c ry ( t o )  
( b e c a u s e  o f  s u c ce s s )  
sia la I s i al a l  
g i ve  s . o .  a t o n i c  ( t o )  
ase go l en l a s e g¢ len l 
g i ve  s . o .  t h e  r i g h t  t o  ( t o )  
ai j i j i n  l ai o i o i n l  
g i v e  i n  t o  t e mp t a t i on ( t o )  
xoma I x¢mal  
g i ve t o  one  an o t h e r ( t o )  
jan e k e un l o an ek e un l  
g i ve  a n o te , a s i g n ( t o )  
ny i haten I n i h at en l  
g i ve  a de p o s i t / g u a r an tee  
i n  o r de r to  ob t a i n s . t h .  
masuan Imas uan l  
49 
g l a n d  o f  t h e  p e n i s  ( t h e ) 
h e n e k u  I h e n e k u l  
g l a s s  ( t h e ) t h u lu 
1 0ulul  
ga las I g a l as l 
g l e am i n g , s h i n i n g  
hade hade u Ih a de h a d e u /  
G l o c h i d i on . c a l e d o n i c u m  
hmene pe Ime n e  pe l 
o 
g l o r i fy ( t o )  ahmapatin 
l am ap at i n l  
o 
ahmapa�e t i n  l awap anet i n l M 
g l u e ,  b i r d - l i me ( t h e ) 
p e l e t i  I p e l e t i l  
g l u e ( t o )  p e le th 
Ip e le 0 1  
g l u e ,  s t i c k  ( t o )  ( o n e  
a n o t h e r )  ipe le t h i k e un 
l i p e l e 0 i k e un l  
g l u e ,  a t t a c h  ( t o )  
afe den I afe den I 
g n a t  ( a ) n e koi tua la 
I n ek ¢ i t u a l a l  
g o  ( t  0 )  t r o  I � 0 I 
t h i  tha ti I 0 i  0 at i I M 
g o , l e a v e . ( t o )  j o te t i n  
l o ¢tet i n l  M 
g o ! tro je I � o o re  I 
5 0  
g o  
g o  
g o  
g o  
g o  
g o  
g o  
g o  
g o  
g o  
g o  
g o  
a w ay ! t T'O p i  
/� 0 pi/ 
j ue jl:! /oure ore/ 
o u t ! L o  pi /l¢ pi/ 
away  w i t h o u t  con -
c e rn i n g  on e s e l f  a b o u t  
t h e  f a m i l y  ( t o )  
t T'O t T'o tT'O Ito -t:oto/ 
u p , c l i mb ( t o )  e Lii 
/elre/ 
h n y i k ii ti /fiikret i / 
0 
d own , de s ce n d  
u t  jut / 
s l ow l y ( t o )  
t T'O hmi t T'  /�o 




an d c o l l e c t f o o d  i n  
t h e  f i  e 1 d ( t o )  
k amo /kamo/ 
a n d  v i s i t  a p l a ce 
( t o )  i h ame /ihamre/ 
i n t o  t h e  b u s h  ( t o )  
u an /uan/ 
1 oo k i  n g  f o r  w o o d  ( t o )  
u a  /ua/ 
mo u l dy ( t o )  
ume p i n  /umrepin/ 
b a c k , b a c k w a r d s  ( t o )  
we n ie t i  /wenieti/ 
g o  t h ro u g h  de n s e  b u s h  ( t o )  
t h i Za Za /�il¢l¢/ 
g o  a n d  s e e  ( t o )  
s iw e  /siwre/ 
g o a l , t a r g e t  ( a ) j a  lo a f  
g o a l - p o s ts ( F r . ) ( t h e ) 
b i  t /b i t / 
g o a t  ( a )  ( E n g )  
g o o t /got/ 
n an i  /nani / 
G o d a k o te s ie /ak¢tesie/ 
a te s i w a  /atesiwa/ 
aah aze / �ahaze / 
akok ojii /ak¢k¢ore/ M 
g o d , m a g i c ( a )  h aze /haze/ 
g o l d ( t h e ) ( E n g )  go Z /gol/ 
g oo d  Z o i  /loi/ 
g o o d , s u f f i c i e n t  j i n i a  
/oinia/ 
g o o d  ( t o m a k e ) aj i n i a t i n  
/aoiniatin/ 
g o o d n e s s ;  t h e  g o o d a b o u t  
s o me t h i n g  e Zo i n  /eloin/ 
g o os e  ( a )  ( E n g )  gus /gus/ 
g o p h e r - w o o d  ( t h e ) gofa 
/gofa/ 
g o u rd ( a )  we ne ge /wenege/ 
ge /ge/ 
g o u r d ( a ) p u m p k i n  
wene te /wenetre/ M 
G o ve rn o r  ( E n g )  ( a ) 
gavana / gavana/ 
g r a c e ( t h e ) i hn i mi gufa 
/inimi gufa/ 
o 
g r a i n o f  w h e a t  ( a ) ( f rom  
E n g )  wene q i t  
/wenewit/ 
o 
g ra n d - f a t h e r ( t h e ) 
qaqaa /wawa : / 
o 0 
g r a n d - m o t h e r ( t h e ) 
qaqa /wawa/ 
o 0 
g r a n d - p a re n ts w i th t h e i r 
c h i l d re n  ( t h e ) 
temap in /temapin/ 
g r a n d - s on o r  d a u gh t e r 
( t h e ) api /api/ 
g r a p e - p re s s  ( a ) 
hnawejewe n e vin 
/naweoewenevin/ 
o 
g r a s s , w e e d s , g re e n e ry 
( t h e ) hao /ha¢/ 
g r a s s h o p p e r ( t h e ) 
s ipa /sipa/ 
k o k o  /k¢k¢/ 
g r a s s h o p p e r ( a ) a n  i n -
s e c t w h i c h e a t s  c o c o ­
n u t t re e  l e a ve s  
drudru 
g r a t e  a c o c o n u t  ( t o )  
papa th /papa0/ 
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g r a ti d  a n d  p re s s e d  f r u i t 
( t h e ) hmat ra /mata/ 
o • 
g r a  ve  , d i t c h ( a )  
h ua /hua/ 
G re a t  T re v a  1 1  y ( f i  s h )  
pe ze /peze/ 
g re e n , r a w  
hatr /ha�/ 
g re e n  b a n a � a  l e a f  
dro h n o  / dono / 
• 0 
( a )  
g re e n  c o c o n u t  ( a ) 
on o hat /ono hat/ 
makahnu /makanu/ 
o 
g re e n  ve g e t a b l e  ( a ) 
s i l /sil/ 
g re e t ( t o )  ta l o fa 
/talofa/ 
g re e t  o n e  a n o t h e r ( t o )  
i ta lo fa /italofa/ 
g re e t  o n e  a n o t h e r ( t o )  
to  re ce i ve 
i kapak e un /ikapakeun/ 
g re e t s .  o .  a t  1 e n g t h 
( t o )  i he h e  /ihehe/ 
g re e t  s . o .  w i t h  a g i f t  
( t o )  he do t h  /he d¢ 0 / 
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g re y  w i aq a te s i  
/ w i aw at e s i / 
o 
g rey m a t t e r ( b r a i n )  
( t h e ) xe ten / xre t e n /  
g r i n d  o n e ' s  t e e th  ( t o )  
k i k i  /k i k i  / 
ge te uman y a  
/ g e t e  umien ¢ /  
ume ny o / umren ¢ /  
g r i n d  ( t o m a k e  o n e  
g r i n d  o n e ' s  t e e t h ) 
a k i k i n  / ak i k i n /  
g r i n d ,  p o u n d ,  c r u s h ( t o )  
fi cafi ca / f i � a fi � a / 
g r i n d - s t o n e  ( a )  
s ep i t  / s e p i t / 
g ro i n  ( t h e ) o th e  / o 0re / 
g ro p h e r ( t h e ) oxe j i n  
/ oxe o i n /  
g ro u n d ,  f i e l d ( t h e ) 
hn:adro / n ado / 
o • 
g ro u n d  s e t  a s i de fo r t h e  
P a s t o r ' s h o u s e  ( f ro m 
E n g )  e i k a  / e i k a / 
g r ow ( t o )  ( p l a n t s ) 
ci a / e i  a /  
g row b i g g e r ( t o )  k ok o t  
/ k ¢k ¢ t / 
g r ow b r a n c h e s  ( t o )  
p i cip i ci n  / p i � i p i � i n /  
g r ow v e ry we l l  ( t o )  
e Z e  hm(! u / e l e m e u /  
'0 
h Za e e  / l ¢ e re /  
o 
g row i n g  p o o r l y ( o f p l a n t s  
e t c . ) t h a  i fi n i fi n i  
/ 0 a  i f i n i fi n i / 
g u a r a n t o r  fo r S . o .  
( t o b e ) a i xe i me 
/ i xe i mre /  
� u a r an t o r  ( t o b e  a )  
k a te g a Z i n  
/ k ¢ tre g¢ l i n /  
g u a r d , s e n t i n e l ( a ) 
hme ke i s i  / m e k e  i s i / 
o 
g u a v a  ( t h e ) wene guafa 
/we n e guaf a /  
9 u e s s ( t  0 ) s axe p u 
/ s axe p u /  
g ro u n d  s n a re fo r r a t s ( a ) g u e s t  ( a )  hena 
e Ze p e t / e l e p e t / / hren a / 
g r o u p i n g  o f  s e v e r a l  s i m ­
i l a r  o b j e c t s ( t h e ) 
ume fume / 
G u e t t a r d s  s p e c i os a 
t h e t e s i  / 0e t e s i /  
g u i l t ,  f a u l t  ( th e ) 
ge len / g e  l en / 
g u n ( a ) k uq a  /kuwa/ 
o 
g u s h  f o r t h  ( to )  
.k aca /ka�a/ 
th u th un / 0u0un / 
g u t t e r ,  t ro u g h  ( a ) 
th i a  /0ia/ 
H 
h a b i t ,  c u s t om ( a ) 
maj e min /mao emi n/ 
h a b i t u a t e s , t h e  h a b i t u a l  
a s p e c t  p une /pune/ 
h a ft ( t o ) , p u t  a h a n d l e 
i n t o  n y i tan /nitan/ 
h a i r ( a )  p e n e h e  /peneh e/ 
i p e n e h e  /ipenehe/ 
h a i r of t h e  h e a d ( th e ) 
h n ai h e  /na ihe / 
o 
h a i r ( t o p u t u p ) 
ak o k on /akokon/ 
h a i ry ,  f u r ry ci a te i  
/1! iat e i /  
h a i ry xoj i te i  /x¢o i te i/ 
h a l f ( E n g )  h af /haf/ 
h a mme r ( a ) ( E n g )  
h ama /hama/ 
xe ci /xe 1! i/ 
h a n d  ( t h e ) w an ak oi m  
/wanako im/ 
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h a n d  w i th o u t  t h e  f i n ge r s 
( t h e ) p ai m  /pa im/ 
h a n d f u l  o f  e a r t h  ( a ) 
tepadro /tepa�o/ 
h a n d k e r c h i e f  ( a )  ( E n g )  
h age s /hag es/ 
h a n d l e o f  a n  a x e ( t h e ) 
t ane ze  /tane ze/ 
h a n d - m a d e  t r a c k  ( a ) 
goje cin /goore 1! in/ 
h a n d s ome , b e a u t i f u l 
mi n gomi n g  /m in¢m i n/ 
h a n g , h a n g  u p  ( t o )  
th i p i n  /0ipin/ 
h a n g i n g  ( A d j . )  
thip / 0 ip / 
h a p p i n e s s  ( t h e ) 
me jihnin /meo inin/ 
o 
h a r d c l ay ( t h e ) 
e te dro /etre dol 
. 
h a r d s t o n e  ( a )  
w adraw a /wa �awa/ 
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h a r p , g u i t a r  ( a ) 
ki t a ra /kita ra/ 
h a r r ow  ( t o )  xe me ten 
/xemetam/ 
h a r ve s t ( t o )  men uen /  
/menuam/ 
H a s s e l t ' s  S p r a t  
t a z a t  /tazat/ 
h a s te ( t h e ) s i k us i k u  
/sikusiku/ 
h a s te  n ,  h u r r y ( t  0 ) 
h a v e o n e ' s  h a i r 
b l e a c h e d  ( t o )  aqi an 
/aw ian/ 
o 
h a v i n g s ma l l s p o t te d  
a re a s h an e w e n goni 
/hanewen¢n i/ 
h a v i n g  r o o t s t h o ten 
/0¢ten/ 
h a v i n g  a c u t  l e g , o n e  
l e g g e d  xe ai e aa 
/xe� ie�a/ 
s i k us i k un /sikus ikun/ h aw k  ( a ) h uz u  /huzu/ 
h a t  ( a ) i t rap e Ze t  
/i�apelet/ 
dro z e h e ti e  / �¢zehetie/ 
M 
h a t c h e t ( a ) n ganga 
/nana/ 
h a t  e ( t  0 ) j a k a Z an 
/oakalan/ 
h a te ,  de s p i s e  ( t o )  
me t h i n e n . /me B inren/ 
h a v e , e x i s t  ( t o )  
h e teny /hetefJ./ 
h a ve a b u r d e n  c a r r i e d  
( t o )  age i ge i tin  
/age igeitin/ 
h a ve a de e p  e mo t i o n a l  
e f fe c t  o n  ( t o )  
t i h n i n  /tinin/ 
o 
h e , s h e ( g e n e r a l ) 
xap o /xapo/ 
an g e i a / an e i � / 
h e  ( re s p e c t f u l ) n y i de 
j'fJ. i dre l 
h e , h e r  ( 0  f c h i  1 d re n ) 
n y e n  /nren/ 
h e a d  ( t h e )  he /he/ 
k oi he j e  /koiheore/ M 
h e a d , s o me o n e  w i t h  t h e  
b a c k  o f )  f l a t t e n e d  
mi n at / m in at / 
h e a d  o f  a b o i l ( t h e ) 
i e k cm / iek¢n/ 
h e a l  w o u n d ,  s o re ( t o )  
ame un / ameun / 
h e a p , p i l e  ( a ) ( e a r t h ) 
j i g / o i g l 
h e a p , p i l e  ( a ) ( o f o b ­
j e c t s ) t raq a I t awa I 
• 0 
h e a p ( a ) ( o f s a n d )  
xaw a I x aw al  
h e a p  o f  c u t t i n g s t o  b e  
b u rn t ( a ) h n as any 
I n as an l 
o 
h e a p  o f  s t o n e s  p i l e d u p  a s  
a me m o r i a l  ( a )  
t h i t h e  I G i Gre l  
h e a p o f  s to n e s  ( a ) 
i s a  l i s a l  
h e a p  o f  s t o n e s  o r  r u i n s  
( a ) h un ak ap I h un ak ap l 
h e a p  u p  ( t o )  ak u k up i n  
l ak uk up i n l  
h e a p u p  fo o d  ( t o )  
xeny I xen / 
h e a p  u p  e a r t h  a r o u n d a 
p l a n t  ( t o )  k up i n  
I k up i n l  
h e a p  u p  ( t o )  ( s a n d )  
xawan I x aw an I 
h e a r ,  f e e  1 ( t  0 ) de n g 
I de n l  
s am a t i n  I s amat i n l  M 
h e a r  t h e  s o u n d  ( t o )  
de i n in I de i n i n l  
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h e a r t  ( t h e ) w e n e t he hmi 
I w e n e Gremi l 
o 
w e n e  t h e  fe t e s i e  
I w e ne G re fe t e s i e l  M 
h e a r t , s t o m a c h  ( t h e ) 
h n i  I n i l 
o 
h n a t e s i  I n at e s i l  M 
o 
h e a r t o f  t i mb e r  ( t h e ) 
j un i n  l o un i n l  
h e a r t o f  a c o c o n u t  t re e  
( t h e )  ai a i n u  
I � i � i n u l  
h e a r t ·  o f  a t re e  ( t h e ) 
i e k on l i rek ¢ n l  
h e a r t l e s s  p e h n i  I p ren i l 
o 
h e a t  ( t h e ) ( we a t h e r )  
h e de dei I h e de de l  
h e a t  ( t h e ) 
i de u th i n  l i de uG i n l  
i tre s i  l i � e s i l  M 
h e a t  o f  f i r e ,  o f  a n g e r 
( t h e ) e p a l u l un 
l e p a l u l un l 
h e a t u p , re h e a t  ( t o )  
ake un I ake un l  
h e a t  u p  s . t h .  w i t h  
h e a te d  l e a ve s  ( t o )  
h a drath  / h a d a 8 /  
h e a vy h a ce p e n a  
/ h a � e  p e n a l  
h e d ge h o g  ( a ) k i fo da 
/ k i  fo  d a /  
h e e d l e s s , i n a t t e n t i ve  
( t o b e ) j ap ue 
/ o ap u e / 
h e e l ( t h e ) t i dro c a  
/ t i 9-¢ � a /  
h e i g h t ( t h e ) e drai en 
/ e 9- a i ren / 
h e i g h t  o f  a h e a p  ( t h e ) 
e k u k up i n  / e k uk up i n /  
h e i g h t  o f  a h u t ( t h e ) 
e k ok o n  / e k ok o n / 
He l l  hnejin  / n re o i n /  
o 
h e l l , . t h e  de s t i n a t i o n 
o f  t h e  d e a d  he di o  
/ h e di o /  
h e l p , a s s i s t  ( t o )  
x a t uan / x at u an /  
h e l p ,  a i d ( t o )  
h e l p ,  s a l v a t i o n  ( t h e ) 
i ame le / i ame l e / 
h e m o r rh o i d s  ( t h e ) 
h u l i axe l / h u l i axe l /  
h e n ( a )  g u t u  / gut u /  
t e i h oh o  / t e i h oh o /  
h e re e ce le / e  � e lre /  
h e  r e  i s  h an e  /h an e  / 
h e re i s , t h e re i s  
h a n awang / h an aw a n / 
h e re d i t a ry c o u n s e l l o r -o f  
t h e  c h i e f  ( t h e ) 
a te s i  / at e s i /  
h e r i t a ge ( t h e ) 
i w a h u t  / i w ah u t / 
h e r i t a g e , s h a re ( t h e ) 
e do / e d¢ /  
h e ron  ( t h e ) xe tene gej e  
/ xe t re n e g e o re /  
H i b i s c u s  t i l i a c e u s  
p a z a  / p a z a/ 
h i c c o u g h  ( t o )  t o  l ap a  
/ t ¢  lap a /  
h i c c o u g h ( a )  t o  / t ¢ /  
/ h i d d e n  xome xa tuan / xo me x at uan s i h n go d  / s i n ¢ d /  o 
h e l p ,  a i d ,  a s s i s t a n c e  
( t h e ) i xa t ua / i x a t u a /  
h i d d e n , c l o s e d  
/ le le n re /  o 0 
h le h l e n ge 
h i d d e n , e n c l o s e d  h le h l e  
/ le le / 
o 0 
h i d de n  s p o t , a re a  ( a ) 
ope t h i n g  /opre8in/ 
h i de ( t o )  j ue ten 
/ fJuetren/ 
z ae /zae/ 
h i de s o t h o , m a k e  i n v i s i b l e  
( t o )  as i hn g o di n  
/asiQ¢din/ 
h i d e n e a r  ( t o )  
q a le go t  /wale g¢t / 
o 
h i d e a n d  s e e k  ( t h e )  
i w a t h  /iwa8/ 
h i de t h e y o u n g u n d e r  t h e  
w i n g s ( t o )  ( o f a b i r d ) 
i h aj uh aj um /ihaouhaoum/ 
h i de ,  v e i l t h e  l i g h t  ( t o )  
t h un g  /8un/ 
h i de s o me t h i n g  b e n e a th 
t h e  a s h e s  ( t o )  
uhni th /uni8/ 
o 
h i g h ,  e l e v a te d  dra i e  
/daire/ 
o 
h i g h g ro u n d  ( t h e ) 
o dro /o�o/ 
h i g h t i d e  ( t h e ) iwe 
/ i wre / 
h i l l , m o u n t a i n ( t h e ) 
w e t /wet/ 
h i n g e , j o i n t  ( t h e )  
i n g e l e  /inele/ 
h i p ( t h e ) i t ep e  
/itepre/ 
h e n e tepe /henetepre/ 
h i p s ( t h e ) h e n e j u  
/heneou/ 
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uk e he n e j u  /ukeheneou/ 
h i p p o p o t am u s  ( t h e ) 
b e h e mo tk /behemo8/ 
h i t ,  s t r i k e  ( t o )  
l e p  / lep/ 
s a t i mo n  /satimon/ 
h i t ,  c u t  ( t o )  t h a  /8a/ 
h i t a g a i n s t ,  s h a k e  ( t o )  
p e n e p e n  /penepen/ 
h i t ,  b e a t  ( t o )  
p op o th /popoth/ 
h i t s o me t h i n g  h e l d i n  
t h e  h a n d  ( t o )  
xe q an /xewan/ 
o 
h o l d ( t o )  g o l e t i 
/ g¢ leti/ 
h o l d o u t  s o t h o  ( t o )  
a l i n  /a lin/ 
5 8  
h o l d o u t  o n e ' s  h a n d ( i n  
g re e t i n g )  Zi i m  
/ l i  i m/ 
h o l d o u t o n e ' s  h a n d  t o ­
w a r d s  s . t h .  ( t o )  
Z i ·  / l i / 
h o l d h a n d s ( t o )  
/ i e i mre /  
i e i me 
h o l d t h e  h a n d  u p  v e r t i c ­
a l l y  ( t o )  
s a th / s a 8 /  
h o l d s . t h .  b e tw e e n  t h e  
k n e e s  ( t o )  Z e tran 
h o l e  w h i c h c o n t a i n s  w a te r  
( a ) op e ti m  / o p e t i m / 
h o l e i n t o w h i c h  a l i a n a  i s  
p a s s e d  t o  e x t r a c t  s . t h .  
( a ) m e k e j e  / me kre o re  / 
h o l e i n  a re e f  ( a )  
q e me k u  / wreme k u /  
o 
h o l y , s a c re d , fo rb i  d d e n  
h mi to t / mi t ¢ t / 
o 
H o l y  S p i r i t ( t h e ) 
i xa tua / i x atua / 
u a ti h mi t o t  
/ u at i  mi t ¢ t  / M 
o 
/ le t an /  H o l y  C o mm u n i o n 
h o l d b e t w e e n  t h e  f i n ge r s k e uk awa /k e uk aw a /  
( t o )  xu Z u th / xulu8 / h o l y  o i l s  ( t h e ) 
h o l d a g r i e v a n ce a g a i n s t  
s o me o n e  ( t o )  z ah n i  
/ z an i /  
o 
h o l d t h e  r u d de r ( t o )  
wak a c  /w ak a c /  
h o me s i c k n e s s  ( t h e ) 
me ci t e i n  / me c i t e i n /  
h o n e y  ( E n g )  ( t h e ) 
k e p e  me k e n  / k e p e  me k e n /  h an i  / h an i / 
h o l e , d i t c h , c a ve rn ( a )  
h n aop / n  aop / 
o 
h o l e b e n e a t h t h e  s t o n e s  
w h e re t h e e a r t h  i s  fe r ­
t i l e  ( a )  op e n e te 
/ op e nret re /  
h o n o u r , a l w ay s  g i ve  w i t h ­
o u t  re f u s i n g ( t o )  
ahny i p u t h en 
/ an i p u 8 ren / 
o 
h o n o u r  S . o .  by  a g i f t  
( t o )  ahny ip u th 
h o l e d u g  i n  a c o c o n u t  t re e  / an i p u8 /  
o 
t o  c o l l e c t  w a t e r ( a ) h o n o u r  o n e  a n o t h e r  ( t o )  
t i man u / t i man u /  i a t runy i  / i a� un i /  
h o o k  ( a ) ( f i s h i n g )  ge / gej 
q a l i q a Zi  / w a l i w a l i / 
(I 0 
h o o k  ( a ) , g a f f a l e t  
f 
/ al e t /  
w e e th /w e e 8 /  
h o o k  fo r b r i n g i n g  u p  f i s h ­
t r a p s  e ti n e qi t  
/ e t i n e w i t /  
o 
h o o k  ( t o )  j o l i n  / o o l i n /  
h o o k , h i t c h  ( t o )  
j a l e an / o a l e an / 
h o o k , d o  u p  a b u c k l e  ( t o )  
a l e ten / a l e t f£n /  
h o p e  ( t o )  mej i un / me o i un /  
t e n ge n e un / t e n e n e un /  
h o r i z o n t a l  b e a m  ( a )  
ago / ag ¢ /  
h o rn e  t ( a )  mumu / mumu/ 
h o rn s , a n t e n n a e ( t h e ) 
jon / o o n /  
h o rn y  t h i n g s t h a t  g row  a t  
t h e  t o p  o f  a c o c o n u t  
t re e  ( t h e ) i j o n  
/ i o on /  
h o rs e  ( a ) h os / h o s / 
h o t i de ut h  / i de u8 /  
k e uk e un y i e  
/ k e uk e ufi i e /  M 
h o t  c o a l s ( t h e ) 
e n uk / e n uk /  
h o u r  ( E n g )  ( a n )  
h aw a  / h aw a /  
h o u s e  ( t h e ) 
uma / um a /  
hn amune / n amunf£ /  M 
o 
e n e  / e n e / M 
h ow e v e r l oipe  / l o i p e /  
h ow e ve r ,  b u t  
n g a o ama / n a � am a /  
h ow m a n y ? a l a i j  
/ a l a  i 0 / 
i j e  / i o e /  
H oy a  .n e o - c a l e d o n i c a 
t h i l i  / 8 i l i / 
h u g e , i mme n s e 
h map a ti / m ap at i / 
o 
h u g e  s t o n e  ( a )  
a:ro:rop / ax¢x¢p / 
h u m a n  b l o o d  ( t h e ) 
h aq a e n g  / h aw ae n /  
o 
h u m a n  b o dy ( t h e ) 
n gon e te i  / n ¢n e t e i /  
h u m b l e  qe n e  i p i e 
/w e n e  i p i f£ /  
o 
h u m b l e ,  g e n t l e  
t h ae o h n i  / 8 a e o n i /  
o 
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h u m b l e , h u m i l i a t e ( t o )  
aip i e n  / ai p i ren /  
h u m b l y  i p i t o  / i p i t ¢ /  
h u m i  1 i a t e ( t o )  
h uj e dron / h u 6 e �¢p / 
h u m i � i a te , e m b a r r a s s 
( t o )  aeon / a c o n /  
h u mm i n g  o f  t h e  e a r s ( a ) 
h odi e / h o d i re /  
H u m p - h e a d e d  M a o r i  
W r a s s e  ( f i s h )  
n i n e p an u  / n i n e p an u /  
H u mp - b a c k e d  R o c k  C o d  
( t h e ) s i n e oxe j i n  
/ s i n e ox e 6 i n /  
h u n c h - b a c k e d  xe c i e j u  
/ xe c i e 6 u /  
h u n g e r  p i  xen 
/ p i  x e n / 
me c i j i n  /me c i 6 i n /  
me dejine / me dre 6 i n re /  
h u n g ry ( t o m a k e  s . o . ) 
ap i xe n i n  / ap i xe n i n / 
h u r ry ( t o )  z a t i n gi e t i n  
/ z at i n i e t i n /  
h u r ry u p ! l o lo j e  
/ 1 0 10 6 re /  
M 
h u r t o n e ' s  f o o t b y  s t a n d ­
i n g o n  s . t h .  s h a r p  ( t o )  
fe n i xe l / f en i xe 1 /  
h u t  i n  t h e  p l �n t a t i o n s  ( a ) 
uma n e  cony 
/uma ne c ¢fi. /  
H y b a n th u s  i l i c i f o l i u s 
s c h i n z  fe t a h a o  
/ f e t  ah ao / 
H y s e r p a  s e o - c a l e d o n i c a 
e me gi / e me g i / 
I ,  me 
I 
e n i  / e n i / 
i n i  / i n i / 
i n ie t i  / i n i e t i /  M 
n g o  / n ¢ /  M 
I ( o b j e c t )  n" / n i / 
i d o l  ( an  ) i do l a  / i do 1 a / 
i f  e mai n e  /e  ma i n e /  
z i maine / z i mai n e /  M 
i f , p e rh a p s  mai n e  / m ai n e / 
i f ,  w h e n · e / e / 
i g n o r a n t j i j i h n i  / 6 i 6 i n i /  
o 
i l i a c b o n e  ( t h e ) 
j une i n e t e p e  
/ 6 un e i n e t ep e / 
i l l n e s s  ( a n )  me c / me c /  
me cinen /me c i n re n / 
i l l n e s s , p a i n g ony i e  
/ g ¢fi i e /  M 
i l l u m i n a te w i t h  a t o r c h  
o f  l e a v e s  ( t o )  
t h i n an / G i n  an / 
i m i t a te ( t o )  
ny i t i p un / fi i t i pun / 
ny i s an / fi i s an /  
i mme d i a t e l y , w i t h o u t  h e s ­
i t a t i o n  s e s e wen 
/ s e s e wren / 
I m p e r a t a  a r u n d i n a c e a  
J e z / o e z /  
I m p e r a t i ve  m a r k e r je 
/ o re /  
I mp e r a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  
p i  / p i  / 
i mp e r t i n e n t n ohni  
/ n on i / 
o 
u la k e j e n y  / u l ak e o e fi /  M 
i mp e r t i n e n t ,  d i s o b e d i e n t ,  
e v i l ca te q e  / c at e �re /  
i m p  0 1 i t e  ( t  0 b e ) 
t e a h n u t h  / t re an u G /  
o 
i mp o l i t e ,  d i s h o n e s t 
i lJ th / i ¢ G /  
i mp o r t a n t  p e o p l e  ( t h e ) 
h e n  / h e n / 
i m p o r t a n t p e rs o n  ( a n )  
mamaen /mamae n /  
i mp o ve r i s h , re d u c e t o  
m i s e ry ( t o )  
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ap uafa l an / ap u a f a l an / 
i mp re c a t i o n ,  c u rs e  ( a )  
eji  / re o i /  
i mp r i s o n ( t o )  a k a l ab us i n  
/ ak al ab u s  i n  / 
i mp ro ve ( t o )  a l o i n  
/ al o i n /  
i m p ro ve , m a k e  b e t te r  
( t o )  as i s i t i an 
/ as  i s i t  i an / 
i mp r o ve a d i s h  b y  a d d i n g  
me a t  ( t o )  w e t�n / we t ren /  
i mp r o v e . g i ve  a g o o d  t a s t e  
t o  ( t o )  ap ui l o i n  
/ apui l o i n /  
i n  a l i n e xo t re 
/ x¢ � re / 
i n  a g re e me n t ( m a r r i a g e ) 
hma l a  / ma l a /  
o 
i n a u g u r a te ( t o )  
n y i t e p e n  /fi i t ep e n /  
i n a u g u r a te , de d i c a t e ( t o )  
s ai fe tran / s a i fe -t;; an / 
i n ce n s e  ( t h e ) l i b an u  
/ l i b an u /  
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i n c i s i ve t e e t h  ( t h e ) , 
n y o ci l In ¢ c i l l  
i n c o n g r u o u s tha  i hme k u  
l e a  i me k u l  
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  a g e n t  i n  
P a s s i ve C o n s t r u c t i o n s 
n e i  a n a t , b y  t h e m  
o 
i n d e x f i n�e r ( t h e ) 
'bJanako  h l ewe s e p  
Iw an ak o l ew e  s e p l  
o 
o ' 
n e n e  l a  o o x u , b y  t h e  C h i e f  
o 
hne i ,  hnene  In e i l l  n e n e /  o 0 
i n d i f fe re n t , o f f - h a n de d  
g o t rane me k  I g ¢� an e me k /  
i n d i c a t e s  d i s t a n c e , f r o m , i n d i g e n t  p i  i xami xam 
w a  d e h u ,  f r o m  L i f o u  I p re  i x ami x am l  
o 
qa I w al 
0 
i n d i c a t e s  d o u b t  h un i  k o  
/ h un i  k ¢ / 
i n  d i c a  t e  s p a s t  t e n s e  p a s -
s i v e  n a  l e p , h i t 
0 
( P a s t ) h n a  In a l  
0 
i n d i c a t e s  p o s s e s s i o n 
l a  f¢  i a n e i c ,  h i s w i fe 
'Z- I i i 
i n d i c a t e s  P re s e n t  t e n s e  
I m p e  r s  o n  a 1 
k o l a t aw a , o n e  a r r i v e s  
k o l a  
. \) 
j k o l a j  
i n d i c a te s  p u rp o s e , i n  
o r de r t o  
t o a  h u m u e i  a n e i c , i n  
o r d e r t o  k i l l  h i m 
t ro a  I � o al  
i n d i c a t e s  re c i p r o c i ty 
( p re f i  x ) i - ge m ,  t o  
k n ow e a c h o t h e r i / i /  
I n d i g o fe r a s u f f r u t i  c o s a  
s i s an i a  / s i s an i a /  
i n fe r i o rs ( t h e ) 
ami n a t  I ami n at I 
i n f 1 2 x i b l e t h a  a te i a t e n  
l e a  at e i at e n l  
i n f l ue n c e  ( t h e ) 
i j oj e z i  l i o o o e z i /  
i n f l u e n c e s . o . ( t o ) 
i j oje z i n  l i o o o e z i n /  
i n  f r o n t o f  qeme k 
/wrem e k l 
o 
i n  f r o n t o f  me  th aw an go 
l e aw an ¢ 1  M 
i n  g o o d  h e a l t h  
. .  
c a t  e g o  
l e g¢ � at I 
i n h a b i t ,  1 i v e  ( t o ) 
j i  L ap an 1 0  i l ap an / 
h un uma / h un um a /  
i n h a l e s mo k e  ( t o )  t o Z on 
/ t o l o n /  
i n , i n s i d e ngone 
/ n ¢n e /  
i n k ,  a l i a n a  i g  / i g /  
i n n e r  s i de o f  t h e  t h i g h s  
( t h e ) fa ca / f a � a / 
i n  o r d e r t o  n y i ne / n i n e / 
i n s a n e  ( t o re n d e r )  
fl.hmon l amon i 
o 
i n s e c t  ( a n )  t e hnye 
/ t efire / 
o 
i n s e c t  c a r c a s s ( a n )  
i traun eni dr 
/ i t au n e n i d /  . . 
i n s i de ,  i n t e r i o r  ( t h e ) 
e k uh u  h n i n  / e  k uh u  n i n /  
o 
i n s i d e o f  t h e  h o u s e  ( t h e ) 
h n uma / n um a /  
o 
i n s i p i d ,  t a s te l e s s  
h n y e fe l o / � re f e l ¢ /  
i n  s m a l l p i e c e s  
hny i j a  /� i o a / 
i n s o l e n t  c a te me k  
/ � at e mek / 
i n s p i re s .  o .  ( t  0 ) 
a k e u k aw a  / ak e u k aw an / 
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i n s t r u me n t  f o r  r e mo v i n g  
t h e  c o c o n u t  k e rn e l  
( a n )  madu / ma d u /  
p o e  / p o � /  
i n s u f f i c i e n t 
t h a  i j i j  / e a i o i o / 
i n s u l t ( t h e )  i Zi c  / i l i � /  
i n s u l t  ('t o )  i ej i n  
/ i re o i n /  
q a q an / 'g a'f, an / 
i n s u l t ,  c u rs e  ( t o )  
s an amame c / s an am ame c /  
i n s u l t s  ( t h e ) i e j  
/ i re o / , 
i n t e l l i ge n t  w an a Z ai 
/wan a l a i  / 
i n t e l l i ge n c e ( t h e ) 
w an ga t e h me k un 
/ w a n at e m e k un / 
o 
i n t e n s e , de t e rmi n e d  
h o ci ci /h 9S � i � i /  
i n t e r i o r ,  i n s i de ( t h e ) 
h n i n  /n i n /  
o 
i n t e r i o r  j oy ( th e ) 
hny i ma h n i  
/fi i m a  n i l  
o 0 
i n t e rn o de  ( a n )  
w a e on /wae  ¢n / 
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i n t e r ro g a t i ve  p a rt i c l e  
h ap e u  I h ap e u l  
i n t e s t i n e s  ( t h e ) 
i xe Z l i xe l  I 
i n t e s t i n a i  wo rm ( a n )  
w an ak Iwan ak l 
i n  t h e  s k y ,  i n  t h e  a i r 
e c a h a  n y i p i n  
I e  15 a h  a fi i p i n  I 
i n  v a i n gufa k o  
I gu f a  k ¢ 1  
I p o mo e a  c o n g e s t a  
w ani th i Ze I w an i 8 i lre l  
i r i s  o f  t h e  eye  ( t h e ) 
de mun I de mun / 
i ro  n ,  n a i l ( t  h e ) 
fao / f a o l  
i ro n  ( a n )  ae an / ae an /  
i ro n  ( to )  ae anin 
/ ae an i n /  
i r o n w o o d  ( t h e ) e te te i j  
j e t e  t e i o /  
i r r i t a b l e  h n ohni  
/ n¢ n i / 
o 0 
i s l a n d  ( a n )  hnape t 
I y ap e t /  
i s  i t  t h a t ?  I n t e r ro ­
g a t i o n  I n t r o d u ce r 
h ap e u  / h ap e u /  
i t  ( o f  a n i m a l s )  e j  l e o l  
i t  i s  my d u ty t o  
q an y i n g  I w afi i n l  
0 
i t i s q u i t e g o o d  
Zoi  hi  I l o i  h i l  
i t i s s o  eje he  
l e o e  h e l  
i t  i s  t h  u s  e j e te h i  
l e o re t e  h i l 
J 
j a m ( t h e ) j am I j aml 
J a n u a ry can a Z u  l 15 an al u /  
J a s m i n u m E l a t u m w e xu 
/we x u /  
J a s m i n u m S i mp l i c i f o l i u m 
we xu foe /we xu f¢ 1 
J a t r o p h a  C u r c a s  
w afe l /wafe l l  
j aw ( t h e ) iwe j i xe te 
/ i we o i x e t e / 
j e a l o u s  i s axo l o  
/ i s ax o l o /  
j e a l o u s  o f  ( t o b e ) 
i s axo Z on /i s a x o l o n l  
j e a l o u s  ( t o b e ) 
i k u cany i n  / i ku 15 afi i n /  
j e a l o u s  ( t o ma k e  s . o . ) 
ajak a Z an / ao ak a l an /  
ai k u cany i n  / ai k u � afi i n l  
j e a l o u s y , t o  b e  j e a l o u s , 
t o  c u r s e  i xaje t i j  
/ i x ¢ o e t i o /  
j e a l o u s y  ( t h e ) i k uoan 
/ i ku � a n /  
j e e r i n g  c ry ( a h ! )  
o h a  / oh ¢ / 
J e h o v a  Ie h o va / y e h o v a /  
j o i n ,  t i e o n  ( t o )  
i t on / i t ¢n /  
j o i n  s . t h .  ( t o )  
h u l u th / h u l u S / 
j o i n  e n d  t o  e n d  ( t o )  
i t ane ke un / i t ¢n e k e un /  
j o i n  l e a ve s  t o  ma k e  a 
c ro w n  ( t o )  
e k e hn i t / e k e n i t / 
o 
j o i n i n g ; m a r k e t  ( a ) 
hn ai t a  / n a i t ¢ /  
o 
j o i n t  o f  a p l a n t  ( t h e ) 
t i dran / t i �¢n / 
j o k e , l a u g h  ( t o )  
q e n e h ny i ma /� e n e � i m a /  
j o k e , l a u g h  ( t o )  ( C a u s ­
a t i v e ) aqe n e hnyi man 
/ aw e n e n i man / o 0 
j o k e r ,  j e s t e r  ( a )  
s i j i drohno / s i o i �oyo /  
j oy ( t h e ) a oi a o  / a � i a � /  
j oy ,  h a p p i n e s s  ( t h e ) 
madi n  / m a d i n  / 
j oy , p l e a s u re ( t h e ) 
de de / d e de / 
j oy f u l  t o g e t h e r  ( t o '  b e ) 
i ma di n e k e un 
/ i ma d i n e k e un /  
j u d g e  ( a )  a te ame k o ti n  
l at e  ame k ¢t i n /  
j u d g e  ( t o )  ame k a t i n  
/ am e k ¢ t i n /  
k a ten /k ¢ t�n. / 
j u d g e  t o g e t h e r  ( t o )  
i ame k a tin / i am e k ¢ t i n /  
j u d ge ( t o )  ( a  t r i b u n a l ) 
i e man / i e m an / 
j u d g e  w r o n g l y  ( t o )  
j e le t ri an / o e l e  � i an /  
j u d g e me n t ( a ) 
i ame k a ti / i ame k ¢t i /  
k o t / k o t / 
j u d g e me n t ,  i n te r ro g a t i o n  
( t h e ) i hny i n ge 
/ i n i n re /  
o 
j u i c e ,  s a p ( t h e ) 
z an / z an /  
J u l  y t e un e q e u / t e un ew e u /  
o 
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j u m p , s o me r s a u l t ( t o )  
s i k o t  / s i k ¢t /  
j u m p  a b o u t , d a n c e a b o u t  
( t o )  fi afi a / f i a f i a/  
j u mp  t h e  fe n c e ( t o )  
e !i h a g  / e l i  h a g /  
J u n e  h n ai h e do p a Z ah i  
/ n a i h e d¢ p al ah i /  
o 
j u s t a mo me n t a g 0 ,  b e  -
f o re e k u Z a  / e k u l a /  
j u s t i fy o n e s e l f  ( t h e  
w i s h  t o ) 
p i  me k o te k o  
/ p i  me k ¢ t e k¢ / 
K 
k e e p  ( t o )  t h upen 
/ Gup am / 
k e e p  a n  e y e  o n  s . o .  ( t o )  
i n e me k en / i n e mekren / 
k e e p  s . o . u n d e r  s u r ­
v e i: 1 1  a n c e ( t o )  
a t i me k e n  / at i me k e n /  
e Ze me k en / e l e me k ren / 
k e e p  a v i g i l ( t o )  
fe tra / fe t a /  
k e e p w a t c h , s t ay u p  1 a t e  
( t o )  Zap a  maca 
/ l ap a  m a � a /  
k e e p w h a t  d o e s n o t  b e l o n g 
t o  o n e  ( t o )  
n y i p un / n i p un /  
k e rn e l o f  a n u t ( t h e ) 
i t in / i t i n /  
k e y ( E n g )  k i  / k i / 
k i c k  s . t h .  ( t o )  
i fe n  / i f e n /  
k i c k s .  t h .  f 0 rw a r d ( t  0 ) 
fe n a  / fe n a / 
k i d n ey s , s m a l l  o f  t h e  b a c k  
( t h e ) hn aopop 
/ n ao p o p /  
o 
w an ah a t raj o /wan ah at ao o /  M 
k i d n ey s  ( t h e ) we n e t h u Z um a t  
/ w e n e G u l umat / 
h n a t h e xome /n a G e xomre / 
o 
k i l l  ( t o )  h umuth  / h umu G / 
k i l l  o n e  a n o t h e r  ( t o )  
i h umuth / i humu G /  
k i l l , h a r p o o n  ( t o )  
/ o aw a /  
o 
k i n d  o f  b a n a n a  ( a ) 
fan an as / f an an as /  
w e n e mun i n g  /wen e mun i n /  
k i n d  o f  b a n a n a  t re e  ( a ) 
momo / momo / 
me ken /mrek e n /  
M 
k i n d 0 f b a t  ( a )  xe t i ap 
I x e t i ap l  
k i n d  o f  b e an  ( a ) 
t h e  l e th a  1 0 e l e 8 a l  
k i n d  o f  b i r d ( a ) 
�e l i ma l a  I m e l i m al a l  
k i n d  o f  b l a c k b i rd  ( a ) 
h a l o  I h al o l  
k i ·n d o f  b r i a r  b u s h  ( a )  
fak a t h o  I f ak a0 0 1  
k i n d  o f  b u s h  ( a ) 
di de m I d i  d e m l  
k i n d  o f  c r a b  ( a )  
i dremi I i  dremi I 
. 
mak ama I mak am a l  
x a z  I x a z  I 
xo k o t  I x¢k¢t l 
k i n d  o f  c r a b  u s e d  a s  b a i t 
( a ) h me ci o n g  
I we � i ¢ n l 
k i n d 0 f s m a 1 1  c r ay f i s h 
( a )  fe f I f e f l  
k i n d  o f  d a n c e  ( a )  
c ap I � ap l  
k i n d  o f  f i g - t re e  ( a )  
axo ti l ax¢t i l  
h ue I h u e  I 
k i n d  o f  f i s h  ( a )  
o trui l o � u i l 
k i n d  o f  f i s h  ( a )  
op e mi t l o p e mi t l 
o h mahma l ow awa l  
p e z e  I p e z e l 
k oo n  I k on I 
mi t mi t I mi t mi t l  
n i n  
i e p e  
g o t  
w aw a  
fe t 
we z e m  
fi fi c a  
I n i n l  
l i e p e l  
I g ¢t l 
I w aw a l  
I fe t l  
Iwe z e m l 
I fi f i � a l 
xuni xun I xun i xun l 
k i n d  o f  l a r g e  f i s h  
me m I m e m l  
k i n d o f  f r u i t - b e a r i n g  
b a n y a n  t re e  ( a )  
aw ahao  I aw ah ao I 
k i n d o f  g r a s s ( a )  
h ui I h u i l 
k i n d  o f  l i a n a  ( a ) 
xu l uh n e p  I xu l un e p l  
o 
k i n d  o f  m u s h r o o m  ( a ) 
j ude Z i  l o ud e l i l 
h mujeje Iwu o re o re  I 
e xe ny ii  I e x e nre I 
hmuci ci I mu � i � i l 
o 
k i n d  o f  p a l m - t re e  ( a )  
e k u  l e k u l  
67 
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k i n d  o f  p a s s i on - f r u i t 
( a )  famuk e n  
/ f amuk e n / 
k i n d  o f  p l a n k t o n ( a ) 
n go Z / n ¢ l /  
k i n d  o f  re e d  ( a )  
t h i j  / 0 i 6 /  
k i n d  o f  s h a r k , B o n i t o 
( a )  w an a einy ap o t  
/ w an a � i n ap o t /  
k i n d  o f  s h i e l d  ( a )  
epe t e n  / e p e te n /  
k i n d  o f  s p i de r  ( a )  
e j uj u  / e 6 u 6 u /  
k i n d  o f  s u g a r - c a n e  ( a )  
n -z- n  / n i n /  
x u te pe t / xu t e p e t /  
k i n d 0 f t r e  e ( a )  
p axan u t  / p a x an u t / 
moe / m¢ e / 
i j one xe e I i  6 one  
i b i  l i  / i b i l i /  
w e g  / w e g /  
we l w e i 
w a u  / w au /  
xaea / x a � a /  
t h i adra / 0 i a d a /  
the te s i  / 0ze t e s i /  
thepe / 0 e p re /  
t i xe i  t / t i x e i t /  
w a duo / w a duo / 
xe ut / x e u t /  
xe t / xe t /  
fi eah Z u  / f i ?! al u /  
0 
e Z u / e l u /  
e k o h ai t / ek ¢h a i t /  
x e ze /  
k i n d o f  s w e e t  p o t a t o  ( a )  k i n d  o f  w o o d  ( a ) 
e re n a  / e r e n  a /  
k i n d 0 f t a ro ( a )  
ge e / g e c /  
was uma / w as um a /  
k i n d  o f  t o m a h aw k  ( a )  
h n a e o  /n ae ¢ /  
o 
h e n e s e w e n  / h e n e s e we n /  
k i n d  o f  t r a p  ( a )  
u t re m  /u � e m /  
e me l e m  / e me l e m /  
k i n d o f  y a m  ( a )  p i ag o t  
/ p i ag o t /  
me n i n  / m e n i n /  
ne muni / n e mun i / 
i n e s i e  / i n re s i e /  
fug o t  / f ug ¢ t / 
w e n e th uma / w e n e 0um a /  
fUfue / fu f u 'C / 
th uma / 0uma/  
u li l i e  / u l i l i e /  
w ae Z / w ae l /  
k i n d o f  y a m  ( a )  
w ah n y ao Z / w an a¢ l /  
0 
w an o ue n g  / w  an o u e  n / 
w an gac.ra / w a n a tf a /  
w a Ze i / w a l e i /  
xe ne t / x e n e t / 
fe Z a  / f e l a /  
do I d o l  
b a t ran a /b a� an a /  
k i n d  n f  l a n a  y a m  ( a )  
fafa dro / f a f a�o / 
k i n d l e t h e  f i re ( t o )  
h a z o n  / h a z o n / 
k i n d l e  z e a l  ( t o )  
as i k u t h e n  / as i k u G� � / 
k i n d l i n q w o o d  ( t h e ) 
ci Z a t  / c i l A. t / 
k i t e ( a )  ( b i r d )  
di ny / d i n /  
k i s s , h a v e i n t e r c o u r s e  
( s e x u a l ) ( t o )  
i dre m 
k n e e  ( t h e ) w a t i n gone ca 
/wat i n ¢ n e c a / 
k n e e s  b e fo r e t h e  c h i e f s 
( t o )  ( b e o n  o n e ' s )  
h un e n ge / h u n re n re /  
k n i f e  ( a )  
h e  Ze / h e l e / 
k n i fe f o r e x t r� c t i n q  
c o c o n u t  h u s k  ( a ) 
i madu / i ma d u /  
k n o c k  down  ( t o )  
s a t ij / s at i o /  
u k ap i en / uk ap i re n /  
k n o c k  s . t h . d o w n  ( t o )  
( f ro m a. h e  i (1 h t ) 
ama Z an / am al an / 
k n o c k  d o w n  o n e  a f t e r  
t h e  o t h e r  ( t o )  
Z e p e t e t / l e p e t e t /  
k n o c k  a t  t h e  d o o r ,  h i t 
( t o )  fe n afe n a  
/ f e n a f e n a /  
k n o t  ( a )  w a tip an 
/ w a  t i p an / 
k n ow ( t o )  a t e n g e t i n  
/ at e n ret i n /  
h n ae a t in / n a e at i n /  
o 
a te h me k u a t i n  
/ at em e k u a t i n /  M 
o 
k n ow h a lt,! t o  
a te in / at e i n /  
k n o w ( n o t  to ) 
t h a  a t e  I G a A.t e /  
k n ow , b e  a c n u n i n t e d  
w i t h  ( t n )  
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a te h me k un ! at e m e k un l 
o 
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k n ow ,  u n de rs t a n d ( t o )  
w an g a t e h me k un y i n  
/ w a n at e m e k uii i n / 
o 
k n ow s .  t h .  a 1 re a dy ( t  0 ) 
a te p e n g onen 
/ at e p e n ¢n am /  
k n ow s . o . s e x u a l l y  ( t o -) 
i a t e  / i at e /  
i a th o / i a0 o /  
L 
l a b o u r ,  t u rn o ve r t h e  
e a r t h  ( t o )  
j i ngi ten 
/ o i n i t am / 
l a c e  ( E n g )  ( t h e ) l e i s  
/ l e i s /  
l a d de r  ( a ) i j a / i o a / 
l a dy ,  w o m a n  ( a ) i s o la 
/ i s o l a / 
l a g b e h i n d ,  b e  u n e n t h u s ­
i a s t i c  a b o u t  o n e ' s  
w o r k  ( t o )  
h un y i ny i  / h uii i ii i / 
l a k e , ma rs h , p u d d l e , 
w a t e rh o l e  ( a ) 
h us ap a  / h u s ap a /  
l a mb  ( B i b l e )  ( a ) 
a re n y o  / are fi o / 
l a mp  ( E n g )  ( a ) l am / l am /  
i a n d - o w n e r ( a ) 
a te k e  z i n  l at e  kre  z i n /  
l a n g u a g e  ( a ) q e n e  /we n e /  
o 
l a n g u a g e  o f  t h e  c o u n t ry 
( t h e ) q e n e  l ap a  
/ we n e  l ap a / 
o 
l a n t a n a b u s h  ( a ) 
l an t an a  / l an t an a /  
l a r g e , b i g  tru / � u /  
l a r g e , i mme n s e , e n o rm o u s  
a t raq a t  / at aw at / 
• 0 
l a r g e  a xe ( a )  p ap u  / p ap u /  
l a r g e  b l a c k  a n t  ( a ) 
xu z u t  / x u z ut / 
l a r g e  r o u n d h u t ( a ) 
me i t ro / m e i � o /  
l a r g e  s t o n e  ( a ) 
e xoi ni / e x o i  n i l  
1 a r k ( a )  w a h ny a t o  
/waii at o /  
o 
l a r v a  ( t h e ) majah l e mu 
/ m a o a l e m u /  
o 
l a s t  h n ap i n  / n ap i n / 
o 
l a s t  ( t o m a k e  s . t h )  
ahu tin  / ah ut i n /  
J a s t - b o rn c h i l d  ( t h e ) 
t e h l e  / t e l e / 
o 
l a s t  s u r v i v i n g  me mb e r  o f  
a f a m i l y  ( t h e )  
w en a t  /we n at / 
l a s t i n g h u t  / h u t / 
l a s t i n g ,  d u r a b l e  
ci l e h u t  / � i l e h ut / 
l a te ,  s l ow h mi t  /m i t /  
o 
l a t e r jejehi  / o re o reh i / 
l a u g h , m o c k  ( t o )  
hny i ma 
s axaja 
/ n i m a /  
o 
/ s ax a o a /  M 
l a u g h  ( t o ma k e  s o me o n e ) 
ahnyi man / an i m an / 
o 
l a u g h ( t o m a k e  s . o .  w a n t  
t o )  ap i h n y i man 
/ ap i f'i i man / 
o 
l a u g h  t o g e t h e r  ( t o )  
i hn y i ma / i n i m a /  
o 
l a u g h  a t , r i d i c u l e  ( t o )  
hny i ma fe / fi i m a  fre / 
o 
l a u g h n o i s i l y ( t o )  
h ah ae / h ah ae / 
1 aw ( a ) w a th e b o  
/ w a 0e b o /  
l ay t h e  b a s e , i n a u g u r a te 
( t o )  h n e a te pe n 
/ � e at e p e n / 
l a zy e lu / e l u /  
xe te / x e t re /  
le i z e / l e i z e / 
1 a z 'y , t i  re d s i xe te 
/ s i xe t re /  
1 a z y  , s l o t h f u l  
w i ti /w i t i /  
l e a d , p u l l ( t o )  
e a  l e a l 
l e a d  ( t o )  w adraw a 
/ w a� aw a /  
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l e a d  s . o . to  a s h e l t e re d  
p l a c e ( t o )  
a te go len / at e g ¢ l ren / 
l e a d  a n  a n i m a l ( t o )  
e a t ron gen / e a� o n ren /  
l e a f ,  w i d t h  o f  a m a t  
( t h e ) dron / � ¢n / 
l e a f  u s e d  a s  me d i c i n e  
( a )  c e m u t  / � e mut / 
l e a f p r o t e c t i n g  t h e  
b u n c h o f  f r u i t ( t h e ) 
fe z / fe z /  
l e a n  ( t o )  we n i n i n  
/w en i n i n /  
l e a n  a g a i n s t  ( t o )  
q a l  / w al / 
o 
l e a n  o n  ( t o )  q a l en 
/rg alren / 
( 2  
l e a n o n  s . t h .  f r o m  
a b o v e ( t o )  h ujan 
/ h u o an /  
l e a n o n  s . t h .  ( w i t h  t h e  
b a c k ) Lapa  q a L  
/ l ap a  w al l 
o 
l e a n i n g , i n c l i n e d  
p e j  / p e o /  
l e a n i n g  to o n e  s i de ,  
s l a n t i n g  e z  / e z /  
1 e a v e  ( t  0 )  n ue 
n ue n ge tin  
/ n u e n ret i n /  M 
/ n ue / 
non e ti / n ¢n re t i /  M 
l e a v e , g o  aw ay ( t o )  
i j e  / i o e /  
l e f t h a n d  ( t h e ) w am� 
/wami / 
l e f t - h a n de d  ( t o b e ) 
s i newami / s i n ew am i / 
l e g  ( t h e ) w a ca / w a � a /  
w a fe n i e  / w a f e n i re /  M 
l e mo n  ( a ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
wene L e men /wen e l eme n /  
l e mo n - t re e  ( E n g )  ( a )  
L e me n  / l e me n /  
l e n g t h  e qe any / e we an /  
o 
l e n g t h e n  ( t o )  aqe an y i n  
/ awe aii i n  / 
a 
l e n t i l ( a  k i n d  o f )  
b o n a  / b o n a /  
l e o p a r d ( E n g )  ( a ) 
l e a v e , a b a n d o n  ( t o )  L e p ad / l e p a d /  
. e· · tin / o u e n ret i n /  M J ue n g 
1 e p r o s y ( E  n g ) ( t  h e ) 
l e a v e  ( t o )  p u t d o wn 
ame n ge t i n  
/ ame n ret i n /  M 
l e a v e n  ( E n g )  ( t h e ) 
Le  ven / l e v e n  / 
l e a v e s  e m p l oye d a s  
e d y  ( t h e )  
w ae fe d  /wae f e d /  
l e e k  ( E n g )  ( t h e ) 
L i k i  / l i k i / 
a r e m -
L e p e ra / l e p e r a /  
l e s t , fo r fe a r  t h a t  
wanga / w a n a /  
l e t t e r  o f  t h e  a l p h a b e t 
( a )  ma tai t us 
/ m at a i  t u s / 
l e ve l , f l a t t e n  ( t o )  
s i s i den / s i s i dren / 
l e ve l a h e a p  o f  s . t h .  ( t o )  
a t h e go L i en / a0 e g ¢l i ren / 
l i a n a , c o r d  ( a )  o tre t 
/o�et / .  
1 i a n  a ( a )  se uny / seufl / 
mi mi j /m imio / 
n on ony i e  /nonofl ie/  
aane hme z /� anemez / 
0 
uxap o /uxapo / 
wap o . /w ap¢ / 
xB t e xo t  /x¢tex¢t / 
qea /we a /  
0 
j e l  /oel / 
w e xu /wexu / 
iwene the le  tha 
/ iwene0ele0 a /  
i h ny i m  / i nim / 
o 
e le wawa /elelew a /  
de l i  / deli / 
l i a n a  w i t h  b e r r i e s  ( a ) 
t i m  /t im / 
l i a n a  w i t h  a s ma l l re d 
b e r ry ( a ) de n i den 
/ den i den / 
l i a n a  u s e d  a t  t h e  t o p o f  
t h e  r o o f  ( a ) 
mu la l /mulal /  
l i b e r ty ,  f re e d o m  ( t h e ) 
hnan ugufa /nanuguf a /  
o 
l i c k ( t o )  hadrum /ha�um / 
t h e n e men /0enemen / 
l i e ( a ) o r  ( t o )  th oi /0o i / 
l i e ( a )  o r  ( t o )  
si li  e w e k e  
/ s ili  eweke / 
k o a i t re /k¢ � ite / M 
l i e  t o  o n e  a n o th e r  ( t o )  
i th o i k e u / i0o i keu / 
1 i e f a l l ow ( t o ) 
i te j e  / iteoe/  
l i fe ( t h e )  me l /mel / 
l i fe ( t h e  w i s h  t o  s a ve )  
p i  me l e xo t 
/p i me l e x¢ t /  
l i ft ( t o )  adrai en 
/ ag.ai am / 
l i f t a n c h o r  ( t o )  
fe ke hnauon 
/feken auon / 
o 
l i f t t h e  d u s t ( t o )  
ason / a son / 
l i ft h e a d ( t o )  
/ ag al an /  
aga lan 
l i f t u p  ( t o )  xej en 
/xeoen / 
l i f t o n e s e l f  u p  ( t o )  
i n e ga la / ineg al a /  
L i f u de h u  / dehu / 
l i g h t , t o r c h , ( a ) 
h o do me /hodome / 
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l i g h t  ( t h e ) l a i  / l ai / 
l i g h t  ( o f s o i l )  j i ge j i g  
/O i g e'o :i: g / 
l i g h t  h ma l o h ma l o e  
/ w a l o w a 1 'o e / 
l i g h t  e a r t h  ( t h e ) 
s i n y i k  / s i n i k /  
l i g h t  a f i re ( t o )  
a th i e lJ  / a0 i e re /  
q eme l e n y i e  
/ w reme l e n i e /  M 
o 
l i g h t  t h e  f i re ( t o )  
k i n d l e  k o ca e e  
/�.¢ c �  e re /  
l i g h t  u p  ( t o )  h u drum 
/ h u9-um / 
l i g h t  u p  s . t h .  ( t o ) , 
s h i n e ah u dl'umen 
/ a hu 9-umren / 
l i g h t  u p  ( t o ) , g i ve 
l i � h t  a l a i n  / a l a i n /  
l i g h t  u p , i l l u m i n a t e 
( t o )  j i n a t h  / 6 i n a0 /  
l i k e t un e  / t un e /  
axaj an e / a x a o  an re ;M  
l i l y ( E n g )  ( a ) l i  l i  
/ l i l i /  
l i m i t ,  m i d d l e  ( t h e )  
i s ahny i p u  / i s an i p u /  
o 
l i m i t ,  f r o n t i e r  ( t h e ) 
i fe g o  / i f e g o /  
l i mp ( t o )  
p'e j ep e J / p e 0 e p e 6 / 
i ny i k e / i n i k re /  
l i mp i n g  p e j  /p e o /  
l i n e ( a )  x 8 tlJ / x ¢ t re /  
l i n k , c o r d ( a )  
h n on / n ¢n / 
o 
l i o n ( E n g )  li ono 
/ l i o n o /  
L i p p i a  n o d i f l o r a 
. fi j ue / f i o ure /  
l i p s ( t h e ) u k e i n e q e  
/ l l k e i n e w re /  
o 
l i p s o f  t h e  v u l v a  ( t h e ) 
e z i n e i os i  / e z i n e i o s i /  
l i q u i d  ( t h e ) h mu /mu / 
o 
l i q u i fy ( t o )  t o  m a k e  s . th .  
me l t . , t o  p u t  w a t e r i n  
a ve s s e l 
l i q u i f i e d  
l i s t e n ( t o )  
/ n al') e n ren / 
o 
ah mun / am un / 
z a  / z a /  
o 
h n an ge n y e n  
q a t i xe n y e n  / w at i x e nren / M 
o 
l i mb s ( t h e ) h n e p e n go n p te i l i t t l e c o  I � o l  
/ n e p e l') ¢ n e t. e i /  
o 
l i t t l e  ( a ) n an g o  / n an o l  
l i t t l e  d a m p ( a ) h le p e t e  
/ t e p e t re /  
l i t t l e  f i n g e r  ( t h e ) 
w an a k o k e t /wan ak ok e t /  
l i t t l e  g i r l  ( a ) 
fe k ene jajiny 
/ f e k e n e  o a o i ii /  
l i t t l e  ( a ) p i e c e 
t e p e  / t e p e / 
l i t t l e  t h a t  o n e  p o s s e s s e s 
( t h e )  xami xam 
/ x ami x am/  
l i ve ,  dwe l l , i n h a b i t ( t o )  
j i mun e tin / o i munret i n / 
l i ve t o g e t h e r  ( t o )  
i me l e l e un / i me l e l e un / 
l i ve a s  b ro t h e rs a n d s i s ­
te  rs  ( t o )  lap a te mun 
f l ap a t emun / 
l i v e w i t h  o n e ' s  p a re n t s ­
i n - l aw ( t o )  
l ap a  tl'eme t e s i n  
/ l ap a  � e me t e s i n /  
l i ve r  ( t h e ) i dl'e / i � e /  
l i v e r  i l l n e s s  ( a )  
s i a  ne  me i go t  
/ s i a  n e  me i g ¢t / 
l i v i n g ,  a l i ve me l e  h e  
/me l e  h re l  
s ew e n gon i e  
/ s ewe n ¢n i e /  M 
l i v i n g  i n  t h e  f o re s t 
( a d j . ) z i hn i t 
/ z i y i t / 
l i v i n g  a f t e r h a v i n g  
n e a r l y  d i e d  
me l e xone /me l e x¢ n re /  
l i z a r d  ( a ) t h u  l eu l  
l o a d  ( t o )  s aw e  / s aw re l  
l ob e  o f  t h e  e a r  ( t h e ) 
p uk a  n e  i hn an g e ny e 
/ p uk a n e  i n a n e nre l  
o 
l o c k  ( E n g )  ( t h e ) 
l o k a  / l o k a /  
l o c k  s . t h .  ( t o )  k i n  
/ k i n /  
l o c u s t ( a ) t i t / t i t /  
l o i n - c l o t h ( a ) 
i t h aq i e n  l i e aw i e n /  
o 
l o mb a r  re g i o n  ( t h e ) 
j u tl'O / o u� ¢ /  
l o n g , h i g h qe a  /we a /  
l o n g  a g o e k o  h e  
/ ek ¢  h re l  
o 
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l o n g  t i me ( a )  aqeany 
/ awean / 
t. 
l o n g  t i me a g o  ( a )  
he k o  / h e k ¢ /  
l on g  t i me ( f o r  a )  
h ut i n  ihut. in / 
l on g  f i n n e d  e e l ( a ) 
oj / c o  / 
l oo k  f o r  ( t o )  t h e Z 
/ 0e l ;' 
t e Z e ti n  / t e let i n /  M 
l o o k  fo r ( t o )  ( b u t  n o t  
f i n d )  sihngo d 
/ s i g ¢ d /  
l o o k f o r f i re - w o o d  ( to )  
n y i  sin o e  / n i  s in ¢ /  
l o o k  f o r  e d i b l e  p l a n t s  
( t o )  xa Z i Zo 
/ x al i lo /  
l o o k  a f t e r l i t t l e  
c h i l d r e n  ( t o )  
aan i aany i n  
/ � an i l! an i n /  
l o o k  a t  o n e  a n o th e r  ( t o )  
i go e e n  i i g o e en /  
l o o k  a t  o n e s e l f ( t o ) , 
xa droan / x ¢ � an /  
l o o k  a t  fu r t i ve l y  ( t o )  
�ai guien / w a i gu i e n /  
l o o k  a t  f u r t i v e l y  ( t o )  
e Z e m e k  / e l emek / 
tuen / t uen / 
l o o k  t o  o n e  s i de ( t o )  
uie / u o e /  
l o o k  f r o m  s i d e t o  s i d e 
goe go e en 
uj e uj e  
/ g o e g o e en / 
/ u o e u o e /  
l o o k  i n  a m i r r o r ( t o )  
t h u Z uen / 0uluen / 
l o o k  s u s p i c i o u s l y  a t  ( t o )  
t roane me k  /� an e me k /  
l o o k  o v e r  t h e  t o p  o f  ( t o )  
t ewan g /t ewan / 
l o o s e n  t h e  s o i l ( t o )  
j e  / o e / 
l o p o f f ( to )  z an e xe n  
/ z an e x e n /  
l o s e  ( t o )  xom a z an 
/ xom a l ¢n / 
Z u z i n  / l u z i n / 
l o s e  c o l o u r  ( t o )  zan 
/ z an / 
l o s e  i n  a g a me ( t o )  
auten / aut en / 
l o s s , w a s t e ( t h e ) 
epaten / e p at en /  
l o s t  pat / p at / 
l o s t , w a s te d ( E n g )  luz  
/ l u z / 
l o t o f  ( a ) g r o u p o f  
hnenge f.n re r,  e / 
o 
l o u s e  ( a ) a te / ¢ t re /  
l o v e  ( t h e , t o ) i h n i m  
/ i n i m /  
o 
l o v e ,  p i ty ( t h e ) 
i fe te s i  / i fe t e s i /  
l o v e d o n e , c h e r i s h e d  o n e  
( a )  h n i mi n a  / n i mi n a /  
o 
l o ve , h a v e  p i ty o n  ( t o )  
h n i m  / n i m /  
o 
fe te s i e  tin  
/ fe t e s i e t i n /  M 
l o w ,  h u mb l e  i p i e  / i p i re /  
l ow t i de  ( t h e ) h me j  /me o /  
l owe r ( t o )  we n ap e j e n  
/wen ape o e n /  
l owe r t h e  s a i l s  ( t o )  
s a u t h  / s au 0 /  
o 
l ow e r j aw b o n e  ( t h e ) 
j un e i e n aj / o un e i e n a o / 
L u n a r  r a i l e d  R o c k  C o d  
i ma dra / i ma 9- a /  
l u n g s ( t h e ) i de fi t  
/ i de fi t / 
1 u te ( a )  n ab e Z i / n ab e l i  / 
M 
M a b a b u x i fo l i a  
xe t /xet/  
M a b a fa s c i c u l o s a 
maje j /mao e o /  
M a c a r a n g a  V e d e l i �n e  
agawa / ag aw a /  
m a c k e re l "( a )  
w an a t h ago t rii 
/w an a0 ag¢� re / 
ma d ,  i n s a n e  b on y e  
/b o n e  / 
hmo / mo / 
o 
M a e s a n o v o - c a l e d o n i c a  
j e n i  / o e n i / 
m a g i ( t h e ) magoi 
/mag o i / 
m a g n i f i c e n t  
s i n gony i n gony 
/ s i n on i n on /  
ma i me d s a th e pen 
/ s a0epren / 
ma i z e , c o rn ( t h e )  
w a t o le a  /wat o l e a /  
w a t o h me n ue 
/ w at omenure / M 
o 
ma k e  d o  ( t o )  k u a a  
/ k u � a /  
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l o n ge ti n  / l o n ret i n  / M 
, 8  
m a k e  S . o , a c c e l e r a te 
( t o )  a s a s a q e n  
/ a s as awren / 
�, 
m a k e  a p p e a r  ( t o )  
e man / e man /  
m a k e  s o o . b a l d ( t o )  
a'p ahen  t' ap ahen I 
m a k e  b i  t te r ,  s o u r  ( t o )  
ahai t � n  / ah a i t ren / 
m a k e  s o t h o b l e e d  ( t o )  
amadran / ama � an / 
m a k e  b re a d  r i s e  ( t o )  
ake k apen / ak e k apren /  
m a k e  s o me o n e  c h a n ge w ay 
o f  l i fe ( t o )  
ahmacah ma can 
/ ama� am a � an /  
c � 
m a k e  s o me th i n g  c l a n g  
( t o )  amo mon 
i amcmc n /  
m a k e  s . o . c o me ( t o )  
a t raqan / at aw an I 
': �) 
m a k e  s o  t h . c o me d ow n , 
de s c e n d  ( t o )  
a u t i n  i au t l n /  
m a k e  s o me th i n g  c o me o u t  
( t o )  afe t ran 
/ a i' '? t  b.n ,. 
m a k e  a c o n t r a c t  ( t o )  
a z un / a z un /  
m a k e  s . t h  • c r aw l  ( t o )  
awewen / awewren / 
ma k e  s . o . c ry o u t  ( t o )  
as uen / a s u e n /  
m a k e  s , o . d i e ( t o )  
ame ci n / ame � i n /  
m a k e  d i f f i c u l t ( t o )  
aj o l en / ao o l ren /  
m a k e  d i ff i c u l t i e s  ( t o )  
ny i j o l e n  / n i o o l e n /  
m a k e  s , t h .  d i s a p p e a r  ( t o )  
ap a t e n  / ap at en / 
m a k e  s . t h .  d i s a p p e a r  ( t o )  
t o  t a k e  o f f 
aq a ti n  / awat i n /  o 
ma k e  e x c u s e s  ( t o )  
ny "t jo l /fl i o o l l  
q e j e  d o l  Iwe o e  0 0 1 1  
o 
m a k e  f a c e s , mo c k  ( t o )  
p ue n  /puren / 
ma k e  s . t h .  f a l l d o w n  ( t o )  
I ake i n  I 
ma k e  s , t h .  f a l l i n  g re a t  
q u a n t i t i e s ( t o )  
ama lama lan / amal ama l an l  
m a k e  a f e n ce  o f  t h i n  
b r a n c h e s  ( t o )  
p e w a len / p e w alren /  
m a k e  fe r t i l e , a b u n d a n t  
( t o )  aman an / aman an / 
m a k e  a f r a me fo r s t o r i n g  
fo o d  ( t o )  nyi  i t a 
/ ny i i t a/ 
m a k e  f u n  o f  s . o .  ( t o )  
amak o k o n  / amak ¢k¢n / 
m a k e  s . o . g o  s l ow l y  ( t o )  
a t ro h mi dran 
/ a! owi � an / 
m a k e  g o o d , s u f f i c i e n t  ( t o )  
aj i n i a t i n  / a o i n i at i n /  
m a k e  o n e  g r i n d o n e  I S , t e e t h  
( t o )  ak i ki n  / ak i k i n /  
m a k e  s . t h .  g r ow a l o n g  a 
fe n ce ( t o )  t r a i n a 
p l a n t axo ten 
/ ax¢t ren / 
m a k e  a h e a p o f  f o o d  ( u n ­
c o o k e d )  ( t o )  
xe ny i n  / xen i n /  
m a k e  a h o u s e  ( t o )  
n y i uma / fi i um a /  
m a k e  s o me o n e  j e a l o u s  ( t o )  
s axo l on / s ax o l o n / 
m a k e  i n t o j u i c e ( t o )  
n y i z an / n i z an /  
m a k e  k n ow n  ( t o )  k uj 
/ k u o / 
m a k e  s . o .  l a u g h , r i d ­
,i c u 1 e ( t  0 )  
a h n y i man / afi i man / 
o 
m a k e  s . o .  l i e ( t o )  
a t h o i n  / a0 o i n / 
m a k e  a ma r k  ( t o )  
s i j a  / s i o a / 
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m a k e a n a t  i v e  me a 1 ( t  0 ) 
n y i  i ta / n i i t a /  
m a k e  a me a t  b r o t h  ( t o )  
s up i n  / s up i n /  
m a k e  a m i s t a k e  ( t o )  
t ri an / t i an /  . 
m a k e  a mo u n d  ( e a r t h ) 
( t o )  a tu t up i n  
/ at ut up i n /  
m a k e  a n  a n i ma l m o ve 
( t o )  ae n gen / a e n ren / 
m a k e  a mo v e me n t ,  de v i a te , 
t u rn o f f  ( t o )  
ami n  / am i n /  
ma k e  a n e s t  i n  a h i g h 
p l a c e ( t o )  
s as ai n ah ai 
/ s a s ai n ah a i / 
m a k e  a n o i s e  ( t o )  
n y i me j en / n ime o e n / 
maj ap a /ma o ap a /  
a u li l i n  / aul i l i n /  
8 0  
m a � e a s l i g h t  n o i s e , 
b u z z  ( t o )  
ama l i l i n  l amal i l i n l  
m a k e  a n o t c h  i n  a y a m 
( t o )  ge t e  xaj i 
I g e t e  x a o i l  
m a k e  o n e s e l f  n o t i c e d 
( t o )  n y iwai n ai a t  
I n i w ai n ai at l 
m a k e  s . th .  p a s s  { t o }  
h an e k e n  Ih ane k e n l  
m a k e  p e a ce ( t o )  
l ap a te i lo i  
I l ap at e  i lo i l  
ma k e  p l a n t s  g ro w  ( t o )  
aoi an I a � i  an i 
ak o k o ten l ak¢k¢tren l 
m a k e  p o i n t e d  ( t o )  ( a n 
i n s t r u me n t ) a jon 
l a o on l  
m a k e: p ow e r f u l  ( t o )  
amenen l amenren l 
m a k e  a r a ft g o  fo rw a r d 
( t o )  fe fan I fe f an l 
m a k e  a re p o r t , t a l k a b o u t  
s . o .  ( t o ) · i q e jin 
l i )!e o i n /  
rn a  k e s .  o .  re s t ( t  0 ) 
aman on l aman o n l 
m a k e  r i p e { f r u i t )  ( t o )  
ahme den I am e.dren I 
o 
m a k e  s o me t h i n g  r i s e  ( t o )  
ae len I ae lren I 
m a k e  s . t h .  ro t ( t o )  
ahn y i q e ten 
/afi iwet ren / 
tI 0 
m a k e  ro u g h  ( t o )  
agutugu t un 
I agut ugut un I 
m a k e  s o me o n e  s e e  ( t o )  
agoe en l a g o e ren l  
m a k e  s o me o n e  s i c k ( t o )  
agomen l a g omren l 
m a k e  s . o .  s i c k ,  v o m i t 
{ t o }  api hmi tran 
l ap i mi t an l  
o • 
ma k e  s . o .  s i t  d o w n  ( t o )  
a l ap an / a l ap an l  
ma k e  s p a r k s  f l y  { t o }  
kus e k us en 
Ikus eku s ren l 
m a k e  s te r i l e  ( t o ) , a 
w o m a n  w h o  h a s n o  
c h i l d re n  as afe j en 
l as a fre o ren l  
m a k e  s . o . s l e e p  { t o }  
ame k o len l ame k ¢l e n J  
m a k e  s . o .  s l e e p  o n  h i s 
b a c k ( t o )  
aq anaga Z an 
/ aw an ag a l an / 
o 
m a k e  s o me o n e  s p e a k  ( t o )  
aewe ken / ae w e kren / 
m a k e  s u re t h a t  a re s u l t  i s  
re a c h e d  ( t o )  
n y i t h an gan / fi i 8 a n an /  
m a k e  a s w a l l o w i n g  m o ve ­
me n t ( t  0 ) e oe 0 
/ e o e o /  
m a k e  t h i n  ahme Ze Z e n  
/ ame le l en / 
o 
ma k e  s . o . t re m b l e  ( t o )  
ahme n gohmen gonen 
/ ame n ¢me n ¢nren / 
o 0 
m a k e  s . o .  t u r n ( ve r t i g o )  
( t o )  axe i n  / ax e i n /  
m a k e  s . o . u n d e r s t a n d  ( t o )  
a t r o t rohni nen 
/ at o t on i n ren / 
• • 0 
m a k e  v a i n ,  p r o u d  ( t o )  
awe s iw e s i n  / aw e s i w e s i n /  
m a k e  a v ow ( t o )  s i Z i  xep u  
/ s. i I i  x e p u / 
nyi  xep u / fi i x e p u /  
m a k e  s . o .  w a l k  ( t o )  
a t ro n ge n  / a� o n ren /  
m a k e  a n  e n c l o s i n g  w a l l  
( t o )  t rai h n ah a g  
/ t ai n ah ag /  
• 0 
m ak e  s . o .  w a ry , c a re ­
f u l  ( t o )  amacame k e  
/ am a c am e k re /  
m a k e  s . t h .  w i l d  ( t o )  
as e s e n  / a s e s ren /  
m a l a d r o i t w ami / w ami / 
M a l a i s i a t o r t u o s a 
mimij /mimi o /  
m a l i c i o u s  n g a z o h n i  
/ n a z on i / 
o 
M a l l o t u s  re p a n d u s  
w a i j i j  /wai o i o /  
m a n , h u m a n  b e i n g ( a )  
a t  / at / 
m a  n ( a )  trah many 
/ t aman / 
• 0 
m a n , C h i e f ( a ) 
j a Z a  / o al a / M 
m a n  o f  i n fe r i o r  c l a s s  
o r  i n t e l l i g e n c e ( a )  
fe n a t  / f e n at / 
m a n  o f  i n fe r i o r  c o n ­
d i t i o n ( a ) 
min a t  /mi nat / 
8 1  
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m a n ' s  s i s t e r  w i th a 
c h i l d  ( t h e )  
/ i f a x a /  
i faxa 
m a s t u r b a t i o n  ( m a l e )  ( t h e )  
ucauca /u� au � a /  
xo le uci uce / x ¢l e u � i u � e /  
h uc uci k u /hu�u� i k u /  m a n gy x u  / xu /  
m a n n e r  ( t h e ) q e n e  m a s t u r b a t i o n  ( fe m a l e )  ( t h e ) I w ene / 
m a n'n e r ,  w ay , c u s t o m  
a q  a n  / ar, an / 
p e n gow a t i n  
/ p e n ¢w at i n /  M 
m a n u f a c t u re d  p e r f u me 
( t h e ) s e n i t  / s e n i t /  
M a r c h q i e l u / w i e l u /  
o 
I 
M a r �  mengoni /me n ¢n i / 
M a r i s c u s  p e n n a t u s  
h age / h age / 
k u ci fi j u  / ku c i f i 5 u /  
m a t  ( a ) i xoe / i x ¢e / 
di n u  / d i n u /  
w a da t h a  /wada0a/  
k e te ago < '  / ke t e ag ¢ /  
k a te ci l / k at e  � i  1 /  
i t rauje / i � au 5 e /  M 
m a t c h , l i g h t e r  ( E n g )  ( a ) 
mac /m a 2 /  
m a te rn a l  u n c l e ( t h e ) 
math i n  /ma0 i n /  
fai p oi p o  ma te rn a l  u n c l e  ( F a m i l i a r )  
( t h e ) hmi hmi /mimi / 
o 0 
m a r r i a g e  ( t h e ) 
/ f ai p o i p o /  
i o tre t i k e u 
/ i ¢� re� i k e u /  M 
m a r ro w  o f  t h e  b o n e  ( t h e ) 
xii t / xret / 
�a r ry ( t o )  fai p oi p on 
/ fa i p o i p on / 
m a r s h , b o g  ( a ) 
h uh n aj a  /hun a 5 a / 
o 
m a s o n - f l y  ( a ) mumun e g  
/mumun eg / 
m a s  t ( a ) q an a /wan a /  
o 
M ay h n ai h e do / n ai h e d¢ /  
o 
me a 1 ( n a t  i ve ) c o n  s i s  t i n g 
o f  p o u l t ry ,  f i s h  o r  me a t ; 
c o o k e d  u n d e r g ro u n d 
i t ra / i � a / 
me a l  c o n t a i n i n g  me a t  ( a )  
dro ze / ?- ¢ z re /  
me a n s , w ay , me th o d  ( a ) 
jen / 5 ren /  
me a n s , re s o u r c e s  ( t h e ) 
jue / 5 ure /  
me a n s  o f  ( t o b e  t h e ) 
s i k uj � n  / s i k u 8 ren l  
me a s u re ( a ) h n ap e n  
I n apren l  
o 
t u l u I t u l u /  
me a s u re o f  l a n d  ( a ) 
e i k a  l e k e r /  
me a s u re w i t h  a rms o u t ­
s t re t c h e d ( t o )  
ap e n  I apren I 
me d i c i n a l  h e rb ( a ) 
fi j uii I f i 8 ure l  
me d i c i n a l  l e a f  ( a ) 
t rauj e n an i j e  
I �  au 8 e n an i  8 re  I 
me d i c i n a  1 p 1 a n t ( a ) 
i j i m  l i 8 i m l  
me d i c i n a l  t o r c h  ( a ) 
p i j on ge n  / p i 8 o � e n l  
me e t  ( t o )  i t h i k e u 
/ i G i k e u /  
i ::cajaw a t i k e u  
l i xa 8 aw at i k e u /  M 
i j e mi e ti i i 8 emi e t i / M 
me e t  o n e  a n o t h e r ( t o )  
i t rony i l i � o n i l 
me e t e a c h o t h e r ( t  0 ) 
i xu l uxu l ueny 
Ii xul uxu l -..lren I 
mee t i n g  ( a ) i cas i k e u  
l i � a s i k e u l  
Me l a l e u c a l e u c a d e n d ro n  
n i au l i In i aul i l 
Me l o d o r u m  p u n c t u l a t u m  
o t  l o t i  
Me l o d i n u s . s c a n d e n s  
h mi me s a  Imime s a l 
o 
me l t  ( t o m a k e  s o me t h i n g )  
ahmun I amun I 
o 
m e n d ,  re p a i r ( t o )  
o l i th l ¢ l i G I  
me n s t r u a t i on ( t h e ) 
i j a t e u  l i 8 at eu /  
me n s t r u a l  h u t f o r  w o me n 
( a ) gaco I g a � o /  
me s h  ( t h e ) hme k u  Imeku l 
o 
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me t h o d  o f  m a k i n g  a n a t i v e  
me a l  ( b o u g n a )  ( a ) 
t r ap a h a t  I� ap ah at l  
M i c r o me l u m m i nu t u m  
xo l e ny I x¢ l e fi l 
M i c r o s ty l i s  t a u r i n a  
ua lua/  
m i d d ay h n ai p aj o 
/ n a i p a 8 ¢ 1  
o 
m i d d l e  f i n g e r  ( t h e ) 
wanako  h ae t ra 
Iwanako  h ae � a l  
8 4  
m i d n i g h t  h n e n y i p ajid 
/ n e ii i p a o i d / 
o 
l a  h n e ny i p a  j i d 
/ l a  n e ii i p a  o i d / 
o 0 
m i l k  ( E n g ) ( t h e ) 
/'f1e lek / me l e k /  
m i  1 1 , re d u ce t o  d u s t  
( t o )  amudromudron 
/ amudomudon / 
. . 
m i m i c d a n c e  ( a ) 
j umi p u l u  / o um i  pulu / 
m i n t  ( E n g )  ( th e )  
mi n e t / m i n e t /  
m i n u t e ( a )  me n e t / men e t / 
m i r a c l e  ( a ) i amamany i k e u  
/ i am amaii i k e u /  
m i r a g e  ( a ) s a rab / s arab / 
m i s b e h a ve ( t o )  n y i t h i n a  
/ ii i  G i n  a /  
t ri a  / �  i a /  
m i s c a r r i a g e  ( a )  u t h i th 
/ uG i G /  
m i s t a k e , e r ro r ( t h e ) 
t ri a  / � i a /  
m i s t a k e  ( by )  me n un 
/ m e n un / 
m i x ( t o )  i th ueny i k on 
/ i 0urefi i k ¢n / 
m i x u p  ( t o )  (Je Z o men 
/ � e lomren / 
m i x t u r e ( a ) t h ue n y i k on 
/ Gue ii i k ¢n / 
m o c k  ( t o )  q e j i k o t  
/we o i k ¢ t / 
o 
m o d e s t ,  h u mb l e  
t h i l i m e k  / G i l i me k / 
m o d e s t qahmihm / w am i m /  
o 0 0 
mo l a r s  ( t h e ) w e j i xe t 
/we o i xe t / 
M o n d ay t h up e n e h mi 
/ Gup e n emi / 
o 
mo n ey ( t h e ) mani 
/ m an i / 
xae n ge / x ae n re /  M 
mo n e y  g i ve n t o  t h e  p a r ­
e n t s  o f  t h e  b r i d e  ( t h e ) 
p ua / p u a /  
m o n e y  g i v e n  t o  t h e  b r i de  
a n d b r i de g ro o m  ( t h e ) 
w e n e h l e n g  /we n e l e n /  
o 
mo n k e y  ( a )  c a k o  / � ak o /  
mage /mag e /  
m i te s , s m a l l i n s e c t  ( t h e ) mo n t h  ( t h e )  te u / t e u /  
i xuji xuj / i xu o i xu o / 
mo o n  ( t h e ) t e u  / t e u /  
texoji / t e x¢ o i /  M 
mo o n  ( f u l l )  ( t h e ) 
de u uma t e u  
/ de u  uma t e u /  
m o o n l i g h t  ( t h e ) me le m 
/me lem/  
m o o n r i s e  ( t h e ) 
t h o t h on e me k e i t e u  
/ G o G on e mek e i t e u /  
M o r i n d a  c a n d o l l e i gaga 
/ g a g a /  
M o r i n d a  C i t r i f o l i a  
xe l e k  / xe l ek / 
m o r n i n g  ( t h e ) 
h makan y  /mak afi /  
o 
hmak a t e s i e  
/ m ak at e s i e / 
o 
M 
mo rn i n g  s t a r  ( t h e )  
h a t ra l ai / h a� a l a i / 
we te s i j i h a t ra 
/ w ret e s i 0 i h a � a / 
mo s q u i t o  l a r v a  ( t h e ) 
t ru a l a  / t u a l a /  
m o s s y , f r o t h y t h a  i de i  
/ G a  i de i / 
mo t h e  r ( t h e ) t h i n  / 0 i n /  
t e i fe n i e  / t e i fen i e /  M 
mo th e r  ( c o l l o q u i a l ) ( t h e ) 
n e n e  /nenre/  
mo t h e r a n d  d a u g h te r ( t h e ) 
t e ne k on / t e n e k¢n / 
mo th e r - i n - l aw ( t h e ) 
t e s i  / t e s i /  
mo t h e r ' s  m i l k  ( t h e ) 
z an e  t h i  / z an e  G i /  
mo t i o n  ( s e t  s . t h .  i n  
mo t i o n w i th t h e  a rm )  
( t o )  h l o k e n  / t o k e n /  
mo t i o n l e s s , s t i l l  
t h ae n ij / G ae n i o /  
mo u l dy q i aq i a  /wi awi a /  
o 0 
mo u s t a c h e  ( a ) e n aj in 
/ e n a o i n /  
mo u t h , de p o s i t i o n ( t h e ) 
qe /¥re / 
i n e q e  / i n eytre /  
u l a  / u l a /  M 
ine u l a  / i n e u l a /  M 
mo u t h f u l  ( a ) en ufa 
/ e n u f a /  
m o v e  a b o u t  ( t o )  u k  / uk /  
j ip aj i p a  / o i p a o i p a /  
mo v e  a b o u t  ( t o )  c h a n ge 
p l a c e ko ten 
/ k ¢tren / 
8 5  
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mo ve a b o u t  c o n t i n u a l l y , 
c o me o u t  o f  h i d i n g  
( t o )  fe k e fe k  
/ fe k e fe k /  
m o ve a b o u t , s t i r ( t o )  
. e n i e n i j  / e n ie n i 6 /  
mo ve a b o u t  ve ry s l ow l y  
( t o )  n y i k e  / n i k re /  
mo ve a r o u n d , c h a n g e 
p l a c e s  ( t o )  
e n i j e n  / e n i 6 ren /  
m o v e  t o  o n e  s i de ( t o )  
u li go tren / u l i g ¢� ren / 
m o v e me n t  o f  t h e  s e a  
( t h e ) a k a c an 
/ ak a c  an / 
m u c k , f i l th ( t h e )  
dron e zi h n u  / � on e z i � u /  
m u d  ( t h e ) t re t  / t ret / 
m u l t i - c o l o u re d  
t h ai p i t ip i t i n  
/ 8 ai p i t i p i t i n /  
m u r m u r ,  c o mp l a i n t  ( a ) 
n y i u li l / n i u l i l /  
M u r r ay a c r e n u l a t a  
p ui fe l oe / p u i fe l ¢ /  
M u s h r o o m  ( a ) g u lago 
/ gu l a g o / 
xe n y e  / xe n re / 
m u s i c a l i n s t r u me n t  ( a ) 
n e g i n o t h  / n e g i n o 8 /  
m u s i c a l  i n s t r u me n t  ( t o 
p l ay )  a h on / ah on /  
m u s s e l  ( a )  up up uny 
/ up up un / 
m u s s e l s h e l l  ( a ) 
z e t e s i e  / z e t e s i e /  
m u � u a l  a r d o u r  ( t h e )  
i h e de de k e u  / i h e de de k e u /  
m u t u a l  c o n t e mp t ( t h e ) 
i me t h i n e  / i me 8 i n re /  
mu t u a l  fe a r  ( t h e ) 
i q o uk e u  / i �o uk e u /  
m u t u a l  i n s u l t s ( t h e ) 
i q aqa / i w aw a /  o 0 
mu t u a l  j oy ( t h e ) 
i ma di / i ma d i / 
mu t u a l  l o ve  ( t h e ) 
i h n i mi k e u  / i n i mi k e u /  
o 
m u t u a l  u n d e rs t a n d i n g  
( t h e )  i t ro t ro h n i  
/ i t o t on i / 
• • 0 
My o p o r u m  c r a s s i f o l i u m 
h an i muge z e  
/ h an i muge z re /  
my r r h ( t h e ) muro 
/muro / 
N 
n a k e d  xae / x¢e / 
n a k e d , h a i r l e s s  p a te i  
/ p at e i / 
n a me ( t h e ) e j e n / e 6 e n /  
n a me s .  0 • ( t  0 ) a t e  e j e n 
l at e  e 6 e n /  
n a p e  o f  t h e  n e c k  ( t h e ) 
p i  xoj / p i  x ¢ 6 / 
h un e n y i n aw a  
/hunei1 i n aw a /  
n a r ro w  i L i t  / i l i t / 
n a s a l  s e p t u m ( t h e )  
an e n e fi j i  / anene fi 6 i /  
n a s a l  m u c u s  ( t h e ) 
i hn g a z  / i � ¢ z /  
n a s ty ,  n a u g h ty we L e q e  
/we lew re /  
o 
n a u t i l u s ( a ) p e j i /p e 6 i /  
n a v e l ( t h e ) p i t / p i t / 
n e a r  a L e mi / a lemi / 
n e a r  by  e as e ny / e a s e n /  
n e a r l y , a b o u t  h i  / h i / 
n e c k , th ro a t  ( t h e ) 
n y i n awa / n i n aw a /  
n e c k l a c e  ( a ) fi n i t i a  
/ fi n i t i a / 
fi n i me ciwe / fi n i me � iwe / 
n e e d l e ( a ) j a m  / 6 ¢m/ 
n i Lan  / n i l an /  
n e g a t i v e p a r t i c l e s  
t h a - - k o  / 0 a  --k¢ / 
n e g a t i v e  i mp e r a t i v e  
t h e  - - k a  / 0 e k ¢ /  
n e p h e w ( a )  u t h a  / u0 a /  
n e s t  ( b i r d s  o r  r a t s ) ( a ) 
h n as as ai n a h ae 
/ n as as a i n  ah ae / 
o 
n e t  ( a ) t e L e te L e 
/t e l e t e l e /  
i h n a  / i n ¢ /  
o 
cana / � o n o / 
n e w  hny i p i xe / n i p i xe /  
o 
n e w - b o rn b a b y  ( a ) 
me dri madra / me d i mada/  
N e w  C a l e d o n i a me k 
n e w  mo o n  ( t h e ) 
L a  mama t e u 
/ l a  mama t e u /  
n e w  s h o o t  ( a )  o n  
s i  / s i /  
. . 
/ mrek / 
a p l a n t  
n e w l y  p re g n a n t  
w e ne p e ny /we n ep e n /  
n e w s  ( t h e ) ma ca /ma�a/  
n i g h t  ( t h e ) j i d  / 6 i d/ 
8 7  
8 8  
n i n e ,  9 e k e n gBmen 
/ e k e 'l ¢ m e n / 
n e in / n e i n /  
n i n t h h n ae k e n gBme n e n  
/ n ae k e n ¢ me nren / 
o 
n o i s e ,  d i n o f  w a r  ( t h e ) 
p e k aj o  / p e k a o o /  
n o i s e ( o f a p i l e  o f  
f a l l i n g  r o c k ) ( t h e ) 
u L i g B t / ul i g¢ t /  
n i n e te e n , 1 9  e k e q ai h ano n o i s e  m a d e  b y  b e a t i n g  
/ e k e w ai h an o /  t h e  w a t e r  w i t h  t h e  o 
n e i n t i n  / n e i n t i n /  
n i n e te e n th 
h n ae k e q ai h anon 
/ IJ a e k ew ai h an o n /  
n i n e ty ,  9 0  
e k a t e  n ge Z ue p i  
/ e k a t e  'l e  l ue p i /  
n e i n te / n e i n t e /  
n i p p l e ( t h e ) n y i n e i j i th i  
/ fi i n e i o i 8 i /  
h a n d s z i q a Z o  zi k u  
/ z i w a l o  z i k u /  
o 
n o i s e , u p ro a �  k ak a e o  
/k ak ae o /  
n o i s e ,  ( t o m a k e  a )  
i Z ui Z un / i l ui l un / 
n o  mo re p e  h i  / p re  hre / 
n o t , n o n e  p i  k B  
/ p re  k ¢ /  
n o t  p o s s i b l e  p e k B  jen 
n o  ( n e g a t i v e ) ohea / o h e a /  / p re  k ¢  o re n / 
n o b l e  l a n g u a g e ( t h e ) 
miny /mi fi /  
n o d  · o n e ' s  h e a d ( t o )  
n an gen an g  / n an e n an / 
n o d  o n e ' s  h e a d , a m u s e a 
b a by  ( t o )  h age i 
/h age i / 
n o i s e ( t h e ) uqany / uw afi / 
o 
me je n 
i Z u  
p e u  
/ me o e n /  
/ i l u /  
/p e u /  
n o t  r i p e , g re e n  
k a i j a  / k a i o a / 
n o t  y e t  t h a  ase  k B  
/ 8 a  as e k ¢ /  
n o t c h  i n  a h o o k  ( t h e ) 
man g an e g e  / m a n an e g e / 
n o t e o f  m u s i c ( a )  
fa / f a /  
n o o n  h n aipajB 
/ n ai p a o ¢ /  
o 
n o o s e  ( a ) h n oj ua 
/ n ¢ 6 ua /  
o 
n o r t h  ( t h e ) k o lopi  
/ k o lo p i / 
n o r t h  ( t o t h e ) me ke h e p i  
/ m e k e  h e p i / 
n o r th  ( f a r  aw ay t o  t h e ) 
ai lopi  / ai lop i / 
n o r t h  ( n o t  f a r aw ay t o  
t'h e ) c i e p i / c i e p i / 
n o r t h w i n d  ( t h e )  
dre / dre/  
n o s e / n o s t r i l s  ( t h e )  
hn afi j  / n a f i 6 /  
o 
n o s t r i l s  ( t h e )  
q e n e h n afi j 
/w e n e n a f i 6 /  
o 0 
N o v e mb e r  s ai s an / s ai s an /  
n ow ,  a t  t h e  mo me n t 
e n e t i h i la 
/ e n ret i h i l a /  
n u mb ( t o b e ) me n gony 
/ me n ¢ n /  
n u m b e r ,  n u me r a l  ( a ) ( E n g )  
n ume ra / n ume r a /  
n u mbe r ,  q u a n t i ty ( a ) 
e t run l e t un /  
n u me r o u s  n y i mu / n i mu /  
n u me ro u s  ( a d j . )  ( i n  
e n u me r a t i o n s ) 
a l any i m  / al an i m /  
o 
o a k  t re e  ( t h e ) ( B i b l e )  
a l ona / a l o n a /  
o a r  ( a n )  ga l u  / g a l u /  
o b e y  ( t o )  i de i  / i de i /  
xote t h e n ge / x ¢ t e 0 e n e /  
89 
o b e y , f o l l ow i n s t r u c t i o n s  
( t o )  de n ge t h e n ge 
/ de n e 0 e n e /  
o b l i g e d , f o r c e d 
hi te go t  / h i t e g¢t / 
o b s e r v e  t h e  c u s t o ms o f  
t h e  c o u n t ry ( s o me o n e  
w h o  doe s n o t ) 
thi gaj / 0 i g a 6 / 
o c c u r s a f t e r t h e  n o u n 
i n  a n  i n v o c a t i o n 
fe / fe  / 
o c t o p u s  ( a n )  i ut r  
/ i  u� / 
o f  ( b e f o re t h e  A r t i c l e )  
o t h e  rw i s e / n i / 
n e  / n e / 
9 0  
o f fe r  a g i  f t  i n  t h e  
h o p e  o f  re c e i v i n g  
a b l e s s i n g i n  re ­
t u r n ( t r ) th i t h i n i n  
/ 8 i 8 i nc:e n / 
o f f s p r i n g  ( t h e ) 
ma t an / m a t an /  
o f fe r i n g m a d e i n  
th a n k s  ( a n )  
h e dome Z / n e d¢me l /  
o i l ( E n g )  ( t h e )  oe l 
/ o e l /  
o l d ,  o l d m a n  ( a n )  
q a t  / w a t  / 
o 
o l d  me n ( o f )  - p r o m i s e  
l i fe t o  y o u n g p e o p l e  
( t o )  t h i n gi me Z 
/ 8 i n i me lj 
o l i v e t re e  ( t h e ) 
e l ai o / e l a i o / 
o me n , . w a r n i n g  s i g n ( a ) 
uj i ci l / u 6 i c i l /  
o n  ( P re p . ) h un / h un / 
o n  h i g h caha  / e ah a /  
o n e , 1 cas / e a s / 
wan / w an /  
o n e s  w h o ( t h e )  
an ge t e / an e t e / 
o n e s e l f  k e t e g o  
/ k e t e  g ¢ / 
o n e - a rme d xe c i e i m  
/ xe c i e i m/ 
o rl e  a f t e  r t h e  o t h e  r 
t e n g e t e n g �  / t e n e t e n c:e /  
o n e  w h o l o ve s  t o  g i v e  
h am /h am /  
on e w h o p ro v o k e s  m o v e ­
me n t  up e up / up e up / 
o n e  w h o  h a s b e e n  e d -
u c a t e d  h i an a  /h i an a /  
o n  ce  m o re a cas / a  c as / 
on l y  h me k uj e  h i  / m e k u 6 e h i / 
0 
o n y x ( a n ) s o ama / s o am a /  
o p e n  ( t o )  fe / fe /  
s a th / s a 8 /  
j � w e n g� / 6 c:ew e n c:e /  M 
o p e n ( t o )  ( o f i t s own  a c ­
c o r d )  t h e t h �  / 8 e 8 c:e /  
o p e n  a c o c o n u t  ( t o )  
t h i on o  / 8 i on o / 
o p e n  a c o c o n u t  w i th  o n e ' s  
t e e t h  ( t o )  
h a t ri on o  / h a� i o n o / 
o p e n  t h e  m o u t h  ve ry w i de 
( t o )  n gangan / n a n an /  
o p e n  a r o a d  ( tn )  u t ran 
j ut an i 
o p e n  t h e  w i n g s ( t o )  
axo ap / ax ¢ ap / 
o p e n i n g  ( a n )  q e n  /we n /  
o 
u l an / u l an / M 
o p e n i n g o f  a b a g  ( t h e ) 
e n gan gan / e n an an /  
o r a n g e . ( a ) w au e a th i n g  
/ w a u � a G i n /  
w e n e p i e / w e n e p i c /  
o r a n g e  ( t h e ) ( L o e s s ;  
p r o n . )  b i e  /b i c /  
o r a t o r  ( a n )  t h i t h eq e  
/ G i Grewre / 
o 
o r de r e a c h o t h e r ( t o )  
i mus i n e n  / i mu s i nren / 
o r gy ( a n )  p e l u l u  /p e lu l u /  
O r i o n  L a  fi n i  w a h ny i l e h ny i l 
/ l a f i n i  w an i l e n i l /  
. 0 0 
o rn a me n t a l  s t r aw ? t  t h e  
p e a k  o f  t h e  ro o f  ( t h e ) 
h n a ti ti uma / n at i t i um a /  
o 
o t h e r  ( t h e ) k e te / k e t e /  
o t h e rs , o t h e r  p e o p l e  ( t h e ) 
xan / x an / 
o u t  o f  b re a t h , t o  s i g h 
hman o n o / m an o n o / 
o 
o u t c ro p  o f  ro c k  i n  t h e  
s e a  ( a n )  men i j  
/ me n i o /  
o u t r a g e ( t o )  
hmon y i n y in /m¢n i n i n /  
o 
o u t r i g g e r  c a n o e ( a n )  
k e n u  / k e n u /  
o u t r i g g e r o n  c a n o e ( t h e ) 
s a  k e s / s ak e s / 
o u t s i d e k uh u  / k uh u /  
o u t s i de ,  b ey o n d  t ron 
/ � ¢ n /  
O u v � a  e aj / e a o / 
o v e n  ( t h e ) ( E n g )  
b e k a  /b e k a / 
o v e rb u r d e n e d  w i t h  w o r k  
h me z  /me z /  
o 
o v e r c a s t  we a t h e r ( t h e ) 
mi t i drai /mi t i � ai / 
o v e r - c o o k e d ve g e t a b l e s 
( t h e ) hme de z i e  
/ me de z i re / 
o 
o v e r f l ow ( t o )  e li t ra uj 
/ e l i t au o / 
j e j e i n  / o e o e i n /  
o v e r f l ow ( t o ) , v o m i t 
n uan / n u an /  
9 1 
9 2  
o V e r s e e r o f  a t a s k ( t h e ) 
e Ze me k e n  / e l e me k e n /  
o v e r t u r n e d  i th e t h e  
/ i 8 e 8re /  
o v u l a to ry .  b l o o d  ( t h e ) 
w an ama dra / w an am a d a /  
ow l ( a n )  me n / me n /  
p a i n  t a d e s i g n o n  a c l o t h 
( to ) , o r  
dye a p i e c e o f  m a te r i  a l  
( t o )  n y i h an / n i h an /  
p a i r ( a )  p e n i n  / p e n i n / 
p a i r o f  s h o e s  ( a ) i b u t  
/ i b ut /  
ow n e r o f  a p ro p e r ty ( t h e ) p a l a t a b l e , p l e a s a n t t o  
t e n a dro / t e n a �o /  
p 
p a c i fy ,  c a l m ( t o )  
a t i n ge t i n gen 
/ at i n e t i n re n /  
p a c i fy ,  c a l m  ( t o )  
( w e a t h e r )  h a o drain 
/ h a o � ai n /  
p a g a n  ( a ) , n a k e d  
w an ai th i h  Ze 
/w an ai 8 i l re /  
o 
l i s t e n  to  h ny e me s i an 
/ ii e me s i an /  
o 
p a l a t e ( t h e )  
/ g ¢ p e n e w re /  
o 
p a l e  xuh ao 
. .  . .  
gop e n e qe 
/ xuh ao /  
p a l e t u v i e r  ( t h e )  
ciny / c i ii /  
p a l m  t r e e  ( a ) k uk uj e  
/kuku6  re / 
p ama /p am a /  
si drai / s i dai  / 
. 
p a g a n ,  h e a t h e n ( f r o m E n g )  p a l m  o f  t h e  h a n d  ( t h e ) 
e th e n  / e 8 e n / 
p a i n ,  s u f fe r i n g  ( t h e ) 
a k o t  / ak ¢t / 
agon y i e  / a g¢ ii i e /  M 
fe n e i m  / fe n e i m/ 
h n a t rap a i m  / � a� ap a i m /  M 
p a n c re a s ( t h e ) z e n  / z e n /  
p a n d a n u s  ( t h e ) we d /we d /  
p a i n s  o f  c h i l d b i r t h  ( t h e )  p a n d a n u s  r o o t  ( t h e ) 
ak o t  s i Z / ak ¢t s i l l xe j i we d / xe 6 i w e d /  
p a i n t  ( t o )  p e i ten / p e i t ren / xe j i s aj a  / xe 6 i s a 6 a / 
( t h e ) p e i t  /p e i t /  p a n d a n u s - w o r k ( t h e ) 
s i qe / s i w re /  
o 
p a p e r  ( t h e ) p e p a  / p e p a /  
P a p e r o m i a B a n e r i a n a 
agas a e a  / ag a s ae a /  
p a r t n e r ,  f i g h t e r o n  t h e  
s a me s i de ,  te a m  ( t h e ) 
e n e xo l  / e n e x¢ l /  
p a r ty ( a ) ( a d v a n c i n g  i n  
I n d i a n f i l e )  
9 3  
p a r ro t  f i s h  ( t h e ) 
k ah a t ro h a t r o  
/ k  ah at oh at  0 / s iwe l iw e l / s i w e l i w e l /  
. . 
P a r r o t - f i s h  ( m a l e )  ( t h e ) 
ame n de l a  / ame n de l a /  
p a s s  w i n d  ( t o )  ap i h n in 
/ ap i n i n /  
o 
P a r r o t - f i s h ( fe m a l e )  ( t h e ) p a s t o r  ( t h e ) h n ami at 
ame n e h un e h e t 
/ ame n e h un e h e t /  
P a rs o n s i a  l i f u a n a 
e p i a t  / e p i at /  
p a r t o n e ' s  h a i r ( t o )  
s i t rap an l s i � ap an / 
p a r t  o f  a s q u i d u s e d  a s  
b a i t ( t h e ) xoe n e  u t r  
/ x o e  ne  u� / 
p a r t i c i p a te ( t o )  
s i n  / s i n /  
n y i s i n / fi i s i n /  
p a r t i c i p a te  a t  a n  a s s e m b l y  
( t o )  h an e s i n  /h an e s i n /  
/ n ami at / 
o 
P a s t  te n s e  p a s s i v e  
m a r k e r  h e  / h re /  
h a  /h a /  
p a t i e n c e  ( t h e ) xomi h n i  
/ xom i n i / 
o 
xo me hn a t e s i e  
/ xome n at e s i e /  M 
o 
p a t i e n t  ( t o b e ) 
xo l o me hn a t e s i e  
/ x o l o mren at e s i e /  
o 
p a t r i a r c h  ( t h e ) 
p a t e ri ak a  / p at e r i ak a /  
p a u s e  m a r k i n g  p a r t i c l e  
t e  /t e /  
p a r t i c l e  e mp l oy e d  b e f o re 
n u me r a l s i n  e n ume r a t i o n  p aw - p aw ( a ) man i ap o  
a l a / a l a /  
p a r t i c l e  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  
s u b j e c t n o i  /n ¢ i /  M 
n an g a  / n ¢ n ¢ /  M 
/ man i ap o /  
w e n e man i ap o  
/ w e n e man i ap o / 
9 4 
p a w - p aw t re e  ( a ) 
man i e n ge /man i e n re /  M 
p ay ( t o )  n y i th upen 
/ ii i 8 up e n /  
p ay t h e  t r i  b u t  e t o t h e 
c h i e f ( t o )  
h o t en / h o t re n /  
p e a ce , c a l m  ( t h e ) 
t i n ge t i n g  / t i n e t i n /  
p e e l ve g e t a b l e s ( t o )  
q i t ra / w i  t a /  
o • 
p e e l f r u i t ,  v e g e t a b l e s 
( t o )  d u Z e Z � n  / aul e le n /  
p e e l y a ms ( t o )  xui t r a  
/ xui ! a /  
pe l i c a n  ( a )  k a ti / k at i  / 
p e n i s  ( t h e ) k u  / k u /  
p e n i s , c l u b  ( t h e )  
pe a ce f o r 
( t h e ) 
t h e  c o u n t ry h n ai s e de n  / n ai s e de n /  
o 
Z o i n o j  / l o i n ¢ o / 
p e n i s ( t h e )  ( e ye o f )  
p e a c o c k . ( a ) t u k i  / t uk i /  qe n e k u  /Ie n e k u /  
p e a k  o f  t h e  ro o f  i n s i de 
t h e  h o u s e  ( t h e ) 
i mu Z a Z  / i mu l a l /  
p e a k  o f  t h e  r o o f ( t h e ) 
p e o p l e  ( t h e ) n oj / n ¢ o / 
p e o p l e  wh o a re s e a te d  
( t h e ) Z ap a t e  / l ap at re /  
. . .  . _ . p e o p l e  o f  i w e n e  m�n y �  / l w e n e  m l n l 7  . 
t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  
( t h e ) L o e s s l  
p e a r l ( a ) in e s a Z a  / i n e s al a / angah aew e n g  / a n ah ae w e n /  
p e a r l n e c k l a c e  ( a ) 
me ciwe  / me � i w e / 
p e r f u me , o d o u r  ( t h e )  
e s ongen / e s o n e n /  
p e b b l e  ( a ) wene t e  /w e n e tre /  
) p e r f u me ( t h e  p un e p un 
p e b b  1 e s , g r a ve 1 ( t h e ) / p un e p un / 
xaca / x a � a /  
pe d a l  ( t o )  w aj aw aja 
/ w a o  aw a o  a /  
p e d u n c l e o f  a t a r o ( t h e ) 
e an e gaj / e an e g a o / 
p e e l s . t h .  ( t o )  u Ze / ul e / 
p e r f u me , to  s n i f f s . t h .  
( t o )  ap un e p un e n  
/ ap u n e p unren / 
p e rh a p s , i n d i c a te s  d o u b t  
ma / m a /  
p e � { o p t h a l ma ( t h e ) 
p i L i gi t ro /p i l i g i � o /  
p e r i t o n e u m ( t h e ) 
i t re i xe L  / i � e i xe l /  
p e rs e c u te  ( t o )  
axos i s i n  / ax¢ s i s i n /  
p e rs e c u t i o n  ( t h e ) 
i axos i s i  / i ax¢ s i s i /  
p e r s o n  w h o h a s w o rms  ( a )  
s i ap ap / s i ap ap /  
p e rs o n  o f  l ow s t a t e / c o n ­
d i t i o n ( a ) 
mun i n y  /mun i ii /  
p e r s o n w h o  h a s re ce i ve d 
t h e  n a me o f  a n o t h e r  
p e r s o n  ( a ) e n o / e n ¢ /  
p e rs p i re ( t o )  z i h n ue n  
/ z i y ue n /  
p e rs p i r a t i o n  ( t h e ) 
z i hn u  / z i n u / 
o 
z i L uge je / z i l u g e 6 re / M 
p e rs u a de  ( t o )  u n a  i e L e n  
l un a  i e l e n /  
p e t re l  ( a ) w a n o  / w an o /  
p h a l a n x o f  t h e  f i n g e rs 
( t h e ) fe z i ne w an a k o i m  
/ fe z i n e w an ak o i m / 
p h a l a n x o f  t h e  toe s ( t h e ) 
fe z i ne w a c a  / fe z i n e w a � a /  
P h a r i s e e ( a ) fa re s ai o  
/ f are s ai o / 
p h a ry n x  ( t h e ) 
juneny i n aw a  
/ 6  un e ii i n  aw a /  
p h o s p h o re s c e n t m u s h ­
r o o m  ( a )  
de do th / de do  0 /  
xe n y e  p up u / xe ii re  p up u /  
p h o t o ( a ) ahn u  
i a t  / i at /  
/ an u /  o 
p h y s i c a l  s u f fe r i n g ( t h e ) 
ge L e ge L / g e l e g e l /  
p i c k ,  m a t t o c k ( a ) 
i t h i L / i 0 i l / 
p i c k  ( a ) ( fo r  c o c o n u t s ) 
w e j e  /we 6 re /  
p i c k u p , c o l l e c t  ( t o )  
fi L i go te n  / f i l i g ¢t e n / 
p i c k u p  d ry l e a v e s  ( t o )  
t h e  Le  t h e  L e n  
/ 0 e l e 0 e l ren / 
p i c k  u p  c r u mb s  w h i c h  
f a l l ( t o )  t h u th um 
/ 0u 0 um /  
p i e c e ,  m o rs e l  ( a )  
w an i m  / w an i m /  
s i n  / s i n / 
h n e p  / n ep / 
o 
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p i e c e o f  c o o k e d me a t  
( a )  g o n i  / g ¢ n i / 
p i e ce o f  f o o d  ( a ) 
g oxe n / g ¢ xe n /  
p i e r ce  ( t n )  xuj / x u 6 / 
k uk un / k ukun / 
p i e r ce  s . t h .  ( t o ) ( c o m ­
p l e t e l y )  j aqan 
/ 6  aw an / 
o 
p i e r c e  ( t o )  m a k e  a 
h o l e  ( t o )  ny i u Zan 
/ ii i  u l an / 
p i e r c e , t r a n s f i x ( t o )  
t h i n e q a Z uq a Z un 
/ El i n e w a l uw alun / 
o 0 
p i e r ce d w i th n u me ro u s  
h o l e s xu Z uxu Z u  
/ x u l ux u l u /  
p i g ( a )  p uak a / p u ak a/  
p i g e o n  ( a ) piny / p i ii /  
p i  1 e '0 f f 0 0  d ( a ) 
xe n y 1.,.  / xe ii i / 
p i l e  o f  r u b b l e  ( a ) 
h uxoj / h u x¢ 6 /  
p i l e  o f  s t o n e s  ( a ) 
o dro / o d o /  
p i l l ow ( a )  tane he 
/t an e he / 
p i mp l e s o n  t h e  f a c e ( t h e ) 
w an a h a t  / w an ah at / 
p i n ( a ) ( E n g )  p i n  / p i n /  
p i n c h s o me o n e  ( t o )  
xumu th /xumu El /  
p i n c h e a c h o t h e r  ( t o )  
i xumu t h  / i x umuEl ! 
p i n e  t re e  l e a f  ( a ) 
dron e g o t i  / d¢n e g ¢ t i /  
P i p t u r u s  ve l u t i n u s 
n i me / n i m e / 
P i p t u r u s  re p a n d u s  
h n y i me xa / ii i m e x a /  
o 
p l a c e ,  s p o t  ( a )  
i e k o n  / i rek ¢ n / 
h n e  / n re /  
o 
g o h mae e / g ¢ma e re / M 
o 
p l a c e ,  b e d  ( a ) 
g o h n e  / g¢ n re /  
o 
p l a c e w h e re o n e  l i v e s  
( t h e ) hne Z ap a  
/ n e l ap a / 
o 
p l a c e o f  re f u g e  ( a )  
gaca k a Z a  / g a � ak al a /  
p l a c e  wh e re t h e  e a r t h  
l ay e r i s  dee p ( a ) 
h me Z e k  /me l e k / 
o 
p l a c e  w h e re t h e f i s h  
h i de ( a ) 
h n aope s i s a  / n a o p re s i s a / 
o 
p l a ce w h e re p a t h s  c r o s s , 
c r o s s - ro a d s  ( t h e )  
hn ai j e j e a  / n a i o e o e a /  
o 
p l a c e  w h e re w h e a t  i s  b e a t ­
e n  ( t h e ) h n a e l e q i t 
/ n ae l e wi t /  
o 0 
p l a c e n e a r  t h e  d o o r  i n s i de 
t h e  h u t , o n  e i t h e r s i de 
o f  t h e  e n t r a n c e  ( t o )  
e l e s i t / e l e s i t /  
p l a c e  h o r i z o n t a l l y  ( t o )  
agon / a g¢n / 
p l a c e ( t o p o i n t  o u t ) 
ahn i th / an i e /  
o 
p l a c e d  a f t e r t h e  ve rb  = 
w i th  fe / fre /  
p l a c e n t a  ( t h e ) 
w e n e i me ne k on a t  
/w e n e i m e n e k ¢n at /  
P l a n c h o n e l l a  l i f u a n a 
me s up /me s up /  
p l a i n  ( a ) c e p un i ke 
/ � e p un i k re /  
p l a n e  t re e  ( B i b l e )  
a re mon i  / ar e m on i /  
p l a n e ( a ) ( fo r  w o o dw o r k ) 
o l o / 0 1 0 / 
p l a n e  w o o d  ( t o )  
o l o n  / o l o n / 
p l a n k  ( a )  i n e h e  
/ i n e h e / 
p l a n t ( t o )  t ran 
/ t�n /  
p l a n t  ( y a m s ) ( t o )  
h o l d o u t ( t o )  
l i n  / l i n /  
p l a n t  t h e  s a me k i n d 
o f  p l a n t  t h e  s e c o n d 
t i me ( t  0 ) 
w adroe en /w a �o e ren / 
p l a n t a p o s t ( t o )  
ahmene n ge ti n  
/ ame n e n ret i n /  
o 
p l a n t  ( a ) z i  / z i / 
p l a n t ,  l i a n a  ( a ) 
fe j a  / fe o a / 
p l a n t  ( a ) k i n d  o f  
mae a / m ae a /  
p l a n t  w h i c h  b e a r s f r u i t 
( a )  me dru do 
/ me �udo / 
p l a n t  ( a )  u s e d  f o r  
p o i s o n i n g  f i s h  
s oj e l / s o o e l /  
p l a n t  w i t h  e d i b l e  ro o t s 
( a ) a l u  / al u /  
p l a n t a t i o n  ( a )  
h l a p a  / l ap a / 
o 
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p l a n t a t i o n  ( a )  h o h o ti 
/ h oh ot i / M 
p l a n t a t i o n  o f  ve g e ­
t a b l e s i n  a c l e a re d  
f o re s t a re a ( a )  
lm as i s a  / n a s i s a/ 
o 
p l a n t a t i o n  g r o u n d ( t h e ) 
g a z i  / g a z i / 
p l a n te d  ( t o b e ) 
ge te xaj i / g e t e  x ao i /  
p l a n te d  f i e l d  ( a ) 
gah lapa / g a� ap a /  
p l a n t s ( t o m a k e  g row ) 
a k o k o ten / ak ¢k ¢ tre n /  
p l a s te r  ( t o )  x u t h a  
/ xuG a /  
j i a lo l on / o i a lo l o n /  
p 1 a te ( a ) ( E  n g ) 
p e l e i t / p e l e i t /  
p l a t e a u  o n  t o p  o f  a 
c
'
l i f f ( a )  
h un e te / h un re t re /  
p l a t fo rm f o r s to r i n g  
y a ms ( a )  fi e / fi e /  
p l a t f o r m ( a )  i t ra / i � a /  
p l ay ( t o )  e l on / e l on /  
p l ay fo ot b a l l ( t o )  
fe n e  b a l o  / fe n e  b a l o / 
p l ay a m u s i c a l  i n s t r u me n t  
( t o )  anon lah o n / 
p l ay m a te ( a )  ce l o  / � e l o /  
p l e a s a n t  s me l l ( a )  
s on ge s on g  / s o n e s o n / 
p l e a s e d  w i th s o me o n e  ( t o 
b e  ve ry )  xep u th j xe p uG /  
P l e i a d e s  ( t h e ) l a  fi n i  k o k o  
/ l a  f i n i  k ok o /  
p l o t ( t o )  t h i e w e k e  
/ G i e w e k re /  
p l o t , c o n s p i r a t i o n  ( a )  
ami j un e n  / ami o un e n / 
p l u r a l  a r t i c l e  f o r a 
g ro u p  0 f p e r  s o n s 
ange / an e /  
P o d o n e p h e l i u m h o me i  
h ue / h ure /  
p o i n t  o u t a p l a c e ( t o )  
ahn i th / an i G /  
o 
p o i n t  o u t , s h ow ,  p u s h  o n e ' s  
h a n d  fo rw a r d ( t o )  
k 0 j an / k ¢ {:, an / 
p o i n t ,  p ro mo n t o ry ( a ) 
me k e n  / m e k e n /  
p o i n t  o f  t h e  s p e a r  ( t h e )  
mak aj o / m ak ao o /  
p o i n t s s c o re d  i n  a g a me 
( t h e ) p ae n  /p ae n / 
p o i n t e d  j o  / 0 0 /  
p o i n t e d  ( t o m a k e  a n  
i n s t r u me n t )  aj on 
/ a o o n /  
p o i n t e d  s t i c k  ( a )  us i s  
/ us i s /  
p o i n t e d  s t i c k  o n  w h i c h  
y a ms  a re c o o k e d  ( a ) 
th i t h e  / 0 i 0 re /  
p o i n te d  s t i c k  u s e d  f o r  
o p e n i n g c o c o n u t s ( a ) 
w e j e  /we o re /  
p o i s o n ( E n g )  ( t h e ) 
p o i z i n  / p o i z i n /  
p o i s o n ( t o )  e n gon en 
/ e n ¢nren / 
p o i s o n o u s  t re e  ( a  k i n d  o f )  
s o  I s o l  
p o i s o n o u s  f l y  ( B i b l e )  ( a ) 
a rob a l ar ob a l 
p o k e  t h e  f i re ( t o )  
ci Zan I � i 1 an I 
p o l e , p o s t  ( a ) 
n e n ewe / n e n ewre / 
p o l e  p l a n t e d i n  t h e  g r o u n d  
( a ) i p a  / i p ¢ 1 
p o l e p l a n te d  a s  a s i g n 
o f  f o rb i d d i n g  ( a )  
i hn y i p u  / i ii i p u /  
o 
p o l e w h i c h  f o rb i d s a c ­
c e s s  t o  t h e  d e a d  ( a ) 
mas u a  /mas u a /  
p o l y s c i a s  p i n n a t a  ( B o t . ) 
q e Ze Z e n · /we l e l e n / 
o 
p o o r  p e  e w e k e  
Ipre  e w e k re  / 
P o r c u p i n e  f i s h  go t 
/ g ¢t I 
p o r p o i  s e  ( a ) 
s i e wej / s i ev e o /  
p o r t ( a ) h n axe p en e h e  
/ n  a x ap e n e h e  / 
o 
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. t h o q a t h e  1 0 0w a0re / M 
o 
p o r t ( a ) u n l o a d i n g  p l a ce 
q a th e  I wa0re / 
o 
p o r t i o n  ( a ) s an / s an /  
ga / g a l 
p o r t i o n  o f  a c o l l e c t i v e  
g i f t  g i v e n  t o  t h e o l d 
p e o p l e  ( a )  u t i n  / ut i n /  
p o s s e s s e d  ( t o b e ) 
ademo n i n  l a demon i n /  
p o s s e s s i on  ( a ) n y i  / ii i / 
1 0 0  
p o s s e s s i on s ( t h e ) 
t e n ge n y i  / t e n e n i / 
p o s t  ( a ) s i n e fe n i  
/ s i n e fe n i /  
p o s t ,  c o l u m n  ( a ) k ap a  
/k ap a /  
p o t te r  ( a ) ( B i b l e )  
a te xup i ge / at e xup i g e /  
p o u r  ( t o )  n e n g  / n e n /  
a n e n i n  / an e n i n /  
p o u r  a l i t t l e  w a te r  ( t o )  
h n e m u t h  / n e mu 0 / 
o 
p o u r  o u t  w a t e r  n o i s i l y 
( t o ) 
a z i k un / a z i k un /  
p ow de ry g rey xai j / x ai 6 /  
p ow e r ( t h e ) me n /me n /  
p ow e r f u l  l e ge n d ry f i  g u re 
( a )  w an an a th i n  
/ w an an a 0 i n /  
p r ay ( t o )  hmin /mi n /  
o 
t h i t h i n  / e i e i n /  
p r aye r ,  i n v o c a t i o n  ( a )  
t h i t h  / e i 0 /  
p r aye r ( a ) i n t e rce s s i o n 
h me t i  / me t i /  
o 
p re a c h , m a k e  a s p e e c h 
- ( t o ) cai nojen 
/ c a i n ¢ 6 ren /  
p re c i p i c e ,  d e e p r a v i n e 
( a )  h n auj i / n au 6 i /  
o 
p re c i s e  mo me n t p re ­
a r r a n  g e  d ( a )  cap ui n 
/ c ap ui n /  
p r e fe r  o n e  c h i l d  t o  a n ­
o t h e r ( t o )  n e k oh n i me n  
/ n e k ¢n i mren / 
o 
p re f i x i n d i c a t i n g a p l a ce 
ga - / g a l  
p re f i x - a p a r t  o f  
g o - / g¢ /  
p re f i x f o r m i n g  n o u n s  f r o m  
a d j e c t i ve s w i t h  s u f -
f i x - n  e - / e - /  
p re f i x o f  r e s p e c t  ( a )  
( w i t h  t i t l e s ) 
an ga- / a n  a /  
p re g n a n t ( o f a w o m a n ) 
up une / up un e / 
p re g n a n t ( t o re n d e  r s . 0 .  ) 
a h n ah on / an ah on /  
o 
P re mn a s a mb u c i n a  xaca 
/ x a � a /  
p r e mo n i t i o n ( a )  
ah n u t h / an u e / 
o 
p re p a re a s m a l l me a l  ( t o )  
� u t i h u t  / h ut i h ut / 
p re p a re fo r a f e a s t ( t o )  
ny i t ro / n i t o /  
p r e  p a re a m e  a 1 c o o  k e d  
u n de r g r o u n d ( t o )  
h n e a th / n e a8 /  
o 
p re p a re o n e s e l f  q u i c k l y 
( t o )  ap o Z e p o U in 
/ap o l e p o l ren /  
p re p a re t h e  g r o u n d f o r 
p l a n t i n g  ( t o )  
t ro hn e ny / t o n e n / 
• 0 
p r e s c r i b e  a re me dy ( t o )  
n y i do s i n o e / n i d¢ s i n ¢ /  
p re s e n t  ( t o b e ) s a  z �  
/ s a  z i /  
p re s i de  ( t o )  n y i me k e n  
/ n i me k e n /  
p re s s  t o  g i ve  b i r t h ( t o )  
h e n y i n  / h e ii i n /  
p re s u mp t u o u s k o k o m  
/ k ¢ k ¢ m /  
p re ve n t  ( t o )  a j oj e z i n  
/ a o o o e z i n /  
p r i c e , c o s t ( t h e ) 
t h up e n  / 8 up e n /  
p r i c k , p r i c k l e  ( t o )  
i th i ny / i 8 i n /  
10 1 
p r i c k l e  ( a ) s i n e  fe n i xe Z 
/ s i n e  f e n i xe l /  
p r i c k l y  b u s h  ( a ) 
i j in e th / i o i n e 8 /  
p r i c k l y  p l a n t  ( a ) 
i t ri t ro xa t  / i � i � o x at /  
p r i de  ( t h e ) p i  t ru 
/ p i  � u /  
p r i n c i p a l  c h i e f  ( t h e ) 
an gaj oxu / an ao o xu /  
p r i n t  a b o o k  ( t o )  
xupi t us / xup i tus / 
p r i s o n ( a ) 
k a Z ab us /k a l ab us / 
p r o c l a i m ,  c a l l o u t  ( t o )  
un e drai e j u n e  � ai re /  
p r o c u re f o o d  ( t o )  
axe n i n  / a x e n i n /  
p r o d u c e  o f  t h e  e a r t h  
( t h e )  x e n i n  
/ x e n i n / 
p r o f i t ,  g a i n ( t h e )  
t ropan / � op an / 
p r o f i t f r o m  t h e  o c c a s i o n 
( t o )  e a t rap an 
/ e a� ap an / 
p r o h i b i t ,  p re v e n t  ( t o )  
s aw a  / s aw a /  
1 02 
p r o l on g ,  ma k e  s . t h .  
l a s t  ( t o )  aqe anyin 
/ aw e an i n /  
o 
p ro m i s e  ( t o )  s i s i ny 
/ s i s i n /  
q aja hnae an 
/w a o a n ae an /  
o 0 
thin ge hn e an 
/ 0 i n e n e an /  
o 
p r o m i s e  ( t o b e  u n f a i t h ­
f u l  t o ) ah uke t on 
/ ah uk e t ¢n /  
p r o m i s e s o f  m a r r i a g e 
( t h e ) i k o te s ai 
/ i k ¢t e s  ai  / 
p r o m o n t o ry ( a ) 
h e n e j ua /h e n e o ua/  
p ro mo n t o ry ,  c a p e  ( a ) 
j ua / o ua /  
p ro n o u n ce j u d g e me n t  ( t o )  
je  le / 0  e le / 
p r o p e  r ty ( t h e ) q azin 
/ w a z i n /  
o 
p ro p e r ty o f  ( t h e ) 
si  l s i / 
p r o t e c t ( t o )  h aj uh aj um 
/h ao uh a o um /  
p r o t e c t  s . o .  ( t o )  
ny i go lin / n i g ¢ l i n / 
p r o t e c t , de fe n d  a g a i n s t  
t h e  e n e my ( t o )  
go lin / g ¢ l i n /  
p r o ve , a t te s t  t h e  t r u t h  
o f  ( t o )  anyi p i cin 
/ an i p i � i n /  
p r o ve rb , s ay i n g  ( a ) 
e dome / e d omre / 
p r ow o f  a b o a t ( t h e ) 
me k e n  /mek e n /  
me kenehe / me k e n eh e /  
p s a l m ( a ) s a l ama / s al amo / 
P s y c h o t r i a c o l l i n a  
hme l e xe e i  
/me le xe e i /  
o 
P s y c h o t r i a n u m m u l a ro i d e s  
fe tahae ca te i 
f ret  ah ae c a  t e i  / 
p u b i c h a i r ( me n ) 
pene k u  / p e n e k u /  
p u b i c h a i r ( w 0 me n ) 
p r o s t i t u te ( a ) foe ne  gojeny p e n e h un o  / p e n eh un o /  
/ f ¢  ne go o e n /  
p r o s t i t u te o n e s e l f ( t o )  
n y i xe te /n i xe tre / 
p u b i s  ( t h e ) 
h un G  / h un o /  
p u b l i s h ,  a n n o u n c e ( t o )  
x e h uj / xe h u o / 
p u d d l e  a t  t h e  e d g e  o f  t h e 
s e a  ( a ) h n ah n e m  
/ n an e m /  
o 0 
p u f f o f  w i n d  ( a ) 
a t ueny / at ue n / 
p u l l  ( t o )  u t h  / u8 / 
p u l l ,  a t t r a c t  ( t o )  
h u Z  / h u l /  
p u l l re p e a te d l y  ( t o )  
u t h e u t h  / u8e u8 / 
p u l l s l ow l y , g r a d u a l l y  
( t o )  u t h e t ro n gen 
/ u8 e t- o n ce n /  
p u l l d ow n  o n e  I s t ro u s e r s 
e t c .  ( t o )  a u t h i t h i n  
/ au 8 i 8 i n /  
p u l l o u t o f  ( t o )  
t h a / 8a/ 
p um i c e  s t o n e  ( a ) 
w an am a  /w an ama /  
p u m p k i n ,  g o u r d  ( a ) 
fUo / fuo / 
p u n c h ( t o )  
a th i n g  / a8 i n /  
p u n c h o n e  a n o t h e r  ( t o )  
i fai t re / i f � i tce /  
p u n i s h , c h a s t i s e , m a k e  
s . o .  s u f fe r ( t o )  
fi k o th / fi k o 8 /  
p u p ;  1 ( a ) h n a i n i n  
/ n ai n i n / 
o 
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p u p i l o f  t h e  e y e  ( t h e )  
w e n e de mun / w e n e de mun / 
p u re h o Z e h mi n  /h o lremi n /  
o 
p u re ,  c l e a n , s p o t l e s s  
madradra / m a d a d a /  
. . 
p u o r a r i a n e s  ( m a g n a n i a )  
c a Z u  / � al u /  
p e rs u a de ( t o )  
e Z e uj an / e le uo an /  
p u rs ] a n e  (. t h e ) i xamun 
/ i x amun / 
p u r s u e ( t o )  w ej /we o /  
p u rs u e s o me th i n g ,  s o me o n e  
( t o )  s e n y on / s e n ¢ n / 
p u rs u e , r u n  a f te r  ( t o )  
h u z un / h u z un /  
p u r u l e n t  ey e s  ( t h e )  
xoj a Z ame k / xo o al ame k /  
p u s  ( t h e ) p i  / p i / 
p u s h  i n  f r o n t o f  o n e s e l f 
uk un / uk un / 
p u s h w i t h  t h e  s h o u l d e r  
( t o )  i p e ny i n  / i p e n i n /  
1 0 4  
p u s h  a n  a n i m a l  f o rw a r d 
l e a d a n  a n i m a l  ( t o )  
e n gen / e r, ren / 
, 
p u s h  o n e  c o i n a l o n g w i t h  
a n o t h e r ( t o )  
fafan I f a f an /  
p u t d ow n  ( to ) ame / amre I 
p u t  s . t h .  down  ( t o ) 
ami me / ami mre /  
h a t up /h at up / 
p u t  c u rs e s  o n  s . o .  ( t o )  
ar. i hn an / an i y an /  
p u t o n  c l o t h e s  ( t o )  
:re t e n  / x e t ren /  
p u t  i n t o  a b a g  a n d  t i � 
t h e  e n d  ( t o )  
c a l o t h  / c a1 0 0 /  
p u t t h e  b l a me o n  o n e  a n ­
o t h e r ( t o )  i upe k e un 
/ i up e k e un / 
p u t  a b e l t  on , e n c i r c l e  
( t o )  e pen / e p ren /  
p u t  b a n a n a  l e a ve s  o n  t h e  
f i re t o  m a k e  t h e m  s u p p l e  
( t o } t hi n i k e dro h n o  
/ 0 i n i k re d on o / 
• 0 
p u t  o n e ' s  h a n d  i n t o s o me -
t h i n g ( t  0 ) h Z aU) a 
/ l aw a /  
<> 
p u t d o w n  ( t o )  a c i Z e h u t i n  
/ a c i 1 e h ut i n /  
ame n ge t i n  / ame n ret i n /  M 
p u t  o n  f a t  ( t o )  
gi Z i e i n  / g i 1 i s i n /  
p u t  a f e n ce  a r o u n d , p ro ­
te c t  ( t o )  e k oh ag 
/ e k ¢h a g l  
p u t g r a s s i n t o s h e a f s ( t o )  
uklfn / ukren / 
p u t a p o i n t  o n  s . t h .  ( t o )  
ap i ci p i cin / ap i c i p i c i n /  
p u t  s e ve r a l  t r a p s  i n t o  the  
s e a  ( t  0 )  t i  t rami m e  
/ t. i � ami mre /  
p u t  a b o a t  i n t o  t h e  w a te r p u t  s . t h .  o p p o s i t e s . t h .  
( t o )  c i Z i  h e  / c i 1 i  h e l  e l s e a q e m e k e n  
p u t a c a p i t a l  l e t t e r  i n  
( t o )  n y i h e n  In � h e n / 
p u t c o l o u r s o n t o p a n d a n u s  
w o r k  ( t o )  o s e h Z e n  
/ os  e 1 rert../ 
<) 
/ awremekren / 
" 
p u t s . t h .  t h e  r i g h t w ay u p  
( t o )  aq an aga Z an 
/ aw an ag a 1 an /  
o 
p u t  t h i n g s  i n  o r d e r ( t o )  
n y i h n y aw an / n i n aw an /  
() 
p u t  s . t h .  i n  a b a g  ( t o )  
q a te n g  / w at e. n /  
(. 
p u t  s . t h .  i n s i de s . t h .  ( t o )  
a l an / a l ¢ n / 
p u t  s . t h .  i n t o  a h o l e  ( t o )  
a l i k a tin / a l i k ¢t ren /  
p u t  t h i n g s i n  o r d e r ,  re ­
a r r a n g e  ( to )  s h i f t  f r o m  
o n e  p l a ce t o  a n o t h e r  
e o t h J e ¢ 0 /  
p u t  o n e ' s  h a i r u p  ( t o )  
a k o k o n  / ak ok o n / 
p u t  w a te r  w i t h  f l o u r ,  
c e me n t  ( t o )  
a h mudro h mudron 
/ amudomu do n / 
e '" 0 '" 
p u t  w o o d  o n  t h e  f i  re ( t o )  
s e E m / s e am / 
Q 
q u a r re l , v i o l e n t  d i s p u t e  
( a ) i w e s i te / i we s i t re /  
i t ua / i t u a /  M 
q u a r re l  ( t o )  i ca te 
/ i � at re /  
w a t h o t h o l / w a 0 ¢ 0 ¢ 1 /  
q u a r re l l e r ( a ) g o c  / go � /  
q u ay , w h a r f ( t h e ) 
( f r o m  E n g )  w o f  
/ w o f /  
q u e s t i o n ( a ) s i p o  
/ s i p o / 
q u i c k l y  s aqe / s aw e / 
() 
n y i me ny i m  / n i me n i m/ 
q u i e t  p l a c e  ( a ) 
te ga l / t e g¢ l /  
q u i e t l y , g e n t l y  
hmi dran / mi d an / 
o • 
R 
r a c e , c o mp e t i t i o n ( a ) 
i s as aq e  / i s a s aw e / 
o 
r a d i u s  ( t h e ) j un e i m  
/ 6 un e i m /  
r a f t ( t h e ) i w e g / i we g /  
aw aw e g u e  / aw aw e g u /  M 
r a g s , t a t t e r s ( t h e ) 
h me z i n  / me z i n /  
o 
r a i n ( t h e ) m an i / m an i / 
xaen ge / x ae n re /  M 
r a i n ( t o )  man i en 
/ man i ren / 
r a i n - d ro p  ( a ) 
wan aman i / w an aman i / 
r a i n b ow ( a ) 
/ l e we n /  
l e w e n  
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r a i n t a n k  ( t h e )  s i ma 
/ s i ma /  
r a i s e  on e ' s  h e a d ( t o )  
g a la / g a 1 a /  
r a i s e  on e ' s  h a n d  ( t o )  
xe j e  / xe o e /  
R a n d i a . s e z i t a t  p u Zp u Z  
/ p u1 p u l /  
R a p a n e a m a c r o p h y l l a  
re a r  p a r t o f  t h e  th i g h 
( t h e )  hme n g e j  
/mre r) e o /  
o . 
re a s o n , c a u s e ( t h e ) 
trop an / � op an /  
re a s o n ( f o r  w h a t ? ) 
p in e  u / p i n e  u /  
re b e l ( a )  o r  ( t o )  
e n a  / e n a /  
j e he go ti  / o e h e  g¢ t i / re c a l l t h  ( t )  s . . 0 
r a p i d l y  i e ne / i e n e / 
r a re fy ( t o )  axa Z a i then 
/ ax a 1 a i 0 ren / 
r a t  ( a ) aji / ao i /  
ame xe j / amexe o /  
re c a l l  s o me t h i n g  ( t o )  
m a k e  s . O .  r e me mb e r  
ame k un e n  / ame kun ren / 
r a t - h o l e  ( a ) i t ramae n u  re c a l l ( t o )  t o  s p e a k  o f  
/ i  � amae n u /  
r a t h e r  f o o l i s h de h u  / de h u /  
s .  0 "  s amejen 
/ s ame o ren /  
r a v a ge ( t o )  
/ 0 ¢ e re n / 
t h oe en 
r a v i n e  ( a ) j e i t i m  
/ 6 e i t i m / 
r a y s  o f  t h e  s e t t i n g  
s u n ( t h e ) u k e cai j o  
/uke c ai o ¢ /  
re a d ( t  0 )  e / e / 
re a dy t o  b e  h a r v e s t e d  
xome te t e  / x cme t e t / 
re ce i v e ( t o )  k ap a  / k ap a /  
wepenge t i n  /we p re n ret i n /  M 
re c e i v e s o me o n e  ( t o )  ( b y 
o f fe r i n g  h i m  f o o d )  
s ae j i n  / s ae o i n /  
re c e i ve  s , o . w i t h j oy 
( t o )  h e h en / h eh e n /  
·r e ce i ve  s , o . , s o t h o  ( t o )  
( e s p e c i a l l y  mo n ey ) 
k ep e  / k e p e / 
re c e n t l y  6we h i  /ewe h i / 
re c e n t l y , n e w ly xo te i 
/ x¢t e i / 
re c e p t i on  ( a ) i ke p  / i k e p / 
re c i p i e n t , w o o d e n  b o w l  ( a ) 
k ume te / k ume t e / 
re c i p r o c a l  p r o m i s e , a l ­
l i a n c e , m a r r i a ge a g re e ­
me n t  ( a ) i s i s i ny i ke u  
/ i s i s i n i k e u /  
r e c i p r o c a l  s u f f i x - k e u  
/k e u /  
re c o g n i s e s . o .  ( t o )  ( n o 
l o n g e r )  i th a te 
/ i 0 at e /  
re c o m p e n s e  ( t o )  n y i jun 
/ n i o un /  
n y i j u a t i n  / n i o uat i n /  M 
re c o mp e n s e  ( a ) j un / o un /  
re c o n c i  l e , c o n c i  1 i a te ( t o )  
ai l o i n  / a i l o i n /  
re - c o o k s o me th i n g ( t o )  
t rai hny i th / t ai n i 0 /  
• 0 
re c o v e r  a ro o f  w i t h  
t h a t c h  ( t o )  h l i ma 
/ l i ma /  
o 
h l a / l a /  
o 
re c r i m i n a t e  ( t o )  m u rm u r  
a g a i n s t  ( t o )  
n y i u l i Z i n  / n i u l i l i n /  
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re c t a l s p h i n c te r ( t h e ) 
q e n e t axoj /�e n e t a x o o / 
re c t a n g u l a r  h o u s e , h u t  
( a ) t h i aea / 0 i a � a /  
r e  d madra / m a �a /  
re d ( b r i g h t )  p e ne xo t  
/ p e n e  x ¢t / 
r e d , f l a m i n g , b r i l l i a n t  
p a l u l u  / p al u l u /  
re d c l o t h  w o r n  o ve r  t h e  
h e a d  ( a ) s i n e  dra s a  
/ s i n e  d a s a /  
re d h a i r ( t h e ) 
w a t h omadra / w a 0 o m a �a /  
re d m u l l e t t r a  / � a /  
Re d S o l d i e r  f i s h  ( t h e ) 
i q a t  / i w at /  
o 
Re d - l i n e d  T r i g g e r f i s h  
( t h e ) th u t h umej e e  
/ 0 u0 umre o e re /  
r e d d i s h  c o l o u r ,  c r i ms o n  
p a l u l ux o t 
/p a l u lux¢ t /  
r e d d i s h  e a r t h  ( t h e ) 
dro m a dra / do m a d a /  
. . 
re d n e s s  o f  t h e  s k i n 
( t h e ) w axamadra 
/w axama �a /  
1 0 8  
re d u ce t o  s l a v e ry · ( t o )  
ny i h l uen /iii  1 uam / 
o 
r e e d  ( a ) h'ainy /h ai ii /  
t i  lo  / t i  1¢ / 
re e f  ( a ) h u c a  / h u c a /  
w an a c a  iwan a � a /  
re - e s t a b l i s h  o r d e r ( t o )  
ame ny i k en / ame ii i kren / 
re f l e x i o n  ( a ) ahn u / an u /  
r e  f u 9 e ,  f o r  t ( a ) 
h un ap o  
h n ap o  
/ h un ap o /  
/ n ap o /  
o 
o 
re f u s a l  ( a ) s i xe l  / s i xe l /  
re f u s e  ( t o )  xe l / xe l /  
s i xe l e n  ! s i x e l e n /  
c ip an / c i p  an i 
re f u s e  s o me t h i n g ( t o )  
xe l e n  / xe l e n / 
re f u s e  ( t o )  ( i n  s p e e c h ) 
q e j e  xe Z /we o e  xe l /  
c. 
re f u s e  t o  d o  a j o b ( t o )  
h uk e t o  / h uk e t ¢ /  
re f u s e  a g i f t  ( t o )  
t h i p en / 8 i p ren / 
re f u s e  t h ro u g h  e g o i s m  
( t o )  xe n i ci p an 
/ xe n i � i p an /  
re g u r g i t a t e ( t o )  j in ge 
/ o i n re /  
r e h e a t  ( t o )  a k e un / ak e un /  
r e h e a t  f o o d  o n  h o t  s t o n e s  
( t o )  t h on / 8 o n /  
re j e c t  ( t o )  t h i p e t i j  
/ 8 i p e t i o /  
re j e c t ( t o ) , l e a v e 
n ue t i J  / n u e t i o /  
re j e c t , th r ow o u t  ( t o )  
h mi tran e t i j  
/ m i t an e t i o /  o , 
xoje t i j  / x¢ o e t i o /  
re j o i c e  ( t o )  
/ a � i a � i n /  
a c i a c i n  
re j o i ce , m a k e  s . o .  
p l e a s e d  ( t o )  
amadi n en / am a d i n ren / 
re j o i c i n g  ( t h e )  
majamaja / ma o ama o a /  
r e  1 i e ve  ( t  0 ) 
/ s a o uren / 
s aj u en 
re l i e ve , f a c i l i t a t e  ( t o )  
ah ma l o e en / am a l o e ren / 
o 
re l i g i o n ,  p r ay e r ( t h e )  
h mi /mi / 
o 
re l i g i o u s  s on g  ( a ) 
tap e ras j t ap e r as / 
r e ma i n ,  s i t ,  s t ay ( t o )  
l a p a  / l ap a /  
re m a i n s i l e n t  ( t o )  
j up un i e  / o up un i e /  
re m � i n  s e a te d  t o g e t h e r  ( t o )  
i le n  / i l e n /  
re m a i. n s  ( t h e ) 
mun e n  /munre n /  
t h e l e n  / 0 e l e n / 
gi l e ga l an I gi le g a l an l  
re m a i n s  o f  a me a l  ( t h e ) 
mu ti n Imut i n l  
re m a i n s  o f  a s c r a p e d - o u t  
c o c o n u t  ( t h e ) 
wan o n o  / w d-n o n o / 
re me dy , me d i c i n e ( t  h e ) 
do s in o e  / d¢ s i n ¢ 1  
re m o ve b y  f o r ce ( t o )  
t h e p  1 0 e p / 
re m o ve th e ro u g h n e s s  ( t o )  
ge l e t h  / g e lre 0 /  
re m o ve s o me t h i n g f r o m  a 
p a c k a g e  w i t h o u t  u n ­
d o i n g  i t  ( t o )  
s au,. t h  / s au 9 / 
re m o v e  t h e  h u s k  f r o m  a 
c o c o n u t  ( t o )  j i ano 
/ 0  i on a / 
re mo v e  fe a t h e r s f ro m  
p o u l t ry ( t o )  
h Ze th I l e 0 1  
o 
re n de r  i n s a n e  ( t o )  
aq e n ah mon l aw e n amo n l 
o 0 
ahmon l amon i 
o 
re n d e r  p ow e r l e s s  ( t o )  
a th ame n e n  l a 0 ame n re n l  
re n d e r  u s e l e s s  ( t o )  
agufan / ag u f an l  
re p a i r a h o u s e  ( t o )  
h u lu I h u l u l  
re p a i r a t r a p  ( t o )  
w e h l ut h  Iwe l u 0 1  
o 
re p ay a d e b t  ( t o )  
t e s an I t  re s an I 
re pe n t  ( t o )  i e t ran 
/ i e � an l  
re p e n t  a n d  t h e n  f a l l 
b a c k i n t o  e v i l w ay s  
( t o )  h m a c a h ma c a  
I m a c am a � a /  
o 0 
r e p e n t a n c e ( t h e )  
i e t ra / i e t a /  
r e  p 1 a c e  ( t  a ) 
n y i h n an I ii  i n  an I 
o 
h n an e n  / n an ren / 
o 
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re p l a c e t e e t h  w i t h  a 
d e n t u re ( t o )  s a  ny o 
/ s a fi ¢ 1  
r e p l a c e me n t  ( a ) t e m  I t e ml 
h n an I n an I 
o 
re p 1 a c e  me n t ( a ) ( t  a 
s e n d )  ami h n an 
I ami n an l  
o 
re p l y ( t o )  s a  I s a l 
we te Iwe t 1£ l  M 
ge mi e  I ge mi e l  M 
re p l y  t a a c a l l  ( t o )  
xe mi n I xe mi n l  
re p o r t o n  ( t o )  
q aj aq aja Iw ao  aw a o  al  
o 0 
re p r i m a n d ( a )  w e s i t 
Iwe s i t l  
re p r i ma n d , c h a s t i s e  ( t o )  
h oh on Ih ¢h¢n l 
�e s e mb l e  ( t o )  h n ai j i n  
In ai o i n l 
o 
re s i de n ce , h o u s e ( a ) 
h n a l ap a  
ji lap a  
I n a l ap a /  
o 
l o i l ap a /  
re s p o n d ( t o )  k us e k us e  
/k us 1£ k us 1£/ 
re s o u  n d ,  e c h a ( t  a ) 
me xe min /me xe mi n l 
re s p e c t  ( t h e ) me t o t  
Ime t ¢t l 
r e s p e c t  ( t o )  me to ten 
Ime t ¢ t1£n / 
re s t  ( t o )  man o /man o l  
re s t o re w h a t  h as b e e n  
d a ma g e d ( t o )  
ci len I � i  l 1£n I 
r e s u l t  ( a )  t h an gan 
l e an an i 
re s u s c i t a te d  me l e  hma ca 
I me l e  ma c al 
o 
re t a r d ( t o )  ah un y i n y i n  
I ah  ufi i fi i n l  
re t a r d , s l ow d o w n  ( t o )  
ahmi ten l ami t 1£n /  
o 
re t a r d s . o .  w h o  i s  l e a v ­
i n g  ( t o )  i xome cip an 
I i  xome c! i p  an I 
re t u rn , c o me b a c k  ( t o )  
hma ca / m a c a l  
o 
re u n i o n , me e t i n g  ( a )  
i s e n y i n  l i s e fi i n l  
r i b s  ( t h e ) we ge s i s i la 
Iwe ge s i s i l a l  
we ge th e ge l e  Iwe ge e e g e l re l  M 
r i c e  ( E n g )  ( t h e ) 
tais  I l ai s l  
r i c h  ten amo ' / t e n am o /  
r i c h e s , fe a s t s  ( t h e ) 
t e n g amo / t e n amo / 
r i c h n e s s  i n  m a te r i a l  
g o o  d s ( t  h e ) xe p a k a Z 0 i 
/ xe p a  k a  lo i /  
r i de , i n  th e s a d d l e  ( t o )  
xoj / xo 6 / 
k o te n go n e  / k ¢t e n ¢ n re /  M 
r i d e  i n  t h e s a d d l e ( t o )  
( C a u s a t i v e ) axo j e n  
/ ax o 6 e n /  
r i d e  o n  o n e  a n o t h e r  ( w h i c h ) 
( o f a n i ma l s )  fe t / fret / 
r i d i c u l e  ( t o )  a h n y i man 
/ aii i man / 
o 
r i g h t s i de ( t h e ) maaa 
/ m ae a / 
me a e n ge /me � e n re /  M 
r i g h t ( t o g i ve  s o me o n e ) 
a i j i j i n  / a i 6 i 6 i n /  
r i g h t  l o b e  o f  t h e l i ve r  
( t h e ) i dre h ae t r a  
/ i �e h ae � a /  
r i n g - ( a ) o t ru / o� u /  
o te n e'W an ak o i m  
/ o t e n e w an ak o i m/ 
r i n g  f i n g e r ,  f o u r t h  
f i n g e r  ( t h e ) 
'W an ak o  k e j i n  
/ w a n  ak 0 k e 6 i n  / 
r i p ,  t e a r  ( a ) 
e z e z e n y i n  
/ e z e z e ii i n / 
r i p ,  te a r  ( t o )  k ui 
/ k u i / 
r i p e maaaj / m a� a 6 / 
r i p e  a l mo s t h ma t ro t ro 
/ wa� o � o /  
r i p e , m a t u re e Ze h me d  
/ e l e V}e d /  
r i p e , ye l l ow h me d  
/ me d /  
o 
r i pe b a n a n a  ( a ) 
'W a t h i h me d  / w a 8 i me d /  
o 
r i s e  ( t o )  ( o f t h e  s e a )  
k e p e k / k e p ek / 
r i s e  u p  ( t o )  ai Z aa a a a  
/ c i l a � a c a /  
r i s i n g t i d e  ( t h e ) 
k u Z u Z up / k u lulup / 
r i t u a l  d a n ce ( a ) 
fe h o a  / fe h o a /  
r i v a l , op p o s e  ( t o )  
h u t e h u t  /hut e h ut / 
1 1 1  
1 12 
r i v e r ( a )  ope ge j e  
/ .:>p e g e o re /  
h n e op e ge j e  
/ n e op e ge o re /  
c 
R i v i n a  h u m i l i s  i g  / i g / 
r 0 a d  ( t  h e ) 8 an I s an / 
r o a d , p a t h  ( t h e ) 
g o j e ny / g o o e n /  
r o a d , t r a c k  ( a ) 
k a l a  / k a l a /  
r o a r ( t o )  s i e j en 
/ s i e o ren /  
r o b b e r ( a ) a t e k e n o  
/ at e k ren ¢ / 
r o c  k ,  c 1 i f f ( a ) gi t 
/ gi t /  
r o d , s w i t c h  ( a ) w ame u c  
/w ame u � /  
ro l l  a s t o n e  ( t o )  
e mo e mo / e m o e mo / 
r o l l  u p , w i n d  o n t o  a r e e l 
( t o )  e w a t h  / e w aG /  
ro l l  a c o c o n u t  ( fo )  
aji j i an / a o i o i an /  
ro o m , e n c l o s e d  s p a c e  ( a ) 
h n ah a g  /n ah ag /  
D 
r o o t  ( a )  w an /w an / 
r o p e f o r  a n i m a l s  ( a ) 
e n ge n / e T) e n /  
r o s e  ( a )  l'O U Z  / r o u z / 
ro t ( t o m a k e  s ome t h i n g )  
ahny i q e t�n / an i w e t re n /  
o 0 
r o c k  c r a b  ( a ) i xe / i xe I r o t t e n , r u i n e d  
R o c k  f l  a g t a i  1 ( t h e )  ( f i s h ) / mre z. /  
h m e z  
cah mi / � ami / 
" 
r oc ky c l i f f ( a ) h ugi t 
c. 
ro t te n , s p o ;  l e d  
h n y e q e t In ewet / 
c: :1 
/h u g i t /  r o t t e n , w o rm - e a t e n  
r o c ky o u t c r o p  v i s i b l e a t  s i  w an ak l s i  w an ak /  
l ow t i de ( a ) r o t te n  c o c o n u t  ( a ) 
h n uh n ami j i n un ami o !  
_ e 0) 
r o c ky o u t c r o p  a t  a d i s t a n ce 
eno p i  l o n o  p i  / 
f r o m  t h e  re e f  ( a ) r o t t e n  p o t a t o , y a m ( a ) 
me t l'e p u  I me � e p u /  
aus a / aus a /  
...-----------------------------------------_. 
r o u g h s u r f a ce . xo z axo z a  
/ x o z ax o z a /  
r o u g h  ( o f t h e  s k i n )  
gu t u g u t u / gu t u g ut u /  
r o u g h ( o f t h e  s e a )  h o Z e h o Z  
/ h o l e h o l /  
t h a t h a  / G a G a /  
r o u g h n e s s  t o  t h e  t o u c h 
( t h e ) e x o z axo z an 
/ e xo z ax o z an /  
r o u n d xup e x up e t  
/ xup e xup ret / 
r o u n d s . t h .  ( t o )  
axup e xupe t e n  
/ axup e x up ret e n /  
r o u n d n e s s , s p h e r i c i ty ( t h e )  
e xup e x up e  t e n  
/ e xup e xupret e n / 
r o u t e , t a k e  a n o t h e r ,  
b r a n c h  o f f  ( t o )  
j e a  / o e a / 
r ow ( t o )  ( a  b o a t )  ga Z un 
/ g a l un /  
s a t a  / s at a / 
row d i n e s s  ( t h e ) e p e n  
-
/ e p e n /  
r u b  ( t o )  fi ci t h  / f i c i G /  
r u b , c r u mp l e ( t o )  
fi cany / fi c an /  
r u b  o n e ' s  eye s ( t o )  
w a h n y a t h  /w an aG /  
o 
r u b b e r  s a p , w a x  ( t h e ) 
i t ras a / i t as a / 
r u b b e r b a l l ( a ) 
di uk / di  uk / 
r u b b i s h , f i l t h ( t h e ) 
omen / ¢ me n /  
r u d de r ( t  h e ) i uj / i u 0 / 
r u i n s  ( a  h e a p  o f )  
a k ap / ak ap /  
r u l e  ( t h e ) t h e  w o r k  o f  
th e C h i e f  n y i j ox u  
/ n i o o x u /  
r u l e , re i g n ( t o )  
muz i en / mu z  i ren / M 
r u m m a g e  ( t o )  k am o k amo 
/k amok amo / 
r u n  ( t  0 )  n y i n  y ap 
/ n i n ap /  
r u n  i n a 1 1  d i re c t i o n s 
( t o )  j ue j ue 
/ 0  ue 0 ure / 
r u n  o v e r  w i t h w h e e l s  
( t o )  w i Zen / w i lren / 
r u s h  t o  o b t a i n s . t h .  
( t o )  i e Z on / i e l on /  
1 1 3  
11 4 
r u s t ( th e ) xoj e n  
/ x o o e n /  . 
Ry s s o p te ry s  a u s t ro c a l ­
e d on i c a w a toma 
/ w at oma/  
s a c re d ,  a p a rt n a z e ri 
/n a z e r i / 
s a c r i f i c e  ( a ) h uj 
/huo  / 
s a c r i f i c e  ( t o )  h uj en 
/huo �n / 
s a c r u m  ( t h e ) j u hn e t i  
/ o un �t i /  
o 
s a d de n  ( t o )  ah le uh l e un 
/ a1eu1eun / 
o 0 
s a d de n , a n ge r  ( t o )  
ai e z i n  / ai � z i n /  
s a i l o r  ( t h e ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
s e l a / s e 1 a /  
s a l a d ( a )  s a la t  / s a 1 at / 
s a l e ( t h e )  ( f r o m  E n g )  
s a le m  / s a1em/  
s a l i v a ( t h e ) h mun e q e  
/munewtt / 
Q 0 
s a l i v a ,  s p i t t l e ( t h e ) 
i t rahny i j u  / i t afi i o u / 
• 0 
s a l i v a i n  t h e  mo u t h  b e ­
fo re o n e  v o m i t s  ( t h e ) 
az i min / a z i mi n  / 
s a l m o n  ( a )  ( f r o m  E n g ) 
s aman / s aman / 
s a l t  ( t o a d d ) s i dra 
l s i  �o / 
s a l t ( t h e ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
s o t  / s ot /  
s a d d l e ( t h e ) ( f r o m  E n g )  s a me ( t h e ) a e i tun 
s ade l  / s ade 1 /  
s a d n e s s , c h a g r i n ( t h e ) 
h le uh l e u  / l e u l e u /  
.., 0 
s a fe ty ,  d e l i ve r a n c e  
( t h e ) i h un ge 
/ i h un � /  
s a i l ( a ) s i ny e u  / s i n e u / 
s a i l  ( t o )  xaj a / x ao a/ 
i � e i t un /  
s a n c t i fy ,  m a k e  h o l y  ( t o )  
ahmi to ten / ami t ¢ t�n / 
(/ 
s a n d  ( t h e ) ngoni / n ¢n i / 
xaw a / x aw a /  M 
s a n d b a n k  ( a ) j i Z i  
/ 6 i l 5.. / 
s a n d c r a b  ( a )  ixaz 
/ i xa z /  
s a n d a l w o o d  ( t h e )  tap a k a  
/ t ap ak a / 
S a n t a l u m a u s t r o - c a l e d o n ­
i c u m  t ap ae ae 
/t ap ae ae /  
s a p o f  a p l a n t , o r  t re e  
( t h e ) go e n  / g ¢ e n /  
s o  / s o /  
s a p w h f c h  d r i p s  ( t h e ) ' 
s i a  / s i a /  
s a p p h i  r e  ( t  h e ) 
s afai ro / s afai r o /  
S a t a n  s a tan a / s at an a /  
s a t i a te d , s a t i s fi e d 
mej / me 6 /  
s a t i s fy ( t o )  me j i nen 
/ me 6 i n re n /  
s .a t i s fy ,  s a t i a t e ( t o )  
ame j i n  / ame 6 i n /  
s a t i s f i e d , c o n te n t e d  
me j i hn i n  / me 6 i n i n /  
o 
S a t u r d ay me ci xe n  
/me � i xe n /  
s a v e  o n e ' s  l i fe ( t o )  
ame Z e n  / ame l en / 
s a v e  s . o . ( t o )  
as e w e n g o n i e  
/ as ewe n ¢n i e /  M 
s a v e  o n e ' s  o w n  l i fe 
( t o )  me Z e xo t  
/ me l e x¢t / 
s a ve  f ro m  i n j u ry ( t o )  
j e p e ngetin 
/ 6 e p e n ret i n /  
s a ve s . o .  f ro m  d ro w n ­
i n g  ( t o )  ajen 
/ a 6 ren /  
s aw ( a ) gi Z i  / g i l i / 
s a w s o me t h i n g ( t o )  
gi lin / g i  l i n  / 
s ay ( t o )  h ap e  / h ap e / 
u Z a tin / u l at i n /  M 
o Z o n ga ti / o l o n at i /  M 
s ay s . t h .  ( t o )  t a l k ,  
c o n ve r s e  i th an a tan 
/ i 0 an a t an /  
s ay ( t  0 ) , s p e a  k q aj a 
/wa6  a /  
o 
s ay ( t o )  ( P re ce d e s  D i r ­
e c t  S p e e c h ) ani 
/ ¢n i / 
s ay b y  h e a r t ( t o )  
e g U fan / e  gUf an /  
s c a b , i t c h  ( a ) 
ixe Z e k  / i xe l e k /  
S c a e v o l a f r u te s ce n s  
h n e j i xe t / n e 6 i x e t / 
o 
1 1 5  
1 1 6 
s c a l y ( o f a f i s h ) 
t ue n i n.  / t u e n i n /  
s c a r  ( a )  ume um /ume um / 
s c a r  o n  t h e  h e a d  ( a ) 
s c r a p e g p e e l ( t o )  xuj 
/ xuo / 
s c r a p e  o u t  a c o c o n u t  ( t o )  
x u  u n o  / x u  an a /  
h ade he  / h a de h e ;  s c r a p e  th e e a r t h  w i t h  a 
s c a re s o o . ( t o )  aq .J u.G Yi. t o o l ( t o )  thie  
i aX 0 Qe n ! 0 C  / a� o ue n i i S l e !  
s c a r l e t  n g o n e ma c a  s c r a p e w i t h  t h e  f i n g e r -
/ n ¢nema� a l  
n a i l s  xu i x u /  
s c a r l e t  b re a s t e d  M a o r i  s c r a p e  y a ms  c o o k e d  i n  
W r a s s e  ( f i s h ) a s h e s  ( t o )  x ude u 
e le t / e h  t , ' / x l d� u l  
s c a r l e t - f i n S o l d i e r  f i s h  s c r a t c h , i t c h  ( t o )  ( T r . ) 
( t h e ) t r agaj axoxon / axc x o n /  
! � ag ao l s c r a t c h  ( t o )  ( I n t r . ) 
s c a t t e re d  b y  t h e  w i n d  
ufq t i j  h .lf e t i o /  
S c h e f f l e r a a f f i n i s  
xaj i x a 6 / 
s c i s s o rs ( t h e ) i fi z i  
i i fi z. i /  
S c h oe n u s  a r u n d i n a c e u s  
fe ny n G  h /t:  l e p u  
i .fe h ne hE; le p u /  
s c h o o l , te a c h i n g ( t h e ) 
i n i  l i n t ;' 
s c o rp i o n  ( a ) i fi j i p u  
/ 1. I' i o : p :.l i  
x o xa / xo xo / 
s c re a m , c ry ( t o )  
h o k ;; 'c / h u k ¢ t /  
s c rew  u p  s o me th i n g s o  
th a t  l t  o c c u p i e s l e s s  
s p a c e ( t o )  
z i z i 6 w an / z i z i ew an /  
s c u m , f o a m  o n  f o o d ( t h e ) 
t h e g ug u  ; 8 e g �� u l  
5 e d  ( t h e )  h n ag� j e  
,' q e.ge 6 re / 
h n. a t � i f6 n i e  
/ n a t e l f e r. i re l  M 
s e a  ( t h e  m o v e me n t  o f )  
a k a aan / ak a � an /  
s e a l  s . t h .  ( t o )  
p e Ze a a a te n e j u  
/pe le a � at e n e o u /  
s e a l  o n  s . t h .  ( p u t a )  ( t o )  
p e  Ze h a te n  
/pe le  h at e n /  
s e a - s h e l l ( a )  ( p o i s on o u s ) 
h o a  / h o a /  
s e a - s h e l l ( c ow r i e f a m i l y )  
( a )  h a dlt /h a de /  
s e a - s h o re ( t h e ) 
n gone geje 
/ n ¢n e ge o e / 
s e a - s i de ( t h e ) h un e p e n u  
/ h un e p e n u /  
s e a - s n a k e  ( a )  un / un / 
s e a - u r c h i n ( a )  gume j 
/ gume o / 
s e a - w e e d  ( t h e ) memi o 
/ memi o /  
s e a s o n ( t o )  ahn y ap an 
/ ay ap an / 
s e a t , b e n c h  ( a ) t a  / t a /  
s e a t e d  t o ge t h e r ( t o b e ) 
i Z ap any / i  l ap an /  
s e c o n d  ( t h e )  ( o r d - n u m )  
h n a Zuen /n alue n /  
o 
s e c r� t  g i f t  fo r t h e  
ch i e f ( a ) 
a t uk a ao / at uk a � o / 
1 1 7  
s e c re t l y  gui en / guien / 
s e c t i on s , d i v i s i o n s  ( t h e ) 
i s a th a  / i s a0 a /  
s e c t i on  o f  t h e  h o u s e  
op p o s i t e t h e  e n t r a n ce 
( t h e ) j an e g o t  
/ o an e g¢t / 
s e d u c e  by me an s o f  p r o m ­
i s e s  ( t o )  i qe j e s a 
/ i we o e s a / 
o 
s e e ( t o )  goe e n  
/ go e en /  
xaj aw a t i n  
/ x ao aw at i n /  M 
h n ae etin / n aeet i n /  M 
o 
s e e ( t o )  l o o k  a t  
wang /w an / 
s e e , ( u n de rs t a n d )  ( t o )  
xo dl'an / x ¢ �an / 
s e e , f i n d  ( t o )  ohn /¢n / 
o 
o te t e tin / ¢t etet i n /  � 
s e e ( t o m a k e  s . o . ) 
ai ohny in / a i ¢� i n /  
1 1 8  
s e e  o n e  a n o t h e r  a g a i n 
( t o )  i ohny / i ¢ n /  ,., 
s e e  e a c h  o t h e  r a g a i n 
( t  0 )  " i o t e tl1. t i n  
/ i ¢"t, e tret i n /  M 
s e e i n  t h o u g h t ( t o )  
ge le / g e  Ie / 
s e e  ( n o  l o n ge r  w i s h  t o ) 
ahuke �an i ah uk e t ¢ n !  
s e e y o u  l a te r !  ( g re e t ­
i n  g )  e drae hii 
l e � '3.e h re /  
s e e d  y a ms  ( t h e ) xaji 
/ x a 6 i /  
s e e k  a w ay t o  ( t o )  
t h e le jin j 8 e le 6 ren /  
e le uj an / e le uo an l  
gajen / g a6 ren i  
s e i z e ( t o )  xo le h uj 
/ x¢ l ehu6 / 
s e i ze s o me t h i n g ( t o ) ( by 
p u t t i n g  o n e ' s  a rm 
a r o u n d  i t ) s i lengon 
/ e i l e T] cn i  
s e l l ( t o )  s a l e men 
i s a.l e mren i 
s e me n  c a r p u s  a t r a ( B o t o ) 
mun i /mun i l 
s e n d  s o o . ( t o )  i up / i up /  
up e n g5 � in I �p c n ret i n l  M 
s e n d  ( t o )  ( w i t h ) i up i fi 
/ i  up l 1're l 
s e n d a me s s a g e ( t o )  
ny ima ca lfi i ma � a /  
s e p a  ' a t e ( t  a ) an an y i n  
/ an an i n ," 
t h a  i j e n  / 8 a  i o en / 
s e p a r d te ( t o )  ( b e s e p a r ­
a t e  d )  i an an y i n  
I i  an an i n /  
s e p a r a t i o n ( t h e ) i an any i 
/" 1. an an i I 
S e p t e mb e r  j i n ge ne i th i 
/ 6 i n e r.e i 0 i / 
s e r v e  ( t o )  n y i h lu 
/ n i }. u /  
" 
s e r v a n t ( a ) h l uewa 
r ... uew a /  . 
z ine muni / z i nemun re /  M 
s e r v a n t o f  t h e  c h i e f 
( t h e ) s i n e l ap a  
i s i n e i ap a /  
s e t  f re e , l i b e r a te ( t o )  
n U 6 gufa / n u e  gufa!  
s e t a ' ·i m i t  ( t o )  
I't)f i fe go n  / fi i f e go n i  
s e t  o n e s e l f  u p on ( t o )  
ti th /t i e /  
s e t  p o s t s  i n  p o s i t i o n ( t o )  
s i hny i th / s i ii i 0 /  
o 
s e t  a t r a p  ( to ) , s n a re 
ajo ten / ao ¢ tam / 
ny.i h n o  / ii i fJ ¢ /  
t ra t h e th / � ae e e /  
s e t t l i n g o f  a c o u p l e  i n  
t h e i r n ew h o me ( t o )  
i a thi uma / i ae i  uma /  
s e ve n , 7 l ue n gome n 
/ Iue n ¢me n /  
s e ve n  / s e ve n /  
s e ve n te e n , 1 7  l ue q a i h an o  
/ Iuew ai h an o /  
o 
s e ve n ti n  / s e ve n t i n /  
s e ve n te e n t h 
h n a l ue q ai h anon 
/n aIuew ai h an on /  
o 0 
s e ve n t h  hn a l ue n gome n e n  
/ n alue n e m¢na m /  
o 
s e ve n ty , 70  
k on i  a t  n g e  l ue p i  
/ k ¢ n i  at  ne  Iuep i /  
s e ve n te / s e ve n t e /  
s e ve r a l  t i me s a cip e n a  
/ a � i p e n a / 
s e v e r i ty ( t h e ) 
cate hnin / � at e n i n / 
o 
s ew ( t o )  can / � an /  
s e w t o g e t h e r ,  a s s e mb l e  
( t o )  i c an e k e un 
/ i � an e k e un /  
s ew b a d l y  ( " t o )  
fi l i t h  / fi l i e /  
s e x u a l  p l e a s u re ( t h e )  
pt. de ng / p i  de n / 
s h a d e  m a de f o r  r e s t ­
i n g  u n d e r ( t h e ) 
h n aq an o  /n aw an o /  
o 0 
s h a de d , c a l m xap o 
/ x ap o /  
s h a d ow , re f l e c t i o n , 
p h o t o  ( a )  
ahnu / an u /  
o 
s h a k e  ( t o )  p o l e p o len 
/p o l e p o lren / 
1 19 
s i me s i men / s i me s i mren / 
s h a k e , s t i r ( t o )  
L on / I o n / 
s h a k e , s t i r , a g i t a t e  
( t o )  e mue mun 
/ e mue mun / 
aj i p aj i p an / a o i p ao i p an /  
j umej um / o ume o um/ 
1 2 0  
s h a k e , s i e v e ( t o )  
i h ane k in i � h an e k ren l 
s h a k e  s . t h , ( t o )  ( mo ve 
a b o u t )  e n i e n i J en 
/ e n i e n i 6 /En i  
s h a k e  o n e ' s  h e a d  i n  
s c o rn· h age i !h a g e i !  
s h a me ,  c o n f u s i o n ( t h e ) 
h mahma I m am a ;  
: 0 
s h a me f u l , a s h a me d 
l e Z e ime k / l e l e reme k !  
s h a re ,  p o r t i o n  ( a ) 
i n a  / l n a / 
s h a re ( t o )  j e mun 
/ o e m un l  
s h a re , d i v i de ( t o )  
th aw a  I e a w a / 
s h a re , d i v i de e q u a l l y  
( t o )  t h e w e  ! e e w e / 
s h a re o u t  f a m i l y  w e a l t h  
( t o )  g a i a a  / g a i ! a / 
s h a r k ( a ) e a t  / e ¢t / 
s h a rp s u r f a c e ( a ) 
i n s n e  / i n e n re /  
s h a r p e n  ( t o )  xo z. / x"Wl / 
s h a rp - h e a de d  s o l e  ( a )  
i L raq a l o n o  i i t aw al o n 0 /  
, '" 
s h a v e ( t o )  ::! 'in / � i n l  
s h a v e  c l o s e  ( t o )  
ap an l ap an ! 
s h a v e c l e a n ( t o )  ( p l a n t s )  
drum / duml 
s h aw l  ( E n g )  ( a ) i s h o l 
/ i � :::. l /  
s h e  ( r e s p e c t f u l ) 
n y i do / n  i de l 
e ah Z .:;  / e a l o l  
" 
s h e a f o f  l e a ve s , m a t e r i a l  
w l t h a l d r g e  d e s i g n ( a )  
dr3hY! 8 h n i t  / d¢n e n i t l  
, C G 
s h e a t h ( a ) s i t  ! s i t l  
s h e e p  ( a )  a i m  / s  i m !  
s h e e t  ( a ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
6 1, t  , ' s i t  / 
s h e l l  l a )  xe t / xe t l 
w ap a "i" a r;h /w s.p a l a0 1  
s h e l l  o f  d n  i n s e c t , b a r k 
( a ) 1, ce t 1'3n ! i � e � ¢n / 
s h e l l  f i s h ( a )  z i j a  
/ z i o &. / 
s h e l l ( d j w h i C h i s  s h o ve l ­
s h d p e d  S v i / s o i / 
s h e l l u s e d  d S  a s c o o p  ( a )  
i h uny e l i h un re /  
s h e l l s  wo rn i n ' t h e  f o rm 
o f  a b r a ce l e t  ( t h e ) 
p i p i  / p ip i / 
s h e l te r ,  te mp o r a ry con ­
s't r u c t i o n ( a ) 
gohne / g¢ne / 
o 
s h e l te r  m a de o f  l e a ve s  ( a ) 
i adradrahe / i adadah e / 
. . 
ti t axap o / t i t ax ap o /  
s h e l te re d f ro m  t h e  w i n d  
xe ut / x e ut /  
s h e l t e re d  s p o t  aw ay f ro m  
n o rm a l  h ab i t a t i o n s ( a ) 
minanij / mi n an i o /  
s h i e l d  ( a ) p e te / p e t e /  
s h i n e ( t o m a k e  s . th . )  
ame Z e me Z e n  / ame leme le n / 
s h i n i n g , b r i l l i an t  
n go n go z / n ¢ n ¢ z /  
s h i p - w re c k e d  ( t o b e ) 
t han / e an /  
s h i ve r  ( t o )  to to / t ¢t ¢ /  
s h i ve r , t re mb l e  ( t o )  
ge muge m / g e muge m/ 
s h oe  ( t h e ) 
t e n  gene h n a t rap a�a 
/ t e n e n e  n at ap aca/  
o • 
b ut /b ut / 
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s h o p  ( a ) s e troa / s e � o a / 
s h o o t ,  b u d ( a ) z in / z i n /  
s h o o t � b u d ( a ) , c u t t i n g  
xo Z e n  / x ¢ l e n / 
s h o o t  ( to )  kuqan / k uw an /  
o 
s h o re ( t h e ) h uhnahme j  
/hun ame o / 
o 0 
s h o rt h op a t  /hop at / 
s h o r t p i c k  ( a )  
w e jin / we o i n /  
s h o rt e n , a b b re v i a t e  ( t o )  
ahop a ten / ah o p aten / 
s h o u l de r ( t h e ) 
h n a i ap / n ai ap / 
o 
h n ai he tewa /n ai h e t ew a/ M 
o 
s h o u l de r  ( t o c a r ry o n ) 
ajon / ao ¢n /  
s h o u l de rs o f  a n i m a l s 
( t h e ) i 8 i h me te un 
/ i s i met e un /  
o 
s h ow ,  d i s p l ay ,  re ve  a 1 ( t  0 ) 
amaman / amaman / 
a Z e u 'l e un y i n e t i  
/ al e ul e un i net i /  M 
s h ow h o s p i t a l i ty ( t o )  
i 8 aheji / i s ah e o i /  
s h ow o n e ' s  b u t t o c k s  i n  
a n g e r o r  j o c u l a r l y ( t o )  
k o Z e k o z  / k o le k o z /  
1 2 2  
s h ow e r o f  r a i n  ( a )  
h n e muhn e m  / n e mun eml 
� I) 
s h ri ve l l e d hn6 / n ¢ 1  
C!t 
s i de ( t h e ) ( b o dy ) 
hnaop op / � aop op l  
w e n ge s i s i  lao 
s h r u b  l a ) w agap a  Iw a g ap a /  
s h u t , c l o s e  ( t o )  t h i n g  
1 0 i n l  
s h u t  o n � ' s  eye s ( t o )  
j i  li e / 6 i li e l  
s i de - t r a c k s . o .  ( t o )  
aje an i a o  e an i 
s i de s  o f  a h o u s e  " ( t h e )  
s e ne i s c:nre l 
s h u t o n e ' s  e ye s  w h e n  e a t -
s i e ve ( a )  i h an e k  
i n g s . th .  b i t t e r ( t o )  / i h an e k l  
me me k Imeme k l  
s i b l i n g o f  t h e  o p p o s i t e 
s e x  ( a ) xa / x a /  
m u  /mul 
w e Z iwe Z u t  Iwe l i w e lut l  
s i f t ,  w i n n ow ( t o )  
e Ze / e l e /  
s i g h ( t o )  s i mano 
s i b l i n g  o f  t h e  s a me s e x  / s i man c l  
( t h e ) t e j i n  I t e o i n /  s i g n ,  s i g n a l , m a rk ( a ) 
s i c k ,  i l l i n i  l i n i l 
s i c k ,  de a d  we zipo 
/w e z i p o l  
s i c k ( o f  p l a n t s ) 
t h in i t h  1 0i n i e l  
s i c k l e  ( a ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
s e k e. l I s ek e l l  
5 i d a  a c u t a  s e s � / s e s re / 
5 1  d a  rh o mb i  fo l i a 
k a  c a t  I k a  � at l  
s i de ,  p a r t , a re a  ( t h e ) 
go tran i g¢t; an I 
h a  t e n  /h 6. t e n  / 
s i gn s o me t h i n g  ( t o )  
s ae nen / s ae n ren l 
s i g n a l t o  S o O o  w h o  i s  
l e a v i n g  ( t o )  
h a l- e en / h a l e ren l  
s i g n a t u re ( f r o m  E n g )  
( a )  s aen I s  aen I 
s i l e n ce S e O o ( t o )  
ah umun i ah umun I 
thaup un 1 0 aup un l 
s i l k  ( t h e ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
s e Z e k  I s e le k l  
s i l ve r  ( f ro m E ri g )  ( t h e ) 
s i  le va / s i le va /  
s i n , f a u l t  ( a ) z on / z ¢ n /  
j i fe l o  / 0  i f e  l¢  / M 
s i n  ce  q an /w an / 
o 
s i n  ce  ( C o n j . )  l a k a  / l ak a /  
s i n g  ( t o )  n y i man /fii man / 
s i n g l e  o n e , o n l y  o n e  
a l a c as / al a � as / 
s i s te r  ( a ) i faxa / i faxa/  
s i s te r ' s c h i l d ( t h e ) 
ano / an o /  
s i s te r- i n - l aw a n d s i s te r  
( t h e ) t e me i e n  
/ t e me i e n /  
s i t ( t o )  lap a  / l ap a/ 
s i t  on  a r a i s e d  s e a t  ( t o )  
lap a ti th / l ap a  t i 8 1  
s i t  u p o n s ome t h i n g  ( t o )  
t ue n i e  I t ue n i e /  M 
s i t  v e ry c l o s e  t o  s . o .  
( t o )  Z o Z o th / 1 ¢ 1¢ 0 1  
s i x ,  6 can gome n 
/ � an ¢me n l  
s i ki s  I s i k i s / 
s i x t h  h n acan gomenen 
I n  ac a n  ::menren I o . 
s i x t e e n  ( 1 6 )  caqai h ano 
/ c aw a i l:l  an a / 
o 
s i x te e n th hn acaqai h anon 
/ n a c aw a i h anon  / 
o 0 
s i x t y , 6 0  k on i a t  
Ik¢n i at /  
s i ki s te · / s i k i s t e /  
s k e l e t o n ( a ) j un e i te i  
/ o un e i t e i / 
s k e l e t on , b o n e s  ( th e ) 
i j un / i o un l  
s k e l e t o n  o f  a c o c o n u t  
l e a f  ( t h e ) 
i n ap ag a z a t  
l i n ap a g a z at /  
s k i l f u l  maca / m a � a l  
s k i  1 1 , m a n u a l  d e x t e r ­
i ty ( t h e ) e a te i m  
le ate i ml 
s k i n ,  f l e s h  ( t h e ) 
k up e i n  /kup e i n l  
s k i n ,  b a r k , p e e l ( t h e ) 
i k up e i n  l i k up e i n /  
s k i n d i s e a s e  ( a )  
the Z e t h a  / 8 e l e 8 al 
s k i p ( t o )  h i p  / h i p / 
s k u  1 1 ( t  h e ) p an a t 
I p an at /  
ine he n a t  l i ne h e n at l 
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s ky ( t h e ) hneng � drai 
/ n e r, ¢ d a l. " 
,; 0 
s l a c k e n  a r o p e  ( t o )  
n ue n u  i n -.:..e n u /  
s l a c k e n  a r o p e  ( t o )  
( C a u s a t i v e ) 
an un uen / an unue n /  
s l a n t i n g  ( o f a p os t )  
neneny / n e n e n /  
s l a ve ( a )  h lu / l u /  
<l 
s l a ve ry ( t h e ) 
i th ah Z u� ; i e a lu� / 
o 
. 
s l a ve ry ( t o re d u ce t o )  
apon / ap on / 
s l e e p  ( t o )  me k o Z  
/mek¢ l / 
h ue de /hue d� / M 
s l e e p  f o r  a l o n g  t i me 
( t o )  me k o le h ut 
/mek ¢ l e  h ut / 
s l e e p  h e a v i l y  ( t o )  
me k o le zie 
/mek ¢ l e  z i � ,' 
s l e e p  d e e p l y  ( t o )  
me k 'O le h a ::;  
/mE: k ¢le h au l  
s l e e p  o n  o n e ' s  b a c k  
( t o )  me k a le ga l a  
/me k¢ l e g a l a /  
s l e e p  w i t h o u t  h a v i n g  
e a t e n  ( t o )  
me k :;  ie (J 'i, Z 
/ me k¢ le � i l /  
s l e e p  w i t h o u t  a f i r e  
( t o )  me k o Ze mi t 
/me k ¢ le mi t / 
s l e e v e , e x t re mi ty ( t h e ) 
aan / � an i 
s l e e v e ( c l o t h ) ( a ) 
i me n  / i me n /  
s l i de ,  s l i p  ( t o )  
s l i g h t  fe ve r ( a )  
k e uke u /ke uk e u /  
s l i p ,  c u t t i n g  C a ) 
s ue s ue / s ue s ue /  
s l i p k n o t  ( a )  
s i l ·t- uth l ten 
Is Ld ut)'lt �n / 
s l o p e  ( a ) z i xe te 
i ,z i xe t e /  
s as a Z a / a Bs al a / 
s l e e p  l i g h t l y , s n o o z e ( t o )  s l u g ( a )  h ap i ae /h ap i � e /  
fe fe ne de m u  / fe i'ene dem'.l/ s l u m b e r  ( t o 
modI' :1.p .:z  / !I L d.ap a /  
o 
me m /me m/  
s m a 1 1  6 0  l e o l  
j i fi n- v  / a i fi n o / M 
s m a l l b u t  t h i c k - s e t  
o o e o Z i a  ! � o � ol i a/ 
s m a l l o f  th e b a c k ( t h e )  
s i  Z I .. _ • .' S 1. .1.. , 
s m a l l b e a m ( i n  a h o u s e ) 
( a ) p ew a l  /pew a l /  
hme i je z i me i o e z /  
o 
s m a l l  b i r d ( a ) t h i n y i thiny 
/ 0 i ii i 0 i ii / 
s i o i  / s i s i /  
ei oi q adri ! � i � i w adi / 
o • 
s m a l l e r  b r o t h e r o r  s i s te r  
( o f t h e  s a me s e x )  
j i n  / 6 i n /  
s m a l l c r ay f i s h  ( a ) 
fak a ti t ! fakat i t ! 
s ma l l e a r t h  w o r m 
la L i  / l a l i / 
s ma l l  fe a s t ( a )  tama 
/ t  ama /  
s m a l l m a c k e re l  ( a )  
wan aciny / w an a � i ii /  
s m a l l me a l  ( a )  h a dra 
/ h a 9; a /  
s m a l l p i e c e o f  ( a ) 
none / n ¢n e / 
s m a l l p l a n t  f r o m  w h i c h  
w h i s t l e s a re m a d e  
( a )  fe n i j  / fen i o /  
s ma l l w a ve s  ( t h e ) 
w an e ge j e  / w ane ge o re /  
s m a l l e s t  o f  t h e  l i t te r  
( t h e ) wajan ah ae 
/w ao an ah ae /  
s m a l l n e s s  ( t h e ) e oon 
/ e 't on /  
s ma s h  ( t o )  ak aqan 
/ ak aw an / 
o 
s m a s h , b re a k  ( t o )  
axe oi e n  / axe 't i e n /  
s m a s h e d , b r o k e n  
k aq a  / k aw a /  
o 
s m a l l f i s h ( a ) ( P  ; c o  t F r . ) s me 1 1  s .  t h .  ( t o ) 
mun un Imun un /  
w e n e mun un !we n e mun un / 
s m a l l g i f t  o f  fo o d  ( a ) 
a t u t  / atut / 
s m a l l l i z a r d  ( a ) o th i n g  
l o 0 i n / 
hngo U in / n ¢ lre n /  
s me l l  t h e  p e r f u me ( t o )  
de i s ongen / de i s o n e n /  
s me 1 1 , 0 d 0 u r ,  f r a g r  a n c e 
( t h e ) e p un ep un e n  
/ e p un e p une n /  
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• 
s me 1 1  0 f s .  t h . ro t te n 
( t h e ) p un en e de li 
/ � u n e n e de l i i 
s me 1 1 i n 9 ,  0 d i fe r a n t 
p ui /pui / 
s m i l a x p u rp u r a t a  
s e ga l ' /seg¢l / 
s mi l e  ( a ) ( t o )  
de de hny i ma 
/ de dey i ma/  
s mo k e  ( t h e ) h aj /h a6 / 
s o  n e  e e  I S O n e  e e l  
s mo k e  f i s h  ( t o )  a e o n  
/ ae o n /  
uj on giin / u o  o n l!n /  
s mo k e  a f i s h  s l i gh t l y  
( t o )  ak a l a z an 
/ ak a 1 a z an /  
s m o k e  me a t  ( t o )  p e ken 
, /p e ken / 
s mo k e d f i s h  ( th e ) 
i e me ai ! i e me (! i /  
s mo k ey h aji h aj i  
Ih a 6 i h a6 i !  
s m o o  t h  u th autha 
/ u O a u O a /  
s mo o t h , p o l i s h e d , s u p p l e  
j i j i a / 6 i 6 i a / 
s mo o t h ( t o )  aj i j i an 
/ a o i o i an /  
s mo o t h  o ve r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
( t o )  s e i j o l /se i o �l / 
s mo o t h  s t o n e  ( a )  
de a I de al 
s m oo t h n e s s  ( t h e ) 
e j i j i an / e o i c i an /  
s n a c k , s ma l l me a l  ( a ) 
k e me j  / k e tne 6 /  
s n a i l ( a )  ca te i / � at e i / 
w ew e n ge lwewe n e /  
s n a k e  ( a )  un /un / 
d1'oenge / do e n e /  
. 
S n a re , t r a p  ( a )  
hne t h i t !ne 0 i t /  
0 
s n a t c h  o u t , te a r  o u t  
( t o )  thai ten 
/ 0 a i t en /  
s n e e z e  ( t o )  a ti n y o 
/ at i ii ¢ /  
M 
M 
s n i f f ,  s me l l  s ,. t h . 
p uneF un�n /pun e p un e n / 
hngo Z e h n gol on 
I n ¢ l e n ¢l¢n / M 
� ., 
s n i f f i n  re f u s a l  ( t o )  
hnin / n i n /  
o 
s o , i n  o r de r  t h a t 
mate Imat c /  
s o a k  ( t o )  B i Z a� / s i 1 an /  
s o a k  s o me th i n g  ( t o )  
hn e a  Ine a /  
o 
s o  a k ,  i mme rs  e ( t  0 )  
h e tin /h e t i n /  
s o a k  i n  w a t e r ( t o )  
t rap i n  / � ap i n / 
s o a p  ( t h e ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
s o op / s op /  
s o a p s o me th i n g  ( t o )  
s o o p e n  / s op ren /  
s o b ( t o )  man oman o 
/man oman o l 
s o f t  k uny a k uny a 
/kun ak un a /  
s o f t e n , s w e e te n  ( t o )  
t h a uxap on 1 8 auxap o n /  
s o f t n e s s  t o  th e t o u c h 
( t h e ) e p uje p uj 
l e p u6 e p uo / 
s o l d i e r ( a ) ( f ro m  E n g )  
B O C  / s o 't /  
s o l e  o f  t h e  f o o t  ( t h e ) 
fe newaca / fe n ew a � a /  
hn a t rapaca /n at ap a � a / M 
o • 
s o l i d ,  t o u g h  hny i go t  
/ n i got / 
o 
s o l i d i ty ( t h e ) e ca te n  
l e � at e n l  
s o l i t u de , q u i e t  p l a c e  
( a )  hnaqadrai 
I n aw a d a i  I 
o 0 • 
s o me p e o p l e  i te xan 
l i t e  x an l 
s o n o f  a c h i e f ( t h e )  
h up un a  jh up �n a /  
s o n - i n - l aw ( t h e ) 
te s i n  / t e s i n /  
i e  l i e / 
s o n - i n - l aw w i t h m o t h e r  
o r  f a t h e r - i n - l aw 
t e me t e s i n  
/ t e me t e s i n /  
s o n g ( a ) n y i ma / n i ma/  
xe me ti e / xe me t i e l M 
do / d o l  
s o n g  o f  a b i r d ( t h e ) 
h o  / h o /  
s o n g  o f  a c o c k  ( t h e ) 
k uk ah Z e k  Ikuk a1 e k / 
o 
s o o n  e drae / e � ae / 
s o o n , p re s e n t l y  
p ana cas Ip an a � as / 
s o r row , s a d n e s s  ( t h e ) 
go Z i e  / g ¢ l i e /  
s o r t  y a ms  f o r  p l a n t ­
i n g ( t o )  
xa l e Ze / x a 1 e 1 e / 
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s o u n d , t u n e , ( a ) nin 
/ n l n /  
s o u n d s o me t h i n g  ( t o )  
hnaean /n ae an /  
� 
s o u p  ( t h e ) ( f rom  E n g )  
sup i s up /  
s o u r  h me n gi /me n i /  
o 
s o u r ce , o r i g i n ( th e )  
q e q e  /wewe / 
" 0 
q e qe mue /wewemue / M o 0 
s o u t h  ( t h e ) k o Loje 
/ k o 1 o o e /  
s o u th ( t o t h e ) 
me ke h e j e  
/ me k e  he o e/ 
s o u th , n o t  f a r aw ay ( t o 
t h e ) ai e j e  / c i e o e /  
s o u th , ( f a r  a w ay t o  t h e ) 
a i Zoji / a i l o o e/ 
s o u t h  w i n d  ( t h e ) q e u  
/we u /  
c 
s p a re s . 0 .  ( t o )  uni en 
/ un i e n /  
s p a r k  ( a ) ma Zep e n  
/mal e p e n /  
s p e a k  ( t o )  ( ge n e r a l ) 
e w e k e  / eweke/  
s p e a k a b o u t  s . t h .  ( to )  
q e je /we o e /  
o 
same Jin / s ame o en /  
s p e a k a l l a t  on ce , w i t h ­
o u t  o r de r  ( t o )  
epawan / e p aw an /  
s p e a k  d i s re s p e c t f u l l y  ( t o )  
se 8 eme ken / s e s emeken / 
s p e a k 1 1 1  o f  s . o .  d e n i ­
g ra te ( t o )  
gugun / gugun / 
j e Ze n gaz on 
/ o e l e ":) a z. on /  
majan /maoan /  
s pe a k we l l  ' o f  s . o .  ( t o )  
guen / g ue n /  
j e Z e  l oi n  / 6 e l e  l o i n /  
s pe a k i n  o r d e � t o  s t o p ' 
e v i l do i n g s ( t o )  
xe u len /xe ulen / 
s p e a k  by s i g n s  ( t o )  
h n e me k e n  /nemeke n / 
., 
s p e a k  ( t o )  ( w i t h s h a me ) 
si k ujen / s i k u o en /  
s p e a k ve ry s o f t l y ( t o )  
u U  lin / u l i l i n /  
s p e a r  ( a ) i j o  / i o o / 
s p e a r , h a rp o o n  ( a ) 
i xoza / i xo z a /  
s p e a r - th rowe r ( a ) i xa Z  
/ i x a l /  
s p e c i a l  me a l  o f  n e w  y a ms 
( a )  i o Z e ke un 
/ i ¢lekeun /  
s p e c t a c l e s ( t h e ) t h u Z u  
/ Gulu/  
s p e e  c h  ( a ) aai n o j  
/ c ai n ¢ o / 
s p e rm ( t h e ) i t ramo 
/ i � amo / 
z an e i te i  / z an e i t e i / 
s p i c e d  a p p l e  ( p o mme c a n ­
n e l l e )  k as i trap a 
/ k a s i � ap a /  
s p i de r  ( a ) non y a  / n on a /  
s p i d e r  w e b  a e n g  / ae n / 
s p i k e , p ri c k l e  ( t o )  
i th i n y i n  / i 0 i n i n /  
s p i n a l c o l u m n  ( t h e ) 
j ume k o t  / o ume k ¢t / 
s p i n d l e  ( a ) p e Z e k e  
/ p e leke / 
s p i n e  o f  a c o c o n u t  l e a f  
( t h e ) w a ti dro h n u  
/ w at i do n u /  
• 0 
S p i n i fe x  h i r s u t u s  
w a i op i o  /wai op i o /  
s p i r i t ,  g h o s t ( a )  
u l u /  
s p i t ,  e x p e c t o r a te ( t o )  
xaxan / x axan / 
hny i j uen /fi i o uen / 
o 
s p i t ,  re j e c t ( t o )  
fu Z u t ran / fulu� an / 
s p o i l s  o f  w a r  ( t h e )  
ohna / ¢n a /  
o 
s p o n g e ( a ) i drawa 
/i �aw a /  
draw a / 9-aw a /  
s p o o n  ( a ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
s i p un / s i p un /  
s p o t  w h e re o n e  c a n  
t h ro w  a f i s h - n e t  ( a ) 
n an /n an /  
s p o t te d  h an en e k ujony 
/h an en ekuo on / 
s p o t t e d  t r i g g e r  f i s h  
( a ) j e ma / o ema/  
s p o t te d  h e r r i n g  ( a ) 
hma t aw a  / mat aw a /  
o 
s p o t s , p i mp l e s , b l i s te rs 
( t h e ) k u th ony 
/ku0o n /  
s p o t ty ( o f t h e  b o dy )  
me n e  /me n e /  
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s p o u s e  ( a )  te fen 
/t e fen / 
i fe k uk u  i i .t' ekuk u i  
s p o u s e s  ( t h e ) °l ue te flin 
/ lue te fen l 
s p l i t ,  c ra c k e d  
n y i h a t  /ft i h at / 
s p l i t ( t o )  we k e th 
Iwe k e 0 1  
an gan gan l an an an /  
s p l i t  c o c o n u t  ( a ) 
on o s a  / on � s a / 
s p l i t  u p  a f te r a n  a r g u ­
me n t ( t o )  
i th e wan / i 0ewen/  
s p l i t  l a r ge l o g s ( to )  
fas i n  I fas i n l  
s p r a i n  ( a )  e Za l e l a /  
s p re a d  o u t  ( t o )  
xan e nen I x an e nen / 
s p re a d i n g  o u t , d i s p l ay 
( a ) xan en� / x anene / 
s p r i n g  ( a ) ( w a t e r )  
an l an /  
s p r i n k l e , w a te r  ( t o )  
fi e / fi e /  
s p r i n k l e  ( t o )  t h a th an 
/ 0 ae an /  
s i h n 3 t�n I s i n ¢t e n l  
'} 
s p r i n k l e  ( t o )  ( C a u s a t i v e ) 
as i h n v ten / as i � ¢ten l 
s p u r  ( a ) ( f rom  E n g )  
B i p o  I S i p ¢ /  
s py o n  S n O  0 ( t  0 ) 
a Zame ken / almeken l 
ue i ge Zen l us i ge le n l  
s q Ll a l l , s to r m  ( a ) 
j a takik i an 
I {5 a 1 ak i k i an / 
s q u a re ( a d j o )  i ke t h a th an 
l i k e 0 s.0 an /  
s q ue e z e  i n  t h e  h a n d , 
b re a k i n  t h e  h a n d  ( t o )  
h u tl'a /h 1.i� a /  
s q u i d ( a ) me ne z /me ne z /  
f.; Z :J f � dr·(j " .f J 1 0  f e �e / M 
s q u i d ,  o c t o p u s  ( a )  
q e q e n e ti m /w ewe n e t � mi s q u i d s n a re ( a ) 
" 0 
s p r i n g f o r t h , g u s h  
j umoi j um / o u.mi o um/ 
fo r t h  ( t o )  fe trafe t ran s t a b , p r i c k l e  ( t o )  
/fet afe t an /  
o 0 
thin / e i n /  
s t a b  w i t h  a p i e ce o f  
. 
w o o d  ( t o )  us ius / 
s t a b l e  a n  a n i m a l  ( t o )  
ume n / umam / 
s t a l a c t i te o r  s t a l a g mi te  
( a ) amaj o / amao o /  
s t a mme r ( t o )  te te / t e t e / 
s t a m me r s  ( s o me o n e  w h o ) 
t e t e q e  / t e t ewre/  
o 
s t a n d u p , b e  e re c t ( t o )  
ai Z / � i  1 /  
s t a n d c l o s e  t o  o n e  a n o t h e r 
( t o )  i ci Zeny  / i � i 1e fi /  
s t a n d  w i t h  o n e ' s  b a c k  t o  
t h e  s u n ( t o )  
t h o t ho i  / 0¢ 0 ¢ i / 
s t a r  ( a ) w e te s i j  /wret e s i o /  
s t a r t ( t o )  n y i q an / fi i w an /  
o 
s t a r t a p i e ce o f  w o r k  ( t o )  
e k o ewe k e  / e k ¢  ewekre / 
e k o th / e k ¢ 0 /  
s t a r t t o  g r ow ( t o )  
we zi z i n  /we z i z i n /  
s t a r t  l i g h t i n g  a f i re ( t o )  
k o c a  e e  /k¢ � a  e re /  
s t a t u e  ( a ) hnas a t  /n asat /  
s t a ve i n  ( t o )  s e pen 
/ s epren / 
o 
s t ay ( t o )  Z ap a  / l ap a /  
mun e tin /munret i n /  M 
s te a l  ( t o )  :rom ap a t e n  
/ x om ap at en /  
s t e a l , d e c e i ve , s e d u ce 
( t o )  e n on /ren ¢n /  
s t e e r ,  d r i v e  ( t o )  
e Ze i uj / e 1 e i uo / 
s t e e r a b o a t  ( t o )  
e an /e  an i 
s te m  o f  b a n a n a  l e a f  
( t h e ) e an /e an /  
1 3 1 
s t e r i l e  s afej / s a fre o / 
s t e r i l i s e ,  p re ve n t  s . t h .  
f r o m  g i v i n g  f r u i t ( t o )  
apewe nen / ap rewe nren / 
s t e rn u m ( t h e ) j un e mano 
/ o un e m an o /  
s t i c k  ( a ) s in e  t o  
/ s i n e  t ¢ /  
s t i c k , we a p o n  ( a ) j i a  
/ o i  a /  
s t i c k o n  w h i c h p l a n t s 
a re t r a i n e d ( a ) 
e Ze n g  /e 1 e n /  
s t i c k  t o  ( t o )  
hnin /n i n /  
o 
s t i c k , g l u e  ( t o )  fe dr 
/ fe �/ 
1 3 2  
s t i c k y  fe dr / fe � / s t o n e  a x e  ( a  k i n d  o f )  
s t i f l e , s mo th e r ,  s u f f o - s i a / s i o /  
c a te ( t o )  t h ahe s t o n e  w a l l '( a )  
/ 0 ah e / t�ae te ; � ae t re /  
s .t i ri g - ray ( a )  e / e /  
s t i r t h e  e mb e r s  ( t o )  
ci l, a th / � i l a 0 /  
s t i r r u p  ( a ) s i t rap aen 
s i � ap ae n /  
s to ma c h  ( t h e ) t e n gene an 
/ t e n e n e an /  
s t o m a c h  o f  a f ow l ( t h e ) 
ak on / ak¢n / 
s to m a c h  a i l me n t ,  d ro p s y  
( a ) t h i mo l, / 0 i m¢ 1 /  
s to m a ch m u s c l e s  ( t h e ) 
axe l, e  / o xe Ie / 
s t o n e  ( t o )  t rany i n  
/� aii i n /  
s to n e , ro c k  ( a )  
e tii / e t re /  
s i n e  gi t / s i n e  g i t /  
S t o n e - fi s h  ( a ) 
apa t r  / op a� / 
s t o n y , m a d e  o f  s t o n e · 
e tin / e t i n /  
s t o p ( t o )  aci 7,;in 
/ a � i lren / 
s t o p  s o me o n e  i n  h i s  
t ra c k s  ( t o )  
xome ai l,iin / xome � i lren / 
s to p  t h e  f l ow o f  b l o o d  
f r o m  a w o u n d  ( t o )  
z u l,uman i n  / z uluman i n /  
s to p  w e a v i n g  ( t o )  
tieny / t i e ii /  
s t o p  t a k i n g  me d i c i n e  ( t o )  
any i mun / aii i mun / 
s t o rk ( b i r d )  ( a )  
k as i da /kas i da /  
s t o n e  u s e d  i n  n e t  w e a v - s t o ry , l e ge n d  ( a )  
i n g ( t h e ) i fe j e a a te / i fe o e c ate / 
i dra i xo l, ome s t r a i g h t e n  ( t o )  
/i �o i xo l omre! a c e p uni ken / a � ep un i kren / 
s t o n e  u s e d  a s  s i n k e rs 
( t h e ) hnoe tin 
/ � ¢ e t i n /  
s t r a n g l e  ( t o )  h n o j ua 
/ r. ¢ o u a /  
o 
s t raw  f o r  t h a t c h i n g  ( t h e ) 
i j e z / i o e z /  
s t raw  fo r l i g h t i n g  a f i re 
( t h e )  w an ap a Z aman 
/ w an ap a l aman / 
s t r aw b u n d l e ( a ) ( u s e d  i n  
da n c i n g )  s i th a  / s i 8 a /  
s t re n g t h o f  a l i q u i d ( t h e ) 
e . g . s t ro n g  te a 
e z an / e z an /  
s t re n g th e n  w i t h me d i c i n e  
( t o )  t ra i n an a z i j/ 
/ � a i n an a z i 0 / 
s t re t c h o n e s e l f ( t o )  
s on a t  / s on a t /  
s t r e  t c h 0 u t ( t  0 ) 
s e Z u th / s e l u8 / 
s t re t ch o u t o n  o n e � s b a c k  
( t o )  s aj u  / s a o u /  
s t re t c h e r ( a ) o k  lok i 
s t r i k e  ( t o ) , h i t Lep 
/ l e p /  
j aj a ti n  / o a o at i n /  M 
s t r i k e  v i o l e n t l y  ( t o )  
th ai t ra Z i n  / 8 a i t ali n /  
s t r i k e  w i t h  t h e  f i s t s ( t o )  
k u L up / k u lup / 
s ak u L up / s ak ulup / 
s t r i k e  a m a t c h  ( t o )  
s i xan / s i x an / 
s t r i k e  b e n e a th t h e  
b r e  a s  t s ( t  0 ) 
fe th i n  / fre 8 i n /  
s t r i n g ,  w i re ( a ) 
t h e ny / 8 e fi /  
s t r i n g  g a me ( a ) 
xaj a / x ao a /  
1 3 3 
s t r i p ,  n u d i fy ( t o )  
Lap a xoe / l ap a x¢e / 
s t r i p  s . o .  o f  h i s  
w e a l th  ( t o )  
ap eewe ken 
/ apreewekren / 
s t r i p a p i e c e o f  s u g a r  
c a n e  ( t o )  
aafan / � a fan / 
s t r i p o f  c o c o n u t  l e a f  
( a )  drohn u / d on u /  
• 0 
s t r i p e d xos i j on 
/ x ¢ s i o on /  
hn a t h a th ah an 
/ n a 8 a 8 ah an /  
o 
h n a th ap i tip i n  
/ n a 8 ap i t i p i n /  
o 
p i tip i ti 
/ p i t i p i t i /  
1 3 4  
s t ro n g ,  s o l i d ,  h a r d , 
v e ry o a t  / � at i 
k e j i ny i e  /k e o i n i e /  M 
s u c k , e x t r a c t  j u i ce , i n ­
h a l e dee p l y  ( t o )  
j'u Z :tth ! fu1u9 / 
s t ro n g ,  c o u r' a ge o u s  ( ve ry )  s u c k l e  ( t o )  i j i  t h i  
me ji h o t  /me o i h o t / / i 8 i  9 i / 
s t ro n g  f l a v o u re d h ai t 
/h ai  t / 
s t ro n g  t a s t e  ( a ) 
e h ai te n  /eh ai t e n !  
s t ro n g ,  d r i v i n g  r a i n 
h Zupi I lup i l 
o 
s t u b b o �n i e Z e  / i e l e l  
xe t i  h e  I xe t i  he l 
s t u b b o rn ( t o b e ) 
t i me timen / t i me t i men / 
s u d d e n  j u mp , c o n v u l s i o n 
( a )  teng� me o 
/ t e Tj e me � 1  
s u f fe r i n g , p a i n ( t h e ) 
there / g e fe !  
s u f f e ri n g s ( th e ) 
i ak o te / i ak ¢ t e /  
s u f f i c e , b e  s u i t a b l e  ( t o )  
e n on / e n o n /  j i n i a ti �  / o i n i at i n / 
s t u p i d xe t e hni / xe t e n i / s u f f i c i e n t ( to ma k e ) 
s t u t t e r ,  s t a mme r ( t o )  
t e h mun I t e mun I 
o 
s u b j e c t o f  a B i b l i c a l  
re a d i � g ( t  h e ) 
top i k  I t op i k l  
o 
s u b me r g e  ( t o )  k aaa t ran 
I k a� a� an l  
s U b t r a c t i o n  ( a )  B i p o  
I s i p o l  
s u c c e e d  ( to )  i e n  l i e n /  
s u c k , e a t  s l ow l y  ( t o )  
guman / g uman l 
aji ni a t i n  / ao i n i at i n /  
s u f f i x ,  1 s t  P e r s o n S i n g ­
u l a r ,  i n d i c a t i n g  p o s ­
s e s s i o n - n g  / - n / 
s u g a r  ( t h e ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
B uk a  I s uk a /  
s u g a r - c a n e  ( t h e ) 
w'i a  /wi a /  
qe ji e  /we 5 i e l  
o 
M 
s u g a r - c a n e  ( a  k i n d o f )  
8 i d re l s i  dee I 
s u g a r - c a n e  l e a ve s  u s e d  i n  
h o u s e  t h a t c h i n g  ( t h e ) 
in agoe l i n  agoe / 
s u g ge s t i v e  s o n g  ( a ) 
s umare / s umarre/  
s u l l y ,  m a k e  s . th .  s me l l 
b aA ( t o )  ap ui n ga z on 
/ ap ui n a z on /  
s u l p h u r  ( t h e ) t e i o  / t e i o /  
s u m me r ,  h o t  s e a s o n ( t h e ) 
hn aon /n a¢n / 
o 
s ummon  s .  o .  ( t o )  
i th e i  / i 0 e i / 
s un ( th e ) j o  / o ¢ /  
t re s i drai / � e s i �ai l M 
s u n j u s t  a b o ve t h e  h o r i z o n  
( th e ) p i n y o  /p i fi ¢ /  
s un a t i t s z e n i t h ( th e ) 
p an ge p an g  / p an ep an / 
s u n - b u rn t  ci ci ny / � i � i fi /  
wah "l a  /w at a /  
s u n - b u rn t , s t a rk 
cin e q aq an / � i n e w aw an / 
o 0 
s u n - b u rn t , d r i e d  u p  
cin ajon / c i n a o ¢ n /  
S u n d ay s ab a t h  / s ab a8 /  
s u n s t ro k e ( t h e ) "  h n a ci n aj ony 
/y. a � i n ao ¢ fi /  
s u p e r i o r  s i s i t i a  
/ s i s i t i a / 
s u p e r i' o i ty ( t h e ) 
e s i s i ti an 
/ e s i s  i t i an / 
s u p p o r t ( a )  ( f o r  
p l a n t s ) j ue / o ure /  
s u p p o r t ( t o )  ( th i n g s ) 
s aj uen / s a o uren / 
s u p p o r t s o me o n e ' s  w o rd 
( t o )  s afi e n  / s afi e n / 
s u p p o s e  ( t o )  
mainen /mai nren / 
s u r p a s s s o me t h i n g  ( t o )  
thip aten / 0 i p at ren /  
s u r p r i s e  s . o .  ( t o ) , 
m a k e  s . o .  j u mp  
as e s e k o ten 
/ as e s rek ¢t re n /  
s u r ro u n d ( t o )  
ak ogo "l i th 
/ ak ¢ g ¢ l i 8 /  
s u r r o u n d , f r i n g e ( t o )  
o "l i o "l in / ¢l i ¢ l i n /  
s u r ro u n d , b e s i e ge ( t o )  
i s i "li n  / i s i li n /  
s u r ro u n d c o mp l e te l y 
( t o )  t h i n ge q a Z uq a Z un 
/ 0 i  n e w al uw alun / 
o 0 
1 35 
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s u s pe c t ( to )  me k uhnin 
/ mekun i n  / 
:) 
s w a l l ow ( t h e ) xat / x at /  
u l um / u1um/ 
s w a ll ow , w i n dmi  1 1 , p ro ­
p e l l o r ( a ) fi fi kii 
/ f i f i-ke /  
s w e a r  a n  o a th ( to )  
q e j e  mun /�e 6 e  mun l 
s w o rd ( a )  t aua /t aual 
s w i m ( t o )  aj / a 6 / 
s w i n g  t h e  a rms i n  a c i r ­
c u l a r  mo t i on i n  a c l o c k ­
w i s e  d i re c t i o n  ( to )  
e mo l e mo /  
s y c amo re t re e  ( a )  
8 uk amo r / s uk amo r /  
s ymp a t h i s e ( t o )  
s we e t , s u g a re d  hny ap a  i me k u  / i meku/  
I� ap a /  s y mp t o ms o f  i l l n e s s  ( t h e ) 
hnep un ':e / � e p '.J.ni e /  M · t ,,· / - . me -: t e l." / " .. ume 1, ,6 " . .J. ... J 
s we e t  b an an a  ( a )  
w an amomo /wan amomo / 
s we e t p o t a t o  ( a )  
k uma l a  /kuma1 a /  
k umas o  Ikumas o /  
s w e e t  't a s te ( t h e ) 
e h n y ap an / e � ap an / 
swe e te n , s e a s on ( to )  
ahny ap an / a� d.p a.n I 
s w e l l w i t h  p ri de ( t o )  
ke ken /keken/  
s we p t  a l o n g  b y  the  s e a  
ugin / u gi n /  
s w o l l e n cip a / � ip a /  
s w o l l e n w i t h  p ri de , 
b l o s s o m i n g  k� ke 
/ k e k re /  
s y n a g o g ue ( th e ) ( f r o m  
E n g )  s un ago I s un a.g o /  
T 
t a b e rn a c l e ( a ) 
uma ne  he tl'a 
/ uma n e  h e � a /  
t a b l e  ( a )  Z a u Zau 
/ l aulau /  
t a c i t u rn meij / me i 8 /  
t a i l ( t  h e ) p un I p un / 
t a ke h o l d ( to )  xc m 
i x :)ml 
=c l om� i i n  / xo l omet i n /  M 
t a k e  a p a rt i n t o s ma l l 
p i e ce s  ( t o )  
k u Z i an i k uli an / 
t a k e  aw ay ( t o )  
xome s e s e w e n  
I x ome s e s e w ren /  
t a k e c a r e , b ew a re ( t o )  
hmun i e  I m un i e /  M 
h mun i n g� n  !mun i n ren !  M 
( 
t a k e  c a re o f  a s i c k p e r s o n 
( t o )  i n y i en i i u i ren / 
t a k e  c h a r g e  o f  ( t o )  
t h ue n e fen / 8 ue n e fren / 
t a k e  e v e ry t h i n g ,  f i n i s h  
o f f  a d i s h  ( t o )  
h n ap en /n apren / 
" 
t a k e  p i ty ( t o )  
fe te s i e / fe t e s i l  
t a k e  p o s s e s s i o n by  
f o r c e , s t r u g g l e  ( t o )  
i th e p e n  l i S ep e n l  
t a k e  r'e ve n g e ( t o )  
a k o t en / ak ¢t re n l  
t a k e  s . o .  f o r  a f o o l  
( t o )  aqene h mon 
/ aw e n e mon l 
<;:I 0 
t a k e  s o me o n e , s o me t h i n g  
i n  o n e ' s  a rm s  ( t o )  
wep ii t i n  Iwepret i n l  M 
1 3 7  
t a k e  i de a s f r o m  s , o .  ( t o )  t a k e  s . t h .  t o  h e a r t ( t o )  
ap e me k un ii n  
I apreme kunren ! 
t a k e  o n e ' s  l e a ve ( t o )  
i ah n i  I l  a7} i / 
t a k e  o f f a n  a r t i c l e  o f  
c l o t h i n g ( t o )  
un a : un a t' 
t a k e  f o r o n e s e l f  ( t o )  
n y i ny in ;' ii i ri i n /  
awe: n ge tin , ' aw e n ret i n /  M 
t a k e  o n l y  a s m a l l q u a n t i ty 
( t o )  :co m aeon 
! x ,)m a � o n  / 
t a k e  t o  p i e c e s  ( t o )  
h u le t h /h 1l 1 t: G /  
( a  w o r k ) a k o t e h n i n  
l ak ¢t e n i n l  
o 
t a k e s . t h .  w i t h o u t  a s k ­
i n g  ( t o )  do een I do c ren l 
doman I doman I 
t a k e  s o me t h i n g  s e c re t l y  
( t o ) t h e n ge guien 
i 8e n e  gul ren l 
t a k e  th i n g s f r o m  o n e ' s  
m a te rn a l  u n c l e  b y  
r i g h t ( t  0 )  f e de u t h an 
/ fe de u 8 an l  
t a k e  a w i fe ( t o )  
n y i  foe l u i  f ¢  I 
1 3 8  
t a l e n t  ( a ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
t a l an / t a l an / 
t a l k  ( t o )  i th an a t a  
I i 8 s.n.a t a / 
t a l k ce a s e l e s s l y  ( t o )  
e w e e w � k �  l ew e e w e k re /  
t a l k t o  t h e  s p i r i t s  ( t o )  
fi fi I fi fi /  
q a l o  l o  /� al o l o  I 
t a l k a t i v e  ( t o b e  ve ry )  
om6 e w e k e  
/ o mre e w e k re /  
t a me me m /me m/  
t a me ( t o )  ame me n 
/ am e me n / 
t a n g l e d h a i r ( t h e ) 
e le l e w a  / e l e 1e w a l  
t a n g l e d  u n d e r g row t h  ( t h e ) 
hn afi j 0 L / n a f i 6 0 1 /  
o 
t a p i o c a  ( t h e ) . man i o t a  
t a r o - l e a f  ( a ) done gaJ 
/d¢n e ga o /  
t a ro - s l i p  ( a ) un e �aj 
l une g ac l 
t a s k ( a ) q a  /w a! o 
t a s k , f u n c t i o n  ( a )  
hn aq a / n aw a l  
() (I 
t � s t e ( t h e ) B an gen 
I s o n e n l  
t a s te ( t o )  de i n i n  
/ de i n i n /  
t a s t e , k i s s  ( t o )  
de m i de m /  
t a s te ( t o a d d  t o  � 
d i s h )  ahnye mehny�m3n 
/ aii � m e ii e mren / 
(I 0 
t a t t o o ( t o )  tha than 
/ 0a0 6.n /  
t e a  ( t h e ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
t ri / t -:  / 
. 
/ m an i 0 -t� a / t e a  c h ( t  0 )  i n  i n  / � n i n I 
t a r g e t o f  a n  a r row ( t h e ) t e a c h e r  ( a ) di e / di � / 
xa len I x a l e n /  moni t r  /m on i � / 
t a r o  ( a ) i n agaj / i n a g a o / t e a m ( a ) ( n u me r o u s ) 
akane gaji / ak ¢n e g a 6 re /  M 
t a ro - f l  owe r ( a ) 
min e n g  /mi ne n / 
gi l i men I gi l i �ren / 
t e a - p o t  ( t h �! ) 
t i k e te / t :i,. k e t e / 
t e a r  ( t o )  t he an / 0e an l  
t e a r ,  r i p ( t o )  
t h ap a  1 0 ap a l 
az e z iny i n  l a � e z i fi i n l  
t e a r  o u t (. t o ) s e a  I s e a l 
fej I fe e l  
t e a r  b y  p u l l i n g  ( t o )  
t h az e z e n  1 0 a z e z e n l 
t e a r  o u t f l ow e r s  ( t o )  
da Z i an I d al i an I 
t e a r s .  t h .  0 u t a n d b re a k 
i t  i n  t h e  a c t i o n  ( t o )  
fe j e xe ai I fe e e xe � i l  
t e a rs ( th e ) t e i j  It e i e l 
t e a  r s ,  1 a me n t a t  i o n s ( t  h e ) 
Z a t e s i  I l at e s i l  
uke t e i j  luke t e i e l  
t e a s e  ( t o )  k u aahmen 
. Ik  u?5 amren I 
o 
t e a s e  s o me o n e  ( t o )  
us e us l us e us l 
i amak o k o  l i am ak ¢k ¢ 1  
t e e t h i n y o l i n ¢ 1  
t e l l  s . th .  a s  a s t o ry o r  
a p oe m  ( t o )  
e do men Ie  d omren I 
t e mpe r a t u r e ( t o c o o l  d o w n ) 
ahn y e me ke u k aw an 
I ay e me k e uk aw an l  
t e mp l e s ( t h e ) 
ami jei xe n  l ami e rei xe n l  
h n a q a t h e  In aw a0 re l  
o 0 
t e mp l e  b o n e s  ( t h e ) 
j un e i n aga t h e  
l o un e i n ag a0 re l  
t e n , 1 0  Z u e p i  I l uep i l  
t e n  I t e n l 
t e n d e r ,  s o f t  
p uj e p uj Ipuo e p u o l 
t e n d e r i s e  me a t  ( t o )  
ap uje n  l ap u 6 e n l  
t e n d o n  ( a ) 
none k a  h n o  k o t  / 
Inane  k a  n ¢  k ¢ t l 
o 
1 39 
t e n d o n  i n  t h e  f o o t ( th e ) 
uke fe k a tro 
l uk e  fe k a� o l  
t e n t h  h n a Z ue p i n  
In a l uep i n l  
o 
t e n t  ( a ) uma mano 
l uma man o l  
t e  r r i  fy ( t o )  
z an e h e den 
I z an e h e  dren I 
t e  r r o  r z an e h e d  
I z anehe d l  
t e s s e l l a t e d  re e f  e e l  
j u e teju l o ue t re o u l  
1 4 0  
t e s t i c l e  ( t h e ) waxoc 
/waxo � /  
T e u c r i s i m  i n f l a t u m  
a t u l e t  / a t ule t / 
t h a n  ( c o mp a r a t i ve ) 
c o L  h u n e  l a  
h u i  /hui l 
t h a n k ( t o )  
o len 1 0 1e n / 
t h a n k  y o u  o le / o le l 
t h  a n k o n e  a n o t h e r ( t o )  
i o lene k e un 
,. iOlenekeun / 
t h a t  w h i c h  b e l o n g s  
a n o t h e  r i fe k e  
/ i fe k re l  
t h a n  w h i c h  e x i s t s 
h un e  /hun re /  
t h a t  'w h i c h g u s h e s  
f o r t h  i q e  me ku 
l ivre l)le k u /  
t o  
t h a t  w h i c h s me l l s  g o o d  
p ui 'l o i  / p ui l .) i / 
t h a t  w h i c h  s me l l s r o t te n  
p u i  hme 2 / p ui mre z /  
o 
t h a t  w h i c h  s me l l s  b a d  
p ui nga 2 0  !pui n a z o l  
t h a t  i s ,  t h a t  i s  w h y  
ce Ze h i  I � e lre h i /  
t h a t  'i s  w h y  
. .  
qa ngone lai  
/w a n ¢ne l ai / 
o 
t h a t  i s , n a me l y  e n e  
/ e n e / 
t h a t  i s  e n o u g h  l o i  h e  
1 1 0 i  hre  / 
t h a t c h , s t r aw e a  leal 
j e 2 1 6 e z /  
t h e  ( De f i n i t e A r t i c l e )  
I e:.  i l a l  
t h e  ( w i t h  n u me r a l s re ­
fe r r i n g  ' t o  t h e  P a s t )  
l a o  / 1 13. 0 /  
t h e  ( P l u r a l  A r t i c l e )  
l a  i te / 1 13.  i t e /  
t h e me o f  a s o n g  ( t h e ) 
hajin /h a6 i n /  
t h e n  ame / a.me / 
t h e n , t h u s  nge ame 
l i e ame l 
t h e re e a i Z i  / e  � i li l 
'l a i  1 1  ai  I 
th e re i s  ( O e m , ) 
h an a  /h a.n a /  
t h a t  w h i  c h  p r o v o k e s  j e a l - t h e re i s  de -Z Z a  
o u s y  wej Iwreo / 
/ de i  1 13. /  
t h ey , t h e m  angat / an at /  
t h e y  ( t h i n g s )  i te j  
/ i t e 8 / 
t h ey an gahae tT'a 
/ an ah ae� a /  M 
t h ey ( f a m i l i a r )  
ny uden /fi uden / 
t h ey  tw o ( c o n t e mp t u o u s ) 
ny udo / fi u do / 
t h i c k hme k on / me k¢n / 
o 
t h i c k ,  h a r de n e d  n y i p e  
/ n i p re /  
t h i c k e n  ( t o )  ahme k on i n  
/ amek ¢n i n /  ? 
t h i c k e n , s o l i d i fy ( t o )  
any ipen / an i p ren / 
t h i c k e n e d  ny i p e  / n i p re /  
t h i g h  inae a / i n ae a / 
i n e h e l e  / i n e h e l re /  
t h i g h s hun e i n e t i e  
/hune i n e t i e / 
t h i g h - b o n e  ( t h e ) 
j un e i n ae a  / 8 un e i n ae a /  
t h i m b l e  ( a ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
the b e l / 0 e b e l /  
t h i n ,  t u b e r c u l o s i s 
we g e j u  /we ge 8 u/ 
t h i n ,  t r a n s p a re n t  
hme l e le  /me le l e /  
o 
t h i n g ( a ) e w e k e  
/ ewekre / 
t h i n g ( a ) ( g e n e r a l  w o r d ) 
s e x u a l  o r g a n s  
ae l o hme / � e l o mre /  
t h i n k ( t o )  me k un 
/ me k un / 
o 
1 4 1  
t h i n k o f  o n e  a n o t h e r  ( t o )  
ime k un e k e un 
/ i me kun e k e un /  
t h i r d  ( t h e ) ( O r d - n u m )  
h n a k o n i n  / n ak ¢n i n /  
- 0 
t h i r t e e n , 1 3  k o n i k o  
/k¢n i k o /  
t h o T' t i n  /th¢ rt i n /  
t h i r t e e n t h  h n a k on i kon 
/n ak ¢n i k on / 
o 
t h i  r ty , 3 0  
aa a t  n g e  l u e p i  
/ � a  a t  n e  lue p i / 
th o T' t i  / t h 6 rt i / 
t h i rs t  p i  ij  /p i i 8 /  
tho t h o  / 0 0 0 0 /  
t h i s  ae le / � e lre /  
t h i s ,  t h a t  ai li  / � i l i / 
t h i s t l e  fen i xe l 
/ fe n i xe l /  
1 42 
t h o rn , p r i c k l e  g e mi ge m  
/ g e mi gem/  
t h o rn y  b u s h  ( a )  de le 
/ de l re /  
t h o s e  w h o  i te te 
/ i t e t e / 
t h o u g h t ( a )  me kun 
/ me k un / 
t h re a d s . th .  ( t o )  
li t h  / l i 8 /  
t h re a d , p u t o n  ( t o )  
a t e  / at re /  
t h re a d f l owe rs  t o  m a k e  
a n e c k l a ce ( t o )  
fin i t h  / fi n i 8 /  
t h re a t e n , me n a c e  ( t o )  
l i ce / l i � e /  
t h re e , 3 k on i  I k ¢n i l 
k on i  te - /k¢ni  te  I 
t he ri / th e ri / 
t h  re e d ay s  a g o 
e i dexo lep e t 
l e i de x¢ lep e t /  
t h ro a t  ( t h e ) ngonege n y i e  
/ n ¢n e ge i H e  / 
t h ro a t , e s o p h a g u s  ( t h e ) 
can eny i n awa . 
/ � aneii i n aw a /  
t h r ow ( t o )  kuien /kui ren / 
kukuien /kuk u i ren / 
hna I n a !  
o 
t h r ow i n t o  t h e  s e a  ( t o )  
jui te te  / o ui t e t e /  
t h row  a j a ve l i n  ( t o )  
xa len /xalren /  
t h row  two  o b j e c t s  a t  
o n c e  ( t o )  
t hai t rai / 8 ai � ai / 
t h row  o u t  ( t o )  fen a ti j  
/ fe n at i o  / 
tij / t i o /  
t h r ow a r i n g  ( t o )  
t h an / 8 an /  
t h r ow a s p e a r  ( t o )  
t h a  t e h le / 8 a  t e le /  
t h r ow s p e a rs ( t o )  
p e hn an /p e n an /  
o 
t h row a s t o n e  ( t o )  
tran / t an /  
t h r ow s t o n e s  ( t o )  
h l o t h 1 10 8 /  
o 
o 
h luh lup e th / lul upre 8 /  
o 0 
t h u mb ( th e ) 
wanako xumo ono 
/w an ak o  xumo ono l 
t h u n de r  ( t h e ) h e de n g  
/he d,e n /  
t i b i a  ( th e ) june aa 
/ o un e  � a / 
t i c k l e  ( t o )  k u a i k u a i an 
/ k  u c i k u c i  an / 
t i e  ( t o )  s i l / s i l /  
t i e u p  ( t o )  o tre u l an 
/ o t e u l an / 
. 
t i e ,  a t t a c h  ( t o )  
w e j e aan /we o e � an /  
t i e ,  a t t a c h  ( t o )  ( b e a m s ) 
o th / 0 0 /  
T i e g h e mo p a n a x  a u s t ro c a l ­
e d on i c u s  p e a an u t  
/ p e  � an ut / 
t i g h te n  t h e  b o l t ( t o )  
e l amaaan / e l ama� an /  
t i l t  a p o s t ( t o )  
ae z i n  / ae z i n /  
t i me ,  p e r i o d , m o me n t  
i j i n  / i o i n /  
t i me o f  s h o r t d ay s  ( th e ) 
s aw a z a  / s aw a z a /  
t i me o f  p l e n ty ( a ) 
me l e drai / me le � ai / 
t i me w h e n  t h e  f i r s t f r u i t s  
a re g a t h e re d  ( F e b r u a ry )  
drai i o l e k e u  
/ f}- ai  ':' ¢l e k e u /  
t i me w h e n  a t r i b u t e  o f  
fo o d  i s  m a de t o  t h e  
C h i e f , O c t o b e r 
wene hmi te /wenemi t e / 
o 
t i me w h e n  o n e  i s  a l i ve 
( t h e ) hne drai 
/ n e d a i / '  
o • 
t i p o f  t h e  w i n g  ( t h e ) 
h o n ap /h on ap / 
t i p s .  th . 0 ve r ,  u p s  e t 
( t o )  au t i go tran 
/ au l i g ¢� an / 
t i p - t o e  ( on )  l i aa 
/ l i � a / 
t i re s o me o n e  ( t o )  
age n y i n  / age n i n /  
t i re ,  w e a k e n  s . o .  ( t o )  
akuaakuaan 
/ ak u � ak u � an /  
t i re d kuaakuaa 
/ ku � ak u � a /  
t i re d  b y  h u n ge r  o r  b y  
w a l k i n g  i me thueny 
/ i me 0uren / 
t i re d , p a r a l y s e d , w i t h -
o u t  s t re n g t h  
geny / g e n /  
t o b a c c o  drou / �o u /  
14 3  
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t o b a c c o  ( t h e )  t e p e k  
/ t ep e k /  
t o d ay , n ow e n eh i Z a  
/ e n e h i l a/  
t o� w an a k o a a  
/w an ak o � a/ 
t o  s . o . ( fo l l ow e d  by De f .. 
i n i t e A r t i c l e ) 
k owe l a  6 0 x u , t o  t h e  
C h i e f  k ow e  /kowe / 
t o  S . o .  ( b e fo re a P ro n o un ) 
c . f .  k ow e  k o i  a ii a t , t o  
t h e m  k o i  /k o i / 
t o  y o u  ae Z a ti / � e 1 at i /  
t o g e t h e r aengon / � e n ¢n /  
t o ma t o  ( th e ) w a tu /watu/  
t o ma t o  ( a ) wenew a tu 
/wenewatu/  
t o mo r row  e Zany / e 1 an /  
ton g ue ( th e ) thinem 
/ 0 i nem/  
a Zengene u Z a  
/ a1 e n enal u1 a/  M 
t o n g ue s , l a n g u a ge ( th e ) 
s e s ep e ne qe / s e s ep e n elal /  
t o o l  fo r c U l t i v a t i o n ( a ) 
t h i Z / 0 i l /  
M 
t o o t h ( a )  n y o  /11 ¢ / 
p e Zipe Z e  / p e 1 i p e l al /  M 
t o o t h l e s s , w i t h te e t h 
m i s s i n g me a i n y o  
/me � i n ¢ /  
t o p  o f  t h e  h e a d  ( t h e ) 
jon / 6 on /  
t o p - mo s t l e a f  o f  a c o c o ­
n u t t re e  w h i c h i s  n o t  
y e t  de ve l o p e d 
j on e  nu / 6 one  n u l  
t o r c h  ( a )  t h i n a  / 0 i n a/ 
o tpe j in a  /o � e 6 i n a/ 
u k e j i n a  / uk e 6 i n a/ 
t o r me n  t ( to )  ae aen 
/ ae ae n /  
t o rn , r i p p e d z e z eny 
/ z e z e n /  
t o r re n t  ( a ) q adpo 
/y a f!o /  
t o t a l  n um b e r o f  a c row d 
( t h e ) eman an /eman an /  
t o t te r ( t o )  tede a  
/t al de a/  
t o u c h  ( t o )  ke t /ke t /  
t o u c h i n g  o f  t h e  m a l e 
o r g a n s  xa Z e h uj i k u  
/ x¢ lehuo i k u /  
,------------------ --_.-
t o u c h i n g  o f  t h e fema l e  t r a n s p a re n t  lua l ai 
o r g a n s  xo le h uj i fi j u  / lualai / 
/ x ¢ l e h u d i f i 6 u / t h e mi n g  / S emi n /  
t o u g h , h a r d  the t h e ge Ui t r a p , s n a r e ( a )  
/ S e 0 e g e lre /  n o  / n ¢ /  
t o u g h , r e s i s t a n t  ( o f t h e t h  / e e S /  
ro c k ) a a l ogi t t r a p , s n a re j an 
i � a l o gi t ;  / 6 ¢n /  
t r a c e s  o f  s a l t  o n  t h e  t r a p  f o r  a n i m a l s ,  
s k i n  we guh ao /we guh a o /  f i s h  ( a )  
t r a c k , p a t h ( a ) 
hme n e g o j e ny 
/ men e g o 6 e n / 
o 
t r a c k i n g  o f  f o o t p r i n t s  
us i ge Zin /us i ge lren / 
t r a i n p l a n t s  o n t o  a s t i c k  
f r a me e le n gen 
/ e le r, ren /  
t r a i n y a m s t a l k s o n t o  t h e  
s u p p o r t s  ( t o )  
w e n i n e  /wen i n re /  
t r a mp l e  o n  ( t o )  w aj a  
/w a 6 a /  
t r a m p l e  u n de r f o o t ( t o )  
h u tl'a t u l up 
/hu! a t u lup i 
t r a n s f o rm on e s e l f  ( to )  
ti / t re /  
t h i t / S i t / 
t r a p  ( f i s h )  ( a  k i n d  
o f )  ai l aw a  
/ a i l aw a /  
t r a p  f o r  c a t c h i n g  a 
c r ay f i  s h  ( a ) 
p e z ip e z  / p e z i p e z /  
t r a p  ( f i s h )  ( s i g n 
m a r k i n g  w h e re o n e  
h a s b e e n  p l a ce d )  
( a )  h e  tiwanaaa 
/het i w an a� a /  
t r a p , c a t c h  ( t o )  
xa le u th / x¢ le uS / 
t r a p  ( t o s e t )  aj o ten 
/ a 6 ¢t re n /  
t r a p  ( s e t  a )  th re a t e n  
s . o .  w i t h  de a t h  ( t o )  
ami t h e thin 
/ ami S e S i n /  
14 5  
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t r a p  a f i s h  i n  a n e t  t re e  w h i c h  g i v e s  s h a d e  
( t o )  t h ae Bn 1 0 ae ¢n l ( a )  de ni o :cap o 
t r a ve l we s t  ( t o )  
I de n i  x ap o l 
ah uen I ah u!en I 
t r a ve l by s e a  ( t o )  
e a  l e a l  
t re a s u re , r i c h e s  
m o  /mo/  
t re e  ( a ) ( g e n e r i c te rm ) 
s i n ae / s i n ¢ /  
t re e  w h i c h  g i ves f r u i t 
( t h e ) awq l aw a i  
t re e  ( a ) p o i s on o u s 
s oj e Z / s o o e 1 /  
t r e  e ( a ) k ;  n d 0 f 
de mu / de mu /  
s i j i  / 5 i o i /  
s o Ze te / s o l e t !e /  
t re mb l e  ( t o )  
h mengahme n gon 
I we n ¢we n ¢ n / 
t re mb l e , s h i ve r  ( t o )  
awe / !\.we / 
t re mb l e  w i t h  c o l d  ( t o )  
t poni oni / � ¢n t¢n i / 
t re p a n g ,  b e ch e - de - me r  
ci Z o  / � i l o /  
t r i b u te t o  t h e  c h i e f  
h o t  /n ot / 
t r i c k  ( a ) n y i n y i t h i n a  
/ii i ii i 0 i n a/ 
t r i c k , t a k e a d v a n t a ge o f  
( t o )  as us un / as us un /  
t. re e w i t h  v e ry h a r d woo d . 
( ) 
t n  c k e ry ,  de ce p t i  on  
a j e h e  / o e h e /  
t re e  w i t h  h a r d woo d ( a ) 
p o  / p ¢ /  
s o  / s ¢ / 
t re e  ( a ) ( l a r ge ) 
ga Z e p  / g ¢ le p l  
t re e  ( t h e  b a r k  o f  w h i c h  
i s  u s e d  to  m a k e  
c o r d s ) th uah ai k 
/ 0 uah a i k / 
i ao / i a¢ /  
t r i p ,  v oy a � e  ( a ) 
t l'on ge / � o 'f1 e /  
t r i p s o me o n e  u p  ( t o )  
w a lin / w a 1 i n /  
t r i t o n  s h � l 1 ( a )  
T r i u m f e t � a  p r o c u mb e n s  
me te n�gejii 
Illle t � n e ge o !e/ 
T r i u m fe t t a  r h o mb o i d e a 
xe j i ma / xe o i ma /  
t r i u mp h  ( t o )  
a h unen / ah unam / 
t r o c h a ( a ) w as a /w as a /  
t ro u b l e , d i s t u rb ( t o )  
as e s e t h o un / as e s re0 o un /  
t ro ub l e ,  c a u s e  d o u b t  ( t o )  
as e s e un / a s e s e un /  
t ro u b l e , d i s a r r a n ge  ( t o )  
( f r o m  N e n g o n e ) 
a z i k o z i k on / a z i k o z i k o n / 
t r u n k o f  a ce r t a i n 
e d i b l e  b a n a n a  t re e  
( t h e ) h n o  / n o /  
o 
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t r u n k o f  a t re e  m a d e  i n ­
t o  a n  o u t r i g g e r  ( t h e ) 
w an o  /w an o /  
t r u t h ( t h e ) e n y i p i ain 
/ e fi i p i c i n /  
t r u t h ( i n )  c e r t a i n l y  
ny i p i ai / fi i p i c i / 
t ry t o  ( t o )  t up a th 
/ t up a0 /  
t r o u b l e d g ome gom 
/p at e un /  
t u g  o n e  a n o t h e r ( t o )  
/ gome g om/ 
p a te un 
t r o u s e rs ( E n g )  i t rauz i z  
/ i t au z i z /  
t r o u s s e a u  i taji / i t a o i /  
t r u e  n y i p un ue / fi i p un ue / M 
s i p u  / s i p u /  
t r u e , · i mp o r t a n t 
ny i p u  /fi i p u /  
t r u n k o f  t h e  b o dy ( t h e ) 
go / g ¢ /  
t r u n k ( b o dy )  ( t h e ) 
s i ne n y i p i go 
/ s i n e fi i p i g¢ /  
i h u l  / i h u l /  
t u rn a ro u n d  ( t o )  ( i n t r . ) 
xe i / xe i / 
t u rn a r o u n d a n d  l o o k  
( t o ) ge i e  t i n  
/ ge i e t i n /  M 
t u rn a r o u n d  i n  c i r c l e s 
( t o )  e z i e z i n  
/ e z i e z i n /  
t u rn aw ay ( t o )  ( i n t r . ) 
t h ae Ze tin / 0 ae l e t i n /  
t u r n o n e ' s  b a c k  o n  a 
s p e a k e r ( t o )  
t h i n ge t ron / e i n e � ¢ n / 
1 4 8  
t u r n t h e  h a n d l e  ( t o )  
e m o t h  / e mo 0 /  
t u r n t h e  h a n d l e ,  g r i n d 
c o f fe e  ( t o )  
e mon / e mon / 
t u r n o n e ' s  h e a d  aw ay 
( t o )  uj e n  / u c ren /  
t u rn o v e r i n  o n e ' s  
s l e e p  ( t o )  
s i me ujen / s i me u c ren /  
t u rn s o me th i n g  o v e r  ( t o )  
ujen / u c ren /  
t u rn t h e  s t e e r i n g - w h e e l , 
r u d d e r ( t o )  
e l a uj en / e l a u c re n /  
t u r n t h i n g s u p s i de  d o wn , 
d i s r u p : ( t o )  
e z i k o z i k o n  
/ e z i k o z i k o n / 
t u r n by  t u r n i �h oe en 
/ i 0 rf e re n / 
t u r t l e  ( t h e ) s ew e n  
/ s ew e n / 
t u r t l e  ( a )  da l ue 
/ d a l u e / M 
tw o , 2 l ue .J l ue t e 
/ l ue / , / l ue t e / 
tru / t ru /  
t w o  d ay s  a g o  e i de hn ij 
/ e i de n i c /  
o 
t w o  d ay s  h e n c e ci k on 
/ c i k ¢n / 
twe 1 ve , 1 2  
l ua k o  / l u ak o /  
t ue l o f  / t ue l o f / 
twe l f th  hn a l ua k on 
/ n a l uak o n / 
o 
twe n ty , 2 0  
c a  a t  / e a  at / 
t ue n t e  / t ue n t e / 
tw e n t i e t h h n a c a ten 
/ n a cat ren / 
o 
t u rn t o  p l ay o r  w o r k ( E n g ) tw i n  o f  t h e  s a me s e x  
( t h e ) dri l / di / 
t u rn i n g a b o u t  ( A d j . )  
h ae o  /h ae o /  
t u r k e y ( a ) p i p i  / p i p i /  
T u r r u m  ( f i s h )  w an ama l an 
/ w an am al an / 
fi n i  / f i n i / 
t w i n o f  t h e  o p o o s i t e 
s e x  ( a )  
fe t r a  / fe � a /  
tw i s t , w i n d ( t o )  
w e n e  /we n re /  
tw i s t , t u r n , w i n d  ( t o )  
e Z  e l an j e l l / e l an /  
t w i s te d  we xu /we xu/ 
tw i s t e d ,  c r o o k e d  
q a Zi /w al i / 
o 
u 
u l ce r  ( a n )  pi ago t 
/p i a g o t  / 
u mb i l i c a l  c o r d ( t h e ) 
e n g  / e n /  
u mb re l l a ,  s u n - s h a de 
i ab a Z a Z a  / i ab al a l a /  
u n ce r t a i n ( t o )  ( b e )  
t e me h n i  / t e me n i /  
o 
u n c l e  mat h i n  / ma0 i n /  
u n c l e a n d n e p h e w  t o ge t h e r 
( t h e )  te man on 
/ t e m an o n /  
u n c on s c i o u s l y  
t 'h a  a t e h me k un 
/ 0 a  at e me k un / 
o 
u n d e r ,  b e n e a t h , t h e  e a r t h  
a s  op p o s e d  t o  t h e  
h e a ve n s  fen / fe n /  
u n de r - a r m h a i r ( t h e ) 
p e ne p i ny / p e n e p i n /  
u n de r g row t h  
fe ne s in oe / fe n e s i n ¢ /  
u n de rs t a n d  ( t o )  
t ro trohnin / t o t on i n /  
• • 0 
xodran / x ¢ d an /  
un de rs t a n d o n e  a n o t h e r 
( t o )  i t ro trohnine k e un 
/ i t o t o n i n e k e un /  
• • 0 
u n d o , u n t i e  ( t o )  
e e  / e re / 
s en g  / s e n /  
un d o , d i s ma n t l e  ( t o )  
auke n  / auke n /  
u n d o  s . t h .  ( t o ) , m a k e  
f a l l a k a Z an / ak al an /  
u n e a r t h  ( t o )  
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fi Zi aatin / fi l i � at i n /M 
B us un / s  us  un / 
u n e a r t h , re ve a l  w h a t  w a s  
h i d d e n  j e Z e n  / o e le n /  
u n fa i t h f u l t o  o n e ' s  p r om­
i s e ( t o b e ) 
ah uk e t an /ah uk e t ¢ n /  
un g r a t e fu l n on on y  
/ n o n o n /  
un  i fy ( t o )  aaas in 
/ a � as i n /  
u n i ma g i n a t i v e , d u l l  
p e rs o n ( a n )  
g ume k / gume k /  
1 5 0  
u n l o a d i n g  p l a ce fo r 
me r c h a n d i s  e 
hnaq a the ' / y ay a0� / 
u n o i l e d  a n d  s o  c re a ky 
hnyok /� ¢k / 
u n r a ve l  ( t o )  'Loe  / lo e /  
u n s e e i n g  p e 'L e me k  
/p e l e me k /  
u n s te a dy 
/ uk e uk /  
u n  t i l .  a s  
uti he 
u n  t i  e ( t o )  
uke uk 
f a r a s  
/uti  
ute t 
h e /  
/ ut e t / 
u n  t i  e a k n o t ( t o )  
s e ij o 'L  / s e i o ol /  
u p p e r c ro s s - b e a ms 
( h o u s e ) h 'Le uh 'Le u  
/ te u te u /  
u p pe r mo s t  c r o s s - b e a m  
( t h e ) j e n i  / o e n i / 
u p p e r j aw - b on e  ( t h e ) 
j un e ingai ny o  
/ o un e i n ai n ¢ /  
u p p e r l i p ,  ( t h e ) s p a ce 
twe e n  u p p e r l i p  a n d 
n o s e  h un e i n e q e  
/hun e i newe / 
o 
b e  .. 
u p p e r p a r t o f  t h e  . t r u n k  
( t h e ) g.o dl'(;li e 
/ g¢ �a i e /  
u p r i g h t ,  j u s t ,  co r re c t 
d i re c t  me k o t  / me k ¢ t /  
u p r o o t  ( t o )  fe je · me i w an 
/ f e 0 e me i w an / 
u p s e t  ( t o )  aai ain 
/ a � UH n /  
u p  t h e re e k oh o  / e  k oh o /  
u r i n a te ( t o )  h ma /ma/  
0 
s i j  / z i o /  
u s e  u p  ( t o )  e}1 / en /  
u s e  a n e  t ( t o )  
s i 'L i / s i 1i / 
u s e  t r i c k e ry ,  de c e i ve  ( t o )  
k uaa athoin /ku� a a0 0 i n /  
u s e d  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  a n  a f fi rm­
a t i ve ( p a r t i c l e )  
k o  / k ¢ /  
v 
v a g � b o n d j on e n g e n u  
/ o o n e n e n u/  
v a g i n a  ( t h e ) i o s i  / i o s i /  
v a i n , a r r o g a n t � e 8 iw e 8  
/we s i we s /  
v a ;  n ,  p r o u d  s us u  / s us u /  
v d i n ,  s h ow o f f  ( t o )  ( b e )  
n y i a t  hE a t /  
v a i n , i n  ( t o )  ( d o s . t h . )  
k u c a ti an / k u c at i an /  
v a l l e y hn a th up / n a 0 up /  
" 
v e g e t a b l e  ( a ) i h ny e 
t' i u re /  . 
� 
k um uj e  / k umu o re /  M 
t u  / t u /  
ve g e t a b l e  ( a ) a r r ow r o o t  
w e ;]  /we o / 
ve ge t a b l e s b o i l e d w i t h t h e  
s k i n  o n  memi t / mremi t /  
v e ge t a b l e  s o u p  ogai / o g a i / 
ve i n , a r te ry ( a ) n on / n o n / 
v e l v e ty n g o n g o th / n o n 0 0 /  
ve n o m o u s  f i s h  ( a ) 
p e ;] o t / p e o ¢t /  
v e n t i l a te  ( t o )  
ah l o ah Zon i a l o a l on /  
e 0 
v e rs e ( B i b l e )  ( a ) 
xo t / x ¢ t / 
v e r t i c a l b e a m  i n  h o u s e  
j o  / 6 0 / 
v e ry c o l d n an ap on 
/ n an ap on /  
ve ry n u me ro u s  
k o s a u  / k ¢ s a u /  
ve ry o f t e n  any i mu 
/ aii i mu /  
ve ry p o o r , de c r e p i t 
p u afa l a / p u a f al a /  
v e ry r i pe  t rah l ij  
/ � a ! ¢ /  
ve ry t o u g h  l i a n a  ( a ) 
s e g a l / s e g¢ l  
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ve s s e l  ( t o p u t  w a te r  i n )  
ah m un / amun / 
o 
ve s t  ( a )  i k o t  / i k ot / 
ve s t , c o a t  ( a ) 
j e ke t / j rek e t /  
v i g i l a n t  ( t o m a k e ) 
ah l e me ken / a lreme k re n / 
v i g i l a n c e ( t h e ) 
h m e k  / me k / 
o 
o 
v i l l a g e ( a ) h un ah m i  
/h un ami / 
o 
v i n e  ( a ) v i n e  / vi n e /  
v i r i l e y o u n g m a n  ( a ) 
t h up e t i s i j  / 0 up ret i s i o / 
v i s i b l e  mama / m am a /  
Ze u le un y i e  
/ l e u l e uii i re /  . M 
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v i s i t  ( t o )  xoj i  / x ¢ o i /  
v i s i t  o n  t h e  o c c a s i o n o f  
a b i r t h  o r  d e a t h  ( a ) 
fe tY'a / fe t a / 
. .  
v o l te - f a ce t h ae le t 
/ 8 ae 1e t /  
v o m i t ( t o )  hmi t Y'an 
/ Wi � an / 
n an a ti n  / n an at i n /  
v o m i t ( t o ) , o v e r f l ow 
n uan / n u an /  
v ow , p r o m i s e  ( a ) 
xep u / xe p u /  
v u l v a fi j u  / f i o u / 
w 
M 
w a i t ( t o )  t e q e n  / t e w e n /  
o 
w a i t ,  w a i t fo r ( t o )  
w a l k  n o i s e l e s s l y ( t o )  
tY'O li ca I t o  1 i c a / 
w a l k i n  t h e  n i g h t ( t o )  
e th e n y  / e 8 e n / 
w a l k  i n  s t e p  w i t h s . o . , 
g a l l o p ( t o )  
ce fe j  / c e f e o /  
w a l k  o n  t i p - t o e  ( t o )  
k i ta / k i t a / 
w a l k o n  a l l f o u r s ( t o ) 
th u / 8 u /  
w a l k s l ow l y  ( t o )  
e w e  / ew re /  
s i s i h n e p e j  / s i s i n e p e o /  
o 
w a l k  on  s . t h .  ( t o )  
w e j enge tin / w e o e n ret i n /  
w a l k  two  t o g e t h e r ( t o )  
t Y'o l u  / t o 1 u / 
t i n y i n e ti n  / t i n i n ret i n /  M 
w a k e  u p  ( t o )  h le 
hme k e t e ti n  
/ me k e t re t i n /  M 
o 
/ l re /  
o 
w a k e  u p  ( t o )  ( C a u s a t i v e ) 
ah Uin / a1ren / 
o 
w a l k ( t o )  ae h n a t Y'o 
/ ae n at o /  
o • 
w a l k  a b o u t ( t o )  
n g e n u  / n e n u /  
w a l k w i t h  a w a l k i n g - s t i c k 
( to ) i h uj e do / i h u o e d ¢ /  
w a l k  w i t h o u t  o b s t a c l e ( t o )  
ut eme l i n  / ut reme 1 i n /  
w a l k i n g - p l a c e ( a ) 
h n an gen u / n an e n u /  
o 
w a l k i n g  s t i c k  fo r th e a g e d  
( a ) t o  / t ¢ /  
w a n d e r  ( t o )  a dY'aua 
/ a � a u a /  M 
w a n de r  a b o u t  ( t o )  
ga u / g au /  
u fe ny i n  / u fe n i n /  
w a n de r a b o u t  s e e k i n g  
f o o d ( t o )  q a ten 
/wa t a m ;' 
o 
w a n d e r a i m l e s s l y  ( t o )  
t r' o  a g o  / � o a g ¢ /  
w a n d e r  f ro m  t h e  r o a d , ge t 
o f f  t h e  s u b j e c t  ( t o )  
fe z i j e a  / fe z i 6 e a / 
w a n d e r e r  ( a ) agop e 
/ ag¢pre / 
w a n t  ( t o )  aj an / a 6 an /  
w a r  i j aj a t i  / i 6 a 6 at i / M 
i s i  / i s i /  
w a r b e l t  ( a ) k uk a  / k uk a /  
w a r m ( A d j . ) - k e u  /k e u /  
k e uk aw a  / k e uk aw a /  
w a rm o n e s e l f  b y  t h e  f i re 
( t o )  h Z e n y  / l e n /  
o 
w a r t ( a ) o xu m u t / o xumut / 
w a s h ( t o )  ( f r o m  E n g )  
w as / w a s  / 
w a s h  o n e s e l f ( t o )  
t e s i s a  / t e s i s a / 
w a s p ( a ) h muhmun e ge 
/ mumun e ge / 
o 0 
w a s t e ( t o )  t i t i j 
/ t i t i 6 /  
w a s t e  ( t o )  f a l l i n t o  
d i s u s e  me j e ny 3 n  
/ me 6 e n ¢ n / 
w a t c h o v e r  ( t o )  
h rne ken /me k ren / 
., 
w a t c h  o v e r  S . o .  ( t o ) 
h Z eme k en / l remekren / 
o 
w a t c h me n  -Z t e t e  t h up 
/ i t e t e  G up / 
w a t e r  ( t h e ) t i m / t i m /  
m e  dri xadY' a  
I me �i x a 9-a /  M 
15 3  
w a te r - me l o n ( a ) 
w an a t h i m  / w an a0 i m/ 
s i n i s i n i  / s i n i s i n i / 
w a te r s p o u t  ( a )  xoj i 
/ x ¢ 6 i /  
w a t e rs p o u t  ( t h e ) 
uke xoj / uk e x¢ o / 
w a te ry , t a s te -l e s s  
ge j i ge j e  / ge o i ge o re /  
w a v e ( a ) h o k /h ok / 
w a v e ( a ) th e mo v e me n t  
o f  t h e  s e a  ge je 
/ ge 6 re /  
w a ve s , b r e a k e r s 
t h up e g e j e  / 0 up e ge o re /  
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w a v e s , s e a  c u r re n t  
t h e Ze c / 8 e 1e � /  
w ay , m a n n e r ( t h e ) 
p e n gon /pe n ¢ n /  
w ay 0 f b e  i n g ( a ) 
thin a / 8 i n a / 
w ay o f  c l o s e  we a v i n g  
( m a t s ) e xe t ix e t i n  
/ e xe t i xe t i n / 
w ay o f  h i d i n g ( a ) 
e s i h n g o d'L- n  
/e s i n ¢ di n /  
o 
w ay , t r a c k  ( a ) je / O � /  
w e  ( p l u r a l  e x c l u s i v e )  
e ah un / e ah un / 
n y i h un i e  / fi i h un i e /  M 
we  ( p l u r a l  i n c l u s i v e )  
e as e  
ny i s e  
/ e a s re /  
/ fi i s � /  M 
we  ( p  1 u r a 1 )  an an y i h un i e 
/ an afi i h un i e / M 
we  tw o ( e x c l u s i v e )  
ny i h o  / fi i h o /  
we  t w o  ( i n c l u s i v e )  
n y i a o  / fi i s o / 
we  tw o e x c l u s i ve  ( o n e  
y o u n g ,  o n e  o l d )  
e ah o  / e ah o /  
w e  t w o  i n c l u s i ve ( o n e  
y o u n g , o n e  o l d )  
e as o  / e as o /  
we a k , fe a r f u l  i aw e h Zepe te 
/ i aw e 1 e p e t � /  
o 
w e a k , w i th o u t  c o u r a g e 
ngonengon / n ¢ n e n ¢ n /  
we a l th ( t h e )  t h u a tra 
/ 8 u a� a/  
we a l t h , p o s s e s s i on s  
i xami xam / i x am i x am/ 
we a r  a r o u n d o n e ' s  n e c k  
( t o )  fe nan / f e n an /  
we a v e s . t h .  ( t o )  h u  / h u /  
we a v e , tw i s t t h e  e n d  o f  
l i a n a  ( t o )  e k en 
/ e k�n / 
we a v e a n e t  / t r a p  ( t o )  
ti th thi t / t i 8  8 i t /  
we a v i n g  i n  p a n d a n u s ( t h e ) 
h ajin /hao i n /  
we a v i n g  w o r n o n  t h e  h e a d  
( t h e ) i h me u / i me u /  
o 
we d d i n g  fe a s t  ( a ) 
ny i k e in / fi i k e i n /  
we d d i n g ,  m a r r i a g e  ( a ) 
fai p o i p o  / f ai p o i p o /  
we d d i n g  a g re e me n t  
i aJ a  / l a 6 a /  
W e de l i a  b i f l o r a  
h o l a le s  / h o l a l e s /  
w e e  d ( t  0 ) f e j' e 7- ap a 
/ f e 6 e l ap a /  
w aj i j i p i e  /w a 6 i 6 i p i e /  M 
w e e d a f i e l d ( t o )  
k o ca / k ¢ca / M 
w ak e can /w ak e � an /  
w e e d  a p l o t ( t o )  
fe le t en / f e l e t re n /  
w e e k  ( a ) , ( f r o m  E n g )  
w i k  /w i k / 
w e i g h  s o me t h i n g  ( t o )  
t u l u th / t u l u 0 1 
w e i g h  a n c h o r ( t o )  
t h auh n i  / 0 au n i  / 
o 
w e  I I  hny awa / n aw a l  
fl 
w e l l - b e i n g  xo l e n  / x ¢ l e n l  
w e l l  c l e a re d  ro a d , t r a c k 
( a )  g � j � ci n  j g ¢ 6 re � i n l 
w e l l - c o o k e d  t o o d  h l e p i j  
i � e p i o /  
w e l l - e n c l o s e d  a r e a  ( a ) 
h n e u l a / n '=. u l a /  
{J 
w e s t ( t o )  ( t h e )  
ah ue I ah ure I 
w e s t ( t o t h e ) 
cah ue / c ah u re /  
k ue / k u re /  
k ohmi j {i  / k owi 6 re / 
me k e  h ue I me k e  h u re /  
w e s t ( t o t h e ) n o t f a r  
a w ay c i w e  / c i w re /  
w e s t  w i n d e e k  / e rek / 
w e t e a r th - m o u n d ( a ) 
gahmu / g amu l 
o 
w e t ,  d a m p  h muhmu 
I mumu l 
.:> 0 
we t , d a m p e n  ( t o )  
h l e t ra I le t a /  
o • 
w e t ,  d i rty  ( t o )  
i ny i a th l i n i a 0 / 
w e t ,  w a t e r ,  s p r i n k l e  
( t o )  a h l e t ran 
/ ate  � an i 
w h a l e  ( t h e )  ( f r o m  E n g )  
w e l a  /w e l a l 
w h a l e ( t h e )  
t e s i ma p i  It e s  i map i I 
w h a t  h ow ?  n e me n  
I n e me n l 
w h a t  f o r ?  p i n e  u 
Ip i n e  u l  
t ro a u I � o  a u l  
15 5  
1 5 6  
w h e a t  ( E n g )  q i t /w i t /  
o 
w h e e l  ( a ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
w i  l /wi  1 /  
w h e n ?  e u  / e u /  
w h e n  i t i s f i n i s h e d  
p an as e j u  /p an as e 0 u /  
w h e r e ?  e k a  / e k a /  
w h e  re  t o ?  i e  / i re /  
w h  i c h  on e ?  k a  u / k a  
w h i m p e r - c h  i 1 d ( t o ) 
ahon / ah on / 
w h i p ( a ) i t h a u ce 
/ i 0 au c re /  
w h i p  ( a ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
w e p  /we p /  
u /  
w h i p ,  b e a t  s o me o n e  ( t o )  
t h a u cen / 0 au c ren /  
w h i p  ( t o )  w e p en /we p ren /  
w h i r l i n g  ( o f w i n d )  
xa U te / x a 1 i t re /  
w h i r l p o o l  ( a ) 
u de l i  / u de 1 i /  
w h i r l w i n d ,  s u d de n  b u r s t 
j an a c as / o an a c as / 
w h i s p e r ,  b u z z  ( a ) 
e u U l i /e u 1 i 1 i / 
w h i s t l e  ( a ) q e j  /we o /  
o 
w h i s t l e  ( a ) ( f r o m  E n g )  
w e s e l /we s e 1 / 
wh i s t l e  o f  a f l y i n g  a r r o w  
( t h e )  xaz i / x a z i / 
w h i s t l e  ( t o )  q e j i n  
/we o i n /  
o 
w h i te  w i e  /w i re /  
w h i t e n e s s e w i en / e w i re n /  
w h i t e  c h a l ky e a rt h  
xaca / x a c a/  
w h i te c o w r i e s h e l l  ( a )  
w as i s i  / w as i s i /  
wh i t e c re s t e d  p i g e o n  ( a ) 
( C o l l i e r  b l a n c )  
p om / p ¢m/ 
wh i te - c o l o u re d  s ai h ao 
/ s ai h ao /  
w h i te - c o l o u re d  ( o f f  w h i te )  
w i ew i e  /w i rew i re /  
w h i t e o f  a n  e g g  ( t h e ) 
s i n on o  / s i n on o /  
w h i te f l owe r ( a ) 
s os an i  / s o s an i / 
w h i t e - h a i re d q i a  /wi a /  
o 
w h i te h e n  ( a ) 
w amo /w amo / 
wh i te p a t c h  on t h e  b o dy ( a ) 
me l e me l /me 1 e �e l /  
wh i te  s n a i l ( a ) w i wi k o  
!w i w i k o ,' 
w h i t e s p o t  i n  t h e  p u p i l o f  
t h e  eye  ( t h e ) 
1; e  un /t. �  un / 
w h i te s t o n e  ( a ) 
e k :3  dpe 1;h . e k ¢ de 8 /  
w h i te  s u g a r c a n e  
w e g e Z� t i  !w e ge l ret re /  
w h i te y a m ( a ) 
w e ge l aw a  iwe g e l aw a / 
w h i t e n  ( t o )  aw i in l aw i en / 
w h i t e n e s s  o f  t h e  h a i r ,  m i l -
w h y , w h a t  f o r ?  
mate u / mat e u /  
hn auen /n auren / M 
o 
w i c k , f r o n d  ( a ) 
e uny i n  / e ui'ii n /  
w i c k  o f  a l a mp ( t h e )  
wi k /w i k /  
W i c k s t r o e m i a i n d i c a  
thuaek / 8 uh arek / 
w i de i s ai s a / i s ai s al 
w i de ro a d  ( a ) 
p a l a gojeny 
/p a l a  go o e ii /  
dew e q i aq i an / e�i a� i an /  w i d e - s p re a d  fin a  
w h i t e n e s s  o f  t h e  h a i r ,  o l d 
i q i a  / i w i a /  
e 
a ge 
w h i t i s h w i iq a te s ·z, 
! w i  rew 3. t e s i / 
c. 
w h i t t l e , p e e l ( t o )  
ki th / k re 8 / 
w h i t t l e  a p i e c e o f  w o o d  
( t o )  t l'ap ap an / � ap ap an / 
w h o ,  w h om?  de i I de i. /  
w h o ?  d6 1;i I de t i ;  
w h y ? n y i n e  -u 
p i ne n e me n  
uen / uren / 
, .... ' " 
I n l. n e  
I , I p 1 n e  
M 
M 
"J. /  
n e me n /  
I f i n a/ 
w i d ow ( a )  s in e foe 
/ s i ne f¢ /  
w i d t h , s u r f a c e ( t h e ) 
e i s ai s an / e i s ai s an l  
w i fe ,  s p o u s e  ( a )  
fo e / f ¢ /  
w i l d  s e s e  I s e s e /  
w i l d ,  s a v a g e , ( o f a n ­
i rna  1 s )  p o i hn i t  
/ p o i IJ i t /  
w i l d  ( f r o m  E n g )  
w ae l /w ae l /  
15 7 
1 5 8  
w i l d  a p p l e  ( a ) 
we n e xe �  /w e n e x e re /  
w i l d  b e a n s  w an ap ap a le 
/w an a p  3.p a l e  I 
w i l d  f i g ( a ) w aaua 
Iw a � u a /  
w i  1 d f r u i t t re e 
me i g � �  / me i g¢t / 
w i l d  p a n d a n u s  miny 
! m� jj /  
w i l d  p i g e o n  me k e t i  
/me k e t re / 
w i l d  t e t r a g o n  ( a )  
s e J €,. / s e o re /  
w i l l  t o  l i � t e n  ( t h e ) 
p i  de n g /p i de � i  
w i n ( t  0 ) h un !h un ! 
w i n ,  t r i u mp h  ( t o ma k e  
s 0 0 "  ) 2 h  un en 
/ ah -.:..rJ re n  I 
w i n  a f f e c t i o n , c o n s e n t  
( to ) ah ma L an 
I ama.l &.n ; 
'. 
w i n d , b re e z e ( t h e ) 
eny / -:: ri /  
w i n d  a r o u n d  ( t o )  ( i n t r' , ) 
xa �e an l x a l e an /  
w i n d  a l i a n a  a ro u n d a 
s t i c k  ( t o )  
wan o t h  /wan c 0 /  
w i n d ow  mama 7, ama 
/ m amal �ma /  
w i n e  ( f r o m  E n g )  
w ai n a  Iw ai n a l 
w I n  g ,  s h 0 U 1 d e  r i ap e n  
/ i ap e n /  
w i n k  ( a ) s ame k / s ame k l  
w i n k  ( t o )  s ame ken 
/ s ame kren l 
w i n n e r  o f  a g a me ( t h e ) 
n o  / 0 0 1  
w i n t e r  h n ai h e do 
/ n ai h e d¢ /  ... 
w i p e ,  c l e a n ( t o )  
k. 3 7,  /k¢ l /  
w i p e aw ay s w e a t  w i th the  
t h  u mb ( t o )  
xo g / x¢ g /  
w i p e o n e ' s  n o s e  ( t o )  
h n y i n  h ny i. ng o z  
/ i'i i r. iH r� ¢ 'L.i -
W l r e  ( b a r' b e d )  ( f r o m  E n g )  
!J E l , / w' e :1 /  
w i s h ( t o )  ajan. / a o an /  
w i s h  ( n o l o n g e r )  t o  s e e  
s . o .  ( t o )  ah uke ton 
/ ah uk e t ¢ n / 
w i t h  memin / me mi n /  
w i t h  t h i s  o r  t h a t 
ce  - me m i n l a  f ¢ , w i th  
t h e  w o m a n  ee - / � e - /  
w i t h  - s ai I - s ai l  
w i t h  f o r c e , s t r o n g l y  
eaten / � at ren /  
w i t h d r a w , t a k e  o u t  ( t o )  
xe je / xe o re / 
w i t h o u t  . .  p e  /pre / 
w i t h o u t , a b s e n t  p a  / p a /  
w i t h o u t  e n d  p e k o  p un 
/ p rek ¢  p un /  
w i t h o u t  h o p e  p e  me ji un 
/ pre me o i un l  
w i t h o u t  n o i s e  p e  me j e n  
/ pre me o e n /  
w i t h o u t  p ay i n g ,  o n  c re d i t 
gufa / gu f a /  
w i t h o u t re a s o n  p e k o  q an 
/prek¢ w an /  
o 
w i t h o u t s e e i n g  e a c h  o t h e r 
t h a  i ohny / 8 a  i ¢y /  
w i t h o u t s e n s e  p e  wan ga t e ­
hme k un lp re  w an a t e we k un / 
w i t h o u t  s p e a k i n g  th a up 
/ 8 aup / 
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w i t h o u t  w i s d o m  p e u / p re u /  
w o l f ( a ) Z u k o  / l uk o /  
w o m a n  ( a ) hme n u.e M 
/ m e n ure /  .toe / f¢ /  o 
w o m a n  w h o  h a s a b a by ( a )  
i fe me den g  / i freme de n /  
w o m a n  w i th c h i l d re n  
i fe k uk u  / i frek u k u /  
i fen e k on / i fre n e k ¢n / 
w o m a n  a f t e r  t h e  b i r t h  o f  
h e r c h i l d  ( a )  
q ai j a  / w a i o a / 
o 
w o m a n  w h o  a s s i s t s w i t h  
b i r t h s  ( a )  di e / di � /  
w o m a n ' s  d a n c e ( ma te rn a l  
c l  a n ) fe de u th a  
/ fe de u 8 a /  
w o m a n ' s  s i s te r  w i t h  a 
c h i l d  i fejin / i fre o i n /  
w o m a n ' s  e l de r  s i s t e r  w i t h  
a c h  i 1 d i fe ti xe 
/ i fret i xe /  
w o o d  u s e d  i n  h o u s e  
hme j e z / me o e z / 
o 
w o o d  w h i c h w i l l  k i n d l e  f i re  
by  f r i c t i o n a Z  f al l  
1 6 0  
w o o d  b l o c k i n g t h e  d o o r ­
w ay ( t  h e ) 
t rap ak an / t ap ak an /  
w o o d  h a v i n g  m a g i c q u a l ­
i t i e s u t ri d � s i a n a  
/ u� i d¢ s i ren ¢ /  
w o o de n  p e g ( a ) 
ma ta Z a fi /mat a 1 a f i / 
w o o l  dre Z a  / �e 1 a /  
W o r d o f  G o d  ( t h e ) 
xoj i e  / x ¢6 i e /  
we s i fe te s i  /w e s i fe t e s i /  
we s i  u Za / w e s i  u 1 a /  
w o r ry , a n x i e ty ,  c a re 
e ohni / e on i / 
o 
w o r ry , b e  a n x i o u s  ( t o )  
e oh n i n  / e on i n /  
. 0 
s e s e un / s e s e un /  
w o r r i e d ,  a n x i o u s ( t o b e ) 
h Z oh Zo  / 10 10 / 
o 0 
w 0 r r y ,  ( s  t a r  t t o ) b e  c o me 
u p s e t  ( t o )  
h n e h e ngaz o / n e h e n a z o /  
o 
w o r t h l e s s  m a n  o r  w o m a n  
( a )  wangadrap a 
/wan  a � ap a /  
w o r d  o f  a dy i n g  m a n  ( t h e ) w o u n d ( a )  ' e a t / e at /  
i a hn i k e u / i an i k e u / 
o 
w o rk h u Z i w a  / h u 1 i w a /  
w r a p  a p a r c e l ( t o )  
a t u th / a t u8 / 
w o r k ( t o )  h u Ziw an /h U1 i W an� r a p p e r , e n ve l o p e  ( a )  
w o r k ' i n  w o o d o r  s t o n e  ( t o )  a t un / at un /  
t rat rau / � a� au/  w r i n k l e d  fi ny i e wa 
w o rm  ( a t t ru t ru Z u  
/ t ut u 1 u /  
h a e  t raxuxue 
/ h ae � axuxue / M 
w o rm ( a )  ( i n te s t i n a l ) 
ae k  / ae k / 
w o rn , w r i n k l e d  ( f a ce ) 
ci g a Z a  / c i g a1 a / 
w o rn o u t , u s e d  s ine h e  
/ s i n e  hre / 
/ f i ii i ew a /  
w r i n k l e d , d i s o r d e r l y , p i q ­
u a n t  ( t a s te )  ci ci / c i c i /  
w r i s t  ( t h e )  i n a taim  
/ i n at ai m/ 
w a ti ngone i m /w at i n ¢n e i m /  
w r i s t l e t  w a t c h  ( a )  ( f r o m  E n g )  
wac /w a c /  
w r i t e  ( t o ) c iny i h an / c i ii i h an /  
y a m ( t h e ) Ge n e r i c te r m  
k o k o  / k ok o /  
y a m  ( t h e )  ( re m o ve d  f r o m  
t h e  e a r t h  w h e n  i t  h a s 
g i v e n  a · n e w  p l a n t )  
afi t / a f i t / 
y a m  ( t h e ) n e w  a l aq e n a t  
/ a l aw e n at / 
o 
y a m  f o r  p l a n t i n g ( t h e ) 
e s i a  / e s i a / 
y a ms  c o o k e d  b e n e a t h h o t  
s t on e s  ( t h e )  
s ai h n y i  / s a i n i / 
o 
y a ms c o o k e d i n  b a n a n a  
l e a ve s  p uh n a  / p un a /  
o 
y a ms  a t t a c h e d  t o  a s i n g l e  
s t e m  o r  s t a l k  ( t h e ) 
fi ni k ok o  / f i n i  k ok o /  
y a m  w h i c h  i s rna  t u  re ( a )  
h n g o t / n ¢ t /  
0 
y a m s t' e  m ,  s t a l k  
h n ai c an / n a i c an /  
0 
y a m  s t a l k s  h on / h on / 
y a w n  ( t o )  t h o te s i  
/ El o t e s i /  
h o ae / h o ae / 
ye a r  
/ m a c a t e / 
m a c a t e  
y e l l ow - t a i l e d  E mp e r o r  
( f i s h )  ma l a  / m a l a /  
y e l l o w w o o d  ( a )  
oxe l e k  / o x e l e k / 
y e l l ow e d  l e a f  ( a )  
h me de n / m e d e n / 
o 
y e l l ow i s h  h me di h me d 
/ m e d i me d /  
o 0 
mi t i fa o  / m i t i f a o / 
y e s  g o ue ti / g ¢ ure t i / M 
o / ¢  / 
y e s t e r d ay e i d  / e i d / 
y o k e  ( a ) i o th e k e u  
/ i o El e k e u /  
th u l um a t  / El u l umat / 
y o k e  a n  a n i m a l  ( t o )  
i o t h e k e un / i o El e k e un /  
y o l k o f  a n  e g g  ( t h e )  
moe n e  w a k uj a  
/m¢e  n e  w ak u 6 a /  
y o u  ( s g . ) ( f a m i l i a r )  
e o  / e ¢  / 
y o u  ( s g . ) ( o b j . )  
o / ¢  / 
y o u  ( s g . ) ( f a m i l i a r )  
h mun e  / munre / o 
16 1 
y o u  ( s g . ) ( c o n t e mp t u o u s ) 
n y e m  / n rem / 
1 6 2  
y o u  ( s g . ) ( re s p e c t f u l  
ny ipe /n i pre /  
ci l i e  / � i 1 i e /  M 
y o u  ( s  g .  ) an gaai l i e  
/ a n a � i 1 i e /  M 
y o u , ( re s p e c t f u 1 ) ,  0 f 
a w o m a n  e ap o  / e ap o /  
y o u  ( s g . ) t o  a w o m a n  
n y i p o  / n i p o /  
y o u  ( s  g . ) ( ve ry re s ­
p e c t f u 1 ) e n e t i lai 
/ e nre t i 1 ai /  M 
y o u  tw o e p o n  / e p on /  
y o u  t w o  ( c o n t e mp t u o u s ) 
ny up o  / n up o /  
y o u  tw o ( re s p e c t f u l ) 
ny ip o / n i p o /  
y o u  ( p l u r a l ) 
an any i p un i e  
/ an an i p un i e /  M 
e p un / e p un / 
y o u  p l u r a l  ( c o n te mp t u o u s ) 
ny up un / n up un / 
y o u  a l l ny i p un i e  
/ n i p un i e /  
y o u n g o f  a n  a n i m a l  ( t h e ) 
fe k e n  / fe k e n / 
y o u n g  b a n a n a  t re e  ( a )  
lJJ as i n e  h me te un 
/was i n e me t e un /  
o 
y o u n g c o c o n u t  t re e  ( a ) 
z i an u  / z i an u /  
y o u n g g re e n  c o c o n u t  ( a ) 
lJJe n e n ge d /w e n e n e d / 
y o u n g  m a n  ( a ) ( 1 5 - 2 0  
y e a rs ) th o th / 0 ¢ 0 /  
y o u n g  s h a r k ( a ) 
t e  le te le / t e 1 e t e 1 e /  
y o u n g e r m e mb e rs o f  a 
re l i g i o u s s e c t  ( t h e ) 
jun i a  / J un i a / 
y o u n ge s t  c h i l d  i n  a f a m ­
i l y ( t h e ) 
lJJe n e p uhnen 
/w e n e p un e n /  
o 
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.i. n  Ph.i.t.i.p p.i. n e  L .i. n g u.i..6 t.i.c�  No . 1 .  1 9 6 6 ; iv + 3 8  pp . Reprinte d  
1 9 7 1  as Pacifi c  L ingu i s t i c s ,  Seri e s  A,  No . 8  
No . 9 NGUYEN DANG L IEM , A .  TRAN HUONG MAl and DELLINGE R ,  David W .  
Pap eJt.6 .i. n  S o uth Ea.6 t A.6 .i.an L.i.ng u.i..6 t.i.C .6 No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ; 
iv + 4 3  pp . + 3 0  t a b l e s  + 3 chart t a b l e s  + 2 7  chart s . Re ­
printed in 1 9 7 0  as Pacifi c L i ngui s t i c s , Seri e s  A ,  No . 9  
$ 0 . 9 5 
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 0 . 9 5 
$ 2 . 1 5 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - continued 
No . l 0 GLASGOW , D .  & K . , K I RTON , Jean F . , OATES ,  W . J .  and SOMME R ,  
B . A .  & E . G .  Pap e�� �n Au�t�al�an L�n9u��t�e¢ No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ; 
v + 5 9  pp . ;  1 8  c hart s 
No . l l VON BRANDENSTE IN , C . G . , CAPELL , A .  and HALE , K .  Pap e�� � n  
Au¢ t�al�an L�n9 u��t�e¢ No . 2 .  1 9 6 7 ; i i i  + 7 3  pp . + 7 map s . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1  
No . 1 2 McELHANON , K . A .  and RENCK , G .  Pap e�¢ � n  N ew Gu�nea L � n -
9 u�¢ t�e� No . 6 .  1 9 6 7 ; iv + 4 8  pp . ; 6 c hart s ; 2 f i gure s .  Re ­
printed 1 9 7 1  
No . 1 3 GODDARD , J .  and FRANKLIN , K . J .  Pap e�� � n  N ew Gu� n e a  L � n -
9 u�¢ t�e� No . 7 .  1 9 6 7 ;  iv + 5 9  pp . Reprint e d  1 9 7 1  
No . 1 4 AGUAS , E . F .  and TRYON , D . T .  Pap e�� � n  Au�t�al�a n L�n9 u��t�e� 
No . 3 .  1 9 6 8 ; iii + 46 pp . + 1 map ; 1 t able . Reprinted 1 9 7 1  
No . 1 5 CAPELL , A . , PARKER ,  G . J .  and SCHUTZ , A . J .  Pap e�� � n  L � n -
9 u�� t�e� 0 6  M el a n e� �a No . 1 .  1 9 6 8 ; i i i  + 5 2  pp . + 1 map . Re ­
printed 1 9 7 1  
No . 1 6 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , FRANKLIN , K . J .  and SCOTT , G .  Pap e�� � n  N ew 
Gu� n ea L�n9 u��t�e� No . 8 .  1 9 6 8 ; iv + 6 2  pp . ;  2 map s . Re ­
printed 1 9 7 1  
No . 1 7 K INSLOW HARRIS , J . , WORM, S . A .  and LAYCOCK , D . C .  Pap e�� �n 
Au� t�al�an L � n g u��t�e� No . 4 .  1 9 6 9 ; v i  + 9 7  pp . ; 3 map s 
No . 1 B CAPELL , A . ; HEALEY , A . , I SOROEMBO , A .  and CHITTLEBOROUGH , M . ; 
and WILSON , D . B .  Pap e�� � n  N ew Gu� n e a  L�n9 u�¢t�e� No . 9 .  
1 9 6 9 ; v i  + 1 1 0  pp . ;  1 map . Reprinted 1 9 7 1  
No . 1 9 MILLE R ,  J .  and MILLER , H . W .  Pap e�� � n  Ph�l�pp�ne L � n g u��t�e� 
No . 2 .  1 9 6 9 ; iii + 32 pp . Reprint e d  1 9 7 1  
No . 2 0 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pap e�� � n  B o � n e o  L � n9 u�� t�c� No . 1 .  1 9 6 9 ; 
i v  + 4 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1  
No . 2 1 CAPELL , A . , CHOWNING , A .  and WURM , S . A .  Pap e�� � n  Lin9 u��t�c� 
0 6  M el a n e� �a No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  5 map s 
No . 2 2 LAYCOCK , D . C . , LLOYD , Richard G .  and STAALSEN , Phi l ip Pap e�� 
in N ew G u� n ea Lin9 u��tic� No . l 0 .  1 9 6 9 ; v + 8 4  pp . 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . B 5 
$ 1 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 3 5 
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 2 . 1 5 
$ 0 . 8 5 
$ 1 . 0 5 
$ 2 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 9 5 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - con t i nued 
No . 2 3  BUNN , G .  & R . ; PENCE , Alan , GEARY , E l a ine and BJORKMAN , Dor i s ; 
WE IME R ,  H .  & N . ; and CLAAS SEN , O . R . and McELHANON , K . A .  Pap e�� 
in N ew Guinea Ling ui�tic� No . l l .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 7 8  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 2 4 ABRAMS , N . , FORSTER , J .  and BRICHOUX , R .  Pap e�6 in Philippine 
L i n g ui� tic� No . 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; v i  + 7 7  pp . 
NO . 2 5 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , McELHANON , K . A .  and BLOWERS , Bruce L .  & Ruth 
Pap e�6 in New Gui n ea L i n g ui6tic6 No . 1 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map 
No . 2 6 BLOWERS , B . L . , GRI FFIN , Marg ie and McELHANON , K . A .  Pap e�6 in 
N ew Guinea L i n g ui6tic6 No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 8  pp . 
No . 2 7 K I RTON , Jean F .  Pap e �� in AU6 t�alian L i n g ui6tic� No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ; 
iv + 7 0  pp . 
I n  p r e p a r a t i o n : 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 9 5 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$ 1 . 3 5 
$ 1 . 5 0 
No . 2 8  DUTTON , T . , VOORHOEVE , C . L .  and WURM , S . A .  Pap e �� in N ew Guinea L i n ­
g ui6 tic� No . 1 4 
No . 2 9 GLOVER ,  W . , HARI , Mar i a  and HOPE , E .  Pap e�� �n S o ut h  Ea� t A�ian Lin ­
g ui6 tic� No . 2  
No . 3 0 HOPE , E . , KATSURA , Mak io and N I S H I DA , Tatsuo Pap e�� �n S o ut h  E a � t  
A 6 i a n  L i n g ui6 tic6 No . 3  
No . 3 1 ALLEN , Janice , LAWRENCE , M . , LEWI S , R . K .  and LEWI S , S andra C .  Pap e�� 
i n  N ew Guinea L i n g ui6 tic6 No . 1 5 
S E R I E S B - MO NOGRAPHS 
No . 1 WURM , S . A .  and HARRI S ,  J . B .  PO L I C E  M O T U , An i nt�o ductio n to 
the T�ade L a n g uag e 0 6  Papua ( N ew Guinea ) 60� Anth�o p o l o gi6t� 
a n d  o t h e� 6 i eldwo � R e�� . 1 9 6 3 ; vi + 8 1  pp . 
No . 2 WURM , S . A .  Pho n o l o g ical Viv e�� i 6i catio n in Au� t�alian N ew 
Guinea Hig hla n d6 L an g u ag e� . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ;  1 map . R e ­
p r i n t e d  1 9 7 1  a s  Pacifi c  L i ngui s ti c s ,  Se r i e B  B ,  No . 2  
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan T el e 6 0 l P h o n o l o g y .  1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 1 fi gure + 
5 3  pp . + 5 table s 
No . 4 HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  T el e 6 0 l  No u n  Ph�a� e6 . 1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 1  pp . ;  
3 t ab l e s  
$ 1 . 8 5 
$ 1 . 8 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 2 5 
,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---
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Mo n o g r a p h s  - continued  
No . 5 HEALEY , Phyl l i s  M .  L � V �!6 a n d  C ha�n�ng �n T �! � 6 0 !  S �n� � n e �6 . 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 6 4  pp . ;  5 tabl e s . Reprinte d  1 9 7 1  as Pacifi c  L i n ­
gui s t i c s ,  Seri e s  B ,  No . 5  
No . 6 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  N � ng o n �  G�amma� . 1 9 6 7 ; x + 9 1  pp . ;  
1 0  tabl e s . Reprinted 1 9 7 1  a s  Pacific L i ngui s t i cs ,  Seri e s  B ,  
No . 6  
No . ? TRYON , Darre l l  T .  V � hu G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; ix + 1 1 1  pp . ;  
1 0  table s . Repr inted 1 9 7 1  
No . 8 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  l a� G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; x i i  + 1 2 5  pp . ;  
1 1  tabl e s . Reprinted 1 9 7 1  
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  T h �  P�o p!�ng 0 6  C � n��a! Papua : S o m �  P��!�m�na�y 
O b6 ��va��o n6 . 1 9 6 9 ; viii + 1 8 2  pp . 
No . 1 0 FRANKLIN , K . J .  T h �  V�a! �e�6 0 6  K �wa . 1 9 6 8 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ; 
2 0  map s . Repr int e d  1 9 7 1  
No . l l SOMMER ,  B . A .  K u n j � n  P h o n o l o g y :  S yn e h�o n�e and V�a e h�o n�e . 
1 9 6 9 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 maps 
No . 1 2 KLOKE I D , T . J .  Tha�g a�� Pho n ol o g y  a n d  M o � p h o !o g y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
v i i i  + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A C o mpa�a��v �  S�udy 0 6  K uman a n d  Pawa�a n .  1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 1 4 McELHANON , K . A .  S �! �p �� P h o n o l o g y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 1 5 TRYON , D . T .  A n  I n��odue��o n � o  Ma�anung ku ( No �� h ��n AU6 -
��a!�a ) . 1 9 7 0 ; v i  + 1 1 1  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 1 6 McELHANON , K . A .  and VOORHOEVE , C . L .  T h �  T�an6 - N�w G u� n �a 
P h ylum : E x p!0 �a��o n6 � n  V e e p - ! � v e! G e n e��c R e!a�� o n6 h�p6 . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ;  4 maps 
No . 1 ? KUK I , Hiroshi Tuamo �uan P h o n o l o g y .  1 9 7 0 ; ix + 1 1 9  pp . ;  
2 map s  
No . 1 8 YOUNG , R . A .  T h e  V��b �n B e n a - B �na : � � 6  F o �m and Fun c��o n .  
1 9 7 1 ;  v + 6 8  pp . 
I n  p r e p a r a t i o n : 
No . 1 9 PATON , W . S .  Am b � ym G�amma� 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  A�0 6 �  G�amma� 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 7 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 9 5  
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 2 5  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
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S E R I E S C - BOO KS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK , D . C .  The Ndu L a n g uag e Fam�l y ( S ep�� V�� t��ct , N ew 
Gu�n ea ) . 1 9 6 5 ; x i  + 2 2 4 pp . ;  1 map 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG L IEM E n g l�� h G�amma� ( A  C o nt�a� t�v e  A naly��� 0 6  
E ngl�� h a n d  V� etname� e vo l . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; x l iv + 1 7 7  pp . ; 
1 6  tabl e s . Reprinted in 1 9 7 0  as Pacifi c  L ingu i s t i c s ,  Seri e s  C ,  
No . 3  
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG L I EM V�etname� e G�amma� ( A  C o ntna� t�v e A na l y� �� 
0 6  E ngl�� h and V�etnam e� e vo l . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ; x l i i i  + 2 0 9  pp . ;  
3 7  t a b l e s  
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 0 0  
$ 5 . 5 0 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG L I EM A C o nt�a� t� v e  Gnammat� cal A na l y� �� 0 6  E n g l�� h $ 3 . 2 5 
a n d  V�etname� e ( A  C o nt�a� t�v e A naly�i� 0 6  E n g li� h and Viet-
name� e vo l . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ;  xv + 1 5 1  pp . ;  1 5  tabl e s . Repr inted 1 9 7 1  
No . G T RYON , Darre l l  T .  V e h u - E n gl�� h Victio na � y . 1 9 6 7  ; v + 1 3 7  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1  
No . 7 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  E ngli� h - V e h u  Vict� o nany . 1 9 6 7 ; 
i i i  + 1 6 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1  
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG L IEM A C o ntna� ti v e  P h o n o l o g ical Analy� i� 0 6  
E n gli� h a n d  V�etname� e ( A  C o ntna� ti v e  Analy�i� 0 6  E n g l�� h a n d  
Viet nam e � e vo l . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ; xv + 2 0 6  pp . ;  2 2  c hart s ; 1 9  t ab l e s  
No . 9 TRYON , D . T .  and DUBO I S , M . -J .  N e ng o n e Victio nan y .  Pa�t I :  
N e ng o n e - E ngli� h .  1 9 6 9 ; v i i  + 4 4 5  pp . 
No . 1 0 OATES , W .  and OATES , L .  Kapau Pedag o g i cal G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; 
v + 1 7 8  pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1  
No . l l FOX , C . E .  Ano� i - E n g li� h Victio na� y .  1 9 7 0 ; i v  + 4 0 6  pp . ;  
1 map 
$ 2 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 2 5 
$ 5 . 2 5  
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 7 5 
$ 8 . 9 5 
No . 1 3 WU RM ,  S . A .  and LAYCOCK ,  D . C . , eds . Paci 6 i c  L � n g ui�tic Studie� $ 2 5 . 0 0 
i n  Ho n o u� 0 6  A�t hu� C ap ell . 1 9 7 0 ; v i i i  + 1 2 9 2  pp . ;  2 5  map s ; 
1 phot ograph . 
Art i cl e s  authore d , or c o - authore d , by : 
B . W .  Bende r ,  Catherine M .  Berndt , R . M .  Berndt , H .  B luhme , 
J . E .  B o l t , C . G .  von Branden s t e i n , t C . D .  Chret i e n , J . R .  
C l e v e rl y , C .  Court , R . M . W .  D i xo n , W . H .  Doug l a s , T . E .  Dutton , 
I .  Dyen , S . H .  E l bert , A . P .  E lkin , E . H .  F l int , K . J .  Frank l in , 
Mari e  Godfre y , G . W .  Grac e , K .  Hale , Joy Harri s ,  A .  Heal ey , 
H .  Hershberge r , Rut h  Hershberge r , W . G .  Hodd inot , P . W .  Hohepa , 
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B o o k s  - aon t i nued 
No . 1 3 ( c ont i nue d ) 
N . M .  Holmer , B . A .  Hooley , Dorothy J .  J�me s ,  H .  Kahl er , S u s an 
Kaldor , H .  Kerr , Jean F .  Kirton , D . C .  Laycoc k ,  Nguyen Dang 
Liem , K . A ,  McE lhanon , H .  McKaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Pawley , 
Eunice V .  P ike , R .  P i ttman , D . J .  Prent i c e , A . J .  S c hut z , M . C .  
Sharpe , tW . E .  Smythe , . A . J .  Tay l or , D . T .  Tryon , E . M .  Uhlen­
beck , C . F .  Voege l i n , F . M .  Voege l i n , C . L .  Voorhoeve , S . A .  Wurm , 
J .  Z ' Graggen . 
No . 1 4 GEERTS , P . ' A�e ' a�e Viction�� y .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 1 8 5  pp . ;  1 map 
NO . I S McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  Selepet - Engli� h Victio n��y .  1 9 7 0 ; 
xxi + 1 4 4  pp . 
No . 1 6 FRANKLIN , K . J .  A G��mm�� 06 Kew� , New Guine� . 1 9 7 0 ; 
ix + 1 3 8  pp . 
$ 3 . 9 5 
$ 3 . 9 5 
$ 2 . 9 5 
No . 1 7 PARKER , G . J .  Southe��t Amb�ym Viction�� y . 1 9 7 0 ; x i i i  + 6 0  pp . $ 1 . 5 0 
No . l S PRENTICE , D . J .  T he Mu�ut L�ngu�ge� 06 Sab� h .  1 9 7 1 ; 
ix + 3 1 1  pp . ;  1 map 
No . 1 9 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Cla� � i6 ic�t o � y  �nd Typ o l o g ical Studie� in 
L�nguage� 06 the M�d�ng Vi�t�ict . 1 9 7 1 ; v i i i  + 1 7 9  pp . ;  4 map s 
I n  p r e p a ra t ion : 
No . 2 WORM , S . A .  H�ndbo o k  06 New Guinea Pidgin 
$ 6 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 9 5 
No . 1 2 LAYCOCK , D . C .  B��ic M�te�i�l� in Buin : G��mm�� , Text� , �nd Viction��y 
No . 2 0 LANG , Adrianne Eng� Viction��y with Engli� h Index 
No . 2 1 PATON , W . S .  Amb� ym ( Lonwolwo l ) Victiona�y 
No . 2 2 LONGACRE , Robert E . , e d .  Philippine Vi�cou��e and P���g�aph Studie� 
in Memo�y 06 Bett y McL�chlin . 
Art i c l e s  authored by : tBetty Mc Lac h l i n  and Barbara Blac kburn , 
Haz e l  Wriggle sworth , C laudia Whi t t l e , Char l e s  Walton . 
No . 2 3 TRYON , D . T .  and DUBO I S , M . -J .  Nengone Viction��y .  P��t II : Engli� h ­
Neng o ne 
No . 2 4 ELBEnT , S . H .  Puluw�t Viction��y 
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S E R I E S D - S P E C I AL PUBL I CAT I ON S  
( B u l l e t i n s , a r c h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s a n d  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s )  
No . 1 8uii e�ln No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . 
No . 2 8uii e�ln No . 2 .  1 9 6 5 ; 8 4  pp . 
No . 3 WURM , S . A .  New Gulnea Hlg hiandh Pldg ln : G�amma� N o � eh and 
Ma� e�laih . 1 9 7 1 ; vii + 1 7 5  pp . 
No . 4 WURM , S . A .  
Hlg hiandh , 
1 9 6 1  
L a n g uag e Map 0 6  � h e  E a h � e� n ,  W e h � e� n  a n d  S o u� h e� n  
T e��l� o � y  0 6  Papua a n d  N ew G u l n e a  ( in 1 4  colours ) .  
No . 5 LAYCOCK , Don M a� e�laih In N ew Gulnea Pldg ln ( C o ah �ai a n d  L o w­
i a n dh ) .  1 9 7 0 ; xxxv i i  + 6 2  pp . 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG LI EM F o u� - S yiia b i e  I dloma�lc E x p�eh h lo nh In Vl e � ­
nameh e .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 6 0  pp . 
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H .  Th� e e  L eg endh 0 6  Puiuwa� and a 8l� 0 6  T ai � .  
1 9 7 1 ; v i i i  + 8 5  pp . ;  1 map ; 1 photo graph 
No . 9 I nd e x  �o Pacl 6 l c  Llng ulh �lch , S e�leh A - V ,  ah a� � h e  end 0 6  
1 9 7 0 . 1 9 7 1 ; i v  + 7 5  pp . 
I n  p r e p a r a t i on : 
No . 8 LANG , A . , MATHE R ,  K . E . W .  and ROSE , M . L .  I n 6 0 �ma�lo n S�o�ag e a n d  
R e��l e v ai : a Vlc�lo na�y P�o j ec� 
No . 1 0 PATON , W . S .  Taleh 0 6  A m b � ym 
No . 1 1 PATON , W . S .  C U h � o mh 0 6  Am b � ym , wl� h T e X�h 
$ 0 . 2 5  
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 0 . 3 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 1 5 
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